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One of the effects of plowing back earnings is that the base upon

which rate of return is computed grows, which requires a company
to make increasing dollar profits to show the same profit rate on in
vestment. For example, given an initial net worth of $20 million,
and an annual net profit of $10 million (assumed retained for the pur
pose of this example) the rate of return would start at 50 percent and
decline to 33)(, 25, 20, 16.7, 14.2, 12.5, 11.1, and to 10 percent"!n the
ninth y~a:r: When plowing bayf 0'£ earnings takes p\\l:ce, thi~type of
calculation does not reveal the limlted',amountof time in which total
profits may equal the investment. • .' • "';

Sey..~rl1'l.c.,•...ha.rt.s...t....d.•.'...•(lS.".igned-todisplay-the raIMrecovery 9.f investment
through nrofit~:were mtroducedm the hearings and are reproduced
here;thesec~ll).'ts·simply compare the net ",orthof a company as of
a given yesr with' its total profits made each year thereafter. No
differeuti,,;tio~il1 Inade ]),et",e~n the share of the profits reinvested in
the compally'a:ri<l.t~e·§l:i'l1rejliiidotiihi·aivideilds, as that is,1t matter
of compaIlYpqli~y; ." Th,e'questionhere is, how the profits. compare
with the'investme\ltas,qf,a, few years: earlier, regardless of' how they
are distributed hetween retained earnings and .diyidend~)d ;" .

The firsh()!,:thy~e,~harts,relatesto the Schering Cql'p.Schermg
had beei1~~i",~(l,])~t'l.ejAJien Property Custodian in 1942;andoperated
under. Goyern'?~l1t;co\ltrol for' 10 years; In March 1952, .th,epovern
ment,s6lqthe,corporation.to a syndicate hea<l~d by M,er,ill Lynch,
Pierye,. Fe~e, & Beane for $29,152,000. Through tb,efirst h!'1f of
1957the~qrPoration had shown net profits totaling $:U;~?~,OOO, or
$2.8milliimYmore than the whole oorporation-had sold for,o\lly:5)j
years earlj!ll";:; • , • ;; .', ~.~, 1:, ,

Grow~h; 0fr~~ofits was faster. for .AJ.nerican 'Home P:p~.<!llctS'@i>'P:
and Smith. ' .... e & French Laboratories, Attpe, begiuning of 1,949
Americ~J1.Ffqp:ie Products hadra net worth of$54,16Q;QOO;. In/,the
following 5 years, it earned $54,861,000, after allowing for sqme'iJ,lm
operating(income. In the next' 3 years, 1954-',q6, netprqfit~: io,tltled
$68 milJio!,:,w In the following 3 years, 1957;-59i;the c()~an:Y' s'h'Q;yed
'!let prof'jtsof $127.7 million, Thus, as' against-an ongJ\lalnet;worth
pf $54 rilp,Ji(in, the company made net profits ota quart,* qt,!, .billjon
dollars in'll,years. ,'0, '~ .t'P ·
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SOURCE, S<;hering proxy stalement,Sept>1957.
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f" ,For Smith Kline & French the·rate~f.petprofitgro~th.waseven
faster, .It had a net. worth of $10.8 millionat thebeginning; of the
period, which was pearly equaled by: profits of $10.3 million-in just
.the next 2 yeare;·In,3fmoreyearethe. company 'earpedan"Ulditional
$13.4 million profits. Thereafter profits moved up even more rapidly.
Through 1959 total net profits had. amounted to $134.2 miIlion-12
times the net worth of $1O.8.millioI\ of,J1 years-earlier,
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.Th.e ·.publicfeeofdfor'· Ca,rter'<E'folJ,ucts,' Inc; is'snort~r,'butthe
jjatternis<WesameiCatter1snet'worth, published forthefirsttime
aSQ{'A,prill, 1957, was $9:5 million. In 3yea~sitsiretproiithaB
ag'gi'egated$2U5 million.swell oyer doupleits]·i.etwortMn: April·1957.
~':" -, ;' ;,; rj(' :';{

';i'i,', ;:.CHAu.f 7'::,:' ~

CARTER·P~bt)UCTS"rINC.

NET WORJH;~l?Ri'CI~19,57't A~Q .. PRqt='ITS
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With sllchacapapity: forWOllt!naking,)t ",as inevitabl~itJ1atthe,
investing; community would come .to look .with Javor on the stocks of
drug companies.,RegardlesSofWhether<th'Lwofits ",ere paidout fii'
dividends .ijrretained·' forWthilrexpa'ilsioll ..vlticb'w0uld ,tend·to
lllak~thnecuritie8all the more attractive to later inv~storsGthe
investors in drugcornpany stocks stood to gain. Since World WarII
this sequence of developments hascertainly notbeenpoculiarto the
drug industry. What has been unusual is the extent of, tpegairl,
Tltat drug companies well deserve the. sobriquetof 'iYVllllStteet's
Favorite" is illustrated by three exhibits introduced during the hear
ings, They are based on an assumed purchase' of ~l~,qOO'wprthof
stock, at the market price; for three of the coriJp~l1iesjtistdiscll~sed
.American Home Products, Smith Kline & Fr~nch,.an<lOartei::T-for
the same time periods. as nearly. as . could be-matched: fu'pnblic
<t,~.:otations." ." ". ',.'" J> .' _,:: '

. ,. '. "-
T-XB~E 23.~American.:Home Products CQrp.~Stock1!r.:c~,~·,q~d r#vid~~ds/Xf4E-59

~'to:ck:: opened on New York Stock Exchang~_~~Ja:~~:'3~'~949;-~at:25:--~:40_0'- ;,
'csharee could havebeenpurchased for · :. -:~~ :~.:..:.. __." ,$~O, 000
ThestockwassplitZ_fof.l.on,Nov.14,1957.2 ..•::" ".::,.", '

Market value of 800 shares at closing price on Dec. 31, 1959. of ~717i 3.__
',.f':,'" ,-,;'

·'~.i:'t·u-

Dividends: 2 / .'.~·TJ

19
9490,

$$'2L 704x0040gsh~re~-.:. ;:-.-,3";:';: ;:,;: - ;,-,-,;';:T:,:';;:-::;":-;: 6
8<00)1 5 ,>< s ares ·_.:. .:. _

1951, $2X 400 sharee..; __n n _n _._,,_ ,_,,_:'_'::_._.:"::::,_,' _:.:'_: '" 1.800
.1952, $2X 400 shares , _,. _n_'n nn _ 800
1.953, $2.30X 400 shares -t.t r ".:,:::::.",_,,: _"_.,- ,_, -_ •.920
1954,$3 X 400 sh~,~s; , -"._,-,--.--,," _", __._.:;" -r - _" _. ,.1,,200
1955, $3X400 shah:is_'-u :-nh.:.'.:. __ n_.:._.:..:._n __ Uh_h_n_ 1,200
1956, $5X400 sharesn_nnn_nn_n_nnnn__n_-;-n""-.-,"." 2,000
1957, $6X400 sharesnnn_n nnn_n __nn,·n,:", __.," 2,400
1958, $3.50X 800 shares , , n n n _n _nne: ' , 2,800
1959, $3,60X 800 shares n _n n n n _n '._.__'-_"_'::-"'-"'- ,2;880

Total dividends; "11 yearsn _n n': n ~-__ n h ~~._,.._.;.._ ,.,."'_ .. .:._,_';' ;=:i'6, 480
)'~;Bllonk &:' Q'tOtatlori' Record, i, william B.'Dane. oe, February 1949.

",i.'!Moody's Industrfals."
i,Wall Street·Journal,' Jan. 4,1960;

n Hearings, pt. 16, pp. 8936,9307.
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c. G£!.in; l:lyears:; ':'!-.,l"", ;..-_:..~ ':::":'::' -'::. "';.. _:..;..;._ ;....:.::"'_ .::':":: ;.-..::.L ;';,:"';":..;-_'h.: _'.;:.::.::.'-;:.-'.' :234, ::113. ,----

562
338

,,3a8
,67,

720
788
585

, ,675
2; '362
,2j]OO

2,970
3.510
1,822

'2,025

-Total i:Hvide~ds>il Yea~s ' ,. ,,20,070

l:''',B~ri.'k & Quotstlon- Record," WllUaml3. -DanaOo., FebruaryUl4lt '! ( ,
- -1-~'Moody-'8 Industrials",

J Wall Street Journal, Jan. 4, 1960.

TABLE -- 25>·:~-:q~fter Pfo(J,'ljcls,~ !~,C._~-~~t00~,·piic~~:- _~~;l;di~~d~n4~';'\i~57~{;b;_
rH'*lic offering' (secondary), July' 23;-:1957'1 - ;:;,"" ;-'7"_ -:-:-t',:;-,t" ",:,,_::-:-:-, _-. ;'$~2. 00

68
364
,455

Total dividends, 2% years ~,...,::-'_.c .,.:,.':'~'~...,,.,.-,:,_~',':'~_';- ;':"887
I Carter Prcducts, Inc., prospectus, July 23,lgS7.
2 Wall Street Journal, Jan. 4, 1960.
3"Moody's Industrials."

'lsi;: shares could have beenpurchased 'for .: .: n", "C:,:-'-,- ,;,';,,_,_:,:;,- .: 1:0, 010
M-arket value on Dec.: 31,"1959; -455- sharea atcloelng PI"ic~'<if 7~7P~>;-:~ $5, 718

Gain, 2%'~ears.;'_ ~.';'_-': ';''':. .,-- _". ..:: ,.':7'-::;.'::~:-'~'':'~ ~<_:_:~,: 2q, 708

p.iYidends;'s
, 1957, $0.15X455sharesc_c _

"1-958" $0.80X 455 sha~es_ -- - - - -:,- - - - - - ".""."- T' ,-,-:",,,-:_, __ ,.c',,,_ :-f,'"''''':''-''" ->1959, $1 X 455 sharesr.r., _.; ' '';_.. ~ ':..' __

In 11 years, American Home Products Corp. stock would have
returned $16,480 in dividends for $10,000 invested. In addition, the
capital value of the stock, as reflected in quotations on the New York
Stock Exchange, would have risen to $137,200 at the end of 1959.
Such a rise represents nearly 14 times the initial investment. Between
1949 and 1959 Smith Kline & French paid in dividends more than
double the initial cost; its stock appreciated over 24 times. The
stock was split 18 for 1 during this ll-year period (which incidentally,
was in addition to a 20 for 1 stock split in 1947). The original in
vestment of $10,000 at the beginning of 1949 was worth $244,000 at
the end of 1959-au appreciation of $234,000~'lmd the investor
would in addition have received $20,000 in dividends.
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TheCarterrecbrd shows 'appreciation of 2H'tunesin2H years.
'I'en.thousarrd dollars worth of stock .in July 1957 was worth $35;7l8
in .Deoember 1959, and had yielded' '$887 in dividends in the process.
No stock splits took placeduringthisshorbperiod ; Carter-had split
its stock 100forl'only 3 weeks 'before, the secondary public offering.

, DRUG 'OPERATIONS' 'V:ERS-US:NONDRUa·, BUSINESS"
:::);:, ;." -,-~:-,.:,'-:;,j -L': ><iT .. ::.,: -':">: ::;.,:.;, -':

The profits made on sales in .their. drug operations alone, as 'shown
above, were substantially higher than the companies made on, their
otheractivitieB.,Thiscan be seen .by.subtracting.the.data on their
drug operations only from .the corporate totals, for' income and .ex
penses, '. Ten of·th."twenty-two companies classified themselves
'wholly, as drug-companies, with no other business." ..The 'other .11
companies reported varying amounts of nondrug sales; i.e.,.they ate
to a greater or lesser extent "conglomerate" corporations. Table
26 compares for each of these companies the profits (after taxes) on
sales for their drug operations only with the rates for the corporation
as a whole minus its drug activities.

TABLE 26.-11 conglomerate drug corporations "-Profits after tasee as percent of
sales: Druq operations only versus corporation as a whole minus drug operatume,
1958

Profits as a percent ofsales

Oompany

gft~~if~~g~Jg;IDi;;ar6orp:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : :: ::: : : :
~~k~Ib~eCZ-Preiich-Labora1oi1es:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::American Cyanamid Co_...~~~_~~ ~~_~~~_~ ~ ~ ~__
Mead Johnson &:Co n_n n u_n _

~~0~;~~~~piia;m8cetiiiC81co::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :: : : :

~W:~Th::!:t~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : :: : : :

~~o=

••
~8

m3
n2
Th6
IL3a.a.
mI
~7

m4

Totalcorpo
ration less

drug opera-
tions

o
0.3
1.7
2.7
3.8
4.0
'.2
6.'7.'
8.'
9.7

1No exact separationprovidedby Pfizer.
source: Reportsto subcommittee by companieson form I, .. ComparativeStatement of Income and Ex

pense" and Moody's Industrials.

The extreme case is provided by Carter Products which made about
$7 million profit on $31 million of drug sales plus $3 million of drug
royalties; this put it at the top of the "drug operations only" list,
with 20.4 percent net profit on sales of drugs. On $17 million sales
of other business it lost $1,000, thus having a zero profit margin on
nondrugs.

Olin Mathieson just about broke even on half a billion dollars worth
of receipts from its combined operations in industries other than drugs.
While it made 6.8 percent on its drug sales, its profits on its other
activities averaged only one-third of 1 percent."

7SPfizersimply estimated a fiat 95 percentof each of its receiptsand expendituresas applying to drugs,
leaving a nonoommittaland unusable 5 percent forother business. (Cf. hearings,pt. 18, p.l()!i21.)

'IVPrior to allocation of some $3.4million in expenses, the drug divisions apparently made all the profit
forthe whole Olin Matb1eson complexanll earned 8.3percenton~ sales. at a,l~ footnotefl, p, 29.
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.The Wbcommittee'wllS'.unabletoohtain ~rom·,theseconglomerate
firms 'data, showing net worth-devoted-to. drug operations, ,Collsec
quently, it .isimpossible, to, compute-ratesof returnon. net' worth: for
drugoperations in"contraskwi.thico.ther,ope~atiops?f thesa~e com
panies: Inasmuch as .the .capital mvestment requirements in-drugs
as compared to the other industries in which these companies am
engaged arenot,particulady,high"the,e"are reasonable grounds for
assuming that the showings inte)TIls of this measure would alsobe
more favorable for their drug ', operations-than" their other' activities.

Clearly;' since it is the s~nie m~nagement'1vhichgbVel'llS'theaotivi
ties ,oNhesecorporations in all'oftheindtjstries in which theyar,e
engaged,tlreuniformly more favo'able' shO"lyingsin drngscannot., be
due-solely t(}tlre greater efficiency of management in this' industry,
but ni"st reflect .other-factors as well, .siIclrjasthe'greati!r controlof
the market. ""', , ,'v "",y' """./

-:--,-:i

'f
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THE CONTROL',Op·,THE MARKET
,- ,c .,If.j:",f-, .J." ''':' ,..... "'C"_.':":""""'" ; 'I' 'i'i "',,00.<, - -., ,'."c-

",The extraordinaryc:marginsdlind,.profit rates, .in: .ethical .drugs.vaa
shown .inpartLof,th~s,report, are, made, possible'by the existence of
extremely. high Ievels-of..concentration, "with .one'orat .rnostcthree
large firms, accounting for. all of-the' output-of.mostofthe.industry's
products. ;'1\:. correlative ,conditionds3he,poor.position,of smaller
producerawhorprobably: face gr:eater problemsin.gett1n!\i.th.eir prod"
ucts distributed and.used-thanin anyother manufacturingindustry.
In some lines, small manl,lfacturers:are"abie,;tO'put,thewproducts,on
the market; but even though offered at prices,sl,l/Jstan~iallybelow
those of the large firm~, th~y nsually are able 'to'captl,lreoril'y'a ycry
stnallpr"pdrtionof.thehll1J'ketJ' There)#eafewliucs; how~ver/in
which the 'pr;icecdriWctitioh iit,en;uriihgfrom'smaller enterpri~eshas

been',sU,fli,Sieritl:y:. i\'iport~l,l t :to. breiik. d,,1"~ ;the.ri,~i~.' j>itee'str,uctures
ofthc1if,:gefirllls,,\\uphpnce ,behayl()f ,IS,m strlkmg c"ntrast to that
of sinlilarjlrqductss"ld 'dnly:'by the ll"idrcompariies.[WheriJ effec-

~!£tdiiJ6~8Wi~e~f~~:''ri::i~rdiJrif;~~f~~r;~~~\~~~~)~~!e1d~;f'Gj~
iirid'pro'fit rates or thc ma~itudesshowrie,atlierJ"Thispart'ofthe
report will be' concerllcd WIththec,oriceti~ration'oftheindustryand
tli~)~yPegfp'r'ice' beha'Viorwhic~ result~,tl.!crefr0J!1'" " ',,, "

"";OH~PT~R :4:E6d~dMicGdl'i6ENT~R;id'kIN' ETHICAL'Uk'UGS
c', .. i· " . j', 'j' C~ ~)' ; , '-i '-',:;

"At'the,outs(jt lli'differentiation ishouldbemaM'beti\Veen:coneeritra
tioniof 'production and -concontratiorr.of: sales; lor!'"controLof' the
m!'rket" asit'isofterr.termed.. .. It'haPpenstha;t in this industry there
is'',,nUllusuaJlly' liighdegreeaofspecialization on' 'particular) products
aIIlong.;,the,'industry!s"tnajor' 'companies:' '" Thus," the' i nine..p";incipal
hormone products areproduced by only? of the 20 largest companres;
Thediabetic drugs are.produced 'by,orily 5 ofthe 20,"tb.etranquilizers
b,y,,,.illy 6;.}n .s~lfas thefeare()n:ly'~hre~'producersrin ~t~,,?,ins only
s~xi'mantlhlOtrcsother thanpemcillinmght,and'lnpemcillm .seven:
More.often.rhan not aJ 'large.ceinpany.which' markets' abroad-line 'of
etb.icalq~ugs,'W'illitself produce .less.than half 0'£ tb.eprgducts;./Juying
tb.ereIIlJ,,~nderfromothermajor; :qoIIlP"mes/or.lJ1soJ11e Ill~tancc~frow
sJ11all specialty houses,... III s",charr"ngeJ11ents,thedrugis usually
purchased ' in bulk form', 'with.thehuyingcompanyperformingthe
fl1nc~ion~ortilb\<itiIlg'a'I!db9ttlillg, .,. A'I!illevit"bl~. consequence is
that concentration in terms of sales is lower than in teims' .of
production.

But this should not be taken to mean that the latter type of figure
is wholly without significance. As long as the legal doctrine prevails
that sellers are free to select their own customers, the producing firm
is in an advantageous position vis-a-vis its competitors who also
happen to be its customers. Although the degree of dependence may

611
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be mitigated by purchase contracts, most contracts have a terminal
date. If the supplying firm does not wish to renew the contract and
there are only one or two other.producers, the buying firm may have
difficulty in securing a new source of supply. This may be particu
larlv true if he has-made aubstantial -inroadson thejlroducers' sales
or has failed to adhere, to an established price structure. If, as. is
ttuemore 'oftentlninnot, the supplier is a monopolist, the buying
firrnmuv not wish' to duplicate the plant, equipment, and-know-how
necessa.iy for production; he may also 'errcounter- a patented inter
iliediate,·n;process 'patent,•• or. other legal barrier ··to'. production:
Hence, it·ca,r·.heseen ,that 'figures' on concentration of production,
while. o.sually·overstatiugconcentrationin the market-asof. a given
time; ncvert.heless haveu unique significanee-with 'respect ·tothe
e~,~t_~lltr~ti~Jl','~f',~~'?n0f:O:i~:pbw~r-:in._!the:IOlig'Tun.

O?"."cerrtr,aii?n)fpr;pli11;1tio";; ',' '",..' -,'........ ......•
. Durmg th".hearings, concentration ratios prepared by the .s4b,

committee staff w"reph1ce<! in the rscordfor 51pr()ductsin the major
product groupings. hormones, diabetic drugs,tranquiliz"rs, "suLfas,
vitamins,andan~ibiotics.· Theseratios,pre~ented inc1lart. 8, 8110w
thepercentagesha~e. of~otal. U.S. output.m 1958 accounted for by
each of. the;.15, malqrdn,g. sompanies which produce 1 or more of
these.products.'/rhe .51 products represent at least two-twrgs o[th"
to,tal value of all ethical drugs in 1~58.2" Jnaddition •to indicating
the percentage. of output accounted.for, by each, of. the majorcom.
panies, the chart shows with an "X'; t1l0se,instanees where a company
sells a product but does not produce it; where for some reason acom
panyproduces a product but does notsell it to the drug trade, a circle
'is drawn around the concentration ratio. ". ..

"'There are-in alL8Tinstancesinwmch the 15ti1ajor drugcompanies
produce-and-sell-the 51 products shown on the chart... There .are
127.X'son .the chart. representing. instances wherethe drug company
sells the, drugbutdocs not· produce it; there .are 14 instances of the
anomalous. situation where the 'company .producesthedrugbut does
notsellit. .' "'0 , , '. ..." ,'.....

"Repr"senting'one" extreme is Parke, Davis .whlch-sellszu of-the 51
products .but produoea-onlyvone .(chloramphenicolj.vor a ratio of
products sold to products produced of 20 to 1. At the otheris Pfizer
which.also.sells 20 products but manufactures 14, for aratiooO)(to 1.
:.c i :r~'addlt(on. 'hMsubcci'rninti'tekseiti 'i'ts: qllesitohnarrt/-to' s~vJJi)itIier'c6riip~nl~"ea6~'~ 'major factor iIii
the'druglndus~ry;" Nonsreported that H:manufactured '~Y,Of tueee 51: products. Tbese compenles are
Mead Johnson. Norwich Pharmacal, 0: D. Searle, Sterling Drug, U.S. Vitamin &. PharInltcelltlcaI"VickChemical, and Warner .Lambertthearlngs, pt. 21, P.11742)." "" '. .,,", , ..

2:J:leal'ings, pt. 19, pp. t0772-10783~ "On thebusts cr tnrormatton presentedby Dr. Austin Smith"presldent
llf the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association, certain revisions fnthe origtnal percentage figures were
lllade;ln .addltion,"the Information.presented in tceenert-wes expandedtomdicate whether aalea were
made bya ·corr:panv which did not produce the product and whether sales" were not made. hX campa-DiM
wbtehproduocd It (hearings, pt~']lI, pp.10773-10774, 10825; pt. 21, pp.1174Q-1l745). ,.'
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The ratio of products sold to products produced for each of the
companies is as follows: ' .
Pfizer c lYoto 1.
1ierck lYo to 1.
Bnetol-Myera.... n un u _.:.. n .;. __ _ l}l to l.
American Cyanamid (Lederle) :J_:::~:::.'.L:L 2 to 1.

~~~~a~~:aR,,(,I\;,IiI[3i i31ii,3[£Zi[[[:[iiii}[iC:ii[3i :)L:[ i,;i i ~ i~ i:
.X~~rl~~~lH6h1£;P~btdli~ii -(W~~t11S[~[Z,=:2 ~'J!J }E,C~HD2: [fGZ::: =.~\~EC }I':3 ~~t6' i:
%~jo~~~t~~~s-o~-2~::~~)~~i:::::::i:i::Z:Z::::Z:~:i=::iiiiZiiiZZ ~ i~ i:
i~~~'~ll~l~f& =~;;JC=J~;: :~~'=,-~ =::'t,=~3t ;·t='=~t:=:r ==1~=.'~==~;.;===~'==~'~' -i"i~ 1:
PlU'ke~-'-~a via., ~',:'; .:-.:~.; .,'-:,-~~ ~':;:~';'~~'; --'~;;"';' ';<,~ ;;-~:~"~':.:- :.;.'~-~ ';'';'':';'':' :"';zz : :";'_~:_·,2.9;~q:,,~,-;,

Thus; insofaras the 51 products are concerned,only6colUp:a~ies
produce as !)lany as half of the drugprod~ctswhich they Belt' ,.About
half of the companies are faced with the possibilitythat th~irsllPplier
may discontinue sales 0ll at least two outiof every thrj,le,products
whichfheymarket.. In the degree ofdependence bY'!)l~jorsom
panies upon others and particularly upon their competitors f~rtheir
supplies, the ethical drug industry is unique among manufa6tJil'ing
iqdustri.eEo,.. •• ,,;.. ." .. ',.::, '." .. .. : .. .. _,'>n,\::-'-',':"::'i/'

,There is:still another way in whIch the concentration ofproduction
in this industry appears to be unique. It is an aceepted!)laxim that
among highly-concentrated industries concentration typicall:l'~akes
th~ form of oligopoly (control of tho-fow) ratherthanmOl1.91'0Jy.
Insofar. as production is .c~ncerned, the drugiI)dustry represents a
striking exception. This can be seen in tb..e summarYlaklllation
prepared from the precediug chart, It shows for the Nproducts the
number of firms required to produce 100 percent of the U.S.' output,

" .... ' r "',', " ""-"':'-'-"".'.

TAB,LE ~:7;+51 elhiCa'l-d'fug8~~~:Nu:;';;b~t ofconipdri-i~~'-r~quired to-pr-od~b'~~::}t:&tal
~':'~- v.S,.- output.}-_t<.:

.) mctudes.rrcectet, not on table.,(Orinase);
::' Reserpine: Includes produeerilotamong 22 mafor.compentes..
~ Includes.a.producer of.8-2 not on table; -- ,
sIncludes 2 'producers 01A not-on tebte;

In 27 of the products, or more than half, the entire U.S. output is
produced by 1 of the 15 companies shown on chart 8. Iu sulfa drugs
one company accounts for 100 percent of the output in eight of the
nine products. In tranquilizers the condition of mouopoly prevails

a The U"t1ng omtts the unusual case of.Carter which sells only one or the products, which, incidentally,
is made lor It.
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in six of the seven products. .Inrantibiotics (other than penicillin)
the "tq.t!!,l ,q';1tpu~ iSBro~uce~bx ?P~ 'c,o~panY ingvq iOU~ .of't]lepine
prodllcts,c,,;nd'm ,llOrI):lOnes'and,:ptaI):lInS'each,·m ·1~hr,~e,·.Qvt19f'the
nine. In 8 adgitionI1Lp.rp~,:,e~s cgncentratjon;t,!':l<estllC form of "duo
poly"-control bY~""'Whi1~m'10qt]lers.the :entll'e'output IS produced
by 3 companies.: Ag"inst the. typic"lstructur" of. concentration in
manufacturing industries, it is indeed remarkable that in only 6 .of
the 51.products are there as manY·l\S;;!"producers.

;c;!,' ._,;:~ ;v;:

'CON'(fE'ITRATIO,N'l'F SALES
;j ';;. ·.i'::'J"""'''''~ c -t

While the concentration of production reflects the underlying control
ofresources, it is the concentration of sales which indicate;;'the,cbntrol
of the market. Where different products made by competing: firms
are substitutable for each other or where, because of buying and selling
contracts among competitors, th~rel1remore sellers thaml'roducers,
the concentration of sales will 'be Tower than. the concentration of
production. Both of these eoiiditions' are exemplified in the broad

sp,ectrum»:Ptib.i'?tic.s: T.hr.ee' o.'f.. t he.."b.'r.,oad. s.p..e.c.tru.. ,:,~ are'prop'}cedand s,oldexc1usIvely by one col):lpany~Aul'eol):lycm. by American
Cyanamid, Chlororiiycetil'l by Pal')i:e,j)avis', and Terramycin by Pfizer.
Within the 'range of'ailinellts fOl)vliic]l they are substitutable for each
other,' the 'control of the market will be considerably less than the
concentration of th,ejr ,pl'gdvction. There are;.,however, some ail
ments for which,o!ie'or'the"other of these Jiroducts may be considered
to be the dr)lg'qf ph,oice,'M:,.in the use of Chloromycetin to trea,t
typhoid fever.'IIerethe'.conce'i!tration in the market would tend to
be identical with the concentration of production; An example of
the second factor which results in a lower concentration of sales than
of production is tetracycline, which is produced by three companies-c
American Cyanamid, Bristol-Myers, and Pflzer-e-butjsold by five
(the three producers plus Squibb and Upjghn}"",, , ,..•""
0.Because of the importance of these two factors in the broadspectrum
antibiotics, the subcommitte~,obtained, under subpenaj' data pre
pared by a recognized market research.firm' showingthe c0tlQel1tration
of sales for all broad spectrum antibioties,Chart 9 presents this infor
mation, brqken down between '',le"",mre,scriptions (i.e. ,s"lesm"de to
the drugtta,ge) and llgspital p~",h~ses;: ' '

", Wi~hits,y"riousfonns of :tetrac:i'cline} .American ()yan"mip ac
cbuntsfornearly'one,cthird of~he'inarketpfnewpresprip~i9hpur

c~,,~es.• Inl)9spital~l"lestheJeadeI'JsgarJ<e; 'R.~'vis' qhl(,l'0mycetip,
with-nearly half of the market. The better showing ofChloromycetm
in hospitals is "ttribJit~ptoits efficacy agairist'fheresistant strains of
staphylococci, whiehconstitute a greater problem in hospitals than
in outpatient treatment. With the"liddition'of'Pfizerthe'thrM com
par;ies"""Americ"r;.CY"ll\,l):lid, Parke, D"vis'''lld Pfizer-e-account for
57 per?entdftb.e ne\vpreseripti')llinlirket"hd 73 perceritofthehos
p\~"lmarket,···.·S~ch'control' of 'the market 'in' the hands Of.only thre~
cO;upanies repr~sents.bjranystand"rdarelativelYhigh level of con~
'centration.tpartioularlyin view of thebreadth of the product grouping
~~dth~,lllag_nitud~'ofits'sales.-. ,f '.' ' ''. _,:<',_ . .'.';Y,',:'"

•Wisphb"blY1M mere accident' that these threec~mpaiIies",crethe
first. to developandmarket the broad spectrum antibiotics-American
Oyanamidwith 'Aureomycin (chlortetrllCyCline) ,in 1948i 'Parke; Davis

., ,.,' ' ..,-";-,,... ':,'~~(,'-'-"I
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.~th· ohi~~i,m;"~tih(chi<i~amphenic,M ih194:s,' and.rflzer with Terra
mycin (oxytetracydiqe).in 1949. They,.were.tl:tefirst to, promote
broad.spectrums with costly advertising and sales campaigns, and tge
first tointroduce slight variations in their products designed to. give
the appearance of novelty and improvement.. And. ofcourse they
worethe firstinthis.area to obtain Patents, which not only <jliminated
competitionon these.partieular products but g"ye them much of the
resources with .whieh at Ieast two of the. three havebeen able tomain
tuin their position against the 'challenges of newer 'broad spectrums.
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Percent I Oumula
total 't1ve'

Oop:1panyProquct~rand

.:Another product grouping for-which statistioal.information is .availc
able on rthe.concentration of the market is cortieosteroids•. "During
the hearings Merck supplied figures showing new prescriptions for all
types of corticosteroids broken down by leading brands'<Thisin
formation for the first 9 months of 1959, together.withthegeneric
name of theproduct and the identityofthe oompanyjis shown in.ithe
following tablei.. .•..

';C' ·~T~'BL~i··.;#8~·:',' ""'iCO;U~~.8t,~:~9id':;l~£~','i~1~t~ie:~;di~~,, b:r~~J8".',b:~,:,perce,nt i~tal,"~~~'
, . , <p~escripti9n:8 (J,q,,,,,¥q,rY-$/ptet,,,ber 1959)

DecadtoIi~:':''':_M~__':;~£;'~i~ ·Dexa'metlJaS(irie~_ •..::.;:...:;;___ 'Merck}.....:: ~..:..: . ..:..:;.~..:~U..:_
AristocorL_J_,:,:,,:,~__ ~,~M~ 'I'rlameinolone... ~ .: .:~ Americau.DyllJ1arpid::...._:"
MedroL....: ..••. _:. '6-Methyl Pred~~lone••• ~ -Upjohn; ••;_:__ ..__..---m::.
Meticorteu.._,,, ..... _ ;Pi'edD:iSone ._~..:':'":•• -;.~.- SCherj.ng~ ••,n -r-ri-:--..;.7

~~oaJi1l~~~I::~=j::=::: b~=~g~~~ei:::I::,:::: ~~~~~:;:~:::::::':::::-::
~r~t~~rs::t::=::::::~ ":~~e_~~~~~~~:::':':::::::~:: ~I~~~:::::c:::::::::::~:~:

26.,9
18,8
17.2
13.5..
'.8
2.0

11.3

,26.9
45..7
62.9
76.4
81.9

;'86:7
88.7

:100;0

Source: Supplied to subcommittee by :Merck &00:'

. :'E~u;b;and~~~eproducts aecQ~tedfol' o~~rtk'~e~f;~;ihsof the
market•• 'I'he.leadingcompany.was Merck with Decadron (its brand
of .dexamethasone). i.··· Virtually..tied for secondareAmerican Cyana
mid, which markets triamcinolone under the. trade-name-of Aristoeort,
andSeheringwith two products, its brand-of prednisone.LMetioorten)
and ofdexamethasone (Deronil); Sales to the. trade by small com
panies comprise only part of the "allcther" figure oill.3 .percent•
.And these salesmay soon be a thing ofthe past,since undereontracts
)lOW in effect bulksales of. prednisone to small firms willcease if the
patent is awarded to any. of the major firma.involvedin the current
interference proceedings at the Patent Office. Again the importance
of being first is evident, ,The first ·corti.co.stcro.id was cortisone,
introduced by Merck; while prednisone, the most improved of the
earlier .steroids, was first marketed in this.countryby. Schering.' .

.The control of the market is also relativelyhigh in' the other major
categories of. drug products. The •diabetic' patient wh~icannot be
transferred tovthe.riew oral antidiabetic drugs .will probably.obtain
his requirements of .insulin from Lilly; which has 77 percent of the
productioa.ror the Squibb division of Olin Mathieson which accounts
f~r 19 percent. Aside from Merck, which has only 4 percent. oUhe
production; none of .the other '15 major drug cOnlpallies offers insulin
for sale. Patients who.eanbe placed.on.oralmedicationare virtually
limited' -to . two .'drugs-tolbutamide .,. (Orinase) and chl~rpropainide

(Diabinese);.· a .eomplete. monopoly' of.ueS.. 'sales rof -the .former is
enjoyedbyUpjohnandof the latter by;Pfizer.' In diabetic drugs as
in antibiotics the leading firm was the first on the scene. Although
the basic patent on insulin held 'by the University of Toronto .oxpired
morethan'20'yearsago,through a series of improvement patents and
licensingarrangements.with Danish firms. on newer-types of insulin
theirite~:latio~~l.structu~eofpatent·· control estill remains largely

" !learlngs; pt. 1~'- PP-,,817~817~.' _ " ,: _ . _' '., .: ___ ,.
aAs'col1lpared to the other two,'sales'of a thlrd'oral'antidlabetic drug,':DBI, produced and sold entlre

ly by U.S. Vitamin; arequite smalL
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intact.,; IttthiscOnntry where Lillywasthedirst and-for' a.tiine 'the
sole: licensee; its dominant-position-has beeri unassailable foralmost 40
ye'at8),~: 0,.:33;:.,._ , .. \: i ',')iU ;_>'<i'F:':~jl, ~ :': ::',/F' '::,.::'" L',,;'/ ,;":)J~},_,"; r:( .: ".:'

Anl"ng the "potent"tranq\lilizers, Smith Klin:e,'&FrenchWith its
'l'horazinea\ld ;Compazine a,ccountsforthe r111ij& share of the sales;
while-in the "rnild" drugs there 'is ~oclose'riva:Ho mepropamate's(j14
only by Carter Products and American Home Productsv' i'.""";'

Eightof the nine sulfa drugs are,produced entirely by one or an
other of three fums--':"Aiperiqan qy,a~arii.id; H()jflIlarin~LaR'oche, and
Merck. In four of the 'prodU'cts', includirig the important new prod
1i?~ 1!fadriMii,'!i0ne ofthf9ther 15maj9(diug companies sells the
product. Alid III two additional sulfa drags, sales are made only by
the, producer and one of the -other major companies,' After" earlier
developments in GermllJIY' ,France, and Italy" Am!,rican Cya\lamid
entered .the sulfa field' in themidthirtie8.iJ3j1936 it had a pilot
plant in' operationandshortly~hereafter~ll1fatp.;azolewas',sY"l~
tl;>esized. ,.AmericanCyanamid.w!1~ also irivolv!,din·the early dev~lop"
went of's'l1fadiazine,' sulfapyridine; ,and 'others. ',It is, therefore not
surprising that .Cyanamid accounts for 100 percent of the production
of four of the sulfas and 73 percent of a fifth. '" ',.. i: "

The difference between cO\lcentration" of production and, of sales
isprobablJgreat~r hl/vitami!,s' than many of the.otl;>!'rprodllCt
groupings. Of the nine vitamins shown in chart 8, threear~produced
exclusively-by: Merck,' while in three, others Merck.tog"ther'Wi'th
Hoffman-LaRoche produce 100 percent ofone; 95 Percent of another,
and 89' of a'third; In still, another, Merckshares ,the entire output
with Hofftnan-Lafeoche' and Pfizer; But allrof ,the' 'vitamins 'are
soldbyat least onemajor company in addition totheproducer.a-The
in!,xplicable'situationofproduction •without sales isdfamatized ·by
Hoffman-Laftoche; long known asI'Mr,Vitamm;" which is a leading
producernf four vitamins thatit, doesnot sell to the trade. • '.

!.i;

T:BlDi;PdSiTION:::;qF SMALLl:lusI:&Ess"-'

As is.obviolls from .,the high lev'ejsdLconent~ationinproduction
arid '. sales ..,small, -manufacturera.are a relatively.unimportan t factor
in the etnical-drug. industry: ,j >In"tliree,;oLthe' four leading. steroid
hormonescthere is ,no small, business f .participation .whateverctwhile
irithe fourth (the "predni" .drugs) [the small manufacturerspresently
engaged in-the-business.will bedeprived.of their' supply unless .Syntex
is' awarded the patent.' (Smallmariufacturers,arecompletely excluded
not Drily from .insulin. but from .theoral antidiabetic, drugs as .well,
There'is no.small,business.partioipatdon. in' any.of.the-broad spectrum
aritibiotics nor in the newer.forms of penicillin. -Neither-meprobamate
nor any .of .the "potent/tphenothiazine tranquilizers cis offered for-sale
by a-:small company. Perhaps' becauseof competition with rauwolfia
serpentine, of which' it .is a' derivative.ior 'adack 'Of'confidence by
CIBAin its patent, 'reserpine .is: the lone tranquilizer •sold by. small
companies",Drug' .industnycspokesmen -frequontly '~mphasize",the
existence of "overv.l ,300!'finns in!the industry. ,;Quite apart-from
thapossibla-inaccuracy of. this -estimate, ,.what -is not emphasized is
the relatively small (or more often nonexistent)~!tareof.t!telll"rket
occupied .by emall-firms in' most r:of the industry's ·lea'dirig,lpri>dIicts.,

.!;.';;:-"I ,,;.:',:-', :/'.;, "" •..•. , ,". 'J "" '-' ',':'

e For purposes of conventence, a small business In this Industry is regarded as any firm other than the
22 major ccmrentee.
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During bhehearings.crepresentatives ofsmall-firme'erigagedin the
manufacture of ethical drugs describedtheir difficulties in 'some detail
which they attributed chiefly to-paferrt.reetraints.aitd tovast,expendi
tures on advertising. and 'sales promotion by their large' rivals: 'It was
emphasized, however,thatthisisan.industry in which the amount of
capitalrequired to engage.in.productiorrfas distinct.from distribution)
is nota significant deterrenk,On.thispoint'Dk;Philip,Berke; vice
president of Formet,Laboratories;':Ro~elle;'N:J,'(which is itself a
supplier of bulk prednisone) 'testified ,thatWit~ a capital expenditure
which would .be regarded, ~s extremely small' rin'. most-Industries he
could supply the prednisone requirements of theentire world:

Mr. D'XON,Dr, Berke, if itwer¢':i>&ssible f()~y()G t()obtairi
a,11.oithe patentri!,:hts ,imdfacilities to fully ep,gage iii: the
cortical steroip ma,ket, what 'would you say that the invest"
mentwqulqtake? Wouldyougivemeanbpini~nasto,what
irivestment it would take' for you, or for avery small business
firin"to gointo this manufacturingprocessfully? , "" ." ',' .'

Dr, B]jRK]j,. Well, qf()()uise,that depends on the quantities
you want,)o produce," and if the research has been
iwcomplished, the sum ":.QnldIl'tbe to,?large. "", '," ,

Mr. Drxox. WoUld yousaythilt yOli could do thisonan
iIlve,stm~nt()f,sao:$4?r$~ '!l!!)ion?"o,'. ,:", '.,' ,

Pf'IlER,fE. Qh, I coulddo It very well on that:,. We could
GO very well on $5' million. 1 would ,saytb~t,w;ecoulq
probably produce .all the prednisone and prednisolone' that is

i rrequired.intheworld for a$5million investment;';
III pr. '$e,k,eis v-tewlt'isnQt ,ihei~U1oUrit ()(6",jJit,,1 required b'iIt

rather patent restrictions ",hichconstitutethe, chiefb~rier to sirtall
firms. ,He specifically objected to (a)t~idailure Of large companies
to license small firniswhenthey liceilseoth~rlargefums,(b) the right
of a patent hRlder of an intermediate to pre"ent its use to produce a
diffe,e~,t~nished product,anp, (c) the rig~tofall'owner of .a product
p'l-tenttoprevellt thes~leof .the product when manufactured by a
ne,,,,'liJ:ldiwpl'~,,ed proce~t,: i< ., """" " ,,'

'" 'I(the holder or'a:patentissues.dicense,or.c;~ssIi~~nse,
.to another fum, and 1'Y 'his .own volition" .gives ' lip "his,ii.
monopoly on the product, then it shouldbe: compulsory for
him to license all other-companies wishing a.licenseregardless
ofthe.sizeof thecompany, h"'. . ,',,> .:

In order.not jcretand research and .development of new
.. , .products, i/I .would also, suggest mandatory issuance 'oL'

,,licenses in.thecaseofcompounds that are' not to,bem"rketed"'"
. ,as i3\\ch,.but,a~e to be used-as intermediatesfor-theproduction
,,0fother,cojrl'po'\\nd,S. ..,' •... , ."

For-example; acompany.receives a-patent on product A
which.it.markets .as such, It 'should o£.course,not,he,

. mand"tory,for thecompany.to issue il license on 'product A
to anotherfirm who wishes to market the same-product,.

However, ,itanothercornpany wishes .toproduce product A
as,an in termediatefor producingan entirely different product,--- '

7Hearings,pt. 14,p. 8056.
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:~ayproductB"it'shouldcertainlybe able to. obtain a license"
. from the-holder ofproduct A patent;': ,:', ,.:."

We also believe that the Patent Office should-provide Ii
more critical.examination.ofpatent application's, and. in .the
case .of steroids, which .is- awery complicated-field, should
request a sampleofa new steroidclailhed in the application,
including 'all-physioal .and Chemical data to prove the com"
pound structure$0 that if questioned at somefuture date; one
could easily .refer to the file sample' for a recheck.'

Anotherpointofinterestisthe issuanceof.aproduct patent
on anew steroid regardless:of the yields obtairied,and hence
evellt.u~l costto theconsulller.; ..... , ..

Let us~ssumel\'hypothetical case of .~ firm obtaining a
productpatent on,a new steroidinwhich the reported yield
is s~y 1 perq~ntoreyen less of the starting material.

Le.tus further .assume another firm. say .a smallmanu
facturer, is able toproduce this new, steroid at saya 90
p~rce,ntyield. This latterfirlll can of course obtain a process
patent, but unless it receives a license fromthe productpaten t
holder, it can do absolutely notItingwith its superio~process.

Such a condition stifles JlllProved process research and can
create highprices for the oongUmer" ...:•.."': .«.'

.I certainly do not kno.w·\vha~ lesislation would.be :appro~
pri'ate,)'utitseems.to me ;that here too some compulsory
iiceIlsins.wol,lldbe in order," :., . ......>

O~e of the l';actices obj~cted,:tobyDr.Berke~the'.licensing of
,other la~ge ", compaIlies but. refusal to ,.Iicense, smaUqoncerns -was
i11llstrated by ,the. ease of meprobamate; Carter licenses one, large
firm, Americ"'l1 Hoin~Prodl,lcts,. for sales)n theU.S,marketand
aIlOth,er Iarge coInpany, Alllcrica\l Cyanamid, for sales abroad, but
no small firm is)icensed ,to 'sell either at home, or abroad.
" Thesubcomlllittee obtained copies ofvoluminous correspondence
bet",een parter and. companies seeking licenses on. meprobamate.
Firms of lOll sizes, located in the far spots .oftheglob~,,:soughttItc
opportunity to share in this lucrative business. The, sm,allei'c6m
panieamerely-received l brushoff ",ith;a:form 'I~tter: : ,Negotiations
Wlththe:large: companies proceede~ on the baSIS of whether :they
heldpatent-monopolies 'oh other drugs which eOllld be combined with
meprobamate' in"marketable 'mixtures." Inderidthemarketability of
combinations-whe~e both-products were subject to patent control
appe~red to bellloredecisivein awakening interest inOarterProducts
than, therapeutic usefulness. .Dr: .Paul Maney; of ,Maney Labora
tories," informed the subcommittee 'that: he approached: Oarter 'with
a propossd'reombination of Neothylline; a theopyhlline<derivative,
with, meprobamate, after he had received favorable reports from
professors' at the: University ofIowa and 'medical experts on the
therapeutic usefulness of ,the combination iuthe treatment of hy
pertension.voOarter was' not interested in ,his proposal.': 'Questioning
by Senator Kefauver disclosedthat the second drugproposed was not
a patent monopoly, and was sold bymanycompanies under generic
name..• This;faet in itself would', under Carter's policy, make the com-

'Hearings, pt.1!, p. 8058-8059.
'HearIngs, pt. 16, pp. 933!H.l340.
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bination unacceptable-e-no matter how useful it might be to the.medi-
cal profession. ,<'i","

The evidence submitted to the, subcommittee indicatesthatrfew of
the smaller companies -evenattempb to, secure.licenses. from ,thelarger
manufacturers; .either 'under patent applications or issued patents."
The policy of polite .refusal has' become such aniestablished .practice
in the drug industry that as Mr. Seymour N. Blackman, 'executive
secretary of.,PremoPharmace,utipal Laboratories, Pjlt" it,he Aidn't
ask because "Mostly we mew it ",as futile, but we tried here arid
there." This witness had just testified: ."1 cannot tell you ofany
significant patent in the pharmaceutical field ,that we, and several, of
the smaller, drug firms, have been licensed under.' 11 ,,'

Even when a small company is the discoverer of an important new
drug and has an ,excellent research organization, it still may encounter
insurmountable difficulties. Such a case is provided by the example
of Syntex Corp. of Mexico which is credited by the Pharmaceutical
Manufacturers Association as being the originator of prednisone and
isa party to the current interference proceeding on the basis ofits
discoveries in ,1950. , Being uncertain of the ultimate outcome of
these pr()ceedings in the Patent Office! Syntex approached Schsring,
the largest seller, of prednisone, for ,a license and was refused., Be
ginning in 1956, Syntex then began to ship bulk prednisone into the,
U.S. market insubstantial ql)antities, mostl! to smallercpmpanies
who, engaged ina,ctive price cqmpetiti()u'iri sales to Govetnil1ent
agencies mid private hospitals. Schpring then instituted an infringe
menlo action, which was countered with, an infringement action by
Sytl~(;n(.l2 -,'.':.t:~,:;'::::' '-:_,<:',~_'_:::': ""'1._"",.,;1,,;", >':""::': ,;,.:,::_, ',c'

At the time Mr. Frari,cis,BrO;'Yn, prpsident ofSchering, appearcd
before the subcommittee, Senator Kefau'Cer inquired about, tile c~
rent Schering-Syntex relations!pp and was informed arragreement
had been reached. A reqnest was made by tllP 'subcommitteefor a
copy of the agreement. III substance, the agreementprovides that
if Schering secures the patent, Syntex may sell in:bulkonly to Scherirrg
licensees, although it may sen, "irrpharmaceutical ,dosage fo~' under
its own ,labd" (which, ]acki~g ,~idistft~utionorganizati~~;. it has

nes;rl~~~~~j,resents' t!le"case~fa;d'allitidependent company which
gambled heavily onresearch, According 'to' one export, 'this company
has one of the firrestresearchgtoupsin:steroidsin ,thpworld.13 It
applied 'for and received numeroue-important.rpatents!' Ttwas the
source of supply of smaller companies who injectedcompetitioninto
the prednisone market. With the import of the Syntex product an
accomplished fact, Merck andPfizer 'also began tohnake bulk sales.
Bulk prices fellrapidly f~om 1955 to 1960: ',', ..

Mr. Seymour NiBlackman ofPremo toldthesubcommittee:
.taesllte you thetc isrblrepfideiilthis(~dus#'y;given}!
anyof thebig marrufacturers.l! they a~e' s~llirig,·tp us, in

10 The Slnglllexception in th~ s,~bco01mt~tee~s hearlngs-~asmeprobamp.~e .(MiltoWn .a,I1~E9U~~i1) where
hundreds ofcompanics---:large and small..crrom eu over the_world sought licenses to market thts product.

11 Important patents under which Premo requested a license; which was. refused; ~aretetracycUne (from
Pfizer) and dexamethasone (from both Merck and Schermg, wuo ere tnvolvcn tu an interference). Neither
eompany aooepted Premo's offer to take a Itcense under thenppllcntton, despite an otICI' to pay royalty
both before and ertor the issuance of a patent, and neither granted Premo's request for a.bulk price.

I~ Apparently infringement of process patents held by each. ';;, .- -".' " ,';
13 Applezweig, "Steroid Research II," Drug and Coemouc Industry, July 11)58: ''' .•,.,,-.
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bulk) it isioulY·becausewecan.buyit from somebody else
at the same price, in bulk. . ..' i .• "., ••

.IfMerckselleprednisone to,us·at·$2;·35.agram.dt.isbecause ,
"'. the' same-prodnot.' is-being-offered. by-Syntexon Organon»
.. :All of the~·havecontriliutedresearchworkiand.all'of .them.

·make·W'backwhenitheysell·,bothinibulk.and in specialty
i form." ;.j-> ;:_'-~'{,\-' .,:;,;,;_-~(',»;-:r-"..-j·_

'\J\rh~rfehr'Syn~ex'IIlade~coJmjetciiill~"si~riifi#anr'dJhloPUleii t;
":nlttte~ptw~smad~ tointer.est o~~ of .the .I,\rg-e manufacturersin a
!lceIlse.Parke, DaVIS' steroid, N'()l'l"tm, IS. a product of SYptex
research. However, the discoud.gementsanddiflicultiesencouIltered
inattempting to breakinto the niark~t itself or.to make advantageous
arrangements seemed insurmountable to the founders of the company,
Syntexwas acquired in 1958 by aU,S, investment cOlnpany,and
policieschanged. In August 1959 .an agreement was entered into
betweeriSyntex lind .EIi Lilly & Co. under which all new discoveries
fr"m the SyntexIaboratoriee are exclusively licensed to Lilly, with
Syntenetaining the right to sell ill packaged form only under its
0'Yp label. . Thus it wol.l1d I1Ppeal'J!;tatthe kind of active price com
petition' sUJ?pliedby Syntex on prednisope inthe.midfiftieshas.little
likelihood of l'eJ?etitiollon f"tureprop.urits developedjn theSynte"
lalroratp';i6s.• " ... . : ' i: .-. ' .•..• '. • . ". .., •...... .' .'
'.• '1'hee:xPerfenc~()(~ynte~il1usti:ate.s thedifli~)llty of thesiIlall drui
cOiIlPl1ny in trying to compete successfully against the large drug
producers. With a flying start from *research accomplislunents of
1950, Syntex made the effort 'and fcii- a time appeared to haveafight
ing ehanc".B,:,tit~ V"italitYlvas .. short lived; one blow followed
another frolli. i 955.ori",ard.· until its dellli~e as a competitive factor in
the steroid field ",ith the Lilly agreementin iIlidc1959:
., Mr-.B1acl{manstated that new products and processes have also
bee~)iII.Wr·dlic:Cd:Il;y;.~~?()iIlrapY: "" • ..... ·"T. .

Premo's.trademarkhas·been in use.for.aO years." 0V"er100
.<pr.emo produptshave beenarrprovedf()radvertising, by. the
AMA.Counctl.on .Pharmacy-and ChemIstry.. " . . •

Premo has contributed to the advancement of thophar-. "
maceutical.indlistry .through •modestundr.constant-research / .

·.and developmentof newand-useful products. . .
.;In/brief;'I shall.mention afewdevelopments«. " ::

,,,Penicillin., -aerosol, .. procaine-apenicillin,....injeotablevsus-
pensions••.. ·hi"".... '.' ", i" . •.•... " ..•;)."

We. introduced.jthe. ;&rst .sollibJe . penicillin. tablet. We
·intra.duced.the. first Heparin.syringeablaat .room tempera
ture. Premo owns 37.patents.'. ·'i.i .:hi.i ••·.··

TheiPremodraincaway feature.which.isusedin all procaine...
penicillin s"spensi.o,\stoday, is ,\patent Whi?h we havebeen
pro~iJ.to .shll.r~. bylicensilJg otlIei' ;~allufacturerssuch)as
Pfizer,Lilly;MercK, Abbott, Squibb, andUpjohn.
"qurrel1tlY"'IV~hayeap,\tentpen4ing,whichcoversaprand- .
riewconceptin th~ field ofti~.~~release formull1tion,and may
be of sigriifjcantiniP()rtl1nce t()tHe entire'industry"~ ..

I' H'earlngs;-'pt': 14~·li·823"2.
11 Hearings,pt. 14, p, 821k,'
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,*'

He went on to add; ho:wevei', th~tbec~ii~e'of jtheji:lii:Iicllltie~ faced
by the~mall<\oinpanyjinproJ1lotirig.anew product or engaging in a
patent eontro versywith 'it large. concern; it was' their:genera) practice
to sell-thepatent rights! to their developmentoh'a. "Iuini>b'asis":

.Mr J~~APKl\{AN.,.AlsO, ,~e have sold, outrig~t!s6m~q19\;
pateLt(beca)lse waju.t don't have the money to' :promot.ethem.' '.. . . .... ..... ',,' .....

,When, we-issue-licensessweeeceive what is known 'as a
paid-uproyalty, 'one lump sum. .,.y,

Mri"PEcK.16 Then you have virtually sold your licenses?
MriBLAcKMAN. :We .have sold, them,' chiefly, because: we

know thata.'patent is-little.mere th..an apiece of paper and a
license<tofight yourccmpetltors·l~,court."Lwould-much
rather take a' smallreturn,ifyolhwouldcall:,it'a!,,"atuity,
than to go into court. and battle myIarger. eompetitorsr If
they 'are willing': to take a'Jicens~i'under the-patent;' atia
nominal, feeu. and-we have r~ceived;jfor example; on this
drain-away feature; some,$'70;OOOin·royaltiesi·paid-up 'pat-
ents, both here and abroad, we are. happy." . 'i

InMr.Bla'ckmall's'opi~iiin:,.the' PriIl9ip~1 problem}acedby the
smalldrug m~nufa:9turc~isthediflic~ltyof,c9J1lpetingi1ltheface of
the "tremendous'tamourits speiit'by the1arg~drtigcompanieson ad-
vertisingandpromotioni ..:'.' ii.:.:,,:;:" . :,.,. ',' ".,:;"; ......,._\-.:

:' ',"','. i, -.;"-:' -:-'> ..' ,- ,;',: ~i. ','1' ,'.:,<. _ :'.':.' .. ' '. )';'-::':'<' :.~ : -.":' ...-- .. ,:..

, ,As this investigation pr~qe.ep.s,it will.becomeevidentto you
that theonly realcompetition .that we have-in our fieldisthe
tremendous competitionforthe eye and ear.of the physician,
liO'l':ma~yp~ges.of advertisingwecanputout, how many
samples we can distribute, how many detail menwecan put
inthe-field.., ':':" v: '. y.,.J
i:;rhese)~l1d 'these alpnegovern;.the.ultimateaccepfance·pf
tlie.pl'gp.)lct)' . ,! . " . '.' ",

The smallicompany, -according-to Mh 'Blackmail;sinij:>1Ycannot
afford tC!;pay for the type and q~antityofadvertisingnow required
for successful, promotion,': "(Advertising costs'\'he said, "-'are so dis
proportionately . expensive :small companies .cannot afford.rto .• make
their way in the mlj).Tketplace."l'He gave as .evidenee. the .costof
the type of advertisements now-appearing in medical.journals and the
expense of maiptaipin~ afor?e of detailmen: ......

'. The smalIermanlffa~tm:er,ev~nifJlehad the meanaof
applying additional . research, to develop. unique .products
for .the :market, would .still lackthe .fundsto properly-prop-
agandize and.promote suchit.ems. . .

IG'Pbeodore Peck; ,formerslJ bcomintttee,mmorlty counsel.
17Hearlngs,4t.14.:,pp.:8253',82M.".,_,.,_., "':', ,->': -"':',, --~,"'-,:, :', --,:.-,,:,.,
II Hearings, ';It 1'4,PP.'8205·-R20fI. - -Asevidence'bf the volume 'o/advertising and promotIonal effort, Mr.

Blackman cited an article by Walter L. Griffith, director, product advertising and promotion, Parke,
Davis & Co. which appeared In "Proceedings of Program, Mid·Year Conference, American College of
Apothecaries,':~-1959: .' :" ".'

"Today, the builder of better mousetraps will sell more mousetraps, only if he.builds a path to the world
and presents tne-advantagea of his trap wlttl'Inore;lngenuity and Impact .than'tue competitor. -

"It is sueh acttvtty as thta whIch,ln.th€' aggT€,gate, has caused the (',thicsl PharmsceutIcaJ-lnd~stry of tbts
country ti:q::lrcovlde;durlng the past year 3a90'~j.OOOpag(ls oPpakl·Journal advertising; 741,213.700 direct
mail Impresslnna; and well in excess of 18 to 20 mnncn phySician and pharmacist calls" (ibldj'p."8216).

II Hearinp. pt. 14, p. 8210, ' . - . - - - H
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As: anillustrationl-,Mr. Tobias Wagner,ad"er:tisingdirector-,
of SlllithKline,&l'1'ench, stated .that his company. spent
$1~0,000.on.eightmailings tophysicjans,merely devoted to,
the discussion ofthe hazards.attending the use ofaproduct
qalled 'i'horazine... ' .' ">. •

Frolll'this, youmight, imiglne'the]Jrograrll)tteii~1'l'tto
advertising the 'attributes' of this product, arid then add
additional costs for direct mailing, sampling, detailing.iand
various general advertising and you get a fantastic picture.

The .tendency .today is for the pharmaceutical' company
who, a few short years ago, considered afull-pagejournal: ad,
in-color; sufficient. to gather the physicians' attention, now
uses, 4",.8-,' and-Ifl-pageinserts. Some of theseinsertsactu
ally-assume the .proportion, of-exhaustive monographs. 'Busi
ness.is so good in the medical journal field that there are over
300idjfferentjoiIrnals'whichexistonthe basis of paid adver
tising ofethical pharmaceutical specialties;,It is estimated
that in todaY'smark~t; journal advertising, direct mail.adver
tising, ,and sampling would require an expenditure ofapprox
imately $1 million to do an effective job inpartiallypromot
ing a single ethical specialtyi "
". This,how-ever, is not the most expensive part of'theadver
tising program.. According .to •.a speecb..delivered by .Mr.
Tobias Wagner, .at a recent national .pharmaoeuticalforum
forpharmacy 'educators, he states: ., '.' ",

"The well-trained detail man ca,n do. ",ha,t medical ads
and •direct mail cannot do. The pharmacelltical company
spends between $9 and $10 for every physician visit.".. .'

'Couple this with the 200,000 physicians in the United
States and we get a cost of $2 million for making only 1 detail
call on each physician.
" Well, it is not necessary to coverevery physician With'1
detail,so, let us cover'only'one-haIL It is therefore my
conservative estimate that it has taken, in so;m.e- fcases,·:'$2

and ,$.3.'lllillion.of.iIlitiaL advertising to bring certain new'
products into the marketplace, in the light of the tremendous
pressure and competition for,the physician's eye and ear.20

According to Mr. Blackman/Premo did try, without success, .to
emulate .the ·largereompanies;it established its own detail force,
gave cocktail parties for physiFiaIls,~tc.:. ..' ".", ',",.' , ;;,

, These deteil men wereactually carefully scho?led.T~ey
were headedup-by experienced elderstatesmenias itw-ere~
They were given what we called the "cann~d detail." .'rhey
were exercised in the pros and cons as to the merits and dis
advantages of the products which they' were advertising.
And obey were schooled, intelligently, as to .how to answer ".
questions onany.givenitem that we weredetailing, atany:':
given time.

* * * *
Senator HART. So far as th~ detail men' who were em

ployed by you are concerned, you would say that they con
Il! HElllrlnes.· pt. 14, pp. 8218-8219.
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tributed to the knowledge of a.physicianandhisunderstend-
ingofthe productsisthatright? . '

.Mr. BLACKMANoToaIimited' extent; Let!s not beg the'
question; ",They were' out-there to-sell. ourproductsto 'the

phy'~ician,'l", ":' , ",'" ", ,', " , "
WMe the c6mpa~y;sexp~nditureori'[ournal advertisillg,' sampling

and q.etailing nearly. tripled between ~948, and, 1953"hs fietsales,
while risins from $1,9 million in 1948 to $2,8milliori in 1951, had by
1953 nearly fallen back to ths 19481e've1. Int~e",ext2ye",~s,de~pite
a further increase inadvertising and promotion, sales, ,contmued to
decline:' ',' .//';"i;!(//:<:

By the end of the year 1956, the handwriting was on
wall, ",ithQut .doubt. Thep~ogJ'",m,JYhiqjl""e !J,,,,d b;t,,,,Jlgu
tateq.,whilqrneeting initililsJlccess!!'ell Wrough eyen thoJ1\i'h
",dyertising expenses increased percent",gewisq and dollar-
'-ris(3~ :"::~/ ',,::".' ',,-;'~ v.v,- ,', :' .;;'.,:::'_ 0:,' <. : _/_,«':-~, ~.,_1,::
",.,' I attributethefail~re?fthisprbgram to thetr~nle",~olls
increase illth'eadyertisi'ng dollarsspent by our lafj;e com
petiters, to the extent that our efforts appeared, in the

, 'marketplace;a~ 'a mere spark in:" vast confi'agti1tion:?' '
:"",'",: t. ,"'_' v -i,_,_,._" d,':';:_'_-''': :;">')'';_-',__ ':>''-'' _::_:_.l_:,:" ",", ",:!,Noting,' tho} the, pha,rm",ceutka1. illdtistry, hadcome,tQ}5e. referred

t~ as, 'W'",l1Streqt's ,"fair-haired boy," ¥r.)3Iac\unanreferred to new
si<>ckissues "fthe)arge companies, and the,existence of "a lot of
money thatcoul~bespentin advertising pharmaceuticals": ' "

, " i'1r.:KI~rRIE.'~ IW?uld likq to 1ear11, more about, your ex
perien.ce~eyeral yearsba.ck,J:jeforq195~:,I noticed"in YQur
old folder;tjlat you were adv;ertising thefact that you have
detaEmen. You were advertising ,the fact that you will
make c?"ktail partiesa",dQther facilities aV",ilable to any
body that wouidoollle to Y'0UrphlCe,.· You were lllaking
known the fact that you will Invite groups from pharrnaceuti-
cal. oollege~,.. ., .."i:;. "", , ."', '," ,

Now weren't yolitrying to do the same thingsthat these
large corporationsare doillg?,i'.',,, :;,

Mr. BLACKMAN: The answer is "Yes"; we tried, desper
"ately"to emulate these large manufacturers, and.as Lstated
befora..we didn't make it.~· ..

'Mt. Bli1C~nlan estiinated tllat' thr~~,ql1arterJ of Ii hillYon dollars
a year is spent on dnigprolllotion, mJl"hof Whichheregfi.rded a8 pure
w.Rte;in.i~,vof the n",ture of thedel1'and:, .'i .......•.•....... ". .

•.• lpers6hallYfeel.that th~;\ll)e~ic"'l1iJl.ll;Jli('is ';,,-erpayipg
at. least. three-quarters of ,abJllion dollars; at wholesale
prices" allntj"Uy, for the medicafion .which they purchase on

';",cprescrIpti()n';,,;'( ,;,,~,::;:'- "-,;q-';,.,, -f:,,;';'; ;::' :::"',';'!; .'i;! iii-,
. .I. arrive aUbis ffgme ! by' el'arnWWgthecost 6Cap,'proxi,
mately. three-quarters .of a. billion,dollarsallnuallY spent,
onad,vertisb;tg and .sales promoti6n,c()upledwithal)riost
.another three-quarters of a billion dollars in net profits, '

.',"" : .-e.,.,' ,_.

::21.Ibtd~IJI.~~"" ". ", , •.. -,-r'.,.,-.:,;,-:,'" ",,_,,_,}_.,·-.:-'~1:~~Y::~~f!-JlfJt¥t~~~5~~~cit~tee ~~orltY:~~~L' c.:: :
U Hearings, pt. 14, p. 82515.
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':. Spending .three-quarters of,a billion, dollars in 'advertising
to produce $2% billion in sales'eeems.tome .to.be excessive,
espeoially-sincejthe products. being .propagandized are 'ab
solutelYJlec~ss"ry"atid,,,an,llir~i~cillibdemand needmot "be
created, It is my personal opinion that at leastone-half .of

,t~e" Slill1" ~p~nt ,QI\,~dver,tising,,,,I\<i promotion ,,is ,totally;
'Wllist,ed.",. " ",:,', "", """,,,," '",:,','

pike\Vise, I feel ,that the three~quartersof a ,billi,on'dolll!J's
"in. net profits, before:B;ederllil corporate taxes, isexcessive by
'llit)e9$t/jOp~tcent""""",,> ... , " ,"'",,, ,""

Thi!; brings us"to 'the figure of three-quarters of a billi,!n;',
dollars which the public pays unnecessarily. ' ",'

~*"_:, ?~',_, .'_ .:., ',:·;:~r-., ';'~'-:" ; ,,:i,',. '~,.:. :_' ,,;' -: t .. ,;!' .:: __,_,,*i,.
"Js~y t~¥t ,the'inarket'dQesemst." ,Wh~n'{+e are:*k,':We
J#v'st'bu)'" ll1edicat!on., ','piis doesn'tfa:nlnto the ¢atego't'y()f
advertising for a washing 'machine, for example, to create lli
flllse dell1lliud,,!rtoll1ake anew car stylish.. 'I'hisfield'vis
s0!'u'etWpg'were~~.', ;~tisJ,i~C elec,t~icit:y J)rcloth!ng.V'!e
don't ,have t.ocreate afalsBroarket; the 1J1arket elGsts."

Mr. My;roD;,Pantze~" vice pr~identotthe ,P~ma;Co~p:,;~greed
th"t;u ,the <J,rugin,du~trY~'a<i"ertising~~* costsa IO,t of rooney,"
and that l1isfirro"did notihavethe ,reso)ltces:~'to P'1t seyeralmilliop
dollars' into the promotion of a product." That th,enecessity of
makingsuch o)ltlays, may actually impede ,the intro(!uction" of new
and better drugs wasimplicitin'his answer to the following question:

-'-'-'-''''«:-_ii ---",-,-, _"':'._.'; ,:.-,',: :"';,',',r : ""~'T;"-' i"'~

',MY DI;o;rr.,,S\ipp'!sey'!u¢am,eyp ,,' ~ith)lrqgu¢tX; lli
steroid' hOrmone,th..t\V..s, ,':w;e ""ills~y, more potent ,than
even dexamethasone, and actually h..d no side eff~cts,none

whatever, ' .Howwould you getthe,roessage ~o the 4octor?
,¥r.PA,NT~ER. We as a,compllin)'woll1d, fr"PldY; pest'1ck;

W,e couldn't get the product off the,groun,a,,',', ," ,
. ':,'" .',", -' , ,'''' ',' .. .'; , ... -, .. ;- ' .. ; i " : ..: ' -: .'.. -, ...", -;', _ ";'~' ..

CHAPTER 5. THE BEHAVIOR AND DETERMINATIO~"b"":P1iijCE",i'" '..... - ,", '_.. .... .. .. , .. , ,',' -',' -',.... '" .... ,-.'.... ,-, .. .... - .. ' H" ,'_. •

The, 'difference, 'in .therbchsvior oL'administered, versus 'market
determined prices, which has been "noted« in the 'subcommittee's
~ar1ier r,~por,t.s ",nd, jJ.e,arip..~,':)~,nowhere .ro'!tedraroaticllilly.illus
trated t!).anlll:th~4r\lg.mdustry.Wherethe.,only seller. consist
of one or a few of the maj'!rcompaIlies"prigestend to beunchanged
over Iql1gperiods of tin'e, with the different companiea selling at
iden£iCalpriCes:'Whe;;e> there is an' "unControlled",Jjtilk supply to
whichsiiiall, m~nufactUrersserVfugthe tradecllinsec~e'lliCcess, not
only doesfhebulkprioetetid to be flexible.tbut the drug inpacbged
form will be offered at, 'lVid~lyvar;yin~ prices. ,rhisis true of both
of the milf'ke£s, ford~g'l'rOdu9t~,"-Sllilesto, the regular trade (i.e.,
the retiiif: drugstore). and sales to il1stit\Itional buyers (e:g. govern
mentaHodie~, IiospitalS;'etc'.'):· cT)iedifferen'cein'prices' to,'the drug

" ",' -, .... ,- ...... 'ilL ._._. ;! :;>.J;.> ,-' .... ·I.~·-) ),,:

:II Hearing!', pt. 14, pp.8204-820IS.
- -Hearings, pt. 16.p. 9373. .. .U:'>'; ,c: .,i,"":: :':

If Of. e.g., Subeommtttee on AntitrustandMonopoly,"Administered PrtceR::-BteeJ'! B.:Repk1387..,,','.85th
Oong., 2d sess., p. 8; and bearings, pt. 10. "Adnilnistered;PrioeInfiatlon:Alternatlve,PtibI1c,Policles,"
PP.4997-5013. .';< .- :'T,-~

THE .BEHAVIOR"'-:o~ !PRi'C'E"; '"
(. ~:i
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trade will be examined here in two of the few areas in which small
firms are able .to. enter the market-Penicillin!ll(np prednisone.

\ ~';","-':' - :' {:;; :!"'\!i H :)i;' i{ <,t,

~~,t_~..s ~i\"",,~H:~ __:,f~:~_,~ T~~:DE
While;1iJii 'j,hti'bi~il~ a;'~·s~la~.i:oniyon~ora few of the large

companies, there are two areilsin 'which vigorous price competition
exists,il},poth' bulk. and packaged form. These consist Of th". older
foriris.ofpenicillin, which are .110t. patellted, .",nd's~re]Jtomycin, which
is]Jr()~u~edby sever,,:l firrilsoperil~ingils:riceiisees uriderth~p",t~nt
held·oy!·Rutgers University, Neither SIr Alexander Flemmg nor
any of the other British scientists associated with itaearly develop
ment ever applied for a patent on penicillin, and no' license,has ever
been required for itsproduction, Moreoverseveral oftheimportant
steps and methods illvo)yecl}llthefernient",tion pro~ess were4is
covered and patented by the U:S. DePl1rtmellt of AgrlCulture which
licensed all applicants on a royalty)r,e,e..basis. Streptomycin was
discovered by Dr".Selman A. WakSmari' 'while he was conducting
research at Rutgers University. Although Merck. had exclusive
rights to .,he exploitation of all patentable scientific discoveries' by
Dr. WakSman reslliting .fromresearch subsidized by it, Dr. Waksman
persuaded thecompi>lly"to give lif'-. its' 'exclusive .rights to strepto
mycin 'and asa consequence severa firms in addition to Merck were
licensed to produce and sell theproduct; ..•••.• ". .

Prior to 1950ease of entry into the penicillin market and
ease of entry into the streptomycin-dihydrostreptomycin

• ... markete.existedn.in' ·the antibiotics industry. Thiswao'\ an
important factor in' the development! of price competition"
among the producers of streptomycin and dihydrostrsptorny-:
cill,,"S Well,as l',mong the producers of;.pmcainepel}icillin.
No restriqti()nsexistedwith respect ~().pr()ductionof sodium
and potassium.penicillin, as far as can be determined." .

'I'hebroadspectt11man.tibioti~.-introdUc~din1ate -i 948'-50; were
subject to a few price reductions-during tMteitrlyperiod; By'1951,
however.vthe price df each. had-stabilized -at the iidentical' ~g11re of
$5.10 to. the druggists,; whereit'haa been maintained through rhethird
quarter of -1960. What appears to bea'straightblack'linein.ear the
top of'chart·10 isrthe c]Jrice 'trend oftbeibroadspectruriJ.5'iouring
this 10cyearperiodi~o lric()ntrasttothecomplet~'rigidity of the
broadspectrums lthe'bulk prices ofpenicillin-aridof.steeptomycin ·have
fallen'duringthe lO-yearperiod .about 90perceilt=frOin $2.50" to 21
cents and from $3.24 to 36 cents, respectively.' . , ,
i :'":Fedeful Trade' Cotnmi.<islon, ~f.Economlc itei>'ott'nri~Ant1bl(itlCii :'Miinutactllre!'i'1958,"P:" 280;: :.
c))~ Federal ,Tmd,epommlssio,n, op.:clt./,.p. 192.",/,_.", d,'-" ',. " .;" ,',':"'<""'"' '" '.. c.',: .
'·'80'I'he-type' cfquotatdon used forth.e broad 'spe~trums fs the'prleetofbe druggfsta for 16 capsules'of 250
milligrams each, whereas-the quotations used for penicilUn and 8treptomycin are, hulkprtces.' With .the
exception of salesby Bristol to Upjohn and Squibb there are no bulk setescr broad spectrum antibiotics.
After an Initial decUne,Bristol's:prlces to Squibb and Upjobil have.not-fluctuated and of .course.ere .not
a,m~~~r9f ~l!~nl~ Pll~U~ ~cqr~., " ; ::;, :,:: ":,'., -
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'{'AUREOMYCIN ., ..,"
".• 'CHLORQMYCETIN'

TERRAMYCIN.
TETRACYCLINE"

CHAR'l'~10

ANTfslOTIC PRICES
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.60
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'8.00
6.00
4.00

1951 1952.19531954 1955195j;19571958..!~59.. \~~~

, J.v.l6 26O",.m ",,~ii.s..,;' PnCe-l~ ,j,."g~'lSIj "y Tefil'.);'li"; Inifo"doc.d hil953 'k" '109.0";0' b"I~-prlo.. !~ 10mllllon""l1.,-_bt.l1lc''''~',
SOURCES: Bulk",let< of slreptOmytln, open """kit quotations, .h.no fig~~ o~,-~rn~ a:::' f),"V/?q~,'er., _' _,

Bulkprioe> 01penicillin: 1951_1955: Lillyprice_complied bYFTC. ,- - ,,- -
;' .;' 1956-1960: Open ""'.~.t q_llon" ,,111M. fig.,", 011 Painllmd 0rtJg &pctUr.
: .--~.ood Sp/cln.m: AmeriCanjj~.rBii ...-e~. " -- .

DU~ingt!l~'hearirlgs itw~S~)llpi~sizedthat .any i;creasesiucosts
affecting, the broad. speotrumsshould.also.have .affected penicillin and
streptomycin: .

·Dr.BLAIR;PeniciIlin; "streptomycin,' aiid tthese ". broad
range antibiotics' areal! produced, Wi.th 'so.J1le .modifications,
by the' same' basic production-method, 'except ·thatOhloro"

.mycetinis .nowproducedby an, even cheaper. process, .being"
pmduced,synthetical!y.Thisbasic,method:is the fermen-,

,t!Ltit>n.proccss .. ..From this, .chart,.' it' is ' obvious. that cer·
tainreductionsfn the cost: of production have developed'
intho useofthe,ferm~ntationprocess. Changesinproduc
tion.methods, greater efficiency; Iowering costs, have in 'fact
been.reflectedin lower prices ofpenicillin and streptomycin,
'but obviously, to the extent,that tlJ,e:r occurred in thepro
duction ,oithe' broad-spectrum, antibioticahave-non-been
manifested in lower,prices.:tpeI;e,'l'.. .

A similar co~trastbetween.administere~.J1larket~determir~d
prices appears m.chartll,which, compares thepl1cetI:~ndot one of
the newerpatented forJ1l~of penicillin (y-Oillin), with thetrell~sof
the unpatented forms both in bulk and package. All of the prices
relate to one company, Eli Lilly. To facilitate comparison' they Have
been expressed on the basis of a common measure, 1 billion units.

As was true of the broad spectrums, the price trend of the patented
penicillin is represented since its introduction in 1956 by a straight

~l Hearings, pt. 24, p. 13659.
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line... DuriIlgth"t s"me period Lilly's price of the older type hi tablet
formdeolined by 14 peI'centwhile the. b'ulk price <lr?ppeq.by60, per
cent aft~r an inc1'ease;'The chart. "Is? reveals that Up to yeryfecent
years .the.pric.e..trend....o.f...t.he.. olde.r typ.c. close.,.ly. p.arallcled..•...t.hat of the
bulk price, afterab?Vt.,R l"ye,!" lag.' SuchparalleIism, ,~oweveI;' has
recently been conspICUOUS by Its absence, as, the bulk pl'1ce showed a
further price decrease between }958 and 1960 while the tablet price
remaipedunchangeq., ' .. ' ". t.. . ' ..,.

Sinail mannfactjirerssell the§npatented penici,llilliJ:lfi#lsliEidform
at pricessllbstanti.py'beIo",th(j~eofthe major companieS; .This is
evident from chart 12 which shows the prioedifferences between selected
small companies 'and large Concerns for,'penicillin potassium G. tab-

.,.,.PE.N\tCI1~l..:INL""LILL'(,
BULK PRICES COMPARED WITH

"PR'ICESTO"ORUG'GfSTS
i·PERB.ILb!9N UNITS. 1948-19'60

••DOLLARS'·· i·',,·>· DOLLARS

.3000~ I I rIm' ·.300?
,. _"---PolossiumG , ~~~RAT:O SCtLED ....2000 r ~_.._u'L , 2000
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CHART:12

4.00

2:00

o

SO!J.FICEii':.:' Pri~t, Amerkon OrtlOgilt .8lUQ.lIoDk, 19l1O~$1 - 'i\\ \-"
'v" 51•• (c.mpanyAMUCII Sala.J. MOody's loclua"ial Ma.....l. 19BO;\0nd_~n~.\~:::'

lets; the horizontal scale is by size of comr>aihy ill terms of its ~otal
annual sales of all products., The smallest firm, Penhurst Pharmacal
Oorp., has a price of $3.30. \0 The lowest price ($2.95) is that of the
BrY{'Ilt Pharmaceutical (J0rp., with annual sales ofless than $1 million.
Three other sIllall companies whose sales range from $1 to $5 million
quote ..prices in the area of $46r $5. In contrast, two of the largest
companies, ¥erck and the Squibb Division of Olin Mathieson, have
the highest price, $12. This is also the price quoted by Lilly while
Abbo~t and Parke, Davis charge approximately a dollar less.. Among
the majors, Pfizer isa-price cgtter on this product; sellingit for:only
about half the price charged by the other large companies.

During the hearings, Mr. Seym()ur N, Blackn:an of PreJ;llgcon
trasted Squi!>!>'spriceJorpenicilliri.tablets". ".f $14.85 per hundred
with his price <if $3.75. On the questionof.Jlo~~ibledifferences in
quality between the products of Iarge-andsmall'companies the follow
ing exchallge witeSen~torHart.too~place:

MI'. IlLACIp.rA:N, A1latitibio.ticproducts,#ili.chwoi:lat~ke
t!>ispart.icular product .within i~s scope, aI'Ocontrolle4by
y;omFoodaJ;ld Drug Adlllinistrap'on. ' ..'. ...• ......'. .:
':·:ijot onlYinW~usualwaypioduct,sarecOJ;ltiolled, th{'t is,
by pickin~ IHi shipments in interstate commerce and .exam"
ining them for their labeled potency,but. the Food andDrug
Administration, <in antibiotic products, requires .~hl1t, pefoI'e .

.•..... aplJ.{'J:lnaceutical.Illl1npfactll·r,er releases thoprodll~t for sal~,
.. 'he rriustPreseIl~ tlJ.e~ample to We Food arid .pr!1gMmiriisc
. triJ,hon' p!lls anarialysis, and the product .is n.ot released.for
.' ..sale iptll,. theFood arid Drug Administpition rllns .their; ()\VIl

U A ditferent dooage form-from the previoUs'example.
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p~ralleIarralYsis 'atidcertifies thatthe'pr~ducti~'actua,lly
what the label says itis." ",,'."

", Sillit, is,fortuitousthatth~ pmd)lCt vvbichyo)lpick isIlot
only the same because I say so, b,ut,it is the same because
'lour Food and DrugAdministration says so, and has proved
It~' 'E:;)-<'_';~:!;;-'_-;

•Sehatqr HART. Does the Eood and Drug Administration
saYth\,t !b()~;?ftl'~s.er,neet,JI:in.:W>,)lm\,ta,ndards, and does it
also expresaunyiopnuoneas ' to How far one or the other
exceeds the minimum? ' ,
'M!-: BLAcKMAN.' The Food and DriigApfuiiiisIration Will
nqt allow ,either Squibb or Premo tOi,exce~d or come llnder,
the" requirements> Th"te aredilfinite'specificationsasto
how.much.penicillin you may have iJ;!,atablet-. It~an!tbe
more DrIes\" Within certainlifilits,' Of the labeled re'luire
ments.These limits are dose; and if, for example; we'haive;
1 or2 percent fil0,.e penicillinIn our,t\,blet thans,quibb,it
would be inconsequentIal as far as the therapeutic efficacy
of the product isconcerned.": ' ' , "";,'

The price differeIicesamongthefilajorcomi:>aui~sonUIlpatented
penicillin are not to be found in the patentedbroad'spectrumanti
biotic\,.~hisisbroughtout.by table 29'vvbich shows-for the,,,,arious
dosage formsoOetracyc1ine,Am,eqmycin and 'I'erramycin, theprice
to the druggist of each of the sellers.'" ,

,-, 1- - ,,--,~--. ; -, : -,: :_L>~J

$3.60
13.';7

.",.5.10
:30.60

.1/4

.:(~:~
.1,47
2.55

i~:;g~

1.62
2.91

:1:41
_2.~

c,-",-,·2i54 -1.·2.M
. ·}8.-8~ -~~U~~~~:.~

~ ''l3~UiCli:' F;;~~ (IP~tip6Sed;Fin~~;o'-Fabt:al;ta .concl~om' o~Facif an~'~w',' (Junel~i6l) ..P~ '376."1
;i.I,) ;":'.:.di,:C:":' '::::C"""".' ".1':-', :'''-:':':':OJ:/::i<: .'
Foreacaof the dosage forrns.the-fivecompanies selling,tetracycline

charge the, same price, which also happens to be':theprice .charged
,byAmerican CyanamiMorAureomycinandby Pfizer for Terramycin.
'From the ,94,'centswhich eachcharges.for a100-milligramviaLfor
intramuscular injection tothe:$18':36 :£or,16 0ll.I!~es 'of 125-miU!~~am
syrup .to ,the $30,60 for 100 capsules 'of,250.mllligramsr .not asmgle
variation of. more; than 1 'cenkamong'thecompanies'is to be-found,
,"7'::-=:-",,,,,,,,",,,,,::-0.--':,,--1:, :":: :,:,,---,,,,,,,,' "
"iI Hea.l1ngs,pt. 14, 'pp. 82Q8-8209.

"Hearings, pt. 24, p.13667.

TABLE 29.•,:Jdentity _of'priceB -to druggist8~TetTacyclinei _AUTeomycinj~ and- Terra-
- 'my~,,!- -'.

Oapaulea:
100 mg. 25'~_.~ n_n_.n
100 mg, 1oo·s .- _

250 rng.·16'£- ~~7-~~7~77-~7,~.'250'mg ..100'5. _~ •.- _~ ~_

·.irig~~e~;gir~:lOO,mg~~al~~~,7:
.260mg; ~ylaL~~..~L _~~c.:_~_.;~

50.0 fig: villl~,~-·~~~.~.---~-,.,
Ped.(drops:'lOC :mg;/CC,lO ec...
Oral susp •.:,2fiO,mg./5 co.• l ()Z,-';:"
''syrup:',' '.:'"

125 mg,/5,cc", 20Z ~L."'~~"'.-1 2:,54
125 f!lg./~ ;cc...J.6 ?,Z,~ _._:~_,_! 18.36
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::$60'02' $6:02 $6.00

,~:~g 22.95 22.95
8.50 8.50

51.00 61.00 51.00
1. 57 1. 57

.2.70 2.70 2.70
4.85 4.85 4.85
2.45 -2.45 2.45
4.25 ____ n __ n 4.25

4:,. I .. 4.25 hh ______ 4.25
30.60 30.60 30.60

'$13".'02
22.95 _
8.50

51.00
1.56

. ~.~:_,
2:45
4.24

,,4.24
30:60

'l.'.e,trac'fcline

4.25
30.60

l'fl~r
.~etra·
"cyn/ '

'-$6~'02-~

22.95
8;50

5LOO
1.i!6

,.2. '10
4.85

"2.45
4.'24

4.24
30.60

Oyst;la
mId

. Acbro..
myoin

Capsules:.. " ",,' " , : T-,
~gg::~:~~s=::~~~:::::':::~ ,
250 mg. :l6"sw_•• ~_~_: ,_,~~~
250 mg.lOO's. __n~._~_.'~~~._

Intramuscular: 100mg. vialuu
Intravenous:

~~'~i:~::::,:'::'::::::-:::
Ped. drops: 1() mg./cc.;10cc~;.._
Oral susp.: 250 Illg./5 co. lozu.
Syrup:: ,',: -:."

125 mg./5 ee, 2 OZ .nn~_

125mg.t5 ee. 16 OZ•• __dn__

Similar-identitywithin. 2 cents is tobe.foundin the suggested resale
prices to consumers." . . , '.

TABL]r)30:i-Ilkntitll";or:~~gg~~t~d:'~~~iiie~lir'ic~8"to:co'~:sp;ri&~: '-Tet;a_~Y(;li~~" ~ureo~
mycin(and Te,r,~a/lrty~in"" ,

, ',' "' . .-.''''''. . ., , .- " '.' .. ,.,., , --'.
S~UfOO: FTO _~'~r<lposedFindingsof Fact'and conciustone.or Fact and Law" (June 11160). II. 372.:

Senator J:{~fa\lv~r.inq,!i.i:edof. Dr.<W.O. JVIalcbhn;rresideIlto~
AIDerican Cyanamid, how thesei\l~Iltitie~ ofp:t"icec~:ne~~()'!t:

Senator KEFAUVER. [The table] sh6ws thepri~esofalIthe
companies, 'regardless of the size of the order, regardless of
the way you use it-e-capsules.idrops, sirup, intravenous

mybuaIlhave exactly th~sani~priCes, and you all suggest the
same price for the drugstore to sell to the consumer.

How do ;y()ll get together? IIow doyou work that out,
Dr. Malcolm? : .•...., •• ' : .,i· . -:...... ' . .,

:Dr. MALcbu,<.Mr.Chairman; Mr. Duncan is the general
.manager ofthe LederleLaboratories Division. Wouldyou
kindl;y permit himto read thisstate:nent that he has, which
Lthink will save a great deal of tim~?36 i. ... ... '..•.•

The patent~ght over prednisone (and i~scompanionprednisolone)
has now been raging at the Patent Office for several' years,duriJlg
which time there has developed a.bulk ma.rket in the drug so:ne;yhat
similar to thatin the-unpatented penici1lins. This market has been
supplied by small producers such as Syntex and Forrnet Laborat()ljes,
'by foreign conoernssuch as 'Organon of Holland andalscbysome of
the major companies. As in the case of penicillin, competition in a
free-market has resultedin a substantial decline in price, . Although
there are no publicly reported bulk prices for these products, the fact
that· they havedeclinedis demonstrated by purchase 'contracts in the
"subcommittee'sjiles;· .,' ,. ",.
ltlTheavailabilityOf this free .supply.has-made it possible 'for small
manufacturers to-sell the "predni't.drugsin package form-to drugstores
andinstitutional buyers. Again, 'asin the case ofpenioillin.rsubstan
.tial .differences exist between) the.prioesrot the small' and the .Iarge
companies; Charts 13. and 14 contrast for prednisone, and .prednis
olone, respectively, the prices of the. leading firms in this area with
those of II number of smaller enterprises,

I. Hearings, pt. 24, p. 13668.
-.Hearings,jt. 24,p. 13667.
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CHART -13

PREON1S()N E,
WHOLESALE 'PRICES 6V'SIZEOFCOMPANY, . ···"19.5~ .' .

. (PERqiuNDREll5M~MT~BLETS)

100-249M!250-9S9MrF4.9 MM, \;-o.9.M \1049.9MM)5.o-99". '100-149 M.
, GOMPANXAN~UALSALES.(THOU~ANO;DOLLA.RS)

SOURC"E': PRICES,AMERiCAN bRtrGG'STi~L~E'.'-~:O~K:'~5~-~6o.'ANfiI~:JdH~- GAiAlO~;-; *~..t.mTO"·M.;<:'OMS~
S_I~E,;<:;,MqPDY:'~:i'INOUS_TRIAL :~ANUAL.19!?9;_ANq\CQMPANi~s. .'

r(Ji(~ _,-":;
CHART ,:14

PREDNISOLONE' .....
WHOLESAL.E PRICES BY SiZE OF COMPANY

'1959 .'
;',,,"<:' _,;-:::: ;';' ;~:c1_'-.;)!'rr~i-' crr, ::<<3
(PER H.UN DRED 5 MGM,TA.BLETS) ,'.

SOURC(: PRICES, AMERICAN D_~tJGGI$;r ,BL~~"BOOK.19,S:9~6p._AND,_U,P<lOHN'9ATAL:OG:' )"'i.rr.;.•",.,",",
SIZE. MOODY'S INOUsTRlAL'MANUAL'-1959, ANll OOMPA'NIES. " -'
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In these products the pricing pattern differs in one respect from
that of penicillin; therei~abs911l~epric~identity among the majors,
including Pfizer. Insofaras'the:differenel,between large and small
compani~~As}?oncerp,~1,'lt0'Yev~r,the:patternis thes~m~."i\Vithtotal
annual sales in the $[t6 $5inillipn,a,nge, Physicians Drug & Supply
has the lowest price for both predmsone and prednisolone. As con
trasted to 'It quotation: 9f.$11\90 by::thelarge 'companieSi'~hj~.iirin
offers prednisone fOf $4 and prednisolone for $4.85.1'woeven smal)er
fums,Briant and Penliurst, offer prednisone for $6.75 and$6~95,

respectively, 'and prednisolone.for $7.~O and $7.75, respectively:

.
: Again the'"question of possible differences in quslity b.etwee.n the
products oHarge and small companies arose' during the hearings'<-As
an indirect method of shedding light on this question, the subcom
mittee' asked: the Food and Drug Administrationdorcinformation on
actions brought sip'q~,~9ii5,under the Federal Food, Drug, andCos
metic Act. Froni':tbe inf~rmation provided in Commissioner Larrick's
replyof ::'<ovember4,i959," it is apparenttha,t P,?)egal actions
involving corticosteroids have been brought1tgain~tanj,i:>fthe com-
panieslshown-onthe chart~;:.:, ';Y':':)":::" , .....,. ..... ,.
! The price differences in the!'predni'i·:.dfugs are wholly absent in the
later patented corticosteroids. Methylpred'i'isolOrie (Medrol) is sold
~J<q)l\Slv~IY.by J]pjQbJl..TrlamqinolQne is sold exclusively.by A¥1eri
cau(Cyariafiiid"(A;n~to<iorp,aM!'~qv.il)?'(I{~l\acoft);'"both "Of whom
cll,,;rge the same pTIce($5.65 for30'tiible'ts)., Dexamethasone is sold
exclusively by'Merckv:(Decadron),.Schering.,:(Deronil), ."and CIBA
(Gammacorten), allof'whoriPhave"a·''I,rice'ofatourid'$8.10 for 50
tablets."

..,~,'-;;;<'":.~<;"",~.mgs ])t.ll!.-p.,83p9'-':·:'-';i~" ,::"'_.<' "··,,.:....·;.cm', ,,"''''';,' -, " .• , c." -'C',':<:,;.;;;,
'"'Merck's DeeadiGn Is oold ata prlce oUl6.1HOt lO(rtabl~f:fI:ort!.14;nwh,"Hearlngs,pt.2t,p.1371".'.-'-.-. ",'-'.' '" ',.Co, c",,_.,,-,;

SALES TO INSTITUTIONAL BUYERS

In addition to the usual prescription market, substantial quantities
of drugs are sold to instituti0l1arbhyers. In the regular .market the
customer, being limited' t6~he1bfailgp',,;il'e)pro1uctusually prescribed
for him,has littlefreedom'toslt0paroilnd'f6ralower pfice. This is
true even,:whei'e;a' prodticnis sold 'by small mantlfa'ctiireci'at prices
substantially below those of th,,':IDajor companies. The essential
difference between t)wt,':Yl', mll.J:\{etS:is,~lta~, l\lllike the phy~i,ci"1l,Jhe
institutional buyers frequeritlY'and iricreasillgly have an actiteiinter,est
in price" Faced with-mounting-drug costs the institutional-buyers,
c0'i'~i.stingof.pril;atenop,P'f\\~t.h.?spitals,State and localgovernmental
hospitals, ,cllJl1cs,,,nd dispensarfes, and Federal agencies, are to an
increasing extent using g~neric formularies andare purchasing from
qualified suppliers on a price basis. An outstandingexample of this
market is provided by the U.S. Department of'Defense through its
procure,ment.arm.. f.o.r.... m.. ed..i.c.a.l sU.IPplies., the Military Medical S)l.pply
Agency.MMSA."cts,a~a.unified central purchasing agent for all
h.ospita.Js and dispen.s~ri~s6perated by "Ry'o.J~hearp1~~.,servic,~s; it
also purchases on request for the Office of Civil andDefense Mobilize
tion, the U.S. Public HealthSerYi~ ana, under the military assistance
program, forallied nations~"v:;,,·.·':.,:';'., : ...
: MMSA is required to purchase dfu~bygeneric names at the lowest
possible price from what .are termed any "qualified suppliers." To
pr()y:id":.tlll~rb~st :p,p§~ible.Ill~di6a.l:tre;"tme:l)tfor :p"tieJ:lt§,: :who may
ra:l)ge from the newestAriny recrnit to Members of Congress and the

n u~~~
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President; :MMS1h4nsists 'that siippliersmeet 'exactirlg:':s1fandards.
Not .only 'must: t~·e:qulilitY:of:theIiartiCular·product:being .delivered
conform-to-rigid- speeifioations-but inspection.is made of the. supplier's
entire operation iricluding:the.,"housekeep'ing.'hfacili~iesof'his: plant,
his puoduotion-and-quality: ;contTo},techci(jues 'lind performance, his
records. sygtem,::.the:.technicaHproficienbY :of::hi~staff,:and.the,.com

petencir:'and,Jr!lowledge:of:thi:lmanagement,itseIU:": .[nrshort.ievery
effort:ismude.to.assune thateny.company, large or-small, which sells
drugs)to:MMSA,is <;aj\ablepf provi<J!ng:.pha.rmace,u.tical.products.of
fully, acceptable quahty.:·,Qlven quahty"MMSA:.endeavors. tofill its
requirementsataths low;est possi1)le!.cosk':'; .i':!.":':: i"':,

The' 'agency!has)provided.the.subcommitteeiwitli','Ii,completerecord
of it", contrit'Ctsr:datingIhacktias ..JarasH.9.5:4f in a...variety 'of 'areas
(antibiotics;' sulfa-drugsj.polio ''''accine,: steroids; .insulin, 'tranquilizers,
and vitamins). Here, also, a sharp differentiation betweeruadminis
tered:aJ;ldI'mJj.r,ketCdetermiried pricesv.emerges, :.Tho differentiation
exists-not o'ul,y smong-drugs-aaa-whole-but within given-produce
groups' "'hich':arecharacterized:by:fli general.aimilarity,:of,j>rodnction
methods drid·thu,j"o£'costs.'}('C' :::)L,e ,,,0' ': <i ".': n ""."

MMSA"hasihaddittle :success'cinvsecuring-pnice .concessionsoin the
patented.broad.spectrum.anmbiotics.: :A·case·.in)point.is Ohloromyco
tin available only from Parke, Davis. Fmni·-MaYll:954.:to:February
1958;' MMS!A:':negotia·ted46riimtF!jcj;s:'wj:,thdhe fcompany;.despite a
wideyaria.tioll'in quantities; ::theprice·wasTigid:at:$12co50 per.bottle,41

In April ',1958;,cMMS,A!s"purehas'e 9ffi'cepp.ersuaded:'Park'e"'Bavis to
reduce: theprieestoa$1'fu:2'5Tdriim;tliati rdate-throughofune a!959lthere
were,:J)l'ladditionalcprocurements;:.:all':at i:thi§! same ',:prille,' 'although
there~~v~s;again:a-i-wi,de"ifangelliqiU3tntities;'t1_,'iO iTi}Lf··!/ [J'!Y~: ..0JOrr;

A similar. p'att~rlI'js presented: bY;io1hu;e6milmID;i also' available. only
Ironr-a single imppliei,AmericaluiOyan3mid.·Etom :.May"W54 to
February 1956, MMSA 'ffi!id<iknineiiprdcurements',in,.,wJdely varying
g,Vag!iti~s,~II! ",t& Pl"ic~of,$l?,1?J'WP\1!*,'~,)IlAPl"il:W56 t,1Wc!IWice
')Wfl r~(!ltc~~ )j\r:~, pIlly ~o~11ah()tt)e.'TI'lif(*li~s JilI'el'.ajl,,~ fqr, ~1;P£().,
9Ilrern~J;lt,s,or,'W(l~ly.}'al"y,tpg ,q,Jl",p·t~,tw,s; ... ,,: ,i'" ';'''i(! .'u, 'I,T "':.'J d

MMlSA has.h~d fts,greate,st, p!'.opurement dilficultles wIth tetra-

h~i\ml's;tt~\\:~~~l~r~:~s~p~t~i~dfrt~~~!~t~~?~i~fif~J~~~
Uf3.N,. executive ..dIre,ctor, pfMMlSA, 4~sllr,bed.to. tliesllbCojllllllltte,e
his e"r",,.!encejh trying ~osecure lowe!, p'riA~,sf0l'tb,!S important4KQg;

"i (;c, Whentlie'G'Oyermnerib first.pnnchased fhese. tablets.dt Ir",id,,! "k
$11 per bottle of 100 in a proourernentcinvolving'; 9'lf176/
bottle,s;; Si.J<:.jllOii'PIs jaterir)rrIl'y)957".,the. )Iii'it price
(from a differe~t;surJjjlier1'I*a,s:s~W $11,ev8,n t~oJig~ th4.q)ialk

~tlc~r~J:~~i~d6riSth~\\rtil&.e~~~~;#~~lfft~;f~~~t~~Cer~f~
the., PJiice,.rose;r., ine"pjipably',' to 1$17:24=", ..57~pe.rcen,t'.iri
cre~se iri~rthelP,:eYious$p,p~ice.'. A8!jm~tte,r pi fact,. iii'
this latter procurement the low offeror tefus",dtot"ke,i;n6r~

.than one-half the quantity required by"the:'Goverilln~n:'t,
and tie remainder had to go to the second,:16w'6ffe:forat"ll? :.'
price of $19.19 per bottle ....-or an increase of 74 percent
over the initial low price.

40 Hearings, pt. 21, pp. 11547 ff.
"250 mgm. capsules in bottles 01100.
u 21iO mgm. capsules In bottles or 10(1,

<>,,,.,., r. _"., _.,
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·D.nring:'1958 there ,were .3 . additionalvprocurementsobf .'
tetracycline hydrochloride for 93,476;41',904, and. 25,632
bottles; 'respectively. For the Airsttwo of thesepro?ltre- ~
ments.the priceremained at $17.24 and for the third it-was.
$17.15, .... In June1959,itseemedthat.this price"freez~'l,

. finally had. been broken when the Government was able W buy .
46;512 bottles' at. a unitprice'of·$1'4·.36)·.· But no. >TJlis
"thawing out" process -wasv.illusory;» because. 2 .~onths'.
later; in"August, 1959,a' 'solicitationfor 28,000 bottles
again 'producedian'offered ilowyrice·of$17.15 with g,suP
pliers offering the identicaL.price.;This was'"the'same

, ,.pr!ce 'as·'quotedbefore'.the,.so"c!,lled .price •• break.«. When
tliis occurred, MMSA' feltthatlt,ha'dno' altcmative but

, to-cancel the'procurementbecauseof,theunreasdnablyhigh
,.".pric.,; ."", ",,.,.U";"" ,,'" !.,';..... ,

,;"'.' .Over'ia period of3y~arsi"four independent'suppliers.,par"
..ticipated mtheGovernmentprocurementof .th,Bltem.

" "Nevelitheless;in ,tha:t,timethe. 'price .rose to a-high of 174
percent of the initial low price, and.. thereafter, .with one.
.exception..becameconst"nt,inthe,$17 bracket.. Moreover; ,
,all'l'rice .qu~t".ti,:ms')to the Gover,n,m.'e.,n..t bore no,' .relationsh.. ip
.to-thequantdtiesbrdered * ,~, *.,j,,,,,,,,, '
r.. ,Aside,IT?m.the' foregoing-peculiar- pattern. of, cost to .the:
.Govemmerit.zthere are: other .characteristics 'in. the; procure-
. menthistoryof ,tetracycline hydrochloride; tablets which

i'" 'shomd .be.notedv...On-anumber- of-procurements, more .than
'onesupplier initially offered.the.identical low price. • 'Further

more, even when only"one,'supplier waslow, otherscame.in.
at'highe~ bub.identdeakpriees-ji.e. either the.specificprices

'dffered'were'the same; -or theybecameiden~icalwhen the
'.·pr?mPtpaJ'Ille7't discou~tw"sapplied),43C,....'

Y'VVlp,le Adinir"l~ic~erboekerTef!lsed to,liazard anyghessas' tdthe
reason for this strangepnce beh"vio~, ail explan"tip7' was proffered
qy Mr; Lyruan Duncan, man"gerM,the LeaerleLaooratories Division
(j~4Jl:1ericiiIfCY~llamid,. Accor~i)i*.tphis t estlmp7'Y the-first MN1:SA
t~t','a:cycline procureJl:1ent was alln?unced ata ti~e,whEmMr: Duncan
wilSstilllearning the drug oosi7'ess(shortly 8,f~er his transfer to
Lederlefrom Cyanamid's 0,i'ganic.chemicals·Division). ';As"result,
he made a 'mistake andsimply bid for the tetracycline contract at the
same .$11 price' 'at which Cyanamid. hadbeen supplying .Aureomyein
to MM~Afo~s0Ir1~~onths::, ,.' .,. ,.' "., cd ,...

,''1\'s I,.recall;~l.:\e gircumst\inces!,upto.tha:t.ti~eT, thinkthe
oiI:ving ha,(j,been entirely Anre?Jhycin or 'Terramycin with
some CPloro~y,cetin!but, the reid competing products there
were 1\.,lireomY'cin ang 'T,errlimycin.. '... , . . ... '

Now' what happened there'was.! was not fully aware'6f this,
q~iJ?g ne.w in th~.busines~,thatthe Army ~"dnever ~efor}
boughHetrapycline., ,.,.' . ... " , '. "', ' ".. .. "
-,-"'-"-"-""',,,-,,' .. -.. -, <,,',',' ','

'8H~r1n-,~, Pt:-,-'~~:.P..~\i7:~. ~
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It was .brought to my attention that theyhad anorderfor

tetraGycliile.Well, I guess Ldid not give it agreat dealof .
consideration. . .

*,' ,~*: ,*: * *
S? far asI'canremember wherl thiscameup, I said: "Well,

IsuPJ?os~w~have been biddingJll on,Aureo~ycin., It i~
tooIow-a price, but I guess we might, as well bid the same

~:ri?e:" '44 :'-,:' ,,' '.,":,_; ' __ :' ',( ,',,', ,':,:< .:,,_, _.'.' .: ' ",
111/" DUllcan's uncertainty as to what,. Lederle .should charge'. ~ot
tetracycline is surprising. in view of the fact that fora full 2 years
prior, to the MMilA, procurement, his company had been, selling the
sall)eJ?rodTIyt to the y.eterans' Administration at a price of $19.58,
jess 2 percent for prpmI'tpayment." / . ,'.., ,... ... . .,

.On the, second procurement Pfizer apparently ll)ade,a"mistakc"in
bidding $11 on the assumption that Cyanarnidwould beinthatrange.
Since Cyanamid actually bid $19.58, the contract of course wentto
Pfizer, Thereafter, prices ~oseas described by A~miralKnickerbocker.
As the subcommittee counsel ppintedout: ."Inotice that $11 mistake
never occurred after the first two tilnes,"", ....,', .' " •

In a discussion of subsequent identical bids by several companies,
Mr. Dun.,Clli). was as.ked sl?ec.ific.all.y., ap?u.t..the.M.MSA.pro.<;ur.ement !ri
September 1958, for which Cyanamid, Pfizer, and Squibb .all bid
$i7.24; he explainedthat this was a coincidence which "astounded"hi . .., '. . .. " .'
."m.

I had not the faintest-idea, Mr.: Dixon-s-it is very easy
looking back but inJookingahead,I.hadnotthe JaiiItest
idea. Actually, I was astounded' that they bid $17;24. ·1
expectedsomeone to bid; withadifferent situation, to .bid
$15 or $16. I had no idea what those bids would be."

"Anothet" astoUnding" 'coincidence is the niatlnlmat,icaJlYIirtJcise
division oHMMMSA market for tetracycline, For the 3~year perio~,

N"0vember 1956'-October1959, the patent-holder" Pfizer, haA 46.6
percent oftheMMSA purchases of this drug," The remaining 53.4
percent was split almostexactly evenly arnong the othersellers, with
the Lederle Division ofAmericim Cyanamid getting 17.8 percent,
Bristol 17.6 percent, and Squibb 17.5 percellt. (See table 31,)', ,

TABLE 3L:; 11!MSA 't>'rocure1lWnt ottetracycline,. 'all' formS, November, 1956~October
. <1959;: "

;J .. '-J'"[In dollatsl

'_ ", "--,', :', :.,",' ,__ -c', .~,,-

_~etl'8cYe1in~ hyCX?chloride:,.
','.1'ablets.:_ 250 ,in1lli~; _ ,_ .. ;, ""., .' .
'_, "I00·s_~_~n~_o.~~o.~':~_n__ 3,572,922- 1. 397,148 .R~:;.R;;"U~. ..1;330,21942,000
Oml,SUSMIlSion"'R.R';R~n 178,434 n_nn'no.n - -l,377.335&:i,298 nnn .~
Powder, 250 milligram____ 56;131' 7,640 74,313 33,408 ._~u__n_n
Powder,100mill1gramRn~. 44,155 67,923 __.nn~u __ nn_nun__nn_R~hn

Total~h~~no.,-~::~~_';~n:": 3,:851,'642 1,'472;61i' 1,451,648 '1,449;'925 '42;000
-Percent~no.~~~_;;R';;~_';;';;o.R~';o.o.~_ 46.6 17.8 17.6 17.5 .5

Pfizer.': I,' Lederle:-', I,--:::aristol Squil;il::!- d,"; upJohnl ",.TQtal;,

6,342;289
1,642,067

171,392
- ·112,078

8;267,826
100.-0

Source: MMSA (Sept. 2, 1960).

"Hearings pt. 24, p. 13690. /,,' ,
:RVetemnsl A'Cministration-purchase records provided-to the subcommittee.
n Hearings, pt. 24,p. 13691. '. ,":'::;" ,'," , ,,'. _ _"._' ,"
4f Hearings, pt. 24, p.13692. ,:C,',.:' '.>:. "A)~.;:" >,,;:-:,~,- :,::--"".-::,,:;.- ".
d Hearings. pt. 24, p. 13700. Upjohn obtained only a very smaIl procurement, amounting tc onl7 OJi

Dercent of the total.
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.,';SCt-n;:'RI t:JGAN'Ej: PREMo'
i'PRI'CESiON,GOWERNMEN"']~IDS
'(:~NDiiON'doMMERC('AC'SAtES

'P,REO'NISONt',fili.' -, - ---' ."'"

PRICE PER THOUSAND 5MG,,.ABLEl'S
" ,J'iBi~~19;ON~~Vi:~~M'ENT BIDS

,-", :'",o:-i'f;'-"!':' ,;-" ,':\;. :"\C'
:. '~RrCE'riN'::COMME8GfAL'SAl.Et~-r: -i, ';"(j;:.,;,;\';,:--,::'\)'",,:.

,',(;5",. .ii. ,(4,)....
P,_RE~,O:,PflARMACElJTICAl

,..'"", ';'P~BS. INC! .. ' •...•
/i':;':, >,:Lp ;~,J'<; fei \ i'"

"~M ~~~'~~:~'~~':!~~bW_~!,!J~t~1-,-~~:'{1~'~~iJIJ~:·~~gf~+E:L~Ot~1Jk~j§~~~:g'~,t:c' .',

:" .....i(~,),.~~~~~~D B+g;,~~~~~~T~itY'_~~PIPA:, su~_p:~r:'AG_~NCY .'-f~:~~UA;'~ -'1~5'~;,6~NT~ACT
','(4)iPREM(fS'ESTiMATEo'PRICE TO DRUG stORE-BASEo'ONABOVESl'o 'PLUS ITS" •

,;"NORMAl SELLIN.G' AND,DISTRIBUTION E~P._ENSES:,ANO' NOMINAl-,PROFIT--(lET,TER:TO,,':
- ~U~CO"'rl'.TT~"'. OCTOBE~ 27. 195~.1,...· n.' .

March, 1958"went. to ChaseChemical.Oo.for $41:50; Schering/oi"! hf
thelargest sellers, hid $79.74.::.Thellist reported 'procurement,January
1960, was ltwardedto .Premo .Pharmacautieal. 'Leboratories- at-a. price
of $11.79 per bottle of 1,000 tablets. By the time of the same pro"
cunement, Sobering had reduced its.hid price tOi$17.97'70-0rapproXi.
m"tely.oIi~"teIith .ofthe price .for.whieh.It. sells .the identical product
to,th"•.retaih·drug~ist;"<·'·'·"i q i'. . 1!ii'

-, 'TIhe:\cbntbisting price structures rofIarge. and, smallcompanies'ate
illustrated by.chart '15i' which shows iprioes: to the. commerciaftrade
andit.oriMMS1\, .ofScheringand Premo; the'period .isFebruary-t959,'
which.tis: about, .halfwayt-through. MMS'/t',s .experience·inprocuiring
prednisone': _. . .' .

•.·thW.isp~f~t91iiit,;iristi\Ji~~/ ,R~krrl'b<)~Wt4".$ch'e~irig($2q ·~~ik~r~~~
$?:,\ ..63).: ,Bllt,vhatISIIl.o1'~ llJi'pqrt,i\nt 18 WeJaet,tb"tP1'emO'8 prrce
£0 th~cOrnmercial yade, $31.47, wi\s only .50 percent aboveirsbid
pi'i6'!"lvhereas', SCllcFing's c9mper,cial;pri,ce,.$FO" ,w~~. !320petiierit
i\boy~ Its YIMSA,bId. qomrnentmg.on th~dIfferenMbetwee,n the
co.rrinlerci"l prices ·oflarg'eandsmall companies, Mr. FI'ancis Brown,
P1'esi<J,ert:".f.'S,9A.crijlg'~~!f~cd':.·'Tl).i\ve·hod()\'9~"SeI1,+to,rj'th"tt>1.1r.
ov,crliead 1.gtO...10 times ,the overhead of.a~I'yof.thes,csmaller com"
parties." (5, .: If the 'differ.erice;Pet)V~ell,tb,cir'eomrn"r:cial.,andtheir
:)~/the ,~str_er;6~~~::,gi:d4his;J~:~~j;~9cili~~eJt'J~~6ai:i>lJ~g",-,~c:gi';~ri:_t~: ~a~~;:'<66;p:;~t.~"':~drie-of,

$25perbottle or 1,000 tablets. Iq.terestinglY;:Pa~ke},Dav;ls. Pfizer, and Scherlng-wereall.blddingInthe
$25: to $~5 range, a marked contrast to tbe.-$170 patd ,oy the retail druggistJor theIdentlcalprodunt qffered
by the sameconpanies.A. year later,January-1960, the-last reported.procurement.went.to Premo at a
price of $14.29PIT I,OOo-just about one-twelfth of the price for maJor brands to the retail druggist~;

~~ Hearings, pt. 14,p. 7898. .. . . ' .
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MMSkpricescould'be regarded asaroughmeas~re of "overhead"
(assumini' similar .profitrates), M~.Brown's estim!,te in this par~icu
IercaseIs somewhat 'lowrSchering's" overhead would be ·14· ttmes
that' of .Premo. . ' .

>The. patented tranquilizers. purchased by the MMSA~meproba~

mate; promazine, andiohlorpromazine-c-heve been 'offered at .rigid
prices only 25 to 35 percent below the .price to the retail druggist.
Reserpine,· on the other hand, although developed by eIBAPharma~

ceutical Co"hasbeenwidely licensed.·Some 20 sellers have made
bids at one time or, 'another, with as many as 14. firms bidding. ina
single .procurement; ,'.' MMSA's'first Teported>procur'ement,' February
1956, was won by Eli Lilly with a bid of $1.39 per bottle of 1,000,
which is one twe.n.. t ..y. -fif.. th. Of ..L.il..IJ':.sPrice. t.o...the drug.gi.s.. t , Since that
time MMSA'sre~erpinepricehas steadily fallen. .TnFebruary 1959,
eIBA won a contract with abic:lof60 cents a bottle (only 1.5 percent
of CIB4'sp~iceto the retll;g.d.ruggi~tof $39.40)."· . And by the date
of the last reported prociirement;Apri11960, the price haddropped to
51 centsabottle....MMSA was,bll:l1ng L,OOOtablets atltbo\lt the cost
of 15 tablefs.to-the civilian druggist. Oil one or more occasions, each
of the four major sellers '0fthisprodllc!~eIBA, Lilly, Squibb and
Merck-made bids which were 'less than one-twentieth of their price
to the retail drllggists;'" '.,' ',> ., •...

The Military Medical Supply Agency's experienee for more than a
year in buying drugs iseurnrnarized iI:I the attached scatter diagram.
Qhart16V1'lts prel1a~edfrom data for 44 products purchased in sig
irificantquantities by MMSA duririgl~5~iand early 1960, ~n each
case the lowest price at which MNiSA'VI'ltS able to buy durmg the
period has been expressed as a percentage of the price to' the"retail
druggist for the same product sold under the brand namesof thelarge
companies."," Inasmuch as the av~,,:g~sale is substantially larger
and adye"tisiI:Ig ands~llirIg costs.areconside~ablyless on sales to
MMSA;itis,to be expected that ptic~s to the Government will be
noticeably.low,erthan,pp sales to theT~tail, druggist. What is of .
interest here is the' extent of the difference as among products with
differing numbersorl)idd~l:S"" ,." ., ',,,,> / ,...., .•.

The~catt~rdiltgram clearly shows theexistence of an inverse rela
tionship between MMSA prices and the number of bidders; the greater
the number of available suppliers, the lower the price." Afreehand
curve has been ,fitted "to .the plotted points to show thsepproxirnate
relationship-between: MMSk'pricesaJiWthe pumberof.bidders for
contracts to supply the various products. It will be observed that
the curvejendsto rail sharply asth~ nUlIlberofsellers ris~~-;-;Le.,
!)Ie effectiveness ofcompetition in re<:!ucing priee~ wh~n drugs are
purchased by generie name is clearly illustrated, When its sources
ofsujJ])lyare limited to It single firm or a very few companies,
MMSA's procurement advantage over the retail d~llggist is farsmaller
than is the case when 10 or 12 firms arecon;'petmg for the agency's

16 See hearlngs.pt, 16"P.9430. ,Mr. '1\ F;.,Davies Haines, presldent'9fCIBA's U;S.~sUbsldiary.'tostifl.ed:
"When we bid 60cents forbottles 011,000 here,we didn't anythIngusereeoverourcut-cr-tocset costs.....
Iu retrospect.ntwas perhaps a mistake that we did that."Il this is correct, it is rather surprising to.note
that inMMSA's procurement of March 6, 1959;OIBA bid zs cents per 1100() and in ocecoee.rsss the com~
pany bid 52cents;'incidentallY,in neither of these was OIBAtbe low bidder. ,'," ,'" -,'

&1 In the case or tetrecvcltne capsules tbelowest domesticprice was used. In December1959'MMSA
awardeda conereceeo ,Farmochimica Outclo-Cclost (Italy)at $8.15 per l00,-less than half of the roweet price
($16.76 per,.100ca.psuIes): bidqnthis contract by a domestic manUfacturer., ,"", ' , , .-
&~Tbe number-or «available suppliers" has 'been eonsldered to be the number of firms which actually

enteredbids for MMSA contracts during the period covered 'by thetabUla-tlon. See appendbrB. table
A-13 for Identification of products. _---'"
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contracts. The curve appears to break definitely at about five sellers.
With fewer sellers the difference between the MMSA price and the
commercial price may be noticeable, but arbitrary; with more sellers,
a fairly uniform pattern of relatively low prices appears. The inverse
relationship can also be seen in the following summary tabulation.

TABLE 32.-Number of suppliers compared to lowest MMSA price expressed as
percentage .of major brand prices to retail druggists-44 drug products (1959 and
early 1960) -:'j ~-- (') ~

,~ ",", r-t

Nutriber of ~ldders during period

Number of products in percentage groups a,

00015 I16 to 30 I31td45 I 45 to 60 IOv'er60
percent _percent _ percent _ percent percent;::

Total

1 to 4_. ..:.;'-.: J....._u __n __u n___ 2 9 9 ,4-
l) to 9_._~-""..:·..:__ ..:·..:::..:·~. ~ ••_._~_h__h~_ ._h_~ __ h 4 1 n n_n .:':.:~_.;-_.

10 0' ~:~i';;:~!I~::::::::::::::::::::::---ii- ----foe """';;' .....':';: "";irr~~'1
Sonrce::MMSA purchase records and American Druggist Blue Book, 19fi9-60.

"5
15

44

t ~

In ISi?f the 44 products MMSA~ontractswere sought by"IQor i\!.Qre
companies, .. On more than two-thirds of these products ¥¥S'k'was
able tosecure prices which were only IS percent of the pri~.~s~h~rged
to tj:te follll):l~rcial ~rade for principal ~rands. The remainger'",ere
also "b"rgailis;" being purchased at prices only 16 to 30 perceJ;lt',of
the prices to the regular trade. In contrast, concessions ofthis'Ill"g
nitude were obtained only on 2 of the 24 drugs for which Were ''\Vere
from. 1·. to 4 'bidders. These two were erythromycin capsules-and
insulin isophane injectible: on both, the MMSA price le,,~r;was set
by the same firm Eli Lill)."," ,,' i,:Ei ~On none of th~se concentrated 24 products did MMSA p#'"s,Iittle
as 15 percent of the commercial price, although it obtained cQIgies@'ms
of this magnitude, on more than two-thirds of the product~ i", w-j:tich
there were 10 or more bidders. On 9 of the 24 conoentrated drugs
MMS~' had to pa)\ about half of the commercial price; for;4',Inore it
had to pay from 60\to 90 percent of the price to the trade". i' ".0;"

In trying to obtain what it regards as .reasonable prices 'Iqr,,<p:ug
products, the MMSk,has encountered resistance by the rnd]1stry.;to
It procedureaccepted\byother industries. Procurementf involyihg
produc~s available only-from a single supply source or fram,a srrJ;all
group-of companies are :iJpt unknown for other industries,:,. Adi\!.iral
:K"nickerbocker poirjted ~\lt~hat when confronted with suchsituations,
p1!"chase officers are directed: to. obtain:costbre"kdo'Yll:frpJIl sup
pliers." Although many eomPaIiles..outside of thedrugmdJ.i'ltry have
lIQceptea this procedure as abasis for negotiation over.pride; the drug
cO.In.mpltni.es, with. one exce.ptiont" ~aver.refused~.o.i.,;~o;oper"y.e with
MMSA. Accordmg to the Adiriiral. r. ....• '"

;11 Lllly was the '~nIY s~'~puer ~f ISOPb~e ln~~'lin ~~ 195;~hrough 1954,cha~kirig::spproximatelY one
fourth of the price to the druggist.;.since HIMSquibb has secured MMSA oontra.c1;s,·bu~only by bidding In
LIlly'S range. Similarly, on the nrst erythromycin procurement (100 mgm, capsules); one of the two bulk
manufacturers, Abbott, bid $12.32 per 100capsules, while Lilly orrered to supply them at $B.:n per 100.
As in the case of the insu1i!J-J. Lilly bas kept its erythromycin prices at a reasonable level, which Abbott has
been forced to meet on MM8A contracts.

GO Since the drug and pharmaceutical products sold by the Industry to MMSA are the same as the com
mercml"she:r" items sold to the civilian market, Government contracts tor these products are excluded
from statutory renegotia.t1on provisions.

II Armour-Pharmaoout1cal Oo., Kankskee, TIl.
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.'.'i.Tl:.eArmed' ServicesProcurement, Regulati()nurges··.that,
.... "where,a questicn.arisesas. teewhether the offered prace is fair.,
.i..andreascaablevsteps.should he .. taken",t()!ires()lv.eith"t.,que,s"

tion by obtaining a' cost breakdown or pric,e .a,ilalysis·rfJ,'()Jll!
'" ,the,potenti"!:c()lltr,,ct()r. ,i' .i,;;" ,,'.i..... i ......,,; u.u 'ii'
'i .,,, ::Dbe:iNav;y ' 'Department ;has;negotiat,eddbc.pWcha,se,.ot iJ .

.' billions-of dollars ()f·sUppl,iesa,np..has obtained frpm~lippliersJ
cost: and pnce;j,nalyses,bY Whlch,.adetermmation.could .be

,', made that the-pricesoffered.to ths.Govemmentbore.a.Iogical
;relationship.to 'the,conitr!tctQr~eoverallC()sts.., '1lhis'k'll,o,tour ·,H.

',,'e:rpe1"ieMe, houeoer,with the drug aiJ,d;pharmq,ceutieal irpdWitry..i'·'1
'"Generally, MMSA:.hasbeen.unableto iobtain-such-cost .. aaal-. .
'yses.,fr()m-;its S\lPpliersiand' thereisnoway u~der;the,presenki '

,. .Iaw .inwhich ,theSe.suppliers.can-be .required.boproduce, such .. ··,
.. a~a,lyse~ ,if:,they, arl"c"mfidentthey call' selHtheirJ?rod\lcte'"
'-\\Yl-~4o~~~.dolIlg,:_SO.6~__ ,_, :_:OT:':],?<'ri_~;:_;_:'_/" _ '",':',.;;:: _:.-_d',~· • , .•

I' 'l'he relatioi!ehipbetween' feWriess'of suppliersiaridprice w.as:6cinc
ciselyp6i:ltedup irithetestimo~yofJYr.E:.Gifford.Upjohn: .·VPiohn's
Orinase(tolbutaInide)'1Nas theorily'o~al antidiabetiCidruig 'purchased
byMMS,<\.. dIiringtheperiodforwhiclJJ rePortsareay:aillibljji ,.Ws' the
sqle''supplier, V Piol:mchargeS' tHe'Gil'Vierhmeht90 perceritj"otthe price
Wt~"'dire'ct':lJ\lyihg; p;t"ite~s.63'Wlie!l! Bpidhii"comp~tes! aainst
other "suppliers;, howeve,,?the! (cpmpa]'!;y 'is 'both Willirig"anil.' a&etq

10W~r'i~~~~tt~~]:i~~;~n[~;stj~~~~,:~:;:~4;··r,~~v,i~u~;h:~~gS,:.•,
th.a~ ,;w4en,YPJI! ,>Y;Pll;~heb\d:; PllhX(;lrqeqr,tlsonet~)ilets, "~p,,

. ',IDillIgrl1m,t,ablets,}nbqtt1es of ,100 (mMay 22,)9~8, your bid. "
,;toMMSi.\. was for $~:;(\3a bottle., ,Tbepr,lce~otbe.df<uggist
Jor,t4a,t~amebottlewould,,hay:e been .$J8.64.. On cPf<tisoll~

ace..ta,t.e. ta~le,.t~,Up. joh.n.".~iq., a,~ ..l.owa,s.,.,$..\ .8..6...." !t.fu.O.s.t':".~.e.t.i...n..,.g.i,,Merplf'swmnmgbId WhICh WI1S ;for; $1'i8,~'Jpr. 20 milligram
;tablet~ill,!?ottles of,,40.....~This Was 19M,andypurpri,ee,~() ,
dr)lggIs~s,!IY;as,~6,§p. '",' ".;' ;,,"';""

iT;)' ,',-*;-: _ !-,'* " <,i-;*~ ,.~*-,-. __ '\'~"*

Oni the items Italkild'ab()).lt,youIiadicompetition? . ,.J"

"" ""iDr.UPJOHNi Texpect yd,,;'arerighk:' ; I, iL" ',ii·· :i!';,
;0;). ,."Jl!IriDixoN.n¥ou did not have anycdmpetitiohioll0rinase, 'i "

" becauseyou- werelthe: exclusi:Ve'mariufacturer?' ""h, y;,"

Dr. VPJOHN. That is right. If they specify our 'product
then'it would: be 'filled' with-our proauct;;,that!s'righti~',),rr

- '/ ,,- - ,·i'" ·"'\',:.TF - )1-,"'> - >!." .

: i-;n(l,i;';'-),;

In. previous hearings the .S'1P?Ollllp.ittee has. concerned its.elf with
the s~!"lld~rds.iimpldyed .. by. largecorporatio"s ,Ii '. concerit~ated in
dustries ~d est!tbIish prices. .T~is importaJ)'tiss\le, which has received
conside'("bl<;attentiollin econ0Inic litera,tiire, was also eXl1mined dur
ing the o:J'1r~eof.tl;t,e(;lrugilfquiry. III the othpr)ndustf'es examin~d
by the subcommIttee-steel, automobile, andbread-c-price.leadership

,- " ,- ~., 1 '", 0,.. _ ., _ .-r '. • .-0', .,. _" ,.• -, '"" .• , ., -, _ ". j'" - .__ E" __

-;,~ Hearliiis~ iit.~.24;JPP; :I3789-:-iimo:(emphasls'added);_i> '_': ,-' ,';::,:-:~' -:
sa,Testimony-of Dr.: E;, OllfordlJpjohn, ,hcarlngSi;pt. -20, V. 1101'17:
~I Ibid .• P. Il058." ,; i,,).'" n i-. '
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was found to be gllnerallj! observed.65:'Even thinightheycriiight be
more 'efficient, have: Jowercpsts,and show 'higher .profit-margins,
companiesin}hose industries' tend to change 'theirprices only'after
the leaderhaechangedr "'''''''.'''' .,;" ......,:

The same practice has been found topl'evailinthedrug\ndustry,
with, 'how""er,' anilllPdrt~ntfU1'therdimension.·"TJ1is is the' extension
of thep~neiple to the introductionofcnewdrugs.r;Inanindustry such
as steel, price ((follower.ship"usually tak~the:form of matching the
leader's:prtces" on' ·the; industry's' existing"products.' In' drugs the
practice 'is-followed notonlyon existing' products but -on'rnew. drugs as
well. ,When a new product is, put, on the market, the customary
procedure ist<riintroduce .it·atorveryneatthe price charged' for an
existingdtug.·usedW treat the.samegeneral-type of ailment, Inas
muchas most 'aillllents are treated-with a.drug of some kind,there is
usuallyr.no 'great: difficnlty in "finding<0:' product whose price can be
matched. The practice, which is referred to by-industry 'representa
ti...esund tlteir legal spokesmenas::meeting.competij;ioll," .jsithe
ess~J:'ce of simpliCity;.,this, incidentallY,makesjtrath~r irre)~vantto
~p~culat,eonthe complexof ...ariablesthat businessmePmight ,ha.vein
mind.in sal.ling their pr.ices. ",'Whether SO i.p.tended ornot., the practice
hastlteefl'ec~,Of:autom"Fclllli,elirni.p.ating, prigeIj...lllry-.',.,A.~, long a,s
",Ile:,", drl1g"l~;:inttodllced: at.,t):1e sama.pnee aSjlts predecessor," the
manUfacturer,of.,theolderdtugi,s, .not f"cedmth the n(jaesslty()f
lowering his price, which in tutn might pr()...()l<e;aJ:1ll'tllerwic~redl1c,.
tion ~f. the ~e\\T,l?~odlll:}t,culIIlins:~i!1g",in ','di8a~t~o.u('~_~oIIlpeti~ion.

Th~br<ia,d8pectriJm aritiOioticsprovide'astrikiI1ge,,~mple of the
manner iriwhialt: 'ri;l"etingcomlletition"tesultedinprigeidenti ty on
different;' though:.c()lllIl(jtillg, products, as".wellas aniong,the differsnt
sellersof'~givenpr6auct:Lessthan 3years~fteJ the introduction
of the firsf ofthesealltibi<itics,th(jptice,of each'ofth~thl'eebroad
spectrIlllls then on the riiarket,Aureomy?in;,Terramycih, andChioro
mycetin.ihud been stabiliz~. OriSeptember 27,1951, Pfizerli.<l()pted
a price of 55.fO for Terrlirriydn;664daysJater both Amei'icall Cyana
mid and Parke, Davis announced the same price-for-Aureomycin and
Chloromycetin, respectively. A little more than 2 years later Ameri
can Cyanamid .became the .firstcompanyto introduce the' new broad
spectrum, tetracycline; the, price-which ,it',adoptedwas 'the, same as
that;oLth6 earlier..broadspectrums,'$5.10•. Shortly thereafter the
four other sellers of-tetracyclineput ,their products on~he,market at
the sanie,':price::67'i' \ ,:,:"·;.'F ' ,,:,:'; '; r .Ld-:-;j-:, " .:;.i' .j;,.''---;'".'.

The corticosteroids! provide a similar- case .intpoint, .Describing
the manner in' which Schering arrived at the prices for Meticorten
and Meticortelone ·.fits: .brands of, the "predni",·drugs), Dr. Upjohn
testified:
. .' ~I~~h Pl'~<lllis6hB~1;.d. ptediIisdloijebafuedllt" theyh!,(l

•to be 'priced' inrelfpectto, the:.' then existing ?Olllpcititi0Il;
. which was hydrocortis()ne,arid cortisone. So the price ley~l
selectedfor those origiIlally by Scheriug Was obviously bas~~,
op theeorresporidingprice' of those other cornmodities.?" ,-"---'--'-,.. "," ,_ .. , .... , ;' " ,,' ".-,,,. ',"

6-1 85th Cong., 2d scss., S. Rent. No. 1387'."Administered Prices: Steel. Report of thc-Senate,Rubc(,'m
mlttee on Antitrust and Monopoly." 1998, pp. 73--106j'85th!Cong"2d'soos;-, "Adm:inlstet'ed .Prtcea: :Auto
mobiles, Report of the Senate Subcomm:ittee'on_Antitrnst'and,MonopolY,"'lll!i8._ pp. /;2-'--7!;;'~fith-nmi~.,
?..d sess., S. Rept, No. 1923," AdmInistered Prices: Bread." 1960, pp. 14fJ-178. . .. - ,

'1616 capsules cr250 mgm.
~7 Federal 'Trade Commlsslou, "Economic Report. nTI Ant.1blotics Manutarturo,' 1058, to- Hl'.l.
eaHeartngs, pt. 14, p. 8208.
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The "predni" drugs in turn becamethe basisfor the.. pricing of the
more recent corticosteroids. In 1957 Upjohn introduced methyl
prednisolone under the trade name, Medrol, .... During the same year
Squibb and 'LederleintroducedtriaIilcinblonecu

11der theresjlective
tradenames,:A:ristocortand Kenacortc All w;ereihtrOd11ced at the
price charg;ed by SoheringforMetioortenand Meticortelone, ~8cents
a tablet to thedruggist.·· . .') .c, ". .' t: c•.·c

A third advantageis that the steady advance in science and tech
nology frequently makes it possible for tile neW" p!~d\ict to be produced
more cheaJPly.than'its·predecessor... The most draIIlatiFsavingspccur
whenthemew product is ofan entirelydilfere11t. charactef and can be
produced bymuchsimpler processes. An example is the substitution
of the oral<antidiabetic drugs-: for insulin,·Theseares:vnthetic
chemicals which .can 'beproduced at little cost.' .··Ashas aITFady been
shown, the computed production costs-torOrinaseare only· 0.7 cent
per tablet, and including royalty -only 1.3 cents. This compares to
a price l'"id !>)'" the druggists.of 8.3 centa-andby-theconsumerof 13.9
cents.·.,AltllOl1gh the cost of;'productioDof .insulin is. not .known,
there..canbeolit~ledoubt. that it)s well above this figure. The essen
tial raw materials, pancreas, must be purchased from slaughterhouses
andareundoubtedly more expensive than' thebesicchemicals from
whichthe .oralforms are made... In Great Britain it was found that,
"The cost of pancreases is an important item in the cost of'.insulin,
repre.s..".. DtiJlg....in ....r.e.ceIlt.• yel\rs.. ap..p..r.oxim.. at.ely 45.pet 08.ntoff.actory
costs;\'''. :R,efiiringand purification,quality control; are all exacting
steps. On.whatb.asisthen was. the price of Orinase, thefirst of the
oral antidiabetio drugs, arriveli at? . .Jn his testimony before the sub.
connnittee,)r. E. GilfordUyjohn;p!esident of the UpjohIlCo.,
stated.. thfot the price for Orinase was determined ..py•.ths market
price for insulin. The followingexchange: occurred:

.',Mr. Dt'Ji:ON.· HowdidY6il'iuTiveatYO\J.t~ricll()n0riIi~~e
in .this country? .... .. ". .' • .•.• .: - ...•..• •

Dr. UPJOHN. Well, that w~uarrived al on the b"sisof
competition 0'£ course, Dil\!>e~ic'Jlatleritscan be' treated
by diet or by .insulin. • .. ".... •. ..... .... .

Senator KEFAUVER. What? .' .•.. ... ". "..•...
• Dr. UPJOHN. With insulinvand insulin h"dbeen.ou the
market for many years, during;which time ii's price had porne'
down very markedly, .and even though. the price of ms.ulirI
was at quite a low level,itwas necessary for us to 'consider.
tharas ourcompctdtion.oSo in arriving 'at"ny pricey"ou
consider what thecompetitiveaituationis going to be, ...•... '.'..

-: Now-the competition does 'not nec"s~ariI:V'ibf thepol11tatwhich thepricingwillbemade;beeallse there. are other
things to be considered, such sa-competitive advantages
that onemighthave, . . . .

* * * *
Mr. DF<:ON, Y'ousta~ed ~hlln, ill riP<ler~t¥4 you cor

rectly, that wheIlyou establishedbhis price. you took into
consideratjon ~he competitive product insulinf

Dr. UPJOHN. Yes,sir....• <.. ..... .... ..•
Mr. DIJtoN.,i\ndy<lufiglirelitl;>.B,t the pJ:"icllYou set.was

a competitive price with insulin? _--- .. ,.{,; "

."The Monopolies and Restrictive Practices Commtssfon. "R6port~on the supplr:of InsuUn," 1952. p. 28.
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Dr.' i(JPJoIIN:,Th,atis:figh~!"J":'
.,::"". '" " .-~(;"'-'-"" -'-";;.'" !t;

M~.bixoll.))'i~Iing~)),is,o;;t{m, A .dosage ,i~rmi:lia) we
jlliden;tang ,t,h~L~,di~betic,w,ho.jlan;:shiftfrom,'insulin "to an' "

"".oral dr,"g);Jormally is one 'Who must .take 30 units; of-insulin, '

'.,'~;~:l~r~~~ld l~nfd~~:~~r~!;n~:~~:re~~islIl~:~t~i~~~~~g
,units pereubic.eentimeter ora total, of -100' units per: pottle,.,
"According,;to·theB.luellook, the price-to.fhe .consumer-is.:

$PIO" anq,; ascI stated.i.Lbelievecthat price has been-un-
,J ,c,hange,d,sincc 4947," ;Thus"everyrtim<j, the patient gives

hlmselfaninjection ,oLIO units -of, insulin, the' cost .of the,
"driIg"t(), him Jor such injection is,about14cents,'Thisjs',,·
'the, same pricealso,foNln,orinasetabletj,J 'believe,

-';;",'- .' ,'" r~"v) :;,,* ,-, .*'
, "Senil.W1' KEll;'Au::v'~i<. ApparehtlJiyouJpric~d'it just a,])out
the same' as "th(j'injectibjW in'sulin,'as "~ underst~iid,your

":itestilllony-" Mayl;ieit is 'a Iittlcdifferentrbiit'justaPout t,he
'",\ -';)3a:to.e~;·.,'_; ", !.:.,: [':>:\j'):>:,;: i .' _ .: .':/'-, :»._,'.' ;>::":-' '--i.i--/\;:-:';'>u,,~;_,_: ,',:/J};\

v: 'Mr:i(JPJ<lHN.';SenaWr,thlit w~la'be' aVerYdiflicultthi!:ig ,
,Ws~y one way or' another because' 'there are's0i!'apYVari;
rabIes: . "i'. ,., 'r,,'

i r·'SellatorKljlFA.fr'vEiR: 'Fhc1'6MisU~rr't in~ll1in in'in'jectipW'T
forma' much 1n01'e e"Pensive ;prodtiCt't6 'iiian\lf~etUre than",
a: tablet of oralrinsulin? r'tihdefst66dtheirijedih,lein'sulirC r'

';haa tobe 'made out ofapimal Pancrea~,ofwhichthereis.Ii
'. r~hortage.a.n~ it isa:v;el1'diflic,:,lt~rOce~s.~her~as Orinase ....
" i1s'a'ichenucal'cornbmatlOn..which IS .·C()mparatrv~lymuch'

cheaper and nlUch'easiet,to'make;' ," . "",, "
. Il~·,;T;J1'J;9!!~ . .I ,h.ayel1't:any)nforp:iation, about that mtall.

I don'tknow anything about the productioncostsof-insulin.
WeJ:I();,notmanuflloctUI;e insulin, ,r . ".,

§enatorKEj<'AUYE1k llrt,jtjs. -true that insulin :is' 'made
out 'of the pancreas of animals? '

Dr. UPJOHN. That is right. ,;'''"",;;;.
,§ep~t()I,:J"E¥Aj7Yljllt".Insetting..your price, It-would ,seem

th~tv,q1ir:w;ere .bringing out ,a newproduct 'Which cis to take
t4f,.p}lice of.insulin incertainIimited cMe.s'W~ereitcan.be
used .•• ,1t. W;giIldseelll.that; instead •of.tjymg Just ·about to
plttclj,t,hr 'pri,ce()f a-product already.on the market, that if
;vouha<;\alg~e~manu~aC.tllIlIlg cos t-e--lt .would cost you .less..
ItW;()uId 'beless~xpellslye to.manufacture .you 'Would bring
Y()]ll'Wice down and,tlrercby,gain;s9Ille ~dYantagebyhaving
a,loyv,er..eolllpetitiycprice... ; d",";/">;:.'"".: ' , "

Dr. i(JPJOHN. You asked me how theprice of,insiIlin 'Was
set. ,

SenatorKEFA1JTElll' No..... ' '. .""'i'
,Dr.upJdHN;;' I rile,,!,! ,howthepriceiif OriIlIl.sewas fixed.
Senator KEFAj7VER. 'My question~llo~.Whfdi~p't.yo.~set

Orinase at a lower price? Why did yorjust set,itthesam~.as
insulin which ~asalready ont,hefllarkW ,y . '

-::-::-,-'D_'_r.,.,i(JPJoHN;'That··waso]ll'CRfl:1~eF;i:#(1Il,S.lWa,tp~,7.~,
IIHeartnp, pt. 20, PP.111037-11039.

,._;,.. , - '-'.': '

O~i ii/'
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,A,somewhat similar, .oost-saving. innovation. took place, In-the. pro
duction of Ohloromycetin. Inlits early .history.it was discovered-that
Chlorolllyeetin 'co11ld,pe,wanufact)lreq not only bytAeJ,erllleIltation
process used iii thel,Jr(~ductionofotherantibiotIcs but by" cheaper
synthetic chemical .proccs~. To use the. chemicalproqess,Parke,
Davis constructeq, a ';1ew plant, and~inRe,that-time, mostifp.ot all of
its outpllthas been ,prodpced by 'the synthetic chelllicaL.ptocess.
While,!ts, <\pst advantage"Illay have, narrowed WitAthe iilC'e"se in
yields of ~li~,fetlllentatioriprocess, Chloromycetip., has at >;to tiri:te been
sold at I1 ppcebelow that c~"rgedfor,the other broad spectrums, all
of which are produced qy t)le Jetmelltatjon '.Process.'., "',' "" .',

Another case iripoilltis thediscovety by Upjohn in :1952>0fthe
microbiologicalprocess ofproducingcorticostEiroiqsi 'Up to that time

-the'map.~factureofthese:'Prorductshadb.een. ap. eiipe.ns!ve,andcomplex
undertaking,'The ,startmgTaw matenaluoftheoider'lllethod"hap
been oxbile, which required hundreds of slaughteredanitnalstoyield
a few.grams of co,ti~oIle.,J\i(oreoy:e~ .this couldbesecured only by a
complex chellliR!,l pf(l,cesswhichqr1gl)1allytook07" steps.end.as late as
August, l~p~ stil1reqmreq20,'I'I'he efi'ectsof.thellewprocess on
costs ""ere ,twoJold ;to reduce-the steps involved in production, from
20 down ,to 1 "rid,toopenup a relativelyme;x:pens!yeand abundant
vegeta?le30U1'qcof~uppl.fiJlplace oft4\' qostlY,"lld restri,ctedsupply
of oxb1l\"Ina letter dated Augu§t,~8,195,7,;toMr.,J:ohnMcKeen,
president of Pfizer; Dr. Upjohn referred tothil ne""lllethodascon
stituting ~'the lllostecono';niqal ali\(!!yersatile~teroidprocessespres
ently avaJable,anmhere 111 the..world today.','''Jn contrast Dr.
Upjohn described.the()lq.erproqc~siIlthese""orq~,:

. - '\.' "

,Now oxbile-is not "arerudily,' availablecommodity on the
market inlargequantities. '" It was'scarce' -Itwas expensive..
'I1he 'process ~"," m hadsomeAOsteIls'Or' more." It was' au
extreIllelycomplicated;'chen'iicalsy'nt?esis) as 'yOU lrave'said.'
The costs ofthe material-were .very high;"·'," ,'''''''''' '" it

,,-~ ,,-::,': -'",'- u.;: ,-,::r","""""';,.,:c, "',.: ~:""-':.;--~',:,i' ,':: i
Yet,reiWer-wliell "q'pjOjUl ip.1952iritrqduqeditfprand ofhydro

oortisone (Cortef'), 110r wli~l1,n1955 it introduced its brands of the
"predni" drugs (Deltasone and Delta-Cortef), nor when in 1957 it
introduced methylprednisolone (Medrol): did, Upjohn's.prioe.ever de
par£'from,that ohts' "competition," part of which wasproduced.by
the-older and morecostlyprocessr " ,:- "'<.,,, "
"'By being introduced at its predecessor's'prlos; anewdrug maytend,

to 'enlarge the margin' between 'production 'costil"and price 'ill still an;'
otherway.:'.This.is.where theactiveingredient ismorevpotent,' 'which
reduces the quantity required. ,Thus, when the Lederle Division of
American Cyanamid' .introduced lli 'hew, form: 'of' tetracycline, Declo
mycin, it was priced at the same level as Cyanamid's older' .form,
Achr0lllycill,althoJlg~ its q()l)tertof"ctiye il1gr,e(!i~nts hadb~ell;'re
dueedby 40 percent. Referring' to thl(factthatDeclomycin, and
Achromycin are sold to the druggist at around 30 cents and to the

" Oherntcat Week "Cortisone Quest: The Right Process Bug," August 23,1952.
72 Hearings, pt. 14, p. 8291.
73 Hearings, pt. l4, p. 8292.
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consumer at 4.5 •• cents' acapsule.. Mr. Seymour Blackn;aI1' executive
secretary ofPremo Pharmaceutical ~~~()r~tori~s,.~aid:.· .••

•.•.... neclqm;ycin" is .ll 'lii9~milligrarridapsule, wher~ailtetrl\
cycline .isa 250-niilligram capsule. Theco~t for Declo
mycin should be 60 percen~ that of the cost of tetracycline
capsules * * *.• If Premo were allowed to sell the tetra

. cy~liI\e drllg; that is, if we had notalready been rsfused a
. Iic~nse, we could offer this "ery same product, to the pharma-

cists, at approximately 9 cents per capsule and it wouldre
tail to the consum~. for.I8 c~ntsgivilig thephaqnacists. a
legitimate markup and the consumer "legi~irnate cost." .

The practice of tile drug.oompanies.in using.the increasedv'potenoy"
of.newproductsas.the basis forpromotional.campaigns was strongly
criticized .before ·.the subcommittee by Dr•.Lonis Lasagna of JOMS
Hopkins University:

r (Now for theparitde'ofisteroiils" 'l~t meput itthis'Wity: ."
In.·coming'upiwithone.new:.steroid after "nother, .I think
v!trlI\uspharn;aceuticaifirms have tried dtoenlist doctors'
support by one of two devices... Thefirs.t is what I like to
call thepharmac~utical number.sracket..This is wher~ a
corrlpound isa:ll~g~dto be.b~tte~ than. a.I\other,.more potent
because one' can give, let us s"y, 2 niilligrams instead ofIp i
ofa ~ival product. ..' ,,'" ......,

Now this. islikesa:ying that a dilll.e is lll.I\re potent th"n
two nickels, because ,you can use one eoininsteadof tw:o. .' .

It may be moreconvenient to carry dimes than w'carry .
nickels, butinregard. to .steroid;preparations; where one has
justa few.milligrams involved and where oIje usually has. to
addunany more milligrams 'to .make. a; tablet that can be
found in.a' pillbox, the problem of convenience of taking such
preparations doesn'te,ven comeintothe.picture. <.
. 1 ama~hameditosayphysicians dofallfor fhispharma- ....
ceutical numbers routine and are. somehow convinced that
drugs are better if one can give thew in srn"lIer arnOUlltS.,"

.' To the extent that physicians dI\ "fall for this pharmaceutical
numbers-routine" the price received by the drug companies.per unit of
active ingredient will of course rise unless the price per tablet is
correspondingly reduced.which for patented drugs is rarely; the case.
The manner in which the successive introduction of .increasingly
"potent" corticosteroids.has .tendedto result in an increased realized
price per gram as well as .an- increase in the margin above direct costs
wasbrought out in.the.following table introduced during the hearings: 76

:~::~:xt~~:i~(~f::g;mt~·: ,C"'_,,; ';" >:,:: __.'", -<:C,'" :., i::,:" ;t:' <': \.'_, ,-': ',' ':c'".; i:':;':
7GHearings, pt.'14, pp. 83~8327;'the table,ns shown liere. excludes a po"teiltiaJ. new product dfseusscd in

the bearings 0:Oly"forUlustrativA purposes." - ',.< .'-J' - ·r -"" , ..
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TABLE 33}-;..':'Prices J0;"-'cQrticof:!t~roids to'~()n'8,um~rs'an'd::dr:uggi8t8tandCoin.puted cost,
1959

$1.50
1;63

·3.12

_n_um--72.769
... i,., ~:_;~:.~-~:.--},::

CODlPlltPdcost:
' based on-hulk '
price, Includes,
wastage; tablet!.

ing and bot
tUng,. but

excludes !lellii:J.g
.and dlstrtbu-
.tlon costs 1 --

(.). .1 '.(6),

"$5.48
7.99

3.~.80

44.75
,·44.1.;
214~80

$9.'13
13.32
59.65
74:60

'74.,00
351l.-'(Jl)

$O.,2~:-.2(,

':;:~ J:
.30
.27

CorllsoriPnmm m

Hydrocnrttsone ... ':' ~ .;__'':''~
Prednisone c··--7 __ ••'~•• ~.
&.methyl prednisolone ... ~:~
TriamcinoloDe_,.~,; ••,~._~v. _I
Dexamethasone; __ n,_'" _ .....

,;l-Dased:on 16westbWliprl~-es'a,)'~llbUsbed 'or r~pOrted tOsubooriiTiilttt>ii:'; Cort1~cirie;,$1.30:per iram; on
Paint and Dru!!" Reporter, Sept. 21, 1959;hydrocortisone, $1.40per gram, ;011, Paint .2nd ,Drug, Reporter
Sept, 21, ISIS!); prednisone, $2.311 per gram, Syntex sales, 3d quarter,19ii9; dexamettiasone,'$fl5 per gram
Merck sale to Ofba, 1!158. .: i,C, ',,' \. ,;"-'" 'C"; • ",cc, ,'.-" ',' ". '..'.,';.":>'

SOUfC('.: Ools. 1 to 5: "American Druggist BIlle Book,"1~59---60.

Since the price of each of these different corticosteroids, with the
exception of cortisone, differs by no more than 10 percent per tablet,
since their potency has tended to rise (col. 1), and since the number of
tablets per gram has correspondingly tended to increase (col. 2), there
has been a steady increase from one corticosteroid to the next in the
price per gram (cols. 4 and 5).

Unless there is a corresponding increase in costs, there wonld be a
progressive widening of the margin between direct costs and prices,
moving from one corticosteroid to the next more potent one. Column
6 shows derived production costs including wastage, tableting, and
bottling but excluding selling and distribution costs, computed on the
basis of bulk sales prices. It can be seen that such a widening has
taken place. For hydrocortisone the margin above direct costs was
$6.36 per gram; for dexamethasone (also sold at the same price per
tablet) it was $142.11 per gram.

The knowledge that price determination usually takes the form of
matching the price of a predecessor product leaves unanswered the
question of how the price of the original drug was determined. At
some time there had to be a drug which served as the basis for setting
the price of possibly a whole series of successive products. In some
cases the history of the price of the original drug is shrouded in the
mists of antiquity. The price of Diabinese was based on the price of
Orinase; the price of Orinase was based on the price of insulin, The
question then becomes, how did the price of insulin get where it was
at the time thatOrinase was introduced? For about a decade prior
to that time the price of insulin had remained unchanged; following
World War II it was 20 percent above its 1939 level. The price
history can be extended back to 1922 when insulin was discovered.
Even if all of the cost, demand, and other factors influencing the price
of insulin throughout its history were known, how relevant would such
knowledge be to understanding the factors involved in determining
the price for the oral drugs? The one relevant fact is that, although
manufactured at lower costs by an entirely different process using
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entirely-different-raw-materials, ,th~y"werepricedA'to meet" thecom-
petition of insulin. ",0'
u'lii,S011l.¢ eases knowledgeof thefi\i<itors involved in stabilizing prices
a:tagiV~jjlevel-which has then served to govern the prices of successive
Pf6d1ict~" lnay,.becom!l;~yail'lkle wj~l:t, the completion of antitrust
cases',Some.of the consideratwns,whi~hrfizer and Amencan Cyana
mid. hadir( riiind'in stabilizirigthe price of the early broad spectrum
antjbioties!"t $5.10 may become known when the current price-fixing
case qf 'the F~deral Trade' Commi~si0l'.. against the sellers of tetra-
eyc!il:ie is !)roughtJgari en'E' m "," .'. .••• • ' •

But while)qlOwledg~of the .price-determining process for the origi
pal. pr.oduct!'!",9uld, ?e}nteres~mg, tl:te important fact IS thata~ood
majority oftoday's drugs which by any standard would be regarded
asimportanh.havelIa,d their prices.established onLthebasis'otthe
price of apredecei>soLproduc.t. The nccessityo[giying attention
to. cost and delllandfactorshas th,:sbeenobyiated hythe simple act
qf';",'I#e:~ti.lfK:"¢Orpp~_~i~i9I1/~::!T ."0, :;,;,:_:-~:"" ":}';,:::" ":.<:;i:-:~,::·,:'::_::"

71 Federal Trace Commission, In theM~~eT.9fAn:z,eric~n~pa~amid tJ!"al. docket ~o. 721I.



+PART:III .

PATENTS.ANDi RESEARCH IN ,'DRUGS

TO~lla{:~;~ ,t!J.eext;~~rdin~~y lI)argi~~ '~~~p~ofit~Y~theJ.S. drug
industry, a~ shownin theprecedingsection, to ,bea,ttributed?· .Essen
tially, .they stem. from' the: control over, the market, and the manner
in wllich~\1atcolJ-trqlisexercise(!.Buton .what does-the. control of
the market r~st:?, :Although. it derives from many factors, itsprincipal
bases would.appeartobe {at tile gralJ-ting in this countryofproduot
patent~ on drugs, (b)intensiveand costly adverti~ing and sales efforts
directed to the physician, and (e) the success ofths drug companies
in per~llading the physicians to write thGir prescriptions in terms ?f
bran~na:nes rather than generic nam,es. ,Eachof these sources. of
m.arket: \lower will be discussed-in the succeeding p~its of this report,
the first of which will be concerned with patents': ,.' .'

--.-- "-. '-"'",-. " .. '- ,- -,-' .. ',' - ,-,

'CIl'.~PTE,{6: 'p:ATENTi'iJi.n'PRIcEsIN Wb'Rt'D .:MARKET'S
I ", ~ C', :. - ...:', .:.,- .. " _"," .. (, -,.;: i ,",' .. '-;:', -,.- ': -, .." _<c_:: ";' (!,',

PATENT:'P"ROTECTION IN 'FOREIGN COUNTRIES

j;lieai;;gr~:hioatirri~ort~Ilt'fact' do~~ei¥rig.'pa~ents()IlP~~';'6e;;"
tical products is that lll.0"tcountries do not grantthem... In this sense
the patent situation on drugs i~ unique..Asagelleral rul G." patents
on. the processesof producing drugs are granted, though. evenhero
th.ere aICe some exceptions,e.g.; Italygrants no patents 011 drug .proc
esses and Swit~erl8Jldgrants none, on "natural'tprooesses, such as the
fermel)tation\lrocess. which yields antibiotics. Therefore, whenever
ill this discussion "ef~rence, is made to the absence of patent .protec
tion,whfit is .meant is, the refusal to issue. patents on drug products,
per 8e, Itpappensthat in drugs, as indG~d inmostchemioa] indus"
tries,process patents are a relatively weak form of.protection because
of.the comparative ease ,with which, bya slight change in thG process,
tllep~t~llt can be eyaded.Probabl:J7moretha,n any other industrial
are~,the chemicalindustries lend themselv~s to the manufacture of a
givenproduct by 'several, and: often '''llIllerous!!lternatiye methods or
processes; .th~ result,i,,: that process. patGnts. in. drugs are commonly
rGfwed.to· in the tr~de.~s.constitiitil)gonlya, "basis i"flitigation"
or.a ".sourf'e,of employmentfor pa~G11tattorneys.".,,:: .' <

.: The oasis for withholding .patents on new pharmaceuti<Ja! products
is the simplemoral benef that rio one should have the right to withhold
fro.m the public products which r~lieve suffering. and m!!>y spell the
d.iffer~"cebe~;j'e~nlife and death. No one, it hasbeen felt,should
lll.akea mollopoly profit ?ll tile sale,of suchp~oducts.. I,n contrast, by
granting processpatents,;inventors'woii!dbe encouraged to develop
constantly J:)etter8Jl~ cheaperlll.ethqds pi production, whichwould
resu!t ill lo",e"prices of' the products tllemselv~s:

. ,•••. TheJ,i1nitati{)noiprot<iCtiol) for chemical products fu gen·
.eral-es ·well· as 'pharmaceiiticeJ .products in particular, ,to

u <,!, ',", ' ) .. ;'" " ",_"_.-' .,. > .. __ c,,':: _.': : :(;- : .-, ,_ .:: ..

'tq5
.. ',813Z7 :0.,.: /'20- 8,:;
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process claims, is essentially a continental European concep
tion, and is tied up with social thinking in the 19th century
during the industrial revolution.• lt'beCanie'acrn'atter of prac
tic!"lly ullassajl~ble d~gm,: that if thep,;,b.Jic is to receive the

"b~nefit of new 'chellllcal,or pharIrlaceutlCalproducts at ,a
, reasOll"blepriceand in amounts ,sufficient to meet the de- .'
mand , ,that. this could only be accomplishedbyI'e~tl:ictiug

,theinventor tohis process,so that others wilJbeencouraged
, to invent new andimprovedprocesses which will ni!"kethe
J?rod,;,ctc~e':J?era~davail~bleingre~terq~"ntitiesi":"

'1'4e facta ..re thus quite, iu conflict with theimpr~ssion;hicll o;'~
might have obtainedfrom the testimony of drug company spokesmen
concerning Italy., That country, one mig-ht have inferred, formerly
followed the; customa.rypractice of granting patent protection on

~~d~d' t~i; ;:o~~c~:;~~~e~hic~iifiht~lrt~atd6~~iitr~ t!s3te:~r~fo~
among the great powers in this r~sp~ct,harboring-a "nest of pirates." 2

In actual fact, Italy has never granted 'product patents (orfor that
matter, process patents) on drugs:' Modeled after the earlier French
st!"tute of 1844,,th~original Italian. patentJaw 0.£ 1859.resembled
its Frenchcount~rpar~ in specifically d~nying patent. protection on
pharmaceutical products,' The "ction by Mussolini ",as only an.
int~rpret"tion,a'ffirIrlingthe original statute. .. • .,' ,•.,.. ' .', .. .•

•'AlthilUghin'"ery rebentyears a few countries h"ve modified their
laws 'toallcwl'atents on drug produots.vthie isstill not the caseinthe
great majority of countries. Out of 77.countries for which informa
tion has beenobt"ined, onl:y28 grant product patents in the pharma
c~utic,,1 Ileld. And some ofthese 28 specifically exclude p"tents 011
"corn:bintt,tior('drugs ,_wh~_ch Are: a iIl~xtur_e O(kllOW~, ingredients:
Othersliniit thepr"tection to products prepared by means of the
process re:'ealedby thepatellt holder, .whil~stillothers· contain
compulsory licensing requirements. ()f the 17 foreign countries
for which usable, price informati"u was obtained for the su~~omriiittee
by the Department of State, 6 grant patents "npharIrlaceutic,,1
produ~ts, while 11 do not. The 6 countries which d" "re Australi",
Belgium;C"n,,:da, Great Britain, India;'arid Panama; together of
course with the UuitedSt"tes; ~hellwhkhdOll"t are 'Argentina,
Austri,,:, Br"zil,Fr"nce,Gernulny, Holland.vIran, .• Italy', •. Japan,
Mexi~o, "nd/Venezueh.' , Of the .six foreign countries for which
price; information h,,~been obtaimidi"ud which.do.gr"nt product.
patents, fOur (Austr"lia,' Canada, Grea.t, Brit!"in,and Indi,,) h"ve
compulsory. licensing provisions." Moreover; ,t'woofthese cbun'tries
-:-:-:-'--'-,~'''''' . . . .". ,.
. 1 Leonard J,.,Rnbbins,.~'.Pharma~uticfll 'Patents in ForejgnCountrie.s,~',.J"ournalof,thcPatent.,p~
Soriety, voL31 (195.'j) '(Langner, Parry, Oard& Langner, New York). ..., .'" --. ". - ",.,:,
~',~:Hearings"pt,~4/p.13723",.:,!".,: . '", ;c;", .. ·.··.··, .... ,:,,,,,ni,,"i,,, ~ -. "",:,,;:,:' "", .. ,;.:_,",

3 G. Dergami -i::1 " Legislazioni .Farmaceutic he D'Buropa," 'Istltuto Superlcre Di Sanita; .Rome, 1959,
p.233. :;·.··'·i,,:c.::··:·': .... '.,..:'; ':'.,:'.•...,. ,."c.:· ....: :.:,', ". .. ,:', ';":"""''''.< '.:.....;: ..,',.. ",

j It a (Countrygrants product patents except on combinations of known ingredients, or except where the
product. is not prepared-through the procr.ss-rev,ealed,bythe patent holder, the countryIsIncluded among
those granting patent protection stncetbe exce pttons are of relatively limited signlftcance. Although
France enacted a statute granting patent protection on drug products in EebruRry 1959'it L~ classified among
the countries without patent protection. The price Information which was obtained during the spring 01
1952refloctedthe price structure prevailing before the enactment of this law; rigorous price control would
have prevented any significant ehanga during the in tervening period of approximately 2 months.

I In Australia and Canada, compulsory licensing may he invoked after 3 vears.. In' India' compulsory
licenses may be applied for at any time for patents on foods, medicines. tnsectrotdes, germfnldea, or fungicides
or on any surgical or curative device, even when there is no abuse of the patcnt or failure to work it. In
Great Britain con:pulsory lteensfng may he invoked after 3 yean; for all products except foodsand medicines
.fo,r which .it.may oe Invoked at anr tim!1..' .
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(Australia and GreatBritain) will not .issuepatents on any' mixtures
otknowningredients. !Th~s! of ..nhese. countries only Belgium,
Panama; and the UnitedStates grant product patents on drugs without
imposing' any of these Iimitations or .safeguands to the public welfare.

" . . j • , ... -I' ' ..•

PR~CES 1~'-,CO-uN_TlnEs_:WITll.::AND-WITHO'UT', pATENTS

The' hct', thatsoin~c()ul"ltries 'd~ri()t '~ic,ard ,paterit~" ~ri .pharrna
ceutioals, whileiotherado, ,raisesthequestioD, of tpedifferencein
(:lrug prices as get"'een the two groups of, countries. The policy of
",ithholding patents on drugs has been based in part upon the assump
tiontAat Prices ",ouldt):lCrehy he lower. In contrast, spokesmen for
the drug industry havelong maintained thl1t, hy stimulating research,
patents result in lower costs and thus lower prices. What are the
facts, qnthis,critical issuer. " ':;:" ",', ',,'

As has been noted", the State' Department 'obtained for the sub
committee price information as ofthe spring of 1959 in leading cities
of 17 foreign countries; ,This price information was introduced in
the hearings{qreach,of the four major product areas examined by
the subcommittee-corticosteroids, tranquilizers, oral antidiabetics,
and antibiotics. The number of countries for which such information
was o1>tained'rangedfrom 8 (Penicillin B) to 17 (tetracycline).
Information relating to the status of their J?atent laws o~dr~gllh~s
'also been obtained foro.each of these countries andlssummarlzed,lll
appendix I. , , .. , ' .,,'

The comparison is; of course.ycomplioated by the ract that:the
price level-of a given product in a given country isaffectedbpnany
forces. One of the ,inherent difficulties of the social sciences is, the
rmpossibility of holding constant all factors except theon~,UIider
,examination. Ho",eV;er, some, of these other factors;s,llch~dif"
Ierences in wage costs, have already beenshown to beofvery limited
signiJ;icaJIce,in"this, particlllar industry. Others would tend to raise
the average level ofdrui('pricesin'countries which do not 'award
patents rel"tive to thos~ ,whi?hdo, ,.' ,',' " " " ,,' ",0
" .• As ariexilriJ.ple'ofthelatt~r,ithappens.that· ullderdeveloped OoUI/e
tries 'constitutealargerjJroportion of th~ 'na:tionswhKch do not award
drugpaterttsthan of those whi?hdo.' III most of theun<ierdevelq~ed

countries the drugsthemselv~8are-imported;' either' i~ finis,hedorblllk
form..To ",hateverare the costs,of manufact)lre ",here the drug 'is,
produce4? ~niml'0rtm.gcountrymiistaddthefurt~er COStS of ~reigAt,
lns"!'ance, Imporuduties; and charges. ,Mor~over,):f both the colIntry
of manufacturE""ndtheimporting ?oulltry have j,rice contf9lson
drugs (as is frequently tliecase), the j.lfesumption ,\"ouldbe,other
factors being e'lual,tliat.they would b.e, lo",erir; the fOrmer? not lllerelfbecause of thenoniuclusionof the freIght and'lillport chargesbutl1l~p
because,the price control,authorities.would. have access (atleas,t In,
theo~y) to thecostl1nd profit figures, Of the' manufacturers. ,To the
autlioritiesofthe. country pi import, the laid-dqwll price of th~.im

porteddrll{;m~stberega:rd~das a!;ivendatiJrn; their efforts .at price
control must largely be restricted to limiting markups by wholesalers
and retailers. .Obviously, these ,:"nsi4erl1tio.11s, wpllidtend.to give
gteaterfor'Je to. any showiiIgthatpri~sarelo,v~rin countries ,vithp~t
patentprotection.v>" ... ,';' ,j" . , • .' ., •.•
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'.'.' ". In ~,,1;>le :34 the."verage~ prices of ~ountriesWithout'productpateD.ts
are comparedwith the .eorreeponding figure~of..couritrieswith product
pateIitsf()Jh ~2 maj ondrugproductsj-, Itwa:son .these •products .that
foreign price.data, were:.introduced in .the hearingsr.. The.table. shows
both the generic and brand names of the product, the latter in paren
theses. Thebr..;nd·nallle cited'isiwhaVappears to bethemost Widely
known br":nd in the Unit~d Stat~s. "Where nop~ice, illforlll.ationfor
anAlllericancqrnp'an:y" w,,:s available, the' price used ",a~that 'of the
high~st"pr.ic~d:leading ~uro.pean maimfact,uringseller; ,the taWe d?e~
not inoludeprices ofldistributors or of..ht,tleckno":!i,lllanufacturmg
firms';UnitedStates or foreign.'Wh~ri pri!i~sf~m~everlllU,S, firms
in a' given foreign. country we~esupplied, the price used' is, that of
what appears to be the leadiD.gAmericanselle" ofthe product, '

',-'_"," .... ', .. , .. - ,,' .. -",; .- .... , ". ,:" .< .. ;, .',," ..

TABLE 34.-Comparis0?'t of average prices in .. qoftiitriei" ivith~ut a'1iil:wit'h p~'tent
: ,protection· ,on, drug,pr?ducts;,Sp,ring, 1.9~9:

'-. PerC'in'e'
,Prednisone lMEf;icorteD.) ••~'::~_"~h"~~_",~:_;';~-~,"O;~__.;_..,,:_~Lw _L,~.,. .~ $14;75 ':151.,6
Chlorpromazine (Thorazine)••__R ~ .: .n ...:.._._____ 1.24 152.4
Prochlorperaeine (Compazlne).~_~~ ~.n . m.~~ .80' ' '355.0

,Kl~g:~~~iff~~rloWli}:===.]::=:}:'=I:=·:=:'::G:'::J:':Z::::::::: ,k(~ '1~:~
¥g~Bmf:i~~Il(~~~~y:~::~::::::~:~:~:::::::~:::,:~1:,::;:::::: .. ':':i:~' .. ,.. '~~~ ~
~r~y~mry~~:~~~!~~~~~~e!;:::::::;:;::::::::~::,=::~:.~::~:~,: "1,8Jt ··:-:::·gi:f
Chloramphenicctl '(Chloromycetin) •• ~~_m:'h~_:;~-__~_'•• ~'~~~~ 3.17'" "'U8:9

~~f~~~~~~.!~~~Wf~:~:?~~;~~';,~~::=,:,~~:~,~:'::":;'=;,~ :.~::~ F{'~,:l .at:~

'SCiurce';\ Fo~elgllpri;CEii obtBinedby :b~~artmeni 'o't\State thf~ugli 'U.'S: 'EniHlissfes' abro'li'cl' lli~ t1i~ VPrlng
of 1959. ,_ U.s.pri~:<?b~edfr9m .A.mericm;tDruggist ;BlueB()oki 195?-:60;: ;;',,:,),; ;

'.-:,;',1"" '."",',',' ,.. ,', ',,' "Lr/\,.,:,,). ,:,:".-::,...~,;",','
" ,A,s, can be.seen, .theayeragepri()es are.b,igher for. pountrieswith
thallfo~thoseiw:ithol1tpatentsm each of,the)2 products....,A,t one
ext~ellle is,Pwchlorperazille (Compazine), ,,:jthan average.pricefor
sountl"ie~ ,with patent, J1Lwsof255 percentiabove. that of countries
withouts.uch,;.protqctioll: .Eyen,~!the .producrwith the .smallest
d1ffqr<i!:ce, •4weolllypin, .t.b,e 1Lyej"'!'ge .price is •.. 18 .percent highe",;jri
countrlesWl~]lpatentprotectlOn. I,n nofe,yerthan4 oft!J.e,12
jJr041lcts,.t::'e"yerageprlCe is lllorethan50,pel"cent high,er in-countries
With,produ'ct.,pate1lts,and,iD. .allproducts. e,xceptthe,antibiotics it is
nlorqth"n 25 percent, higher. ,.;rhefa,ct, th.atthe qi~erenceismore
limitedin t]le case.of the .an tibioticsis not to be unexpected in vie,,:
of 'tMrestrictive .c"rtelagreelllents entered in to,between ,Amerie1Ln pat
qll~h61dersandfirlllsin countries which d911ot,havqpatent protection;
erg" Italy, .These,\greqment~,which ,ar,e) described.In chapter ~;'go
tl) unusual lengths .inenhancingprices in countries ":lth?ut pp.tents
by restricting' the areas in, which .the-foreign, comp(1niescan sell;
q 6"'T.ll~ a;erages. ,are'iirb~l~~,ver~~~,.,~ ,)Had ithe" prices' forJhe':~arldns',~"otlrttri~ been.weighted by some
factof'designed to reflect tli~" quantity ,of drugs c()n~umed,.tbe dffference between the. average ..prfcea for
colintrle's with 'patentsaa 'Bgainst'thosewithout·suchlaws would have been Widener}owfngto the greater
importance there-iy given to the United States, which with Canada has the high~~tpricesfor:drugs,()f:ll;tlY
nation in the world. " .. - ,
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prohibiting thl)mAroili ilellingWbulkformand ih some casestequITihg
them-to ·police·theselling pricesof-theirbuyefs." .' .•... ....,
. Becall~e'dftheinherentpresence'ofotherflietors,'thiStabll), by
rtself,should 'lrot.be'c()nstrued 'lisdemoristrliting beY()lld doubt that
prices are higher in countries with, patent protection, •'. Itis;howe»er;
one-ofa number of pieces '.()feVidence .)lihich,intotiJ' ",re. strollgly
suggestive that such is the case. ': ...." i: : ..•. .' ."> ''','' .
"1'he next 'tableIpresentsthe same 'type'ofcomparison but onasome

whutdifferent, basis; Here the contrast is lilIlited t() prices of",hat
appears to be itheleading'[J.S"seller.' For example,the first 'item
does niOt>represent the' average' pricesfor' prednisone assuch (as is the
case of thepreceding table), but rather the average prices forpreuili1
soneas sold iriuifferentcoinitries b;yScheringunderits'br~naname,
.M:~ticortell. rhis type ()fcompar\SOIl is limited-to fewer proulicts
since 'necessarily excluded are thoseiproducts (e.g., Thorazine) for
which the U.S. seller is only a licensee of a foreign.mm"andid,oes not
sellthe' producrabroedunder its!bfand name. ". '." Ii .... .

be:,

a
with:

'prodliCt"-'
,lmWnts

(b) .

" jVith6'ut':
"product

Pllo.tElIl:ts.
(a) i

t;

,~)

-TABLiif: 35',' ': :'Oomp'arlsofJ, ;~fiJavera?Je~prjces,,:tn("c()y,ritvf~'ii wiih'r)utl>d;f;,/z _With "patent
protection in drug products palented by U.S. firms and sold abroad'by:_u:.S~'firrrt8,

\~pring 1f!5P, .j';~,d::()"'

",: "p'-'

Meticorwil"(Scbenhg) .:_:~!L..L,~.~L~'.J~J_~/~~:;,~~,~.l ...'l~'}~~,l
Miltown (Carter-American Cya.natIl~~~~ ~~_~:~~_~~':~~~_~_ -n _
Diabinese (Pflzar)__unn __ n.:-.:"_.n'_u":_~~_h ••• _e. __nhn
Penicillin V (Eli Lilly & CO.)":" '7~_n.~ ~~:-_n~ _
Chloromycetiri (Parke, DavlS)nn_..~l ••• .:_.h +_unu..
1;?;!;,J~;~;, :g~;;fa~:,~:,~,:~~~,:,;·:~,~;;::~t:':,:'~~;~';:,:

\;IU&~
2~

~~
mM
a~

..~~
~M

$21.55
3.31

it~'
US
'.53
'.M

Percent
142.7
131.3
101.0
125.8
117.9
117.4
121.4

- .soW:c~:':Foreign prleea-cbtelnad-by DeJa,rtmentot-State- through U.8.-iEmbassies abroad-in the spring
9fl~09. U.S. prices o~ta.t?ed tro?J: ~erigan)~rug~t;_,Blp:e Boo~~~?59-60. ,''i':,'''-'''",;-<:~

'As ca~be se~~~ Anll)ricau firIlls, !i~ selli;;~ thei;' own prOdti~t;\i~cler
t~!eir o~r traqe, pam~s, .. charge J::ig~~r prices, in colintrieswhich'h~ve
patent,pr()tectl()n than m countries whICh do not ··.v·

Another piece Of evidence isa uirectcomparisonofthe:actu,llikp.rice~
for the 'same' drugs in thehighlyinuustrializeunatiQnsofl\?~tl~
,America.anu W'~~ternEurope.' Th" purpose would be to ascertain
whether amongnations which are in arradvanced state ofteehnologionl
developmentpatentsappear to' have an important influence.oppr\ce.
There are seven such countries for which information onprices·.anupat
ents is available-e-United States. Canada, Belgimn;Fr'\i:\c~;qerril,aiJy,
Great Britain, and Italy. .."')
• Before the compatisPIican;b,em,\~eiho",ey"r,itis eSs~I!tiaJ.to

obtain information on one additional variable\vhichin an inatistHal
izedcountry' mayhav'ea very relileffectb'll miiliUf"etiirer's'Pt'i()~s"

1 See p. 148. n
S Miltown is e.unique case: it is sold in the.Unlted States by Carter Products; abroad it is sold under the

trade name Miltown exclu51vely by American Cyanamid. Carter's prices are used for the United States
and American Cyanamid's for foreigncountrIes.

~ This comparison is I1mltr.d to J1 products since price Information for one of the products included in
table 34, prednisone, wtIS availnble toronly 1 of these 7 countries.
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This .is thevexatious matter of price control.'which,unfortunately does
not lend itself to any form ofmechanistic.treatrnenf•.. Some countries
have.formidable.legislation on the statute books.vbut enforcement is
adiffereIlPrnapter.I)l eontrastis a.country such. as .GreatBritain in
which informal control.over manufacturers' prices is infact.exsreised
without. the existence ofariy .speoifioenabling.Iegislation.. Under-its
"voluntary" price control scheme, the Ministry ofHealth establishesa
maximum price.ibased, on-specific standards, which: the industry
"agrees" to :abide by; with .the-entire operation being subject to "the
spotlight of 'publicity" through: annual appearances of the Ministry
of Health before the ..Committeeon Public Accounts or. the House of
Commons. ." •.... t : .......: .f'.'::.., .. ..
...In table. 36 the •seven countries have.been-classified into one-or

another. of four categories: '"',''''''' ',T ,',r" ,". ','!
(a) Countries without-product patents 10 and with price control

(Itll,ly:and':Fra!l;~e}.,' """"';';"" '',r,! , ",":'.
(b) Countrieswithout produot, patentsonprice.oontrol, C\Vest

Germany).
:(0) Oountries with.rproduct.patents. and price control' (Great

BritaLi};'''''' ' ' '''''. ,"
(d) Countries with product patents and without pricecontrol

(Belgium; Canada; and United States);

TABLE 36.~p?;i~~~--orlettf!i!Hr8elleri?l' 7 industr:ialized count1i~8 grouped according
w'8t4tu~ ot patentpTotectwn and prsoe control'/BpNng 1959

-France' --I Genn~;i: :Great;\I:Bei~6D{I':cait8da' I/Ulrlted
~Br1tain·· H_. -.. ,,·States~

(c) "(0)'

Countries CountrIes
"without - wfth-rl
pro.d,".at p.,ro,ductl,couu,trierSwi."th.poo.,duct pa,t',Dtspatents patents _ andwithoutPrice ClOutrols
or price and.priee'[". - < - , -

controls' controls

«._
Italy

Chlorpromazine (Thorazine).. $1.22" $0,'51 '$0'.97 :;l'$6: if( $1~ 37 $3.75 $K03
Proehlcrperastne (Compasine}, nn__ n __ .80 .80 2.24 1.61 '.00 3.93
Promazine, (Sparine)~._~~_,".~_,:__ '1.32

--~·--·~83-
.. 83 .85,

~---T89-
3.15 3.00

Reserpfue' (Ser§asil)~ ______... ~~_ 1. 83' 1,05 1;'06 2.70 :' 4,50
Meprobamate Miltown"Equa'-'

nil) __n ___._~_______ dnn.__ 1,,77 2.65 1.38 1.48 K25 3.60 ~"'I'olbntemide (O:inase) ...._~___ 2.'35 1.85 1'1,81; 2:,45' it'75' 4~17

Chlorpropamide(Diabinese)_~~ i.u ~n_.n~___ ~ 2.22 ' 3,32 ';,:4.45. 4.77 ,5.40
Chloramphenicol "(Chloromy- "

:4".3.70 2.67':oetin)~~ __ ~~~~_~~~.;.~~~..:.;...:~.~~," ' 3;00 ~,2.:33' " .3~3l) 5.:61 5.10
C_hlor,retracycllne: (Aureo':IlY· ':'

3:2'6 4.3L ,('M 5;61 5.10'·cln)_," ___:'_;;__'~_'~____,___~~_~u 5.86
~n_~.__~~

T~tracyclipe.(AW91ilycm,)~ ~r,: 5.86 ,62.94 4.31 ,4.57 6.87 ,5.66 ,5; 10

-------1-1-'---,'-'-'--'-'1-

~~-I-"",

~ Rastrncn by =rorlick!i~
2)Nadlsanby' Boehringer.

~,~ Cbloramp,henicoLbyOpolabo.", c"
",'Leuli:omyclnby Bayer•.-,,' "
~ T~tracyne by Clin. " _. _ '_ ,

(;Souroo::Ji:o:relgn prIces.obtafned-by Departmentof Stare :throughUS Erqbassies abroad fntJ:iesprLng
<.>f;~95~•. ,\l:.~. PrkesO~~~9~dfrPD:l;,~eri~ J:),~uggl~t B:I~?, IJ,oOk.,19§~9; ., ',:':';

.!.~.,Thephrase"wfthoutproduct patents" 11'101'8 to. the absence of product patent protection 0 ph.~rm,a.
~q.Uc8.ls'." ,'. ,,'. ",'." ", ''',-- ' " ..'.' '. ".'> "." '. ,'.. ,C, .. , -- .',' J
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o/Ifuemost.strikihgconclusionotooibe drawnfrom-the table is' the
noticeable difference between price levols.iagroups.Ie) and (b).on the
one hand and ingroup (d) ontheother. Pricesin countries without
product.patents, rega,rdless of whet!J.erthey!J.ave price control, are
significantly.lower than iii countries. withjpatentprotection. , More
over, the fact that priess.in Germanyare relati"ely similarto those in
Italy andFrarce'Wotildtendto,~iiggestthat it is the absence ofp",t,ents
more than the presence'ofpric~'controlswhich is the more' important
factor-in ,,,,CCOUl1tirlg,for theIowerIevel .ofiprices. .: Indeed, the .per
formance ofWest. Germany is ofparticular interest. Of the seven
countries, West. Gel."lllanyhas the lowest price for prophlorperazine,
promazine, meprobaIfiateandtf>lbutamidean4 the ., second 'lo",est
priceforlreserpine,chlort~tracycline;,andtetracycline,Prices in
Great Britain,·which'has both'patentprotectiOlt' and 'price control,
tend 0llthe ma,joritYi ofProdIlcts to be s()lfiewh~re betweell thdevels
()fcountries.withoutpatentsandthosewhich grantpatents but do
not exercise priMcdntr()!J:i"o' ,,+;i:: 0.'".' "0"," . ','
'Oloserinspectiml'()fl thedata.reveals Sonie"Ilteresting differences in

prices-by-the-same: company in coun tries 'with, as',contrasted'to those
without.i-patent-proteetion. Thus Rhone-Poulenowhich discovered
and'patented"chlorpromaziM"(rJJJ~rketed'in the'lJni1i~d States ,0 as
Thorazine).se:lls thll'product for$lic37,jiniBelgiiim' but-for ''only $0:51
in France> Similarly, Rhone-Poulenceells prochlorperazine ,(O()m
pazine)lfor$1.61iiiBelgium bntforonlY$O.80 in Franoe.t: ArJJerican
Home' 'Products 'sells; Promazine ,,(Sparine)o.at: ""price. of '$3'in,othe
UnitedStates'and '$3;15lin',Oanada'butfor only $1[32ill Italy.'
l ''lhnericari Oyanamidv.whioh-holds the exclusive foreign rights to
Miltownesells theproduct: for $3:25 inLBelgium and for only. .$1.38
in Germany. Cyanamid's price iriOanada;is'$3.60 whereas in 'Italy
"i~l%" '0' '" " ',. ' •• '

Oms sells Serpasilfor $1.89in Belgium andfor only $0~83'in'France:;

its price in the United States is $4.50 as contrasted to $1.05 in Germany.
Hoechst, the discoverer and patent-holder of tolbutamide (Orinase)

has a price of $2.45 in Belgium but only $1.85 in Germany. The
other leading oral antidiabetic, chlorpropamide (Diabinese) is sold by
Pfizer for $5.40 in the United States and $4.45 in Belgium but for
only $3.77 in Holland, another country which does not grant product
patents on drugs.

Parke, Davis' price for chloramphenicol, sold under the trade-name
of Ohloromycetin, is $5.61 in Canada and $5.10 in the United States
but $3.90 in Italy. Its price in Belgium is $3.36 but only $2.98 in
Holland.

Ohlortetracycline is sold by Amcrican Cyanamid under its trade
name Aureomycin for $5.61 in Canada and $5.10 in the United States
but for only $4.31 in Germany. Thc same company sells tetracyclino
under its brand name, Achromycin, for $6.87 in Belgium but for only
$4.31 in Germany.

A further contrast is provided by the diffcrences in prices between
Brazil aud Panama-both relatively underdeveloped countries within
fairly close proximity of each other. Both have price control laws on
drugs, which l however, are not too relevant to manufacturer's prices
since both countries import most of thcir requirements, The one
outstanding difference is that Brazil docs not ILwILrd patents on
pharmaceutical products whilo Panama does. Tho Ill'jCC'S t.o druggists
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for the eight products' forwhich'priceiinforin:ation from' poth 'C9tlri£l'ies
is' available' are shown' below,:L",' '''',' ':du,'" i'"

,;, >;:-; 'J' Ai

'-'l.5:6jJ
6·~95

,s!.40

-iii4O

"> " ..... >~

3;.40-'

-'"'3.40
";\

'~~i~

"r'-'

-;p-en.".'Iciiiin ;,,: (v.~61iltD)J.L;,j~'._1 "; r:S. 6.1
,Gh~orlam) p.h~cd[(9hl. o.rom..,Y";-· :3.;21::1;)
, cenm. ',. .', ,' ....
Chlortetracycline (Aureomy-

(lIn)'. c·L '-.- .. ',-,- '. '<'I
TetraCycline (Achromycihr~."

'"
p~~~<B}~~'i('. ;PrlJ'drlc{

)L'::<;~·;";!': :d,'i',;C: :<-';'i:: ;):,:-j:;'-'; ;:::L: -i;,.!\"-';_;;-.);'<-.'_"!,(;~.;;j:'

.'r Ineevenof the eight products prices 'are more,than',5Qpercent higher
in Panamathan.in.Braailj.in two iof"the eight theY.aremore than :75
Percent higher:", Broad-spectrum ·",ntibiotics,whiCh'are, sold'.for'$3.4Q
in Brazil cost;$5AOin 'Panama, i .Thedruggist pays $14.15 forpred
nisone in;Brazil but $2.3 .in.Panama: ..,And ,the Mimqiillizer,' Miltown,
costs more than twice as much io Panama as.in:Brazil;," <,.,'.,
" India; which, ,does,,;grankpatents; on, .drug .productsy.provides ian
interesting case example, )'The prices in,Jndiafor. the broad-spectrum
antibiotics, ;AtlreomyCinNmd,AchronlyCin,,;are,·ampllg -therhighest- ,in
the ,world.' ,As,a matterof fact;in.drugs.generally;;Indili;,ranks among
the highest-priced nations :oHhei,W;Orld+a.cl\sC' of-,an iriwerse.relanon
ship between.pencapita income.and.the level ofdrtlg,prices. '. ,e-,";

" LA -final comparison: involves.products' discovered .by .aforeignfirm
in ;whichthe foreign; company.holde.theUrd; patent .andwhich ate
sold in the !United; States under ;license:by'a;;]eaditlgAmericari drug
company. «:,Here, the, price .of the .Inventingrcompany in-rita .home
countryis contrasted-with 'the price' of-the American licensee-in' ;the
'United.States,': .... The purpose.of.this table is' to compare the.prices of
the U.S. firms which were not the inventors with those chargedby.the
firmswhich.did' conduct the research and-did make, the discovery.

:. - '.. . . '.," .
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,:182.6
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In every instance thepriceo{tlJ.e ViS. licensee is higher-and
usually substantially l:righer-'-'-thanthat'charged by the inventing
company in its home country. In ~hecase of chlorpromazine
(Thorazine), Smith Kline & French's price in the United States is
nearly six times that ofthrinyelJ,tingMmpany, Rhone-Poulenc, in
France; the Amoriean subsiliary:. of .CIB4+ Switzerland, charges a
price for reserpine which is more thim,follr times CIBA's price in
West Germany." Upjohn's price for tolbutamide is more than twice
Hoechst's price in Germany. -, In both the basic form of insulin and
the new protamine insulin the U .S.price is about twice that of the
country in which they, were discovered, Canada and Denmark, re
spectively; insulin is thus oneofthe few products. which is sold at a
substantially higherpripe in. the United States than in Canada. The
American licensee, Schering, sells the new antibiotic, griseofulvin, used
against fungus infections, for $13'; Glaxo, which ,discovered the drug,
sells it in England for $8.52. ,." ,.'

There would thus appeal' t.obe arather strong basis for the con
clusion that in the drug field patents accomplish their intended pur
pose of giving the pateptholderaprivate monopoly, which, not sur
prisingly, is exercised in such a way astoresult in considerably higher
prices than would prevail in the absence of patent.protection,

CHAPTER'd.: PATENTS AND DRu,lP,sGOVERIES
,.-... " .,; .

The fact that dru~pri¢enend tobe substantially higher in coun
tries which award patents on pharmaceutical products, as compared
to those which do not, raises thaqusstionof whether the benefits
resulting from a policy of awarding patents in thisparticular industry
justify the higher cost. 'Thes"Ui1dness of.the classic justification

. for a patent policy for industryas.a whole or for any individual
industry other than drugs is not at issue here, nor is the general
desirability of the U.S. patent system under question, either explicitly
or implicitly. As noted in the preceding chapter,most countries do
not award patents on pharmaceutical products." Because of their
unique properties ofPrever;ttiIlg suffering and preserving .life itself,
drug products, more frequentl:r than 'not, have been specifically ex
cluded from the geIieral :p~teIit law. And10ecause of these unique
properties, it is appro.priate. t".i.ri.q":u.ir.e in.. ·... to the qUes.t.• ion of whether the
benefit of the patent grant.... in. th.i.. ~·.m.·dust'. ry. justifies.·...the higher price of
the product. No final.or determinative answer to sueh a question can
be reached with existing information and resources. Any attempt
to do so would, am?\,g other thingS,' involve such: impossible under
takings as attempting-to determine the Proportibn:bf the higher price
under patents that "",uld be :offset by new discoveries made possible
by the awarding of plitents. • . , .. ';' i . :

This is not to say;·liowever, -that nolight. at all can be shed on the
question. It can be-approached loy a number of methods of analysis,
among which is thetechniqueemplo:red in' the preceding chapter.
In other words, whathave-been the contributions in the form of new
drug discoveries of countries whic!\ donot grant 'patent protection as
compared to those whichdo?". ':. : :

11 Since no prlcetntcrmenon~~vSI.lBbl;rQr)3lVl@i~~A, 'tbe:comparisoDis madewitl1. West Germfl,ny.
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'At the .time of the -appearanee before the subcommittee: of the
:pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association, the subcommittee staff
prepared and placed inthe record a list of important drugs showing
their country of origin." No list could, of course, beexhaustive ; and
often it is difficult accurately to determine origin, since many discov
eries-appsarLo occur almost simultaneously from researchers work
ingindependently. The attempt of the staff was merely to present
a..repre.s..en..rt... a.,..tive listing.of important diSCO...·.· ,;eries OP .whicl, informa
tionesto origin could be obtained from available sources. '

Subsequently the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association sub
mitted: its,j",n list prepared by an industry subcommittee." The
major difference between the two lists wasthe fact that PMAincluded
a lari\el\UIl111Cr of molecular modifications .of the basic .drug; and
manyofthesemodifications were made inU.S;coiporate laboratories."
In contrast, the tables prepared by the subcommittee staff sought to
list theorigi".'s of the basic drug inven~io".'s,themselves,which con
stituted a substantial advance in the healing arts. TableS8 represents
a revision of •the earlier staff compilations, designed to Ineludeaddi
tional important dr\lgs supplied by the :pM-A list as well as corrections
in the earlier tables. Inasmuch as most foreign countries did not in
trq~llce patent systems until around theilliddli' of the 19th century,
tl1e"listingexcludes products discovere~ prior to 1875.15

. Under
"]!'oreigIi.discoveri",," the items are grouped into two classes: those
niadeiil countries Without patents andthosemade in countries with
patents.16England.represents an unusual situation in that it did
not award product patents on drugs during the period 1919-49; the
discoveries attributed to England are distributed in accordance with
these changes in its patent policy. The table also shows in separate
oolumns "U.S. commercial discoveries" (products discovered by drug
companiesjrand "U.S. noncommercial discoveries" (products dis.~

covered in .}ipiversities, private research .foundations, govemmental'
bodies, etc.). -: • .."

!2 Hearings, pt.'19':p.l0G43. '< ::, _, __
13 Ibid, p.l0840.'"This list was prepared by an industry committee composed of representativesorSquibb;

Wyeth, and Smith Kline & French.
14 In some drugs PMA listed European discovery and U.S.development, frequently ignoring ellntcal

work in Europe.cutbasing development on the testing in this country required to secure the FDA approval
of a new drug ap'4l1catlon. ' ,C;

UAmong the p-oductsin,widespread use today.whfch were.dtscovered.prtor to 1875are the following:

_§f~~~i~\}~~t4~~~;j~~~~:~;;~~~~~ ~~~~ g~g~~~~~~ ~ ~~~.~ f~ff f~f~f~f: fffffff:fff:f:f:: ·Im
Cod Liyer on (England) (for rickets)_~~_~_n~_~_~_;:"~~~~ ~_m:'_~,, """ n ~_n_m ,1782
D1g1talis (England) (introduced in m~dlcine)~_~m",, ~,,__m~-n~-n.m:mh~-.m-~_. __ - ;1780

r~~~(Mot;l~-~~;;or~:~;~~o~~iH~~:=f:::::i:f:::::~ ::::::::::::::::~::: ::::::::::::::: '~m
Potassium Iodide (J!lngpwd) (epn~psy)" - ~--7,:~---"~,7,'7~~~-~-"-7n:-~.~-~~~-.-~-.n.:~--mn -1857

~~~~1~~rl~~:~ff.~0fFeiciaij ~:E'~~~~ ~::: ::=::~,:;: :::::;~-~~~~::::7f,: :::':::::::::::::::::~,~::::::: ,1!{>2
16 The ant~diabe,tic drug; :Diabinese, is omitted froDl't]lelisting stncetts country of origin is currently a

matter of dispute; the patent application isininterlerence',the parties.to~hichare Hoechst of West Ger
many and Pfizer of the United States.
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Co~t~sone", ~--n.,:-.~-~~.~i'-.;~~ ':i94{
~MeWYlpr.edn+s,olo)le~,~~"''''~_~~:'''_f':- 1957
'Ttia.mclJ,lolonEl__,;,,,~_,,;;~~.,Lh-:'_,_-~ 1958
Dex~e~as,~n~:~.: __";;=~~:~_~~~:u~:~, 1~58
Norothaiitltolri:ne '(Nile~ar)~~:_~~:~ 1,956
Norethynodrel (~novid)~:,_-;.;__ ;;,~ 1957;
lfltJ,ClxYDlesterone, (Halotestip.)h~ 1.95'l~

, .. ' .. . ,-- C 'c·. 2 : ,: ~:: .':

~~~~;~~~i~~l~~~5~~~::~r.I~~;;!;tt~:j::2::::.:lEt .:~~~J~:1~~~~i~)~~~:47t~1- 'ot'
pemcillinO._h~''' __ ~:-_'' __~~ __ :,"_ 1950 ~,:(Dr.,Paul Bur~older)__ ~__ ~_,~__....~~~. 194:7
PenicilUn G benzathip.e~,::~_:~¥":,~.. rasr BAcitraqin'. (U;S•.-:Ar:rpy)~;.:~'~~_.,~__.;:; __ .;:.~ 1948
Ei"yt~~Y~in~_~::~_:~-~'_,"':;::'-"~_~~:~ 1952. Streptomy~ .'. (Rutger:s, >:Univeisity)
OarbomYcln__.4_~ __'c":_'_~~_~~_-"':~ .1953 c ,. (Dr. S.,-Wa~sm~n)h_, ~__ .,:.;__.;'.o~~_~ 1948
T.etr:acycline_~ __~,-"'__'.,_-;':_~,,,._:;. "1953- Tyr,otlnicyl '(Rockefeller I.nstitute).:c:. 1949

;" 8r~~~;c~~:='::::~;==§i:~:~~:=, ~~~f ~~~=: ~R~~~;:; ,~~~~~y;~~ 1951

Sexhormones: " ' ::'
Ovarian extract (Switzerland)"~_u~_~_,1913
Pregnanediol (England) (isolation)~.;.1927
Androsterone (Switzerland)_h';_~ ~_ :1931
Dehydroisoandrosterone (Switzerland) :1934
Progesterone: (Switzet1and).;_••~.~.';~':~ '1934
'reetosterone (Switzerland) ~•.;_.:_.;_.;_.;_ '1935
Dienestrol (England)_.,~__.;_~_._.;~.;.~_ :1938
Aldosterone (SwWlerland: and, .Eng-: '

land)u ~.;;~_u.:_~_L~_~_~_.iO:.~_L~_:I939,
MethyltestoSterone (Switzerland)_:. __ :1947
Hydroxyprogeswrone ~aproaw:i(pela·,

lutin) (GermanY)'U __:;;'.';h~""~~"._~~ 1956
Norethindrone:{Norlutiilt'<M~ico)u; .. 1957 iOtller: ;' , '.c' . ...... ..

ANTIDIABETIcpuuJr:.;: ~;" . ,;,,::;:/'t': , ',I' ::i,:":),',::,!,. .... :.~.,.~j'-':::1.1:~~~+-:H+~:~.0--'r:~~~:~~":~ ..~, 1~50~1' ~~I~fJiilii~;CJO'~fHipkln'U~I~~" '897
Protamine zinc insUlin ,(J)eriIDark)~~~::;• .:~ .. 1937 ,·In:sUlin:.(Canada)h::_';_~" "~ 1922. "P~eIlfoi1Wn' (DBn~.,,;,._~·_·,:_~ __i: 1~59" ".' :~:' ':.~ ,.
Isophane 1nsulin:(Dennlark),_:L_~'~~:::,~~~;:_'~,1950 c." '-"',':", .." ,'- '", '.", '--'" ".- .'.' ' '0 .' w.. •

Tolbutamide (,q~ase)-(;~:~m,an~~~;"t:-;~_,~"l~M

AN~;~i~~<&S(~~gmnd):.:~~~j~j~j:".;:~}~~~:j2~-~"i,9~9
aercsoonn (Polfmixin ,~)".(Engl~d);;:... ~~:.. ~1947
Spiramycin (Fran~)~~':~..*,~-_.,'- :':,.,;: _.;<_~_ ~_< :1953
Penicillin V :,(pheno~Y'JII,etbYLPenicl1l~ ~.:

solid salt) (AllStrta);~~:,",~~+::~~~~_:,.,:~__ ~~~~ ,1955
KanamyC1n (J!l-Pan).;,:,~:-':)A,::~~,~,~,::~'::,,:,--;~-., ,:~,9!?8'

HORMONES: .,
Cortical steroids::, ,.." ..

'nesoxvcorttcoeterone : (Percorten),. ,
(Switzerland) _.-~.~_.;".;_.;~~~.;~.;_.;~.;_ :1939

Prednisone (Mexico)~_~"~m~_~_~_~_~":1955
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Acetanilid (GermBny)-- __m~-nnn-:.·~.:.:-l886' Chlorambucil (Leukeran) (Eng- Acetazoleamlde:(r>lam0J\:):':':::_:'-:"1D53.'
Acetopbeneticll~.(Pbanacetin) (Germany)_ 1890.' lend), n n.;.nn 1957 AIIiinophylline__m_n:_.-m---- 1937.\
Aminopyrine, (Oermany) (tntredueed.drr Chloroguanide (England) (antl- GhlOrotbiBz1de':(Diuril);;:.._nu__ 1957

medicine) _n~·~"'_":__~'~~~'_~_~m_'__~_~_'~~~-1896:': malarial) nnn__.. u_.__ 1954 Ohlorpheniral11frfe,' ~ :':::::',:'::":":-,~" 1948
Antipyrine (Phenazone): :(Germany)9n- , ,~clopropane (Oanada) n 1929 DextropropOX3'Phen~~-:-:_77-7-:7:_~1957

troduced 1n medlclne) u. ._ •• :....n"l884·' echloretbamine (England)n : 1949 DicYclomine:'_:':':_:n:.u~::':'::'__'1950:
Arsphenamine (Salvaraan) ':CGermany)~;,:;':'l909: , Mecllzine (Belgium) mu 1951 Dimenhydrinate::::.::.::.:.:.:::.:.:.:. '1949:;

j,AsPiri.D(Germany); ~__,'LC:_';'n nn__ 1898 \Myleran (England) n ..__n_ 1953 Diphenhydramine (Benadryl)-. 1945
Atabrme (Quinacrine) (German-yX_ - h_~~~. 11)30 ,PentoliIrlum "".T,artz:~te, ,,(Ellg~, .. EplJ.e.dr1Il,e,.,_.~-,.,.,.,~~•• ,.,-._,.~~~",~,. J924
Colchicine (England) (gotit)-":"nm-m-':- '1934 : "land)_:'::'::'::__:'_'':::':_:'~:"'::':::'_:_ 19$3"' Glut'ainio aCid (mental Qler~-
Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan) (Germany)-1959 "I'rliodothyronlne (Cytomel) ness)-_-_nnnm__m_nd 1943
Dextran (Sweden) (plasma extender).. 1lJ44- (England)__n h h_u__ 1952 Hexylresorcinol::~(:..~:.;~,~";;.:.'~n__n_ 1924
Dextrose (Germany) (Syp.theslzed)__n 1887 B:y.llr0lJl:tlorlJtl1iazi<1l3,,.n,~-,.,.,.,.,.,..,.1959
Dextroamphetamine sulfate (Germany).._ 1943 IiiverSine ~"n_nhd__:..h 1956
D!e~hy~propion (Tenerate}{Ge~anY)-~.n 1943 IsoniazitL_h,. nmn__nnn 1952
Digflanld (Germany) (introduced IIImew- MeJ:.captoP.lmne-""~~.-,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,1953

cine)--n-_n_n __ nn_u n __n_ 1lJ26 Nitri:ifurazone:.:_'__n -:.._~ 1946
Digitoxin (England) (tsoleted) , n_.n 1936 Nitrofurantoin'"':.:.:~.;,:.:.;_";;:::.i,;~~':.""''.:.L;':19li3

",.Diphenylhydantoin (G~any)~,,.~~~,~,.-~~.-_1936 PrlUl.~,. -~-::,..:=_,.,7.7,-7=,::,~,::.,.:::_.,.,."=_,..'7"1952, Ergonovine (Germany)_u nn_n__n_~ 1937 Probenecrdn__n n 1950
Ergotamine (GermanY)-n--nhn~-m---1~", " , Pr,o~'¥1:tbeline;(~rO:";B:;~~.bW:e);_:-',.J953

TRANQUILIZERS AND OENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM DRUGS:

Barbital (Veronal) (Germany)------un __ 1903/ Hydroxyzine (Atarax) (Belgium); HJ52
Phenobarbital (Luminal) (Germany) 1912 Rauwolfia Berpentlna (India) 1953
Pentobarbital (Nembutal) (Germany)---- 1930 Prlmtdone (England}, 19M
Mepertdlne (DlJll1lJrul) (Guruiuny) '-_n Il139
Methadone (Germany) (analgesic) .. __- 1942
Mephenesin (England)_.__• h 1946
Mephobarbital (Germany)nu-__--------- 1935

~,Lidocaine (Xyloc:aine).(S:w~den)_._._._.,.~,_.•_,J~",1 ,..>--.' -.,_ .. ,.

Promethazine (Phenergen) (France)_ •• _n 1947
Phenylbntesonec (Butazolidin) (Switzer-";>f'-

land)un_n~_ _'';_n __~~ n';';'__ ~~'':' .:.-1952:'
Reserpine (gwttserland)~.n ~':'_'nu_~ 19P3'
Ohlorpromazine (ThorazliJ.e), (France)~~~':'-:'1953+
Promazine (Sparlne): (France)~~'~_~__~ 1954';
Mepazine (PacataI) (GermanY)~_un 19M:;
Benactysine (Suavitil) (Denmark) ~.:.'::-:.:..:.:."1954,
Prochlorperaslne- (Compazine) (France)\:.:.l9M:,
Glutethimide (Doriden). (Switzerland)~~~~--1954',
Methylphenidate (Ritalin) (Switzerland)':"'1958;'
Trimeprazine (Temaril}, (France):':"':'':''.~~':':·l~~.i

VAOCINES, POLlOi

'I'rlaeetyloleandomycin,... 1958
vencomzcm n __n_ 1958
Demethylohlcrtetracyeline.; 1959

Butabarbital (Butisol)u. m~ 1937
Meprobamate_un 11)55
Perphenaslne (Trllafon)__u_nn 1957
Phenaglycodol (Ultrton) u_~_ 1957
Chlorzoxazone uh_h 1958

.Phenelzlne du_n_nnn 1959

" .-LV_

Garden)n_n n n~ 1952
NYstatin (State of New York)--- __-- 1954

Salk vecctne (UniversltyofPlttsburgh)_ 1953
Sabin -vecctne (University of Cincin-nati) n n_n__n n 1959

Chymotrypsin (Rockefeller Institute)n 1955
Dlcumarol (University of wtseonstm.; 1941
Fibrinogen (Harvard)..n-n-_--_h_--- 1947
Heparin (Johns Hopkins) __u n 1928
TIYaluronidase (Rockefeller Institute)__ 1949
atreptostnese-etreptocomese (New

York University) nn_n n 1951
Trypsin (Rockefeller Institute)u..---_ 1951
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un!~d States
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:PyrlberiZBmfn(k~:': .:..: u -1946 .
SW.fadiazine:.:~:.:;;~;;;;;;:.::.::.:~;,.:.:;;:.:;;~:.:;;_n940
Sulfaguanidirie':;;~.:.:~~~.~.~,-;;:.:.:;;:.:-';;.~-,un "

"8ulfamerazlne:"'':~~.nnnu_.:_.: h ...1946
SUlfamethoxypyridBZJne -",,, : ~<:

'(Kynex)':': ~ ~':".-';".'':;;_ :,:_,:,~':,:,:, z, ,1957
Sulfatha1ld1ne;;_;_':'::':;,,~:":':::..:"'':~_'~~~;;'_'-1943
Sulfatbiawle__h __ n n n 1939
Sulfisoxazole (Gantrlsln)_.nu__ 1949\
Tbeophylline u __nh_~_ 1900l
Thlo-tepan__u_hnn__n h 1959,
UndecYlenic acJd.uhh 1949
Vitamin B-12.._n d __nn 1948

Foreign

',-.

GENERALDRUG8-00ntinued , .
Hydralazine .(Apresoline):· (Switzerland)~:'-_1950:
Ichthammol (Germany);'; n~~__ • 1886
Magnesium Tris1llcate·(England)~:'h:":~ 1936
Nyl1drin (Germany) __~_~h ~~ ~_"_ ,1954
PAS·(par~aminosalicylic actd)«Sweden)_ 1944,
Penicillinase (Englandj ; ~~~,;;:,:,,~:,,'u:"~:':'~_ 1940
Petn (Sweden)_:..:":"_:"_d__ ':~': 1950 :
P.henindJone(France) uu_______ 1909,
Phenmetrazine (Preludin) (Switzerland) __ 1953'
Phenylephrine (Germany) __..dm_m 1934,
Pilocarpine (England) (on heart)_.dh 1947
PituitrJn (France), (oxytocJC) d __ m_ 1909
Potassium Bromide (England). n 1935,
Primaquine (Germaily) ~:"_h:,,:,,;,:__ ,:_':':;; __ ':_';HI26:
Privine (Germany):..'_~_:.._:.._:..~.:.:.::..:..:..:..:..':..~'.:.:_.'.1941:
Promethazine HOI.: (France)_':,'::"_~:"'L':':":_ ;1937'
SulfadimethoJdne -(Madribon) (,A.ustrll}).::..- :1958
Sulfamethazine (England)~':..~..:~:;;~~~,~~~~~--:1941;
Sulfanilamide (aermanY)~..u~ __n_n , 1935:
Sulfapyridine (England) ~ __~_':~':":" ;1938',
.aurnsomtdtce (ElkosinY(Switzerland).:_..:..:_ ':1944'
Tbiocol (Switzerland) .:.::.. _::,:":,:_:,,._':..":":_:":"_n :1898,
Tolazoline (Switzerland) ':..:...: :..:..~._ -1948!
.trretben (England)_:"_:":"::"-';n~:"._"::":"'';'~':.':''_':_ 1946

"coim"tries witliout~~d~ct~~kJ
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Ifthetabl.iniellts jisititend~d(jbjeeti've;hf?emgat least broadly
representative of the locus ofdrug' discovery; It' can-be: employed as
a usefultool of'-analysis,partimJ1arly ifitscshowingsare,overwhelm
ingly .on one side or the otberof lJ:. given issue.i.On tllCquesyonof
whether-more of the foreign discoveries. hav.~ beenmade.m('Ountries
with than without product. p"tents., ,theevirleI)ce .isiIldeedove1')Vhelmc
mg. Drugs discovered in foreign. countries without prodllctpatents
outnumber.those discovered in q.,UIltries,wit1> such 'protection ill' the
(lrder,.of,10 toL "'." .':i'"·'··''' .""', 'i ,. ,i,,·,i

Onreflection.iwhat is most surprising abol1HhisilJ:tio.isJherelac
tively small numberof drugsdiscovered in foreign. countries y>hich do
grant patent protection. Only three products, estrogemc substances,
.insulinand cyclopropane, areattributed to Oan"cla, 'Yhich is not 'only
ollqof, the world's important industrial poy>ers but has ;a,long-tim,q
history of.excellenceinmedicalcare. .. Only,ty>o products,hydroxyzme
(Atarax) and .IllqcIi~ine, are listed ,for,Belgium, anothe~i}1dustrialized

country.. 'I;his,is incontrast to}()for SwitzerlaI),d.More thal)-one
quarter of, theforeign.diaooveriescamo from .one,country, Germany.
Indeed, it may come as something of a surprise to note that the.follo'Yc
ing drugs ,:,JriPh are amo~gthemost .y>iclqly used inrthe world 'Yqrq
disco.veredm, countrieswhich hayq ljlq'(or!''Yardedp!'t~ntson pharma-
ceutical.products. ;-,1'''''1/ ,·i"· ",,>..,;,., "'",, .. ;~;r.. :.,,'·
r~B;;~.~ ~~~, ,',,': ~~a¥pie:f ;:Jl,'/io:~~~g~,~ di.8'cb'Jd~~~~·iin·"_,chn~~~~,~;·:~it~~~t-' ,~riau~'t';;:1!:a~?iti

G~;rA~1~hilki:.'_,_ -:::r .",":":,:-'?,::',i\:::" r,,' . . . .1~~~~t~~~~~,,·_ '" _" ...
Ac'etophe:negdiii(~:h~rtace:tin),,,, __.8ulfiso,midine' (Elkosin)
MipiHh~} .,1.-' "-'.:> ,,,,I ~" i' • c,' ; • ; ~ ; Testosterone:

. ,. :";,.Atabrilie' [(Quinacrine) ;-, Eranc'e: ~',

Dipheny.hydantcln ~<,.,Cocaine':':':i '"',"", ><C'
l\f~peri4inEl',(D~~er91) ;! "'Chlpt'Prom,~zi.qe,(Tl1praz:ipe)
Methid()]le, .,' ' " " ," 'Prornazine::(Spa~ine)' ',-""" .: ,

c :PentObarbital, (Nelllbutal), . "Prochlorperaaine' (CornpaZiri~):
Phenobarbital- (Luminal)': "; u Sweden :.,! ".:: ;',c'" ,:c':-';
Phe~yl~phri-Ile, iL~dl?cain,e,,{~Yl0,~aiIl~}..:':' ".;"

"Prima,quine ",c, r; r "',' PEl,r,~Atn~:rt()l:?a~icylic' acid, (:rAS)'
Tolbutamide (Otinase) Pentaery~hritoltetranit'ra:te''. '

SWitzerlaild:"· .. . (PETN)
'Androsterone;,";,! ~.,', ''''''il'4e:x:i(:():l'o'Jf, iT.'.;

~"DesQxY(lor~i~osterl:)lle: '; ',' Pre~nis()ne,:,' :,',,; ",: '. ,__ ;;
:HYdraJa:;iI),e-'(Apr~so)lne)' , N"o,retI¥ndrQne(N?r~utin)
,,:Phe~~.~;~~~in.~ ..(l~~eltldil)J,. r'." ',:, ;.'';'.<,''.,'.i,·':':',':.<.''- :~ ...::'-'; .... , .. ...

.... ''the'n~ftqiie~ti6nis}Vha'tl1as l;>eq;n;ther:~;'ord~ftheUnit~d: Sta,\;e~
incompariso\l,,;iththe achievements <if foreign countries,partic:ut~ly
those which donot-award product, p"tents.Dr-.Aiustm Smith,presi"
dent of thePharrnacqutical M:"nuf"cturers Association, has contended
thatcomparisoI)s of drug discoveries.In the United States to those in
other,coUIltl'iqs should be liniitedto the last 20 years. Referring to
tb~origmalstaffcompi1ations,hestated: . . .. . .

More than half· of-all. thidoreigrt itelIfs cited date back
before 1939, when the Tl.S, drug industry was just pioneering
modern' chemotherapy'. .A' -oomparisonvof. 'American drug

..progrese.cWhiell1>asube.el)-.~re!'t on,Iyi;Il.theIast2Q yqars, .
. "when .. st~cKed·upag!tinst ..a1I~he .resto.fthe'w'origfor'n, .

period .r~ll.chiIig pack: centuries j>eforethe iAmeri~anIl,e~o-
lution IS regarded by some as 'intended for only onepur
pose-to discreditlthe very real achievemeIitS·that',hav~·
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':,Mansfeti'ed, leadership in .medlcel .1'eSellrc,1f from. Europe to "'.
",th\sClJuntty .in. thepast gener",tioni\'

;. Bu't'tlii3'merely;begs'the'iqUe"ii6#r' .'.Itpatetits'afe'infact 'the ,key
to the unlOcking 'of new dfug:disdn;efie~,Ywhy has '. it functioned
'elfeclively in thiscountry'<lnlyJ'or'the jll.st'20':YeaTs?(Fbrpv~f·a
c~i\t)iryJ'oreigii'c<luutpes 'whiohdo iiotgrantpateritpr<ltectiqn have
beeh'mllkiiighnport,mt new' ifrri~ 'disoOferies The' J'ilCt'tha:t they
were domgso pnortothditst 20 yeats, while thli·United Sta.te~;which
has grailted fnll patent prote~tionsince 1790, was failing 't&. develop
lmimportllnt· drugindustr:\,ol'itsown;onl! serves t6~l1stfllrther
'doubt()ll,theessentil1lityof patent/5l:ant,,:to scientifioprogress ill this
inllustry.'y""·c "''l'' ") . ..'"" ...." '"
"Wrl't~bl;,'g8'the'sigriifiCallt, .·di~coY~H.es by'·theU:~J" drUg', in(l'ir"tfy
itr~sho>vn'ilfthe,' 'Iliddle.colunin; '. those.,which't06kpla:oeill' univer
~ities;',fo;illdati~ns;and 6ther lroncoIlIIIierciaYsources are' listed'in 'th~
rightchalld'colutnn. '.' In tryin~ 'to',appraise'tlle imiJorta1lce 'ofpatents,
thelatt;>r poslisorilethihgof a probl~fu.•·Fo~s()me oft~ese products
the existence: of' 'patent protectiOntind6ubtedly" contribllted't.o;the
iVs"ovei'y...'l'his.woUldbetrri~;f6r'example,' where the 'researcll,
t]iough oondlICte~ ill'aunive~sity'~asfiJianced by a"drug COIlI'pan!;
it'case iii pointmight be ·cblb1'll1npheiiicol.· 'For '0thers,th'l'jfuppft,anoe
of patents is much less clear. This would be particula1'lf true'where
~lle.r~'t~\I,g!+ 'l':1l~,finllp".Ce(lJlY sog,Qit.!lt\P1' 8J.f1Ill~s frpp\, tile p,u~ji.Q.PF
conducted by Government agencies: an example of the former woulil
be Salk polio vacciJie'~)1.tjpf~lielatte~ bacitracin, which w,:s,di~~gye~ed

by Dr. Frall!<:,,¥eteney,~o.fO..· olumbia P1'Iy~rsIty~0,~m~\').:.·.:Y'...,.....9.1klI~g
under a grant from:.theU.S., Army. The number of produpt~.l'Ji, this
category, however, is notsufficient to affect anyOLthelljajor,<!i'1lclu
sions to bedTj),wnf~op\'the"table..""f",~ .

V .S.cli~ci"'eriesllI'e))lItstahding in corticosteroids a:ritj~'[ltiliibtics.
In both.oategorieathediscoveries in V.s. :commerciaUo,lli""e~.alone
outnumber those listed for. foreign countries" 'But evellhere ,a' few
caveatssli"Jil(l'~eh"te(L"'[)uring the period since its int~odllctiOn the
mo~t import\lJ;lt3iiirti()\lstel;qid in te"!'s of sal~~l:\\'s be~Il:~r~q:#is.one
which, according to ,the:PharmaceutIcal Manufacturers AssoilIj),tlom
was not invented by an.AInerj¢anfirm. Most ofthesu]JT~macYdf the
V.S. firmsin.theantibioti·o~'field, and much of t~eitinoome;':Wii.sj)ased
upon thetetracyclinefaIlIily, discovered dIlring.lM$C"5p;its'w'~1l as
ch)graII/pp,enic()l, di~q<l:V:eFedunder 'r g~\,nt f~oIllPar~e,1JaYlS iii lQ47.
l'eiiicillip.V f~om Austri.alilld~anaJIlycirifr0In'.:rapantepre~en~'nrore
redMtcqftrb1l.tiori~froIlI 'co1Illtries whiolrdo 'iiot,graiitpatent pro
t"ctI01l:, ,Iil.. the otli~r pr"dllCt~ategopes,the tJ1S.HiElcpv~ries. (even
includingtliosefrQm n"nc"rnineroial sources). areea~i1ysurpassedby
~iscovQn~s. ~ri' tp."~ef()reisnc,,vntrie~W;hichAo '[ldya:Wii.<1p'rtents,qp.
pharmaceuticals. The conclusion J"0nld.a'ppear topewarrap.tedtIHl.t
in this industry the mere eXistence.ofpateD't protectiori i8"not :a
guarantee orinventionvnor is-ite.absenoe.much: of a.barrier.I..

'.:0;;;', -.'i(>ic;j;':p' '·'i:;i.!,t';:,Li'.:!!:-;;-, -_ .._-- ,c' '~-""lG'-)c

::'.:;'; HISTOWY:,:OFjDIS.cOYEJty{~rN::i_!'NDtYIDlJ;A~;:·:P:I.tp:ggQ~:_·Sl~P;qgS." -~-

Anb\iH~r !w~Y~fi~pPai~i~il th~jllnPor~~1l2+\ 6~!;~~teiiis;;;to;drug
discoV:e~.l":is .by'.exajUiriing t1Ie.hi~tory offu.diviilu111pr6drict groups.
The info""ationpre~e\lted>l,u"ingt.1Ie heafirigs'enables this more

nH~i~3fJ~_:_'tR.j~i~;,:,jl'~;-,,::,'~;-f~::-~:_;:~j -i;~~,,-'" '.. '~rr~ '!Lhj\:.;\,::~::·,
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detailed approach tobe followedforthe four product' groupsexamined
by the subcommittee-corticosteroids, trauquilizers, oral antidiabetics,
and3Jl~,ibic;:~~ics;·_,f'~,!,_ --,CC';;: '>,,;C; -wr ,:Co C',';''';.;.:::: ; "',<'

It .is sOln~times 's~id thB:t,)tlth?ugh an 'American fum .did not
discover a drug, it nonetheless "developed" it. Wliatthi(usually
means is ,that it carried out the, clinical testiIlg necessary. to get. the
drug approved by theFoodandDrug Admini~tration,tho]l~hoften
-thc actual work wasdone in hospitals at litt~e or no expense'to the
company itself;' Indeed,' through grants by the' National" Institutes
of Health; part of the cOstofthisclinical testing is oftenborne by the
Government.•·'.'In'linY ,C';,ent %heroutinework of determining the
reactio)isofhul1ian'beings to a drug, whilea!,- e~sential step in deter
mining'its usefulness aud'safyty,' cannot 'becomPitred .irr·terms of
conceptual importance to theactual discovery ofthe drug itself."

Oorticosteroid».c-In this groupof ,dFUgSi us~cLin ,.t4e treatment of
rheumatoid-arthritis. and many otherailments.cthefirst breakthrough
wasthe.discovery-of the use.of cortisone.at the Mayo Clinic in Minne
sota, aidedbyfinanciakand,9th~rassistance from-Merck. One of
the discoverers, Dr. Philip S. Hench, of the Mayo Clinic, receivedthe
Nobel Pri?y,inl~1iO for this )york.18T~~,~ubstancy, being it product
of nature;,)y'lS llotpatentltple.;t, "', ,,' '" >','

In thej}fties, laboratory; experimentation resulted ina Ile",'eorti
coster?idwhich. was given the generic namy .Of' 'prednisone; The
Pharmaceutical M"Buf"cture)'S A~sociation credits the discovery of
this pipduqtto a, small, foreign company, Syntex Corp' of Mexico."
As of early 1~61, however,t~pr?ductwa~stillinvolved in aninter
ferenc'e proceeding' in the U.S. Patent Office; f0Ilr 'oompanies-e-Syntex,
Schering, Pffzer, ,. ~nd" M~rqk--;;!Vere.cl~i]nirigpriOl'i.ty> ~iAvention;
and the Pa;te)lt Offi('C4adyettp1)l~ke adetyrm~nation.:' Several
medical experts appearing before fhesuhcommittee testified that

·p'reilnisonecoD:stituted·aJdistinct therapeutic' im]lroveil1~rit over:the
earlierproduct; cortisone:' No,suchagreemenf;'howeveriexistedwith
respect to the .later molecular modificationsJwhichfollowed in rapid
order." . These wereAllmethylprednisolone(l9571}itriamcinoloneand .
dexamethasone (1959)", . 'F;;" .. .' . . .j
'''irTranqui{izers. ',,'Both, 'of tlietwo<most Widely .used5~potenU'tran
qnilizers,'"hlorpromazine, (Thorazine) 'and .prochlorperazine ,,(C0'Il
yazine)"were discovered 'by' the French company,RhoIle-Pbulenc!.a
pdintoni'iWhickthe 'Pharmaceutical ManufaoturersAssociation. con
cIlrs. In its discovery of t!,e. tranqill.1izing effects,?fthese. drugs,
'khown'general!y'as'plrenothiazmes, this company laid .the baSIS for
.a vast array ?f slight molecular' .modificationa developed both .in this
country. and-abroad,' including' promethazme"(Phenergan)i!'chlorprb
mazine' (Thorazine) '. promazine {Sparine),. 'perphenazine '(\l'rilafon) ,

.prochlorperazine (Compazine)',' trifluoperazine (Stelazine),·.and-trime-
.pazine'(l'emaril) i ,.'' i'j , , .. ' ." .'.,"

,. '·.''Regarding,the'lI\any,f~ potent' tranquilizers' 'which 'have, resulted
'from the intensive efforts totproduce a new' and.:supposedly-better
tranquilizer,.Di. 'Heinz Lehmann.vauthor. or thefirst.publioation in
the English 'language on tranquilizers and a.member of the .Advisory

..........,_...
18 Hearings, pt. 14, p, B015. .C':C<! .c/- -:kf /."r,;';;,,_,i1: 1,
I~ Hearings, pt. 19, p. 10844, Syntex was subsequently acquired by Allen & CO:i,a,Ui-S~"1lnanc!n.H10use.
:0Hearings,pt. 14,pp.7984-7985. ,"_0'" ,'" "-';'''.'' \'

. "
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Committee of the 'Psychopharmacology' Service 'Center of NIH,
testified:,,' .. .

Tb~r~ hasIl',t, been .a:very llluchbetter one thallthev'ery' '
first ones that came aut, inthe 60r 7 years of frantic-research
sincethen." ',' "','," _, ,:,Of) ,"": "".,' ".:" '. .'

· 'The .A.meric"nfil'lllSIJJithrrii~~&F~en~llf~~~i:ved exclusi:ve ii~}its
of exploitation-of. the. American, marketsunder a patent)icensing
agreement,fromtheFrench company.". During the 'hearings, .Mr.
Walter A. Munns, president of ~KF,contendedthathis company. did
much of.the.clinical testing for chlorpromazine (Thorazine) and thus,
.in fact, was.nesponsible-for its commercial development: However,
Dr. Lehmann described how the undesirable drowsiness of.theanti-
histamineshad beenturned into a virtue: ' .

About 19 5(}It.he~Frel1~h!anesthetist Laborit commissioned
. the laboratoriea'of ~hepharmaceutical manufacturing-plant

_.'. '. of Rh(jne;!'olllenc to-develop a phel1?thiazine compoundwith
"minimal antihistaminic-and maximal sedative properties,

*" ;*)' ;1;' * '*:);<

'" 'S6P()Jleht:Labo~~tOri~s ~afu;;\ip\v'ith'all~ll adl'ug-'itrid
. that was.chlorpromazineor Th?razine. Lab?rit jIs"d it in
. anesthesia, and a little later, a year or twohlter, the French

psychiatrists Delay and Denicker at the University of paris'
used the same drug in mentally illpeoplewho were veryex-

, cited, because. it had these dr?wsin~ss prodllcingproperties
and they wanted to see wh.at itwollld. do ill. people who
needed..to.bese~ated..... ...... i : ,'. '.' ."" ......•

T!:.e:yfojIpdit was,:very.effediye iriyery seyerem,ehtit! ill-'
neas,.partic).ilarly during We aclltestage ofexcitemen~.23

LateI' DrvFritsFreyhanjpsychiatrist arid difector ofresearcbdttll.e
:Delaware:StateHo'spital,' heard<about the drug.: chlorpromazine,
lthrough literaturejn'Europe and tried to:findout whether it was
.available for'investigation.in·thiscountry. ",He.was told .byRhone
Poulenc to get in touch with Smith Kline & French: Laboratories; its
exclusive licensee in the United, States.": The drug wasflrst..cleared
by'th~ Food and Drug-Administration for use in nausea-and vomiting.
When ,Dr:· Freyhan; contacted.sKF: aboutinvestigating thetranquiliz

-ing effects-ofchlorpromaaine.ihe 'reported; ,"They,werl"delighted tha:t
tberewasdnterestin;'thiErdrug."2~.,d! r,'x.'_' ,-;;~;: ;:,,'; r; '::r

:Meanwhile, Dr. FrankM. Berger..a Czech refugee; had discovered a
musclerelaxant, mephenesin, in England and had come tothe United
States-where .he was' able to patent acloselyrelatedproduet, meproba-

·mate '. (Miltown, 'Equanil), as'coinventor .with another employee, ·of
Carter'.Products,Inc:Under.the 'tradenarnes, Miltown and Equanil,
this product is by far the leading seller of the "mild'ttranquilizers..

· "I'he-final-tranqutlieing-drug examined. by thesubcolpln.ittee .was
reserpin~\which is a refinement of the rauwolfia root whose use in
Indiag~esbackto the daysofantiquity;" Rauwolfiawas employed
,as,:a' 'remedy in the treatment of the insane andforinsomnia} it was

='Hearings, pt. 16, p. g029.
-,0i12Ibld.tPp~il024~9025.

saHearings,pt. 16,p. 9025.
2i Hearings, pt. 16, p. 903.; pt. 17, p. 9475.
aI Hearings.pt. l!!l p. 9035.
26 Ibtd., pp. 9431 II.
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used-for-fevers-ns.enantrdote .Ior.snakebites and insect bites, for head"
aehes.cand.a, wide variety of, other ailments. In 1931! two Indian
chemists isolated some of.the active ingred~ents.ofthe.crude.rauwolfia
root; similar >l'orl.<; .was carried ,OIl by.two Tndian physicians. >'fhe'
Indians Aid. considerabletestingof the-material.and found that it had
11 hypnotic, effect, .reducediblood pressure andcreduced ra. .mental
pl1tient's,tendency "to,yiolence. ',Theylea,ned,;that the "action ,of
rauwolfia-is delayed,,'and,that treatineJ+t ,Iilust cover .an.iextended
period of time.,'fhey,foundthl1tthe drugpromisedreal usefulness
in the treatment of hypertension. "j'''.' '; ;,,;;,;; "",;;

In 1933 an-eminentJndian physician presented in Indian, chemical
and medicaljournals ;theeyideneethat,cru4e rauwolfia had remarkable;
abilitiesinpeoducing sedation andlowering .blood pressure, .Iuterest
spread to the West and by the mi(lthirties;"~wiss,,Dutch, land French,
chemists" working .independently .and with their-.own funds, 'were
examining rauwolfia and, attempting to .isolatethe !Various alkaloids.
By 1940 experimental work-was being.doneinthe.UnitedStates.r.: , '

Prior to 1~47 research workers in CIl\A's laboratoriesin Switzerland,
had done some work onthe.drug.but abandonedthe-projeot.. Then
an English :'-fobelJ?rizewinI\er,Sii Robert.Robinson, asked CIBA,
for a few grams oLajmaline, one 'of the ingredients isolated by -the
Indians, This was supplied; and the CIBArresearch workersdecided
to, examine the reIilaining,materiaI.By;.195Q" they had isolated
serpentina, .whichhad already beenachieved by the Jnd,ians;by 1~i51
they, .began to examine.ithe brown, muddy, fraction, that remained.
'I'he ClBA workin Switzerland resulted in, .thedevelopment.ofreser
pme, onwhich.it ,vas granted.the U.S"pat,enL,".v. , ,"i'"i "

Oral, antidiq,betic$.----,The subcommittee-examined .both .tolbutemide
(Orinase). and chlorpropamide ,', (Diabinesej-e-the two leading oral
an,tidiabe,tl,'cdr,'ugs. Fqr t,he, dis"c,ov,e"y, 0,',f,thefir,s,tth",er,e',is,n,o "q,ueBt,i?n
that credit .must gototheHoechst , Co. .of Germany. 'Alt!)ough
extensive iphamiacological and some ,clinical.testingof,tqlbutamide
(grinase), hEdbeenPe,fonned in Germany,the,UpjohnCo., ..which
confirmed the,Germ"n,tests; is.listed bythe.Pharmaceutical Manu
facturers Association only as the ."developer'!.; Dr, E., Gifford Vpjo]ll,.
president of the company, testified that hIS company had repeated and
extended the German tests iII,a prolonged c1inicaltcstiIlg'J?rograllIin
order ,to secure approval.by.the Fqod and D,ug.,A.rnIl'Il!stratlon.,
. '.,TheP"te,_t for chlorpropamide (Di"binese);soldby J?fizer,is inan;
mterference prqceeding,t1J.e parties tq.",h~ghareIIoechst;aIldPfize".,
The)J?ha"'Il!,c~uticalMa,nllfacturers ,As:sociationlists Lilly;as the
disc9,vcrero: theproduct.and Pfize,as the'.'deYeloper." .:, At theout
set of', their,£erferel)ce progeedings, Lilly was also, a party but with~
(lrew,c0l)ceding priority .to.Pfizer, ", Phenformin, marketed, under the
trade IlI1IDeof J{BLby U.E;. Vitamin arid-Pharmaceutical Corp.,
belon~s to a different chemical family. The product is a molecular.
modification., of. theea,lierbiguI1Ilid~S, .whicb.,,,,e,e, subjected to-in
tensive e"illninatiop by. sCientists. prior toth,e discovery of insulin in
1920."Eurther work was idiscouraged llytheii, toxicity, and the
proj ect wa;; dropped, after, .the "appearance .of. insulin. The,marl.<;et
for DBI has also been limited for the saine reason. ..

Antibiotib.~Ariy"xaIIImatiori'of the origin Qfaritihio£icsmtistgo
back to the discovery of penicillin in 1929, by Sir Alexander Fleming

~7 The,P:M,Ap:st ~ct1~ t,he d~coveryo~pheI1fopl~lntoV..,S.Vit~m,in :Oorti.-".
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artdtbthe'eariymvestigativewbrkcarriild; On'at' Oxford Univ~rsity
and English hospi~als a few'years 'later. 'It was in England that 'the
reiriarkabletherapeuticpropertiesof tb.edrug were first recognized:
It w,asrrot'~ntil;I941' that asIllallgrOlipof English physicians arrived
in ;this coi1ntryand talked; amOng others,witho:ffiCials of the Office
of Scientific, Research ,and Development. The':immediate "problem
was commercial production in <juahtities'adequat~ for:the war effort.
To this end the D.S.,Goverhm.entili:gencycontributedIargefunas and
enlisted-the' efforts ofiliilg 'manufacturers; 'universities, 'arid tloV~rn-
me:qt,re~eE"~Chgr9UPS,~,, "" ",_ " ',' ,_§;."i!c~;:':,·:·,-,,,:: _.: Ju:.:":_'".:.::?",::",!,.
'FOrsome'time iVhas been'reC<?gnized tI'Jat!the significant contribu

tionswhich' formed the basis 'of' cornmercialproducfion had enlllilated
from: two ~niversities8;ndthe Northern Regionitl ,ResearchL,\bora'-'
tory of theP:S. DePartm'entofAgriculture in Peoria, ,III:" 'In, con,
fonnityWith the: patent policy of that ltgency,patentsoJ1 these de"!
velopmentswefede~ic8;ted'tO the public aJ1d thus made available to
the~O-d~d compani~s'wliichpi\diibe'en fiiianllially aiile<i by the p.S.
GOverlinrenttoenterint?proihiction: .'",' " ", '.".' , " ',' ,. '. , ''',Phe ,!exlidevelo'pfueiitsin 'tliiineldof 'antibiQtiCsweretb.e dis-
covery ,of' streptomycin at RutgerS Univetsity with 'thei\ssista!'ce of
Merck 'andOfchloram.pb.en~(X)I.(ChIotomyeetiii) at Yale pniversity; ,
thidattet With the aid?fPa~ke,Davis. As therecognition greW'that
naturaprovided a multitude of moIas,theeffort~oftl).e' ,private com"
paniesin screeJ1illgthem 'w,ereintensified, and Within a shorttimea"
number 'of J1ew antibiotics' ap'pearedon the inarket: ,'Theseineluded',
particularly-the tetracycline family=chIortetri\cycline (A.UreomYcin)
oxytetracycline (Terr"mycin) and tetracycline. AIl came ,frol)l,We
laboratorie,sof the large U:S:drllg' ooIll])"nieR' andtheirimportange
cailJ1otbeminilll.ized.!!~tis ,only fair to state, however, thattlieir,
appearltP-Ce'wasmade'possiIM,firSt ' pythe basic di~coveries of the
British'arid later'15ythe'creayve 'soiutionof. the ,Gdverm,nent'scien
tistsat Peori" i[jaboratory ?fprobleins Of lar~~cseitle1>roilliction.'T~e
disco"eryiofnew' molils' innatlireW'aslln<lOll15tedlytilll.eLcons1l11ling
anacostIytQ'the'companie's, in" terms of ,laboiatorya1.l.delinical' test~
ing/bilt' it hardly falls in the"siirie' cr'eativecategbry as ;theearlier
work:29<: i;'>~.. ;!,', ':';,';T'.'::;-"'::;" iT~:!!;""" .:": ,':;:<'>:':';',

,!Tli~il'ewer;penieiljili.safe !dfpafticll!ar'interest: ", Beu'zatIlirie. perliL!
cillin w8,stliefirst't?iapj)e"r: "In.1952' fou'r}eoltlj)anies,'W"yeth,Lilly, '
Pflzer, and Bristol; 'eilchbf, whom "had su])stitutedbenz"thi[l~' for
pi'ocaine'ititM pe~icillin,cdirippllnd;'w;ereinv()lv'e,din "ninterfe'retice '
m'theD:S/ P!\tent 0fficerespecting,p:riorityof ~isC<?;Very',Subse"
quentlythe three Mfer"comp~iiiesCo,!ceded;priority,' to' .Wyeth in
return for a liceJ1se to market ,the product, under their b',Vtitrade uaIlle'

:1I:;hll:'~wl~~~1~:::f~:::;~riie~ihTItiri1Jlf:JI~tI~l~~st~si'trij{~~.;
nedus!y .'..' ,',' "'., , .' ,',"/Y','! , ,';",

The' ~ittiationisdiffererit itithe caEle;of ph~noxYirietliylj)eiiicilliii;'
ebinmoIiIykild",riaspenicillin y, 'As eatlyas,1951 Lillj secu~ed,' a
patent'"f lmllsual'breadth whi,c]j,it tUrrie~ 0llt, em1:>ragei:! this product
amotig many others'; at"thdimeLilIy apparent{y didnot'req<\gJiize

-,,', ".:.': ,'.':' '. ," .. <,',.: "".',':' "",,: __ ,:,C',:", "-'J' -:.",_." _' ... -. --',_"

,J!" Cf., Fe,deraLl'ra9:e ,CommisSion',"'Economic Report- on.Antibioti~ .-,Manufacttn:e,"'195S,;Appe~dix A.
\2o:·Two oth~r areas iii'tlie ,antIbiotic' field should' be ,brlefiynoted; PMA-lists "antifungaTantibiotim\" in

a separate, :grpuping.', .Two products are show:i:t.-;-.-nystatin 'discovered by an, employee of the: New york:
~t:te Department of Healtht and griseofulvin which ca~e out of the resear~h 1a:boratOri~~f :mp~rl~l

ernical Industries, Englana•., .,.... " -."":.<" :". -, ,.", .:' ''''',' . "'.', . ','" ",', "",:,,:_.:-,:,. '.,,:, ·,>:i·.'-'" ".... ' .., ",.,-... '" '.' ';'.
30 PMA lists toenzatbine pe:oJcilliD' as'a discovery ofWyetb;'subsid!triy of Amenca.nHome PrOdUctS;
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that'ithad any uriusualtherapeutic advanteges and commercial.value.
It was,'uo'kuntilthe"Austrian·company Biochemie in 1953 filed a
patent 'application on. a. eolid.i.crystalline .phsnoxymethylipenicillin
acid salt that Lilly learned of its possibilities. Iti.lnmediatelyentered
into a crose-licensingpatentagresmenf wlthBiochemie.under which
Lilly-secured-use ;of 'the Austrian, development.~"·,Actual marketing
of the ,product 'by Lillybegan in 1955,6' year.safteIGthe issuance of
the first Lilly patent." ". C" "'" '""

Finally, consideration should be given to tile new.so-called synthetic
penicillin.: Actually· this label is -rnisleading since phonoxyethyl
penicillin (Syncillin; Maxipen,Chemipen) .is .a 'homolog of .phenoxy
methyl penicillin (penicillinV) .:Both contain the. same.essential ring
structure which is common in all the..penicillins rand'whichis produced
by microbic fermentation» This .latest.penicillin.dcvslcpment origi
nated in BeechamLaboratories, "England., A'copy ,ot the licensing
agreement under which-Bristol markets .the product under .the Bristol
trademark is contained in the subcommitteerecord..'2

An independent .evaluationofthe 'contributions;of the U.S. drug
industry versustthose offoreign.countriesImost-of whichy.as.has been
seen;. docnot.awardpatents 'OIL drug..products)Wl\S .offored before the
subcommittee by Dr. Frederick H. Meyers, professor of pharmacology,
University of California; .GivingcredittotheAmerican<1rul>:industry
for thehydrazides (important in the treatment of: tuberculosis), the
corticosteroids, the newer diuretics-and the screening and development
of important antibiotics, Dr. Meyers. nonetheless held that "our

- indu~try has usuallr .followed.and often after, ~.' dearJag":
,. "'.l'he'drUgbusine~s nfakesinany tef~re#es to the patients
benefited by the revolution in'tlierajlY of the past 25'yeafg'
The progress is real but hoW-should we distribute' our
gratitw:teZ,u"" " ,'" ."" .. ",";"--"

Without going 'back too many years and penalizing our
rela.tivel.. y' ss;... gindustry; .lekm.eJ pro.Vide.!some.i-examples.... '
Nonindustrial iAmerican .Investigators..provided. .thev.anti
coagulants, anterior.pituitary.hormones and; with .help from,
the;British;Jtheantithyroid drugs."" .. ' " 'DL','
'" Most of,the·progresshas·comeJromEuropean and British-
researchers both industrial- and ,independent. 'I'hevanti
histamines, synthetic morphine substitutesj-the only recently."
introduced -Iocal- anaesthetic-that has ,any real adventage..

'new .antimalaniale (in spite .of Our'ownscreeningprogram);
synthetic estrogens.' insecticides' and, others... The. anost
potent .treatment .for hypertension, theganglien blacking.
agents,is Britishinorigin;'" "",' '" ,; '""
• Resenpine.. the most common treatment for hypertension;
was, lbrought 'to the attention of the British and Swiss by.
two Indiancardiologists;;,,'The! first phenothiasinectran-

. quilizers were' synthesized in France .and their .significance,
that is the idea of the tranquilizing drug effect, was developed
by a French Army surgeon and by French.psychiatrists.

Oral insnlin-substitutea-were French in origin; really,
although best exploited by the German; drug- trade.. Peni
cillin is acknowledged to be a British disepve.ry but it is not

at Hearings, pt. 26, P. 16348-
MIbid., pt. 26, p, 16756.
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S.6 freely acknowledged !thatin'; the wartimedevelopmental
phase, the significan,t te'ihnologic~ladvance was m~de!na
Department· of! AgrlCulture Laboratory and th~tAmerlCan

" .industry ventured no capital. .. '" ,
The. 'War Production Board ventured!the',eapitaLc What!!

!lias'the'AmericaniIidustry to itsCi:'idit? Following the
ideas of .Dubos !and. WaksIiian, it'screen'ed a tremendous
number of soil samples and has contributed many antibiotics

:beyoudstreptomycin. " ., . ,." ;
That .is, once the 'basic! work was done, the assets of ithe

,industryare'suchithat they could throw a tremendous effort
'intothis;and one ;I)1ust ackn0'IVledgethatthey have con

tributedantibiotics more useful or newer than streptomycin.«
IJ'hehydrazides that are so importantin the treatment of

tuberculosis.are American: Youhavealready heard opinions
;as to how credit for the corticosteroids should be apportioned,
Ihesitate to reopen that discussion. !. . '

'Lperaonally would-have-felt thatthe'Diuril type of diuretic; '.
in 'i.ffect.,an·orallyu'active !!repla~ement·,for -the mercury
diuretics that!.had.! to be'injected,isagreatcredit,to.the
industry. . .' ...... ' ' , '., ". . '
, Mr. Connor who appeared before you earlier.says in Drug
and, Cosmetic Industry that-a discovery by Dr: Shartz.-of

'Boston "set off.arace between.several pharmaeeuticaloom
parries to see which one could; reach the goalline'first.",.,

He seems tofeelthere.waaa certain inevitability in ,the .
development ofthisprqdllct oihis. Actually.T. think he
Illis11"derstandsthe significance Qf the research. 'and .I tend
,tQ,in¢~t t1.\"t he take some creditfor it'33 '

BASIC RESEARCH VERSUS PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT

Whatis'perha~s~dst;cli~t~rj,;;'~abOlit:th~;~e()()~d .of;;'~~~tiveness
of the U.8:'drug,compl\nies is-therelative-paucitylof significant drug
discoveries, since around themidfiftiss.: Mostofthe contributions for
which theAmerican drug industry, is most notedfook.place tin the
late forties o,rearlyiifties.,Ainong.thehormones, newer corticoster
oids 'have,,6f course, made-their appearance, but cortisone was dis
covered 'in, 1948 "and ACTH2years.later. 'Whether the newest
steroids 'represent real improvements over the earliersteroids is very
much-in 'question;", ,'Since the.' discovery of tetracycline in 1955, no
important aptibioticof Americnnorigin has made.its appearance, the
mostwidely usedofvthe: more recent antibiotics," oleandomycin, ac
counted in 1959 for only 5.4 percent:ofthesales totheU:S. drug
trade'o,fallbroad spe'ctrllI)1antibiotics'and!only 0.4 percent ofrsales to
hospitals... The leading seller amo,pgthe oral antidiabeticdrugs is of
Germanorigin. . AI)1ongthetranquilizers,the V;S, contributions since
the .introduction-in.: 1955 .of:meprobamate have largely' consisted of
further types of phenothiaziriederivatives,none ofwhich has achieved
widespread usage. ·Of the 42 general drugs-shown on table 38 as
having'beendiscovered-by: U .Svdrug 'companies, only, 6' have made
theirappearance since' 1955. ;;,.; ,

33 Hearingi,;pt.18:~P. 10393:'10394;
~ See cb. 12, p. 202.
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Why has the record of the American drug companies not 'been more
productive iu recent years?' . At least one possible explanation.was
advanced before the subcommittee by two physicians, Dr. A. Dale
Consolennd Dr, IIask~ll J.,W.ein~tein,b9th, of wllom,had formerly
been medical directors. of.largedwg companies .andwere ,therefore in
a position to h~ye learned something at first hand about the nature
of researchconducted.by ,the indllstry.~; " ", i" ...' • ,",.,

According to Dr. Console, forJUerlYmedical dir~cf,or of Squibb, the
basic trouble isth,attoo much .of the research is, misdirected; which,
however, iscommercially possible because the companies are able to
"market i~p);rnap:y_'of ,th,ei:r)aiJllr,t?~·~_' . ',', '. ";' .';; _'::; i ,',,: '\ _ '

While the industry, spokesmen would have us believethat
all.research is on wouder drugs or ,better medicinal'products
thisvis .no' more' true than theieuphemism ,o~ postgraduate
medical education.. They stressthatthere aremany.failures
for' each. successful. drup i iThis, is, trua.sincejit is,theiyery
essenceofresearchrvThe problem.arises outofotherfact-that '
they.msrketso many.·oftheirifililures:, "Between these Iail-.
ureswhich.are ipresentedras mew drugs and theuselessmodi-:
fications: of old' drugs; ,the c,!,ddition of zinc- tovitamins;is' a
good:.axample, i-mosuof. the-research results ,n:a, treadmill
which moves at a rapid pace but goes .nowhere. .' Since so
mnch-dependsoni novelty. drugs change like' ,,'omen'shemlines
and rapid obsolescence is.simply a sign ofmotion; not progress
as.the-apologists would have us, believe;;," '

:":, -':: d>; {':\: {i, i; ;," :{:,';-:',\ <: !:::-.c: _r "., _; -'.' -:

doubt that there are many other .industries irl, whic4'
research. is so-free .of.risks, . Mostrnust idep~wLonselliI1g
only,tlleir s,uccesses.,Ifan, .automobile doesnoth",Ye" a
motor EO amount of advertising can make, it appear to haye.

, ()1J~.. On the other hand, with a little luck,wopertinling,
and, a. good, pr9motioIi program .a bag' of,,,,,safetida With it
unique chemical ~idechain can be made to look like a wonder
drug. Th~illusiolJrnay not last; hut irfrequently jasts.
long enough. By the time the doctor learns what the com" '
pany knew' at. the· beginning.it: has-twonew.productsto.tako
the'place of theoldone. .Thie.itoo, is well recognized-and-in:
some companies calls 'for casuistry,of 'aIiigh-order.: Inothers.'
it;is~implycalleda.~usiness'decision;,~" ',. ' i,' , c

Dr,Oonsole ib'aintained that the devisiIlg andnnirketing of drugs
whicnhave. ye:y little valueinevitably operates to limit the}esearch
talent, time andresou.rces available for work ill areas that mightyield
signifi?~pt!dis~.~y'eri:~~::· " , ,,' ;.,'" _~"_";_'_'_':::"_' __ ::

f3el'atorj{EFAUYElt. You statedtl,mt ther~a:r~ Iour ki;.,'ils 0.£
dr)lg~-ceff,ectiyedrugs prescribed Only for patients ",h9 need
them.ithose prescribedfor, .patients who do not, need them,
drugs from which a patient derives.no benefit.or; no more
benefit than would be derived. from an inexpensive substitute,
and-drugs which have a greater potential for harm thangood,
)';qusf,ate that ilJ your opinion more moneywas spent on the

ssFor descnptiC,ri 'oHhebackgroundof ])tSi ConSole:Ei.nd WeiiisteiD:'-~ooch.;~, p. 1s6-a'ndlO,J};17-4:
~6 Hearings,pt. 18,p. 10372, . .

* '*" *
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4'_nearlngs, pt. 1.3,10379.

',,' »promotion and developmentofthe Iatter three classifications '
'tharr.che: first-classification lis that correct? .
,.'\ ", * '* ""\.;*':

.".151'. (Jo"sbtl!J . Ithink.if-weicoliId· ~liminiitednIY~pltrtof
the drugs iii th~ last·t.hree categories; thec()st'ofd~llgswoUId
De greatly lowered, even if it,l1leant increasing th~ price of
drugs. tha.t .~re .ej)'e?tive .~nd ,are'pres,cribed' properI:y~"So
much of' it--:"the w~ste,.--goes .into .these other .area~,and,
in, addition, the·~ff0r.tthatgoesinto creating these atrocities
is sueli thatgoodresearchisve~y freq,uentlypostpo,!e(
because laboratory personnel and equipmeht"ahd facilities"
are.limited: . .'...,.....
,~'\Wh-en(;a).H~"cnlshc:proguam'!!Ccpnies:';fu1ong .in .which-some,

produotiis'beingpuslied.inrorder to ,get it.outbefore.acom-t
petitorgctsit out; it isnot.unusual for.a worthwhile 'research,
programtobeipostponed.soi tliait'theJ>eople'can .be.taken off:
it to.be put onitheJ'craSh'progr'am."',yeryfrequeritly some.
of tliese,programs.are never-picked up.again, So that.Lthink:
that.goodreseaech is actually hampered,by this type ofthing..

SenetOrKEFAUvER; Is thsre-muchofthisitype ofresearcht
that.iyou: are.:talking. aboutthatdreally .produces -nothing;
worthwhile and.isnot.intended-tojr ':i1 . ,.. ..'
. ·Dri. GONsoLE..·Tthirilvthe·Jnajori£y'ofit.is iIdhat'c~tegory;.

Lthinkmore thanhalf-is irFthat'category, and. I should-point'
out that with many of these produetsj.it is' clsar-whilethey,
are On the drawing board that.they promise no utility; .they
pr()l1lise sales. }tisnot a question of Pllrsuing them because
something l1laj come ofit. It is quite clear that thereis no
point in piJrsulngthis i.thaty'ou wo!\;'t end up witha product
thathasahy 'l'eaiI value;'but'it'i~ rJursued'Sil1lplY'because
th~rr~ p~o~tinit.31;') .,.•.••.... ".,." .'. ".'

As ~n~?,ampleonhe'type'ot'wd~k.-whicb ~liert~fesources"f~olh more
import~I,ltuI,l~Cl'tllkings,. Dr. Console c.iteet the efforts made.t" •p~ove
that the .addition of what isknown as "iritrinsicfactor" to vltalllln B12
enhancesits Ylllnefor peoplewho do not~llffer from perni?iou~ "n~mill:

Offh':ndI; think.of intrinsic' factor;' wh.ich:in plltients' with.;
perniciousanemia tilln' be extremely valuable;..at least.when.
it"fi'rst ,W'IlS discovered ,itdookedlike it, couIabe.iIse~i in-order-
to e.lim.i..nate.. in.. i.ec..t.io.n.so.f. '.V.i.t.'llm.in. B.. l."'''ll.n.d. it.cbu.ld ,.b..e gI.··.~ven..
·il~~~~j~.·.~~~in,~~f,~~\~I:·i~~~~!i·66~~~;jn~wli~h~:ini~~~~.
anemia th"t' llCO!J1pllnyWo.\\ld.ll11rc,lly.!J1ake very rnuchprofit
if it sold intrinsic f'aotorfor' this purpose alone., ..,.......;, ii' ""i

Ther~fore,llttempts are made to indicate that It aleo
increases.the absor]:>tion 'of vitllmin.·B 12 inpatien tS'without
perni?ious "nemia. T have not fcllowedtlie final 0lltcome of
intrihsie'factot,' butcertaiiiIy duriiigthe time that I Was
iIi~olved iii it,therewllS absolutelyno evidence. that' it-in
crells~dthell]jsorptionofvitllminB12 in-patients without
pernicious an~mia. .Still the promotiontried to:'get across.
the' idee thatanyone' who took II vitamin pill that contained
vitaminB''" would he better off-it his pilLcontained intrinsic;--::-::::-:---- . ....) . .., . ... . ..'
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'factor,·This.spreadstheuseof the drug .to amuoh broader
'area.i.ss, ~:: :."

Pointing out thatrmuch-of-the: ,research·conillicted'by ,the' 'drug
companies is not really research in the sense' in which-the-terrn-ie
usually Illlc~rstqpd,I)r. Weinstein, formerlyacting medical. director
of theJ.:B.Roeri~ Division ofPfizer,recommeniled that, the drug
companies "* ,'- bereq"ireilto. eleadyiilentify expenditures for
research asthose whicharedevoted to basic studies," addin~;thatthis
should "markedlydecr~a~ethejustification '1qr sorneof the very high
price~."'~" Deploring the .",asteof . talent of .well-trained .9apable
SciCIjti~t,s eriMpyed bY)\,e drug.cornpanieshe.steted:..

As .a corollary.itothis point.itshould be.mentionedthat-a
igreatmanyextremelyfine scientists are employed by those
manufacturersi'" Them.talents' should. not. 'be expended-on
patent-bypassing-i.chemical manipulations; on" ridiculous
mixtures ,?f.~rugs,onincon~eq uential additivesto 9sta!>lis\,ed

.drugs .,» Smce .the. .number of well-trained.rcapablescientists
,is .severelydiinited, their.vpotentialtshouldcnot 'be', wasted.
.The.Icng-term .benefits of.theappropriate utilization oLthe
abilities of these skilled .individuals would-be imin9asurably
greater;~o,;i!> '.,' ,•.,...•'.. ,.,., ' , .. , ' .n

As .spebificexllmplesofproduets·which·· have liinited "seMness
but whose development and promotion has nonetheless absorbed the
talents of: the .drug ·company scientists, 'Dr. ,Weinstein cited the corti
.eosteroids following prednisone.ithe phenothiazine derivatives follow
ing. 'I'horazinerand Gompazine.i.new reserpine .derivetives.tcertain

.·combinaticn drugsosuch vasvthose which combinecantibiotics with
steroids" arid "the' battle-of the. additives", 'among' tetracycline' manu-
facturers;. concernillgtheJast ;"e stated: ,..,.....

i '..:'::>.L..': ..; .....'.~.:..:::,_,,1.., .:"..';" ;.",_,.'."; -.' i .' _"', :.'. > ': ",.' "';.'

~ ,,*.;*, the.·two·'bestrknown.rexamples iareprobably ,the
products: thatPfizer puts' out.-whiclrare .the tetracyclines,
with-glucosamine. .1.""I.,

:',* .. :_: '::",':'*i:i':""":: ;:<,.I ,~:':',U'l~>_" 'c' ,:*,,0' ':, '", ",' (;j{

.Gl,,<1okamirle' is~' .ni.!tbrallyocbu1'rillg stibsta'n6kvV~rch
'occurs in' the'b100d. '. 'AriiltJils h~~,'beenliddedto the· te~ra
cyclines,. with the hope that tHis'~duldiii'crease'the' absorp

,,,,,,,tionof,,the,.tetracyclihe's. ,.'rhi~',is the only 'thing, hopedfor. ,
'" Thereii~.'nothillgin.the combination to.rchange. the effect'

of thedrugitsel!i' the. tetracycline itself; " .And.ither-efforts
that went, into. trying to prove <this, 'and' this .is-eertainly far
VqIll, l?r()y~n. ~t".the pr~S~;\\~ ~iw~, Jlave);),~e':l really q¢te
extenslveanil 9.U1tef!1ntastlC. "The consensus, III the medical
litera:tllr'eistha,t thiJSe' ,~dditives. ~dd. n6thm~ to these anti
bioties. ,Trey are ll)erely an e"tra p\epe ()fluggagethat is
'carried a:round., The ot\,er ex"inpleqf thesamesort.of thing

.is' the AChr'0mycil) Vprod"etoi, ~thcitric acid, that Lederle

.puts o"t. Trqintellsity, With which these have been pro
mpted, as though <theywere;S(),lllethjl)g really speciaJ,is qtIite

, fantastic.' That promotion' has died down at the present
time. But in the last year and the year befqre.th~t'piJ,tf,

asHearwglS, J!~' ~, p, !OO/J:P.
39 Hearings, pt. 18, p, 102M.
4.0 Hearings, pt. 18, p- 10254.
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ticularly;: there was rarely a day's, mail arriving without at
least one piece from each of the companies on this subject."

Dr.Weinstein 0 bjectedto.dignifyingtheconcoctionof drugs of little
.value with the.wordJ'research": ;;',

; "Am'ajor Nstificationfor the high' prices of manyp':e:'
sqriptcon drugs has been the very w~ll publicized vast ex-

· penditures of funds and energy by thepharlllaceutical
manu:actlll"ers. for ,what has been labeled "research." Tbis
activity has been emphasized to thepublicand t()the medical
profession ,by rather grandiose, self-servicing '1log",ns as
"Science for the World's Well-Being," and' "Research in the
Service ofMedicine." N oclear-out definition.has been given
by: the representatives of the pharmaceutical industry of
justwhatis included in their definition of research; .. '
"'ThEre, can be.movquestion that 'some. very,:wonderlul,
· exoiting.rextremelyimportant, and productive .research has
been and.Is being. done Within .the pharmaceutical industry.
However.T do not think that it woulddetraet in.anywayfrom
these fine. and worthwhile activities to point out that much
that.as called research in .the pharmaceutioal. industry has
little relationship to what most people engaged in 'academic
an(t research activities would consider to be. scientific.ire-
search. 42 '. . -' .

According to Dr. Frederick-H. ,Meyers! of the University ofCali
fornia, the principal.reason why drug companies devote most of their

.soientifioreeources to what he regarded asrelatively.unimportant work
,is their desire. to obtain a patentable derivative ofa basic drug which
is either not patented.. or on-which thepatentois held by others:

The. question is what t1ienisth~~ol1lo:i'thisadinitt~dly
large-scalevlaboratory.: effort; of our ind\lstry?;, .Partly to
exploit, and market these foreign and nonindustrial advances
and compounds that I have mentioned. Mostly.ihowever,
to modify the original drugs, the drugs.based on the real
'rese",rch",sit were, .m0'1tly to lll()q;fy theoriginal drugs just
enough to geta,pateretab1e derjvative, bunnot to change it
.eno\lgh~o los;~.;WQ0'l"jw,,,,lejfe()t!3..

In-point of factLhis-is exactlywhat Mr.' John McKeen, president
of Chas. Bfizer·& Co.vdescribcdras I'the avenue of approach being
mostextensively explored by certain antibiotic houses today." ., Over
10 years, ago in a speech before ."~cu~ityanal.l'sts,he 'said:" " ••

· ..",'~" >*it isapj!arent that rieitllerpe;ilcillin llor~trepi6
j,nycin furnishes allY real indicatiorr of the outlook .for the
antibiotic illdustry: Frorn a pro!it point of view; andthat
is whatI believe you'gentlemen areprimarily interested in,
the only realistic solution of this problem lies in the. develop
ment of new and exclusive aI)tibioticspecialties., This. as
I have previously indicated is an exceedingly costly .and

.vigorousalternative; noneth~ess, it is the avenue of approach
41 He~ings,:J)t.18, p. 10257,
u Hearings;pt~-18. p.'10243.
u Hearings, pt~18, p.l039-1.
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being mos t-extensively.explored bycer tain, antibiotichouses
today. This istheapproachbeingfollowed by Pfizer... ' ,

If thedrugin4)istrysubordin3t~sbasieresearch to minormodifica
tions w~ch_ ~,old; {~re_ate~;'assuran?l{ of ;cotnmetcial suc'ce,ss; it is merely
following-the pattern of Americanindustrygetlei·&lly. 'The,difference,
however, is that no other industry' &ppro&ehes,drugs"instressingits
research, activity as.the rationale for .extraordinary profi,trnal\ing."

Referring to .the 'economy as .a whole, .Mr.: Dayid ,Noviek",chi~f,

cost analysis ,departmeJ;lt" the, Rand 'corp." tpstifipd that, tj,ere ar~
four different types .of flinctions,carriedonunderthe gener",l heading
of-research and development. ,.Hi~dassifieation",togetj,er,",ith his,
estimates of the proportion spent pn each of.thefour types of the
reported ,$10 billion Mal, .expenditure on .research and d~velClPrnent

iIl',l~W !1m as,:fo)10",~:4' ' " ,

Re8ea;ci'~h~" div~lopm~iI,t.~; 'St:~P~J d~t{viti~'~; and prbrhi~ei }oV 'the j~t·ure

. ,.A.ctivJ-W ~1',?1pis~ _

, ''/",'

TJnderstandi~g: ,of universe an,d,.9rgal1iz?o.tI()}l ,qf]rnowledge.
about It to-e-; .• ,__ ,;, ..'-., ',.'. :,<.,"

(a) Permit"major changes in ways 'or'looking at
phenomena and _ac~lvltles;

(b) .Create new devices'and'metbods for accomplish•
.- lug scientific ot>jectIvesj,and. -' "i"'.o" ,,-,;.' ,,,.

(cl, Identify phenomena-arid activitl.es,v.·hich permit;
revolutionary changes-In :existifl.g,prO,ducts(:~ethods,

and approaches. ',.-',>,:;',:',"", '-":,,<,.';, ,:.~.'.," !
.Its pr{ltnise. is great but not Identified,.'ilS to,:specifj,(l

,._ -;puf!~oses and the possibility of fulfiIlmenJ,-is highly

Step II. Possible use Ofnew' dI8cov~'r~::;APJiied'l Sl;;gu.l~;:ro~l~~ i.dentif.Y. tng specificpotentials o.cap.p.'''.etlons
research, advanced development.vbasie. "with avtew to developing devicesor methods for utilizing
evaluation, basic testtng. the new general knowledge obtained in step I.

$300,000,000 " Scientific application "or, usefulness, is identified, but the
economy, emcie,neyand acceptability of the proposals re
main uncertain. Promise is for graatnew things.

Specificdevices or methods appear as [lkely solutions but
.'mus~ be brought reasonably closa to flnalapplination to
determine effectiveness, economy, and acc~Ptlbllity.

Do-abtllty has been established and major advances are
promised.

New.uses and application or modtncatdons ofextating uses
or.ecpuceuons "are'sought for eXLsting methods; prod
ucts or components: may result In substantial becente.to
users or producers. Some success is reasonably assured
alnce it is evolutionary rather than revolutionary,

Slep III. AppliooliJJn ofnJwk;:o~leii~i.;"piod:.'
uct-devetoomene, pro9-ucttesting;:prod.
net evaluation; pilot oroducnon.

,~,~6P?,00q,ooo,,

Step IY. J,mprove(:.u'pplicaJion:.Product ap
plication; : -appljeetton research," applied
tcsttng.. applted evaluatlcn.

$7.000,000,000

Ste~L-:!iB~-~~e-N~;';-;:W~r~"-:Baslc,rB~e!1rch;
experfmcutal reseereu, basic development.

$lDO,OOO,OOO

F'qrthpec?~oillcJ'a~ia'\~~~ie'~ovick estimates. ~hat 79 perc~nt of
the u~9t!\1",m?imtspent?,:researchand development goedorthe
last,stpp,jwltrle, only I percent goes for basiC'r:esear;ph"rj,atthe
Am,~rlp,ap,;;Fe:c:;:prd in scientific achievement has: been as good as it is
NovAck.",ttributeSIrI large. part.tpthe immigratio~oLEurope"n
scieh'tist~.:,;',:·,:::;; ;', .. , ',.--,:',' ,<..,." ; ,- : "

l'roj)lLbl'yitl6sflhipbi'l;;"ntih establislring thelOwlev€16f'"
activity in step.Lis the .IactLhat, we, in thaUnitod Stat~s,

',h~Y~;~.~,0Il rnqr~,}rt~,re~t~'d,ilr,application.or experimentation
than 1l1',pure research; .Most of our seiencehasbeen r't1.~
'por~ed,chiejlyfrom Europe, ,either &S principles. or scientists
",hCld~velop~4'theirideasin this country. The bulge in
()llrscientifip discoveries in the last 25 years is proba;tjiYmore
thpr;ps\llt of European scientists coming to this country to

u"Antibiotics and Pfizer & Co," Armed Forces Chemical Journal, vel, III, No. 8; April 1950, pp.37-38.
U Hearings, pt. 18, p. 10512.
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es6apefasbisiii~'Gbmrhll*ism,l>tid'tiazisrh than any:re~leiqiap:"'
sion in' bur indigenouscapitbiIity!' "Einstein;' Fermi,von

"');N'e)IDl",nn;, and Teller are .afew of,.thescientiats whose U.S..
,''COntributions -are ,transplants, froll!! Europe... ,Tlililreis, .00

.assurancethat we -have yetdeveloped.the-essential .~ 'climate".
.Iorbasiereseesch, in, this,,COUlltry,j~., ','

In, the-field.'ofmedi,cinb 'thiscoulitryha~ shitrbdin."the benefits of
this inflow of ~alent,Table 40,isa Ijstingof 30 'NobelPrizewinners
in rhedicineatid physi"log.i 'frorn 1945 to 1959'.'" 'Atthe'timeof the'
a",ard 18 oftji~wimi~rswereofAmerical)nittionality,althoV~h 7 had •
been born iti'anotjier?oulltry; The "tablealso bringsoutthemterest~

ing f",9~that' inonIj bile, year was the aWllrdgranted for research
conducted 'iii a drug cornpanyj-this' was'theaward',lin 1948·to' .Dr.
Paul Mueller for his work in discovering the insect-killing properties'
of DD;r9~n;~~dOIl ill tjie,S.",i~~d~n~ c,,'Il':R"'P!:,{. 1g,Geig!;

TABLE" 40~':':;';"';Nabel"prize winners" in 'medi-c~ne and"-physiology,---1945....1959

Re,searchdone at "(or'
::'place where work
'Ingorrewerd.detcj..

Institnte'qf BIOIOgy',C""
" and' Experimental: r

" Medtclne (Buenos
Aires). ,

hR. 'Gelgy;'-'A.,'G~ ,
"Besle, 'Switzerland;

zurteb -Univaralty's
Phjslologicalln
stitute.

'UIJ,lYElrsl.ty_of ,~~1,!;1:I(n~.

i':i\.i~~6"bIki~i oteb~b)
, Unfserslty Of,Min·'

'~srin~a~~ti~i{~~~,.:
'qaH),' Basl!'l,;Univcr./

, "" "", , " sIt;y: (Reichsteinr.· ':
DcvelopmeiLt'qC'f17-D"vae-: I Rockefeller Folilfda~

cine against Yellowfever. t1~s~~)~Hg,:ff~a,t:t:~-,

:pisCC)vcry:1)(streptomycln,.~ R;ut~ers University
',', "),,,: 1! ': ':; L • ,. ,'(I:ristltuw!of Micro-

;.' j :'" ,:", .5:,,: j ,', ,,': bioIQgy). ' "
DiscoVery of coenzyme '-A" Harvard' UniVersity
: and' its significance Irrfhe i an,(1:Mas~usetts
intermediary metabollam. , General Hospital.

Diseovery ofcltrkacid cycle, 'Sheffield University,
, ':'''';';'~ ','." ,>,~ ,,:.sh.effi,eld..t.'~I1-gland.

'Cultivatlon'of the polio Vi- Harvard "tJniversity
rue.free from harmful :tis:-- (End,ers);,:EIarvard
sue components, in. .the trniversity (Weller).
test tube,'. .. - " Western Reserve

. ' Medical Scilool
(Rob~~~r,;~...:

• d .. u,,_ I .

Nationof __ I" . - .:-birth (where'., '.Reason for:awarding'pfize'
citizenship ; ,-- - ... "',/';
,:ch~ged)

,';;""-

;\_'"_' :'-~'~,:';;,'_,',,:.':"."~, "_~' _',',_',,~.,I\D,is',O, Very.'oHM insect 'kill~',.
,::',.' '.: ,:,:lIig propertie§!ofDDT.'/'
n_~~'~,_-__~_~~~__ ,'Dlsoovery of how certain'

, , ,,',part.sof the brain control
Yorgansof the body.
Pisco very (If ll_SJ,lrglcl.ll :toc.ll~,

nlque that opened up new
possibilities in the treat-

", 'Jm,en,tpJm~~taJjUnll?Ses.:;
Work' incortisopc and
',. AOTH; hormones' which
,r,eli,~y~:artp,n-t1'l.!

EJelmanWBksmiln <-A,mer-,

/0~" ~'::~;" ,:<,', ',':r-,::-; '" 1

Fdtz LipIllaDn (Ameri
iSCai:L).":' ,;.:<,:I':,', '<; ,

H'Jri~Kreoo (British) _::2:,~

iohri k~,d~~;'(~e~j~~i;'
Thomas Weller-(Amerl
can,l"Frederick Rob
bins (An:erican).

PhiIf~'Jie~~d~~~tca~}::
iEdw'ar:d Ken'dnJI

(A,irierlN'_Il)',,"; : Tadeus
RelChsoo'-!?:. (SWIss);,'

Sir _,AlexW{}er Fle'rillrig'
" '(Btitis}iio':BIrHowatd,
""Floret' CBrltL'ih); 'Ernst'

Borl~ pbnln (Ger1?,an)'I'"", , ',_,,'".
',HerI!1l.lu, }4;uper, (4-'IIlet':i- ,1~'~.~~,.~,.,; .. ~~'~'~'~"~I,:OJscovery regarding hered-

can). ' c- ' ", ,": "" '." ',"'ltary ~haul";es or mum-
"" ',tio~ produc-ed by X.rays
~" 'Btriking,I'the" genesvand
,', Chromosomes,of,'living

',)l:i,i,t~~er,y of the process iIi)I;"~~bfu~i~n'u~~~~~
" ,the catalytic metaboltsm slty (St. Louis).
- ".ofthe glycogen, or animal
':'s+.archi ',';;'-:', <",":",v":"','

'I~'~,~::~-~'~~,~~~~:';:"I ~i,scoveryolthe slgnlfleance
",',', ,',,' : ":of'the 'hormone produced

"'-by,'the pituitary gland:

1:,

;OJ'

1954

1953

1952

Year'!' Winnei"and'natioii'ailty
(a~tigJ.~Y~a'o/ar~).

'4SHeai:fuga,:'pt') lB/IO<518."c
47 Hearings, pt. 19, pp. 10950--51.
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i·J::lopel,p'rize,winners.in .mt;dicine.. and physiology, 194-5-::"J959~Cont~nu,~cl'~
'", ",' ·',""i.',,;-,'.- .. .. .. ' ,,', _,'_ "-.. - .<.,,' .,·,1.'.... ;" -, ',-.-,"." ',- -: " ..",

,13i(j~bCDn~try"ciep~rl.
ment-or the Nobel:
:Me,t4cal, !J;1stitu,te~

,ck1ifo'rhia':iristitute of
.Technology",
(Beadlej. Roeke
feller~titu~e ,: ,
(Tatum); Unlverslty
of wtsconetn (Leder-berg). '.. . 0, . ,,'.

(j' ,.',

',',,;-;

'."\

L·' ',-".q,,;,;,

Natio¥-~r -I:' .~. T.! '-I,'C" ..," ",,, ..;; T .,c,", -1;:ResllMCh done 9.~ Jor
birt)l (where' . R.. e'ason·fdr.awar.diilgpr.'" . place where work.
citIzenship' 'j:! >, '-', ,':"" " .. ingonawarddate)'
; :cf~ged)I ...

i~oi~tiilD--_O~ Yeii~.k' e6z3TIne
and the:splittlng olit into

.' ,,its constituent,parts,(20 .'
years previous);"endeddl- .'
"tionruly, the isolation ,ofa
whole serIes of' enzymes'
oventhe years, wtthdern-

o o~str!;l-_ti9n of ,theJ.r'~C:", ~
'·tioniIig.',,' .'',' ."15.- -d'.'..", j
Heart catheterization and .ColUDlbJapollege 'of

research carried out by its .Pbisl'cians andgur-
.meens. gC~lI).S;.aad Bellevue

. " HoSpital.
:,(Sa,~:~ ~,~YC)~'~.;':~:7::,~f+~;~-, ,Ge~:ffianY:'~i:

-DisooyeryIrelating:' to:gynJ SuPerlot,IInstttute of
tlietieeompoun9,s tl1atin~, 'I!ealtb;Rome, Italy.

'ihibit the action ofeertain' " ",
,body, ,sllbstap..ees;.an<i,!es
, pecially,thCliniction on tbe

vasculart systemrand the:
""!",,. __ , ,::" _:,sfN,~~~lIl1uscle~':;;"f;,i

1 .:;.u ;.~I·Expenments 'with: .. bread
molds showed"that genes

. ,-'.transmit hereditary, char
;ecterfatlcs by connnuoua
chemical reactions. " Dis
cervery;concerrunggenetic
recombination and the or;

... ,gatlizatioil Of the: genetic
.,. p1at~ri.al 0[.,b.a.ctf;lri!,i ': T "I;' ',' '. ....\;" n. "," "...', ,c '

:.R."oa."..~..Mb.aSlC'h'.m.ist,.y' '.N.'W YO'k...''''..".'V'''''.ty,.ot life,and,heredlty" and",:. __ (Ochoa), Stanford
discovery' of enzymes foi' t1niver:Slty,(Kom~

;,artificiallYProducing;sdme: 'berg).' -5,; :
,of, the key-substances ,ofr.
'life, nucleio aciUs'.' ',' '"I'"

.;),}

r: .i r.'

Witi~j.: arid ri~fi~h:~liiy i

:(attimelofaward)" .'

1956

1958

~ :

1957

"i9SS'

"yJ~

::,bL

C'. "', ,; ." ,ii3H" ;;: ,h" 'I' ~,<.,n

, ,Usingp~niciUill. .to-illustre.te-theappliestion. Of his' classification.fo
,th~ drug industry, .Mr.. 'Novicki stated .that..the discovery,in'!l92S 'of
,.the efl'ec.t·of,the:IIiold on ·bapteria .by.SirArthur Flemirig/'.**;,*;opro
:vided.,an,observl1tiOll' whieb .promised. a better understanding-of-a
part of .the.universe.·The,promise, was ..great-but-not-yet identified

.as-to:.specific rpurpose, ·,q'he .possibility of fulfillmen tiwl1shighly

.uneertain.. q'hismight truly be described I1S' step. I." .·The workof
.the Oxford scientists, particularly Florey andChain; was conceived
.of "asanacademicstudY with possibilities ofwidetheoretieal.intersst,
both-chemicalund i biological' ;,,,ccording,to Novick this was"both
'step .Land step II in 'character; ,"When the.walue .of.penicilliri-in-the
treatment'of septio.wcunds-wes discovered. i' the. Oxford scientists
intensified' theirefforts .to 'improvertho .method of.produotion. -Next,

. the ViS. Office of Scientifio.Research and.Dsvelopmentm this country

.and-, the General::Penicillin' Committeejn-Great Britain ,".took"the
progrurn.from-thc-research laboratoriesund ,transferred, .it into .full
scalerproduction.tdevelopment, .tests, and evaluation.": It was .not
until this stage, classified by Mr. Novick as step Ill, that the drug
companiesbecameinvolvedinthe-pro ject,. without, incidentally,: any

.risk offheir.own vcapital; The. SUbsequent work of improving.ithe
method: of production, seeking strains with higher .yields and better
,tnerapeuticproper6es, etc., falls intostep.IV."~::

U Hearings, pt. 18, pp. 10515-10517. For a fuller description of the history,o!penicilUnse,eF,ederal Trade
Comn,rlssioD, u Economic Report on AI!-tibiotics: Manufacture," 1958"appendix.
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Irideea:,viftriallyallof'the research and dovelopmenrwork on
an tibioti~scar:dcdon by the drngcompanieshas been of the step IV
naW,e: .. The screening.of molds to :\ipd new.al).~ilJioticsisan. under
taking WhICh for some years has been ",hollY justifiablefrom a strictly
business point of view because (a)tliepriueiple that certain molds
att.ack bacteria hadalready .beenestablished an4(6) an economical
method of production slJitable. tq practically any antibiotic, the deep
vat fermentation 'process, had already been developed. Likewise, the
molecule manipulatjon, thedevisiug of slight variations of existing
drngs, the cortcoctiqn' of.rmost combination drngs, is step IV in
character. Speaking of the nature of steP IV work in general,
Nqvick~~ates: i

d

"...... . .

. 'rlii!je is atth~t poinh reaso~~bie assuranceo{ success
since"thB'changes- so ughtaresmall-order varintions in' jJJ;<:)'ven
methods, devicesi~ndaJlproaches.Becauseasubstantial
body/of information i.available, very large numbers of
people can Re:emJl!oy.ed;"t ,this point, Finally, making
changes and impl'oYenlellts of this kind is the essence of

.:,.:day_W,day,lmsinessor professiol].alactivity.",': ,.:' .
Work ,,{the step Iv ch!,iacter can be conducted,h(}wevcr, only

.Whertthcpreceding steps have been successfully carried 'out. It is
not just- that they are ,desirab.le; they are essential prerequisites.
It is therefore atlea~tareas(]n:able possibility that the disappoint

.ingrecord of .theU.S::drngindustry during the past 5 years in creating
. impo,t.antI18w:drugsi~duet0!'J.l excessive preoccupation with step IV
activities at the eXPenseofwhat must come before. .

Of course it may be:pointed outthat the pace of the drug industry
. sinceWorld. War n in. the United States.hascertainly kept abreast,

if not e'[ceeded, that of countries. which do not grant patents on
,pharmaceuticals: .Bu tiNhis .were notso,.itWouldbemostunusu~1.
:TheeffeetpfWorId War II on theAmerican. drugindustrywas that
ofa greatstimulus,muc1J:ofcitfinancedbythe .Government."•. :rhe

s effect 'orrthedrug industry of Germany, the historical-fountainhead
:okdrug:disco:very,:wasexactlykthereverse. 'The research staffs
ofthe great: .German:drugcompanies Were dispersed and destroyed .

•Their 'records, .including all of their: secret know-how;' were thrown
:open; representatives. oftheAmcricun drug: companies searched their
filesfor anything of possible value. Moreover, one .of tha-two
principal Germanfirms ,had' the'misfortune" ohmtering into a •restric

ntivc:contract'with.anAmerican 'firm primarily engaged in another
: industry which ventured into the drug 'field-only to withdrawina
fewyeavs:/fhe same Ger.J:1ianfirm'hasdovotedaconsiderable P<1r

"tiMof the" scien:~ificstaff which it has gracfuallybeen rebuilding into
:flindamenta,J:researchon cancer,: endeavoring among-other things to

-rliscover the metabolism of cancerus ",eU:'as'someccOIlipouTld:'v.hich
'would}nhibit its growth; this res?atell,: whilovaluable to the scientific
community,has 'not ;yielded any product of commercial valus, De

. spite the handicaps under whichthe.industry ·has labored, five of 'the
drugs shown on tableSS developedsi11ce :1945 came from West

': Germany, .·,Moreover, the leading German companies havedeveloped
a number of new drugs which are not yet marketed in theUnited
. 't9\ltoarings,pt.18,'Thl0518.':";':-:>'. _ C",:'\"'; _, ' _""" ,"':: -:',' ,:,.:;

10 CJ.) e.g., Federal 'l'radeCommission, "Economic Raporton Antiblotles.Manufaeture," 1958,pp.4&:.55.
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States, among which is a pancreatic inhibitor (i.e., a drug. which
reduces the sometimes fatal excessive .:secretion of ·the pancreatic
glands), a new drug which is effective against fungi, a new antibiotic
which. they feel is, an, improvement.. and. further modifications of
tetracycline.v." .. .' . .. . .

'I'he.Ituliandrug industry has also .developed a number of possibly
significant new. drugs, imostof whichare .not..available.in the. United
States. Among these are several.new antibiotics.mew .anticholesterol
drugs, now antifungus drugs.mew.ergot .derivativesusefulin-eaaing
childbirth, a new-form of.injectiblechloramphenicol, anda.synthetic
chemical whichgivcasomc .promise'-ofjbeingjeffective .against two
strains of influenza. The significance of the.lastliesin thefact-that
influenza is a virus, against whichneither antibiotics nor any other
drug is effective.. This new: dr~g is now being tested in ov.er 100
hospitals in Italy; itiis claimed to fedu6e'the average length of illness
by morethan-half; anda leading Americanfifm has already secured
distributionrightsin the' United States" i ..'

It should-be recognized that some' of' these 'developments are only
in the nature of possibilities for the future. The-Italian drug-industry
is largely a creationofvery recent-years.'. .That.it did not, contribute
significant new discoveries.priortoWorld.War II is no moresignificant
than the. absence-of scientific .achievementsin -other.It.alian industries
which-were .also virtuallynonexistent,butwhich, incidentally, were the
beneficiaries ofproduct patent protection.: ....,...... i

In a .recent .artiele ~~.Mr.PauldeHaenj .a leading. authority on
drug development, and consultant to the drug industry.cdescribed the
rapid expansion now taking place in the research facilities of .European
drug manufacturers. That patents are not an essential prerequisite
to research is.~upporte~ by the. fact tliat the examples he happens to
give are liJI incQuntrieS\vhich do riot grant paterits on pharmaceutical
prod~~_tfr_/:,;.,,', ,.-,':.' ,',', ':,'; '"." ..__}',,:./.;' ',,',I :.:~_" _~'-',;:iiC-,,'-:-"-"i'; ;,',-,- 'i'}"-:'" :>', ;',_;:~;

Farbenfabriken J~aygriisputtingup;". 33-storystoryoffipe .
building; Farbwerke Hoechst has just completed a300_foot
private bridge over the River Main and opened up a large
tract. of l",ndtO be used for reseamh facgities,pilot plauts,
alld'manufacturin'g putposes.. The interesting. fe",ture of
this' setup 'is •that each new research , huildillg'will ..liave·
adj ",<)e~t. to it,,,, pilot planVof ilUhstalltial.size suited 'toeach
special type of fesearch~phahnaceutical, chemical;'dye
stuffs, plastics, petrochemical. Philips-Duphar'rin Holland
is doubling its research building and is extending its plant
for,tbe. commercialproduction.of .radioactivepharmaceuticals
andvchemicals, . similar to .tbe facilities available ,in this.
country 'at. 'Abbott. Laboratories andi-E.K.;Squibb '&'Sons:'
The .researclr' staff. of' another .Dutch: manufactnrer; Bro-.
cades-Stheeman &Pharmacia,.movedIast year' into a.eizable
ne,v·an(].';welhequippedresearch;building.· 'C:' HlBoehringer.:
&Sohrc;Illgelheim,GermanYi has putupmodern structures,'
which overshadow. the old, one-storybuildings, and several
new buildings areillvariousstages of COmpletion. .Room
for expansion is contemplated everywhere.' "
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Mr. dedlaen then goes 'on to note some differences in:thew~y
research cis carried on in European 'lisoontrasted to 'American drug .
firms: ." .(;'

:0 ""Europ'ealls haveMtriledby,traditioilto get alongwlthlesa':'i'

,.,.,.·.•h~~~b~:~,.t~laet~~tt,yaft:~s th~n~:;,"~i~~d'S~~tfse~ridnB1\~is~.
industrialists could not 'understand howso'importaIlt'a drug :

'G :asthe antimalarialquinacrinecouid havebeendeveloped by
researchers operatiIlg"inthtee'slilaIP rOO!llS;since' •in the
United, States!'s~verjd'hundred'scientists were' empl0'yed .to
test all possiblevariatio'lls of, thebasic'fOt!l1ula 'and; in ..the·

;'en'drcame upwith-thesamecompound. .. ,G" "~if'

i.,"::·{-:~:; -[e,' ;:O::'~:,"-~':f;c'lr .,::,'/ ":d'i'«' F:;;' :;:

,., ,'.;;I'1Je'general ,appro,\ch,to, "esearchAIl' EiIrope,s~ems,to,
. lJlqline:Il<ir~ t,owardintuitiollanq, feelmg for a ;1l~W, Iead to,

new chemical possibilities th,\n to routine .elaboratioll·of
already ,iq:lowrfaqts,a~;isqften t1Jeca~e ill theUlliteq, Statis.

:") .:}-, f*· * ~ >1.;.;,;.'., )'i* '

" ,,!,It'issigilifidint *a1o'a directorofone ofthClargestpharma{
,. ceuticalresearch'instittites in Europe stdll has the time and '

.inelination to put on :thewhite coat and direct his laboratory
.assistant iIl'carrying outchemical'e!<perimentalworkothat
he hopes will prove fertile;' To tMlectap.d dream, this seems
to-beone oftheprim"obj~etivesof the European phat:iIla~
ceutical-researcher. . Thsretie' "Viden'ce"that',this'method is

b~~r*~f~~it,""*,. :' !r'ui,•. .........'.L
". ;,:;~om~~wqp~~n]fu.)\is~~~k deliber~t~coDJiiID,~iWn()ft~e#-

'pharmacologic' stildies"by': independent outside workers',
associated with universities,. Thiapraiseworthy c,ustomis
notalways'followedtoday by commerciallaboratories-in this
c~~.~1ry;: ;'[ j! . . 1 -* I. ';:j ~','; :~" J

,!ti~: W:{imp;!J¥~ioR ·tlii(tl1J~~!lJ.~4i~atid~j>~rtili,~p~~,qf.~
p!),arma~¢llti<iitkfirms.ln ,];urop~hay~. al"rayslia<l.l'~ub"
stalltial influence on:the'clinical evahmtioni of new prPdllct~;.
on, thea~()isipn.as to which prep,\rat\o*t?market.as w~lI,\~
o:q:·p..P,W;J:~o;:~rqmR-r~:5~,'~",:-;i;;' ',j,,-':)" u: '> , "('in'" :-::

*. .1":.:"':f<
: Developrirellt research' seeki~g'newip:r~cl.uctformulations"

has'not'"s',yet'beengiven,the share in research expeadituretin-.
Europe .,that 'itJias"received in: thiscountry.» .Whether: this.
will.chaage.in-thc future Wis difficult to:sa)':. Thosemanu-i
fact'urers, who lIaveconstant:contact.,with,American"firms'
mayre.alize:the financial' b'enefits tobe d~riV'e~ifrom.improve
mentsin formulatlOI,rs;such as.tableting, coating, capsulating;'
suspensions, the'p,repatation?f' struble. solutions,' a~d o:hers.

In 1966ithettad~pres~oft!),~V.s:&W"ndllstrY])egl¥'toref.lir to
the last few years as constitutinga "research 'gap," commenting. that
the flow.ofimportent new drug discoveries-has 'for some inexplicable
reason diminishsd. Failing to come up with attractive new drugs,
somecompanies are now resurrectingjold products which they have
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long neglected-in their,promotioriaL efforts. ,An sxampletsPfizer's
cur~ent pro""otional, drive, for Terramycin, originally introducedby
the <lO'!ijJany in195?,According to, ~'trades0'f~e: " .....'. '.'

"Pfizer 'h"" .been etigagiJ;lg ip.,#niIlt~resting'llll'r!\;etiJig " ,
proiect--;-heavypromotion for its Ter~,,:~ycin,w:ide,spectrurn
antibiotic. Salesdropl'edoff, ~harply'with theiritroduction
'01 the ,etracyclines, "and:pfizer'~<push,for ,A'errl'mycinis,
beingwatghe~,to, see, what can be, done, to .bring an,"older" ,
drug baek."

Although the' trade s01)Tces,do:not:delve into the causes of this
"research, gap;" 'among 'the possibilities: must ,be included 'insufficient.
attention to baeio.researoh"as wellas to-the'earlier stages ofimprovec
mentand developmenti. The importance of-the latter lies.inthe fact'
that:timecanbe' saved 'after rafundamentak discovery' at thestep-Io
stage by allocating greater' resources to 'these immediately -succeeding'
stages: Refernng'tdthe penicilli,; exampl~~Novicks~ated:'"

. .'l'Iib]sU1aljiJ1<pM~nJ'en!t~Which ,chl1ractedzestdp ly·s,D.a:;' .,
., ,tl:telong eydewh!ch star~~~ ill 1,928 )':ith.'jflelliing'sdi~c"
"coyeFY and ended tn 19451"lth tlxeavail",lJjhty of COlllllletC

, cially:,produced penicillin niay ,b,'" both,byproquct~,Of' the
,fa411retow(}vid~nioreadequatesupport; I1t,stelis I and It" ,
'Thereis,a yery.,~eal question"whether,the!gr~nting.'ofcpat~titsby,

puttinga.premium:asi~does.on immediate .results (or step IV tYpe
ofwonk) aC,tually diverts resources and .talent, whlcb.c,wouldotherw1se;
be .placed. oil basic)research-and the.otherearlier.ateps.of-the research
and development process. ' NeitherLheeecent re;eord:,.oLthe:'fU,S,
industry. hi' drug discoveries nor the: way' in'which.it has been utilizing
its 8.ci~'?-tific personnel would .constitute .a. .clear 'refutation ..of ,that'
posslblll'~Y:"':;'DD,"C';' ", "'l,.:;" i,/'" ',c)').,,' ./,

Frolll :~I\ls, dl~c)l~~wn)~sR-q)lld ,beal'p"rent tpN e'lNs,lly~portant
to thequantity of resources directed toward researcljanq development
is the lll"nnerin'whichitis directed.", I,uthesu1:>comJllittee hearings
the drug industry tended to stress the questionof"qi1l1ntitY.Thus,
Dr. Aus~in Smith, president of the Pharmaceu~ical Ma'tufa:ctu~ers

Ass(}ciation" a~tacked the 'subcommittee'sfigu~esOll'TeSearch.expendi
tures"as', ·wo: 'lo\\>"dIlhe' subcommittee' showed weighted: 'average::
exPenaitu~es'on'rese~rch '?y 20 drug-comparries' 6f'6.4;pe~""n~'of drug
sales 'and otherreceipts III '1958:' 'Dr: Smith, and ihis assoClate,']i)r,
Bambach; claimed-a. higher .relat.ive expenditure fdr; the 'ipdustrYF9.5
percent." Aside ftonNechnical objections, to hi" statistical procedure,
the differenceintheestimates may .be.,quite irrelevant-in the.light of
the testimony of, Console, Weipstein, arid'N.o"ick.WheIlre~Ources
are di~ec~,ed,attheVI'Tong, obiective"jt.i~"notps,rt,ic)lJarly us~f,ul to
measure-their, e",tellh. 'J'D', '

~~ FDO'-RePOft3,':I'Tne.'-Pink·:S~t,'~:'Feb. ro.'31961'i'P:'26; ;,i,'J j

:: i5i~~tf~~S~gRt-~~¥~he'f~rth~rDr.: B~inbaCh'had li~d:a ,broad';defii:iiiloD.o!"reseatCh aIi<!<fevelop-
ment," perhaps broader than some :oU1}e drug manwa.<lturers,themoolves.'w.quld have though,t.of.-:lIe also
estimates expenditures for companies which did Ilot respond, to his oueeuonnerre., Thus, the-numerator,
expenditures on research and.develcptnent, was eonsiderably' higher for the PMAtban for the-companies
replying to the subcommittee. On the other hand the denominator used by PMA was- considerably
smaller. Dr. Bambach pointed out that veterinary .seleaend exports, were eliminated. Hence wtth-e
larger numerator and a smaller denominator, PMA obtained a larger percentage figure than did the sub
committee. Also, the original information had been returned to the companies or destroyed, Ihence was
not available for comparison with reports of the same companies to the subcommittee (hearings, pt. 19,pp.
10957, 10958, 10771).

813270 _62 -10
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'CHAPTER'$. PATENTS ANDTmj RmiTRICTIONOF COMPE'rITION',
i"j';<.::.,,-:-,r "",/:', ;>:>;J ,: _.i--:-:- .' _,;-. ';r-;{,:c,' ":",'

Patents by their very naturerestrict competition. The, existence.
of a patent systemrefIects an eo;plicit orat l~ast implicit decision that
the gain r"sultiIlg therefrbih, through theprom()tion of inventiv~ness
more thau Qutweighsthe loss resIllting from the elimiriationofcom
petition; For the period coveredby}he grant the p":t~ntholderisa
monopolist, iIIl¢u,b.ized from 'the n?rmal-forces ?fGoinpe~itioIL He
can, if lie.so elects, charge whatever 'price he desires andprevent others
from selhng hIS product or using hIS process. .
,·,There are,' .however, certain .recognized legal limitations under the

Shcrrnan-Acn.on.ithe ~xtent towhichth~ patentholderill)ay go in
using .his 'patent .to control the. market. .Thus.i.ifhe licenses. others, ;
he.may.not.ns a.condition to .receiving the licenserequire them to,'
observe-his prices:' ,;:He, may"assign .territorios-in .whichIiis various
licensees are permitted to .sell.:but .ifthcre.is .areciprocalarrangement,
among several-icompeting-vpatent .holders, implementedvby CrOSS"
licensesysuch ~jI":t P?ll)pe~ition ":mongth,elIlis ,eff~qtivelyeliminated,the SherlIlanAqt may' be violated; the 1II0st 'well known cases of this
type r~late to 'interIlllti?nal cartel agreements' "Between the, simple
single-company patent, .moIlopdly and those uses, or more properly
"abuses" of patelits",hlCh have been struck down bythe courts, there
is a H~r~y" a~ea in which patents are used to eliminate' competition
in:'ways 'un:c.onbtedlynotcontemplated'by our Founding Fathers!but
which have-riot beenspecifically 'held to be 'illegal by the courts. "The
drug indust?y would'"ppear' to be unexcell~d in its ability todeviss.
newrand' ingenious' methods of using patents' (or, even' applications'
therefor) whichcJaII'withine,this"grey"atea. , ", ",'y .,.. ',' .:,
"Itshould'he remembered, .that. nowhercinehe-Consbitution.is tho

world ''''patent''li'sed;,-it,merely 'provides::1;'.k .".

'I'll? c.o.n.gr~ssshalljIllve po~!)r ,~* t .ToPFoW?~~the.lNb'?,
gressof sCleneeandusefuhrts],y ~ecurmgforhmltedtames
to'.authors,ar;Q inventors theexclu~ive rights to their respec-:
tive writingpnd disbOyeries(Art. I;Seo.8:J'0",ers of Con-

,.,·',gr~,s~y';.,· ·L,,,,,,,,·,." Y"'i"""; ,y' ...... ..

The:"exclusive,'righW referred .to-is-leff .to be defined by.Congress;
andis, subject.toredefinition by Congress." Indeed, at, the time ofthee
writing" of •.,the"Constitl.ltioll, '.there .was; considerable -doubt. j;)f, tile,
desirability; of grantingexclusive- rights .under .patents,Anl.l!l)ber
of early ,inYentors ofeminence refusedto take.out patents,' Benjamin
Franklin.said of oneofhisearly inventions, of the stove:

"', ,,' Gov'rTuofu"J'was 'S() pleas'd With the construction .iW
"thisstov~, as descrilfediri[a pahlpllletrthat he ?fferedto

giVe me it patent' for the' sole-vending' or them for a'terIh()f
years; but I declined it from a principle which'has"ev(jr
weighed with me on such occasions; viz., /rhat,r~a.s~~j3rijOy",
great.ad.vantagesfroll) the, inventions .of oth~rs"wesht>JiId,
b,egladofan opportunitytoserye others by any inventions
of ours; 'and this we should do freely andgerierously," '.

W\Vri~ingS-ofBenla'rtiin Franklin;' p; :370,-,.A1be~t' H~S~i~'~:': eeL:'i9'07.
, . ,', -,' )
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v_ .,,, wrote-a rrlenrE"somc,thin!!."bithis'kin'd has been SO longwante<l by cultivatoi'soflllirrip, that essocn
as I oun speak 0{ its effect with certainty, I shall probably describe it anonymously in tne public papers in
order to forestal: the prevention of its usc by some interloping patentee." ~,',Writingsof 'l'homas)ei!erson,"
p. 506, lL A. wasutnston, ed . 18M. ""0' ,

~7 "Writings -:,f Thomas Jefferson," pp. 180--181, II. A. Washington, ed. 1854.

Thomas ,J"ffei'son',::at theitirne o[,hisilivention"of a hempbreak,
took positive-steps. toiprevenb the -issuance, of' a'patent." .'. In 'faot,
Jefferson-at one time' expressed grave doubts of 'the basic-premiss on
whichpatentsare'granted,..stating: .

, . : .Soeiet,yrhay'gi,,:e an:e'kcjllsiVeb~htt;; tll~profits grisilig
from them. [im,entlolls], as an encouragclllentto man topur
SUB ideas which ,may' produceuti!ity, ]mttlJislllay or m".)'
ll()t be done,acpordil)g to tile Will and collvemence oLthe
society, without claim or compl"illt from anybody.' Accord-
in...gl.y ,...i.t. is a fact, as f.ar. as I..am..·.....i.,.nforme.d. .J.hat Eng.lll1nd. 1vas,
until we eopwdher, the only country 01) earth, which ever,
by a.generallaw, ga"e a legalright to the exclusive' use of al)
id,ea., In some ot~er-cou.ntt~~s:i~issometimes done, in a great
case, .lInd by a special.arid personal act, but, generallyspeak
ing,other nations have thought th"tthese ll)onopolie~ pro
ducemoreembarrassment. than advantage to society;and)t
may be ()b~er"ed that. the nations '''Neh refuse monopolies of
iuyclltiQu','are as fruitful 'us Ep.gI~iHl in iH~l,V!;l1nd useful

",'.:'>deviccs'.57 ., "

tu iitd\lstrygenerally'tl;eviews~xprc~sed'hyJefferson and FrallkHn
'with .respectto patentmollOpoliesappeared,to fade .rapidly.. but. for
a time they continued to prevuil in the drug industry; reflecting a

-reoognition of.thepeculiarand unique relationship of this industry to
the .public health. In 1854 when Dr. E. KSquibb, founder of E.R.
SquibbdsSons, managedto distillfor the first time; pure.etherof uni
form.strength, he declined to take OIIt patents. Instead .he published

'his discovery.inthe September 185.u· issue of the AmericanJournal
-of'. Phannacy. The essential difference; between most other coun tries
unrlth« United States on .this-matter! kthat theviews.held.byDr.
Squibb -hl1ye, :eontinllc~~- _to,-prev:ail"abroad,:bllt,(hav~c long since been
abandoned here" .... " ." '. , .'.;.,

'0' ; ", .Conditions ,have: also changed. :i'1, 'uno tl~er: iui portan t .respect, -.,Co~rhe
beneficiaryofthe patent grant.hus become increasingly the-corpora

"i,tioIl,.not .the individual inventor: ,At the time the Constitution was
:\vi:itt.en; tl;e. inventor was :a,':8010 worker .making .his experimentsIn

the garret or toolshedjthepurposeof the patent grant'",as to make it
;po~81ble forj.his individual inventor .to ,gl:).in .some finanoial. reward
fromhisere~tiveeff()ft, ." ; ." .....•.. . .

'foday in the drugindustry~asinmaoyotherindustries,--,the

inventor,,,,ho works in the large corporate 111bomtory is an employee
of.thatco,rporation:,;,at ,the til11c ofhisem ploYIperlthe'agI~ees .inwriting
to assign all ofhis future inventions .to his employer. Thus, at the
y,e!Y';9ut8et;,Jri~Lwqrkbet:omcsu,:pa",yll in 'thQbMsines,s'"strligglej, irh'd
the. nature and quality of his work-c-ineludingthe.Iinos ofinquiry 11"
I,nay fol~o:v~i,u'e largely dictated by the, (~xp?ctati(:Hl, of h~siileSS,ll1en,

-untrained in-science, HS to what areas appear to hold thegreiites!.
promise ()I cormnerciulgui».. If h" doesful)i.ll theuspiration ofIus
employerjind hits uponu highly ma~l(Ct!~ble,prodli,ct;,known in, the
trade as 1\ ,",llOt" drl1g".it is the F,orpbrti;tiCln"Hlld'its stockholderswho
:l1~e the beneficiaries; his reward may becompurutively negligible or

..,'HAO,
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nonexistent.. Virtually.all of 10lie products examined by the subeom
mitte~jwere-those where patentcontr,?Uayin, the hands of drug, many
facturing .companies.; Ill" only, one, insbanee. ,waS"a -sizable .financial
reward received by the inventor. Whis,waS,the, case' of Dr. FrankM.
Berg~r,tI1ec,?~ill,Y~rtor" of!1leproba'Y":t~,<who)n ,tlw}~y~~r period
from 19!i7through 1959; reported receiving from Qarterover $800,000,
most' ,?fwhich repr¢selited his ,,:gree4 percent,ageon~ales.", '

Another individualInventor did riot fare so well, This was Dr.
Simon L, Ruskin, a, private physic)an, ",h,?_seClll'e4 thadominant
patent onprocaiiJe penicillinfollowingyearsof delays inthePatent
Office, ,after, he hadheeneliminate4 from' ail interference:'oy any
mean~"uj:>On motion by theBompallies.", Two oUhese, Lilly and
Pfizer ,agreed tospIjt ,theroyaities received from the licensees 50

of Lilly, 0 whichiacqnired ,a slibservieiJ,t Patefrt", .After fighting
from)945, 1001957, :&uskill turned over complete title ,to his
patents to Union O~rbide, whichinJlfrediately settIed~1I Iiti
gatioll','/Dli L,ilIy &Oo.,,'rhichlJ.adb~en in the :,centerof the
e"ten~iye litigatioll,agreea to payUniim Oar,bide a total of
$90,000 in payment for allclaims and damages and to,t",l>e alicense
under the Ruskinpatent, with rights to grant sublicenses to all of
Lilly'slicensees:'" Pfizer agreed' to share witliLillyalhoyaity
payments .made 'by LiIIy, to' Union 'Oarbide, under 'the'settle111ent
'agre'em~n~.e:L--' ': ",<;.1,: •. "-,'''''-' .,' i,. _',', ", ,;:'

Thesxtent to ,wllieh, tliepaten thas been"transfo1'l1J.edin:th,e,drug
industryfrom a reward to the individual inventor into an instrllllleht

o of',mark,;ti control can be seen through. a .delin~ation oh'1rious ways
-inwhiohpatents have been used to 'limit competition. Insomecases
'the'exclusioIiofcompetition-is total; the company owning the patent
retains a oomplete vmonopoly in,th'e 'U,S. m,,:rket. In' others 'it
Iicsnsesrone other firm, establishing a '''duopoly.'' 0 'Tn still others
'severaldarge,' firms ,become 'licensees)' creating-, an "oligopoly." 0 The
latter frequently arises when the, firms involyed have be<ihsiniul
taheouslY'workirrgonthe'sBxr/e'developmerit alid have ~lIfi1edpatent
applications,with'the resulttha10 the U.S : Paten" Offici)0'has declared
an ,':'iritefferencentbdetetmineprioritY6f invention. In the 4rug

'indl'stry' 'this: issue is' often 'settled 'privately, with, the company
,securing the patent agreeingto 1i?enseonlythe"firms involved in the
'interference. Patents may beused as a'basisf?r" the ~s~~blishlnellt

, _}~ According to teatlmony by Dr. Berger and R.lL Hoyt, presldent Of'iJ~rter, D~,- nerger'~ compe~:s~tiJn
for-the 3 years.Irom 1957 through 19591nciuding salary, execunvecompenseuon; and income from tbe mepro
bamate patent rose ,lrorn,$166,500ill,1957 .to $424,000 in ,IUS9. _Apparm;ttly, ,Dr.,.Berger's incomes in UI5.5
and 1956were also sliable-so much 50 that io1956, for tax purposes,' he converted much Ofhis income Into

"the category of capttal.galns, thus-substantially reducing his tax Habtlity.. Berger's method for taking ad
vantage of the change in the tax laws was to attempt e retraction of the assignments of 1950and 1953of his
patent -applications, the terms .. of 'his employment agreement of 1951 and employment 'contract of 1963.

:The agreement ofl9til,hadassigned to.Carter all inventions made or conceived during the terms, of his em
, ployment.- Despite the fact that Carter was granting hoth domestic and foreign patent licenses on mepro
bamate in reliance upon the- assignments, 'the same: property rights were again conveyed. by a purchase
agreement between Carter and Berger which was completed on Septemher j, 19t!6,.. (Hearings, pt. ,17"PP.
10195-6.) '" ' " . ".< ',' ... ;'." .".,. "'.".": ' .... '

:.,N#eari,ngs, pt. ::6,·lJ. 16308.cxccrpts;fromagreemcnt,of;~ar. 22, 1950, between ,Eli ,LHly &,.:Co.,Bristol
Laboratories, and Merck & Co., Inc.: . ,,: '. , . " " .

;.: ·"Wherea::l,Chas.~f1zer & Qo.;Inc.,:of Brooklyn, New York;is, !\.,party·tosaid:interfcrence:on anappU
cation s.erial,No,.7f.8,23p,f1lcd,Junc 30,1947, hut has exchanged information with Lilly respectinginvention
dates, 'reduction to practice andevidence in support thereof pursuant to the terms of a separate agreement

.-dated,FebruarY27.1948betweenLillyan~P,fizer,•• :0. ;:,. ; .. ;' . i :,i ':'. :~,
, "Now therefore, in consideration of the premises and in consideration of the mutual promises and Cove-

"tnants heraincontu.ncdthe partles dohercby stipulate and agree as follows:":., ..." :: ..'" .... , .' ."
"1. 'I'heprovlsjnns hereinafter set forth in this agreement involving United States patent applications and

.patents shap ..b;;come effective when. and if Ruskin is finally .eliminated. from said interference) by
"any.m~an~.-" .. , »v., ..,. ,.;,','

• < ,}O IIll-al:ings; 'pt"OO; 'pp.1635,1ff.
61 Hearings, pt. ~, pp. 16399ff.
~ Hearings, pt. ~, pp. 1635!~.
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'MONOPOLY
i ",~:).t ',j', i.';.,.'.',' ",' ", ,'..' i'-', i .' ' " .. ...c'.',_.""', .'.' "_" _' ','

'I'he..simplsst, .form ofmarketcontrol: through.pateats is ·the! pre"
elllpti.on.oLthe .entire-market ibyrthe. patentcowner.; ·If no'<other:
seller is liccJ.lsed, the patent own~r is free t,och"rge',whakthetfaffic'
will. bearwithout hindrance-from the."ntItr\lstJaws or any other
Sta.J;t1t~iLThe,cIMsic-andiporsasive: paradox.oftithe antitrustTaws
is.also applieable-torthe Jarea·of,p"tents>. The· greater.thedeparturs:
from.jconcentra'tion. .perse; as-the: ..basis.of .market control 'w(l,the.
greater. .the.,r.elian!;e· upon less.;effective·",nd .enduring..anrangements,»
such as contracts and. agreements, the greater the. applicability of the.
antitrustIa.wsi .·W!J~re .the.markctds sharedbyseverallipenseesrthe
p"t~pt.hol(ler'll1ay:endeavor'to .aecure.: observitnce . tohis;,pdce,
structme.,and thuapossibly. run. afo.\ll" of:the·antitrusklaws;'·',But:
where.helicenses.no one.ikseping.fhe entire'unarket forhimself, .the"
danger of antitrust action is virtually. removed and the-buyersmust
pay w~ateY~r,price he el~cts to ..,Bharg~ f,?r .ar)eas~,7 y~ars.: : ...• ,

The phrase "at le"st" IS used IntentIOnally. It IS true .thatthe law
limits the exclusivity of the grant to 1'7 years, and under thesi1"pler
economic conditions of an earlier day, when the inventor'1'as the
individualistic tinkerer. in:his.workshopl·thi~stat\itorY·limitation'",as "
probably, effective.. ·Butunder modem'-conditions, w!Ierethe large'
corporate laboratory is the'center'of activity, patent -dominiorr-in'la'
panticulararea :can '.often· .be extended for' far 10ngerpedodsJ . ThiB,
can 'be achieved through' [udicious 'spacingof:imptovement'patentil:
over the years or by making slight changes in the. drug's"molectilat
structure,aJlegedlyoincreasingits potency, efficacy, orsafety;vhileat.
the same ti1"estressingthe' side-effects of its ·earlierversions.·ln
insulin' thebasic patent held by the ,University of Toronto 'expired 20
yeats ago; but through aseries ofilhprovelllentpatentsand licensing
arrangements 'with Danish'fitnls6rl newertypes01insiilin; 'the illter".
national stru?'llre·.of'patellt control still remains; ··In. this country
vhere.Lillywas the first-vand fora time the sole'-'-licensei);its market
position on'insulin ·has beenJunassailable 'for' 'lO'yearsr ./ '.) ,0'

Perhaps t~e out~tanding 'examples.of. the 'singleccompany'patent
monopoly are the early broad-spectrum all tibioticsintroducedaround
the tUN" ofth~ lastdecader': Becauke Ofitsprior discovery in England, !

noproductpatent?ould be secur~<!onpenieillin',irithe' United States'."
Another stumbling blockivastheobjectionthwt a producnyielded' ,by'
annold.: being a product of nature, Was per Be.unpatentable.''HowC:
ever; when Ik'Waksmall at Rutgers discovered streptomycin in. the .
mid-forties; a Pl1tM't'wass?ught'?U the ground th",t,even if aprodllct·
of nature.-itwas only transitory in nature, hadneversbeenisolatad]
and the ·therapeuti'c'use was unknown.' "Theacceptance' of, thisvviaw
by the U.E. Patent Officc was oLf"rcreaching,.consequel).cesince'it
opened the way to the issuanceof patentsfor(ja,chnewm(')l(lprodlict
as.itwasdiseovered. .: ' ...•,;,.",,' "," .......•. ··..:i·"··

In 1948 American Cyanamid introduced the fJJ"stbroads.pe.ctr~·'
antibiotic in the U.S. market. This was chlortetraoycline (Aureo-

of.internaticnal cartels(and -have been-so employed·in;thiBindtistry.,
Eifectivecontrol<of the marketal~ohasbeenobtained by the ingeIlIous ,
us~.ofpateut;;applications;: These'and:'oth~r;usesof.,the· patent
mechanism to.suppress competition will 'be discussed irrthe.remainder
of-'this Chapter; " " , ' '
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mycin)". ·,F'Jiom' the, outset, the American Cyanamid policy: was: to ..
Iicensenoother.companies, maintaining for itself a completemonopoly ..
orrthis product.v-This course, was also followed for the. other early
broad spectrums-i-Parke,'. Davis, in.. the. case. .of, chloramphenicol
(Chloromycetin) and Pfizer for oxytetracycline (Terramycin). To.
this day each of the companies has continued in its steadfast refusal
to license others. Incidentally, it will be recalled that frOm 1951
until the time of the-suboommittce's hearings ori antibiotics'inSeptem
ber :1960,. the price ·foreacll· of these threcproduota.had remained>
identicaland unchanged. . .

The case of chloramphenicol is ofparticularinterest:9faU tile
broad-spectrum antibiotics.vthis is the only one which is synthesized
chemically, althoughit was originallyproduced by fermentation: The
others, including tetracycline.vare theresnl.t of the activity of micro.
organisms grown in suitable culture media. ,.... Shprtly after the U,S; .
Government attempted to interest thodrng maI?-ufacturers in the·
commeroial-production of penicillinj- the fonr larg~ companies, in-the
Mld",est,LiIlY,UpJohn, :Abbott, and, Parke, DaVIS, enteroom 1943'
into the so-called Midwestern ,Agreement which Was renewed:antma,lIY.':·
This agreement: provided that these companies would cross-license
each .otherroyalty fr~~unde~ I1nypate~tssecured: ,.... > ." '

relating to, themanufacture,'p;'odpction,orsynthesis 6f
penicillin' or any derivative thereof or .improvement there-. ',*-*, *'63 - - ..
In .

:.::':,-" :,:..j(Ji' '::':-',:,:',<,', ->,"J .. _.i,J.:' -, ,', ,'.::: :'.'.', ',.-,.'.i,: :'.''''.>:',:..<;
Parke, .Davis' :first :pwtentapplicatioll·,fori:\hlorampheriicol .was .rnade
in.MarchIg4~..Lwter:inthat .year it withdrew from the-Midwestern
Agre;emellt.In.cQnsequence, when the patent was issued in:l948;
Parke, Davis.was.able toexerciseits)ull monopoly.rights ;at no.time
fromthen tothe.present has it licensed any other company to, manu-.
factu':e1!orseILthe.productinthe:.UnitedStates. ...., . ,

':..Th,eiproad: spe,ctrnmseoncerndevelojJments . made ..bytAmerican
firms, . Insofar as' the ,U.S: markeurs: concerned,..exactly. the, same
situatiollcane,xistwhere,a foreign company, .originates tliodevelcp- '
merit-and grants.an., exclusive Iieense toun American company for
salein this country: In. the case of, tho .two most jmportanttranqui
lizerscurrently used for severe. mental.illness, chlorpromazine (Thora
z~ne) and.proohlonperazine (Compazine), Smith-Kline &]'reIJ,chis .the
exclusive U.S. Iicensee of. the. .patentcc.. Rhone-Poulenc :ofFrance.6~
Under the .lice,nsingagreements,the; royalty charges .vary from-s ' to
10.perc'enJ,';~!1creasing;;yith;totalvolume .of .annual ,sales." .Recogni-.
tion .of .themonopol}'(, element in these royaltyfeesis reflected .inu
pro,yjsiQn.that if a competitor.entersthe U,S. market selling substan
tial quantities of these products, SKF shall be:entit)edto a reduction
in .theroyalty charge. The term "substantial quantities".jscuriously".
defined inth,ecQntract;tbe condition exists.iftheproduets maybe
obtained in the normal course of .businessin five.retaiI.outletsin.ea'eh
ofthe following cities. New York, Philadelphia, Chicago, San-Fran
cisco." Up to .thepresent SKFhas not had. recoursetoreliefunder..

&:fAg+eErmentmay be :found Iii. flIeS 'Oi sri:bcbmmltt~'e. ". .':~<
es.Parke; Davts .had·chloramphe~icol produced solely forits aceount by k[onsanto Chemical Oo., 1~49-53;

Cf.FTC Economic Report on Antibiotics Manufacture pp. 59, 74-75. , '. _-- __ ,'
65 See agreements f.,.,.r Thorazine (listed as R.P. 4560) d.a.kd1952, pt. 17, p. 9474,andCompazine;{liswd as

R.P.61(0), Ibid" P.b484·- : c ,

MIbid:; p1'Q484.,<j " , ' "', . '
.61Ibi.d")~B' 94?~,9~;:?4~5:, .
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DUOPOLY~

'TliJ paterithold~r may Andit~d~~ri~agJb~sto license onJ.otliJr
-flrm for a variety of reasons, includingvirtuallysinlultaneousdis
covery., a'luid pro quo arrangement-under which the patent .owner
is the ~ecipie!1tof a license-on a different drug, orthedesire to profit
.from sales made pya. firm with .a larger distribution organization.
Tile last consideration; is illustrated by the interesting case example of
IIleprobamate..]j]arly in the 1940;s, Dr. FrankM, Berger was work
ing on muscle.relaxants for British Drug Houses in England and there
discoveredmephenesin. Because of the. statutory. absence of patent
protection on drug products in England at that time, he could not
secure' a product, patent. In1947D,,, Berger emigrated to the-United
States: inl94~he became director of, research for, ;OarterPr2ducts;
and .in tile following year a patent application -was filed on mcproba

.mato; assigned to Carter Proclucts-T'In 1953,an arrangement was
ml0.e .f2r Ilerg.er,to .receive.,a share in the profits ,derivedfrom the sale
of drugs developed by him, The patent was issued on .November ,22,

.1955, and willwn,untilI.972;',72 .: ;. ;'Of' " "";;"'. ';.

;.Sinc~.Oarter lacked the facilities ,to; produce meprobamate, ;it ar
rangedwith sever111 chemical companies. to supply the bulk finished
product.'" Not only .weretheseicompaniesrequired' to sell exclu
siyely to.Carter; the contract required that: any "inventions orIm
provemonts in the product" made by the supplying Companies must

.; be, tumed.overtoCarter; on a royalty free .baais.' In 1955 this mild
tranquilizer was .introduced on.tho market by Carter-under the trade
nl1me ':MiltoWIL";., Sales exceeded their .wildest expectatdons; it 'was
evident that· thecompany had.hinupon ,a winner. i'

. While a leading.sellerjof .over-the-counter drugs (Carter's Little
.Pills) , it Jackedthe.large force-of detail men believed necessary
_ G8..Hearings, ,pU16iPP. 89Z7:..s928.

,G9 Hearing;s, pt.,20,p. 11269. . :;
10Ibid, p.11278 (emphasis added).'
~7,H!'Iarings,,pk 16" Pi 9HI8:'.
~8 Heariu.gs, Pt.)6, p. 9108.
71 Hearings, pt. 17, PP,:10170'-L
72 Hearings, pt. 17, p. 9635.
73 Hearings, pt. 17, 91356-9657. .'u .w••"_~, ..... ,,

7' Hearings, pt. 17, p. 9661' , One of the supplying companies, Abbott Laboratories,is i\;self.R,Illajor drug
company, with a large distrfbutdon orglUlization; Abbott ues a process patent onmeprobainatej'-ll(llletbeless
it too Is barred from marketing meprobamate,', " .' .' . "

thi$provision.Testinlonyduringthe hearings showed that 39. per
cent of SKF's total sales volume derived from Thorazine-and Compa
zine; and Walter A. .Munnsupresident of.the company, .testified that
70, percent ofthis. business Tepresent~d 'sales to' State arid Federal
mentalhospitals.s" The profits enjoyed by this company since-its

.introduction of these .tranquilizersare-disoussed in-chapter 3.. ,'
Another example is the new oral antidiabetic.drug.rtolbutarnide, sold

in, the United St"tes,only by Upjohnwhichmarkets it under-the
brandname.Drinase. Under the licensing agreement of1956 between
Hoechst and. Upjohn,.the latter received an 'exclusive, nontransferable
license to. make; use, 'and sell-in 'the United States of' America, its

.territories and possessions.69" -Thus, -even Hoechst, >the originator _-',.of
,the product, is barred from, entrance to this market, It-is of interest
that this .exclusivity-confinues ;"until the expiration of the last to
expire of any patents included' at any. time; within the license patent
rights" irrclv4ing improvement patents." ' .
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for the full promotion-of an ethicaldrug.OirDecember5, 1955-'
hardly 2 weeks after the.issuanceof the meprobamate patent-2-Carter
entered into a .Iieensing agreement-with <American Home Products

iCorp."The:1atter secured the right: to sell, but not to manufacture,
meprobamateinthe;;UnitedStates andrnostof the countries. of the
world. This right. was limited to meprobamate as a single drugand
not in combination with. otherdrugs;'Subsequen~lycombinations
were. permitted, however, withother:drugs.where American .Home
held the exclusive: rights on 'theirexploitation. Thus' meprobamate

.would-be.combined••with other products' which' constituted' patent
monopolies in their. own right. .American Home agreed that it would
purchase, its bulk supplies of finished meprobamate 'powder only from
.Carter... To .elose .allpossible.loopholes of .competition by outsiders,
.American: Home also agreed that it would make .no' sales in bulk
.powdcr.to.nayoeher.companies. '. Unded,hese arrangements American
Home proceeded to bring on the market ".Equanil!'.whose·s"Jes quickly
exceeded tbose of Miltown in the United States. As has been noted,
Carter under this arrangement' was: collecting not only royalties on
Equanil but wa~ making substantialprofits on the sale ofbulk powder
tOits'licensee.7

" ;; " . '. .•.• ' .'. . . ' ... '" ." ,
.Thusthe pattern ofdomesticmarketingwa~set, with a rigid control

constructed aroundlicensing agrsements underthe patent grant. The
price charged by AJ;nerican HorneProducts f?rEquanjl' and. by Cart.er
foriMiltown isidentical---'$3.25 for 50 400-milligralll tablets. As time
'passed new agreements were worked out with Cyanamid, Merck, ~~d
Wyeth for combinations of nieproj)ama~ewith other drug products,
such combinationsbeing permitted-only in confotlll'tywith' Cart,er's
I?olipythat tbe other product had to be exclusively controlled by the
,~licens~e:?_: ;'> r.: ,'. __ '_)i,<-::,"-~_:>'_' l' :_::'_',"~i i, '._:,:: i ',' , . .'.':". '<",' .:

":Carter also'estabiishedaduopd(yofsorts on sales in foteiguinarkets.
.Again,"the mofivationiwasvits lack of an.establi~heddistribution
organization. 'Since:mostforeigncountries do Iiotgtant patents on
pharmaceuticals, Garter could not hop" to keep 'pontrolo.,.erthe entire
supply of:t~epr?ductinthehands. ?fjust t",?,colllpanies,Qh a
"hoM',.item-sueh as meprobamate other firms..coWdb,e expected. 'to
enter the market, which in fact has happened. But'Cart~r'didllave

a',valuable property in the 'jtradename, Miltown.:Hence,. it entered
iintoa'coritl'actwith American 'Cyanamid' 'under .which ~he latter ",as
given the exclusive•right t?sellthe'product abroad under thebraild
name Miltown': (in'GetmanyMiltaurr)" LikeAIherican Home
Prodncts.titralso was: required to· obtain 'its '. supplyfrolll. Carter.
'Inasmuch as American Home Prod1.iptswas selling theprodllct abroad
as 'well as at home under-its brand narlie,Eqllailil,.tlrls arrang~ent
had theeffeet,insofaras' tradenamesareconcerned, ofex'tending into
foreign markets the' duopoly' estaliIish'ed. in '. tile' United-States, '. with
AIherican 'Cyanarnid.replaci~g Carter :as'the.·'m·ark~tef ?f MiItci,,"n.
TIt is interesting to note that in foreign markets there is stibstan'ti9J

similarity in the prices charged by American Home for Equallil and
by American Cyanamid for Miltown. Of the. 11) countries for .which
price information is available, the prices of the twoiteIll8'Yeree"actly
the same in three while in three additional countries 'the difference
was less than 5percent....,·.

~:;; ~6:,II~#ihg~i'piL,i1_;:,I'#)37:;;:':i."'. ,<.,,;.. , , ',_"c" :,'." ',-!:.':,'::,':/;;,': i;~,::,;-" ;~':',:.: i '\:
'16 Fon'dlsctiSsioii olthese profitS', 'seeHearIDgs,' pt. 16, Pp.:9~53-1)1~7.
n Hearings pt. 16, pp. 9202-9203. -
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i,': :OLIGOPOliY::
J- ,:",:.,,103:: ";:;')" ;-:::': ::-i -j .~: :.' "c_ i _, ',_', .- _;, '" <,',<;; '-,.', .;: -,,' ,~_: i:':)-'-;-<:O'.
rutile drugIndustry, ,()ligopolYTthei'()ntrotb,ythe Je~~()ften

res,ultswhepseverl!IJarge c()IT,lpai)ies,apc()I\lmod!,te,AlleInselyes to
th.eir r~pect.iy:e .claims concemingan invention wllich.eayllllappei)ed
t()Wak;eatab6utths;same time butfor.wliich only-one, ()fc()urse,cai);
obtain;a patent, As an alter,nat~vetoletting, the Patent, Oflics .per
form one of the functions for which it was sstaplished, namely that
of determining priority, the companies may themselves decide which
should receive 'tile patent. The others .thereupoi)~ithdra~>thsiX
applicl!ti()ns,.jjl exchange for which they l!);-elicen,se,d by the comP.ai)Y
rs?siymi!,ths ,.award,i., This,p~ocess, or ii)tercowpany '.l!gre,emeJ,lt. on;
pf\OrltYi%quali)tly,referred,to lllithetrl!de as .'/arbitratIOn," alth,ougp,
there is ,present J,l() outside l!rbitr"tgr nor inileed any jIld1wdua1gtper'
than representatives of the companies involved. ,f,.,;, ;".
;,,T4.e, most, illlpgrtaJ,lt an<! well-known example :gf, tJ;ts ,efil~rgellcs: of

oligopolyfrom: thIs .process.of ~utllaLaccollllllo<!l1tlonls,the Imp()rtaAt.
antiNotic,; tetrl1cycliJle7ml1nufa~tllfed,.by',t)Jr.esof ,the, leading ilr'IIg:
<;9WPI1JllM andsold byd'ivs""cq,,? c. :""",.,..c ' :,""" ,,',';'
""TlJ,emoves"and 'colllltermoyes, of. the compameswere, of. an, almost
iJ,lgre<!ible, ,complsxity. 'Acc()rd wasdifil~ult to',c~file ,by since,'the
<;qI\lpanies ,myolyed, <;()gect1y, anticipateiJ. that ,t)ie,~takYSilY~rs
extremelyhigh. M:or~o,ver,lt.w!l,8touch-and-go w:hether,the"produgt,
was ,eyen,patentl1ble./ro"t4e ;intense distress 'of" the. Compl1i)jes,it
de...ye.l.o,Ps.d. th,a.t.. s..om.sN..U. a.i)tl.·,ties., ()f., t,etr.l1cY.'eI.ins'. "r.e,optain,.e,d .in....th.e.Prodllct,oll' oj.;chl()rtetracyclms,-afaet,whlch .might .well, ,wake .the
product;llllpat,en~a1;»e... The, problem. w,as ' furtJ;ter,aggravl1t,e<!"py!
laboratory andclinical tests, whIch ,,"ppSare<!,tolndwlte thl1t,tstra
cyeline.issuperion .to it~"patente<!predecessor,S,-C!llortetr",cyclins"alld'
o?,ytetracycline.,,.,'0nde,r'tp~e'circuwstai)ce,s' th.s p~ospects ,gf:~pipet~;
tIOll,·m; the, br911<! ,spsctrUIns,of~l:.at,.was ,so '\V,d,ely,dep,l,or,~d ,Ifl;,PenJ-:
Cllhn~fresco1Jlpetlt'On" fallmgprl~es andshrinking.profit ,fill':"grlWe-
app,el1rs<!,Y,erY,rsl1! m<!eef!"",,,, ('i,"', , '" . ",d :le·,· ........ :•
. J;t.;was~ll.ins,t .thisi, bl1ckgr()lmdthl1Uhe companies i 111l1de, their

legal, maneuvers-withithe.fwofold objective ,mI\lmdT.to" assiir~the
issuanceof.u pa,tent :anfl;,~q secure thepat~ntifor t!leJ11selyes· ;)J:P~.
first.stepwas, the'filing ofapatent application hy)'fizeriJl Septemperc
ljlSZ,., This was,:!()]lo"e<! .by a. similar. applicatirriby Amerlcan
QyanamidinMarCll,1953;,and' .one bYia sfilaHcowpany, Beyden
QlJ,elllica1.c:q.,,in;l953.,; ,,', 's "k,' 'i,' ,.; " ' ,·,i"", ;,,;

.Shortly. thereafte.r!tllis number was ),'educ~d to t~o.;Less,' than'
6~~~ks afterHeyden announced.thntit.had filed ai) applicatiqi) for
tetrl1cyc\ine, ; its., anti],ioti,cs diyision~as '·Pllrc],asedby CYI1I\l1'Jlid,
Cyanamid paid $qOQ,OOOl1) excessof the book-value of ,tpe'I1SsStsof
theHeydenantib~oticSi·division*at,a,time when;,;the,.~ndustrywas
suffering. frolll excess capacityin,a1)j;i~iotics pro<!uctioIi,Wl,ep.s~lling,
pricesfor,pepicillinandstrep,tomycin~ere[sxtr~slylg,\v,and' profits
Qnthis,pllsiness,,\ve,,e,,falling,,, . :.,fic;· ,',i,,'I,; ,;; ,,,',', '" (',',

Qn,Januaryllj,19p4, Pfizer and CYanam,j<!,ente"e~iiptoi,"nagree"
ment.: They. ,ag/c,ed' to ,make,"iprivat~detel'llli'"!rtidn ;pf priority .iri,
the .invention.ito.ttha-end that ,the lQser;,would,wij;hdra\yan<! tlJ,us
endthe.interference.,It was ,stipulated that lhswinning pm;tywl1s,t()
license the other.78~')iL{) .

;1~U. ~.; .Pa.teIl~ Ofl1,~ lI1.ter.~~~e,n~ l':i~,-: #-6861-",
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In the meantime, Bristol had also .filed a patent application on a
commercial form of tetracycline; naIllcly,tetracj'"cline hydrochloride,
Publicannouricement of this factwa~madeonNoYember5,1953.
ThePatent .Office theh'dt,d~red' another interference on tetracycline
hy~rochl?~d~o~~arch2, 19?4,)nvolving P~zeriCj'"anamid;and
Br,Istola~ the parties. By- this tIme, Cy-anamld had already filed
formalconcessi?n in the earlier interference; yielding pri0:rity to
Pfizer..: Bristol then 'approached Pfizer for a license, but was-turned
down: " > <>< ,.,. '. ''''i' : ....'.

Almost immediately oIl April. 30, 1954-'-'-Bristol . entered.' the
market withits own·, tetracycline.' •A nuIllber of companies-cincluding
Ujljohn,Squibb,Smith Kline &F:rench, and Parke; Davis-e-soughtto
purchase ,the bulkmaterial'from 'Bristol.' Of these, Upjohn,and
Squibb were 'selected by-l\I'istoltti' sell-its tetr~cy-clihejlroductionin
a~dition toitsel(., ", , ,.,' , ".,', .,.' ".' '" i.. ,., .... " , .,."
.A1thoughii\hder thqearlier private agreeIlleIlthetweenCyaIla'llid
~nd'PfiZei, it w~s 'PfiZ~r who ",as'td 'get thetetr~cycline patent,the
latter could noteact'since ndpatenthady'etbeehis8ued.Cyanamiil
t~en IIloyed into the breach; 0Il Septemer29; 19,54, it instit'tted
ll;~tionagain~,t~!i~toIOll.theground ,th"'t'Bristol'smanuf~~tlireof
tetracycl~e,lllfrIIlgedCyaIlamId'sAure6I1lycIIl pa tent.. ThIS turned
outt? bestrategic\,Uy s0'7nd, fora raonthluter; o'o:06tober14;1"9'54,
th'eexaIlline:rinthe ,Patent. Pffic~ dissolvedthe eecond.Interference.
He8tatiidtha,~sjnce tetracj'"clin'ehlid beenwoduced inthe,IIlanu"
f"ctu:re of, Aureom)'ciU, the, product was, old, had 'been 'sold ill the
market, ,and was,therefoie'7npatentable.Had this decision'stood,
what has,ttihed out to be th~ countrY's largest-selling-broad-spectrum
antibiotic ""ouldhiivebeeh marketed as an unpatented drug, ' •. ", ,
i .f~~er; l;i~''Yevet,]lersisted.inits su~missiori'of 'affidl1vits,to overcome

the rejection by the jlatent examiner,wlio asked if tetracycline could
be~hown't'obepresentin Atire6illycin "in, clearlytid'entifiable form,"
Pfizer scientists conductedtests purporting to prove that Aureomycin
fermentation broth did not contain tetracycline: , UsihgwhatiPfiZer
itself described' a~"lo", "potency-"broth and "commercial" tests"

a.~e.,ga,ti.·V.. e.·.re."s... U.lt,.~asse9u,r...e.. d,... a.l.th.,o.ugh. the '18e.,.b.f lillo.\yn.,s.en.~itiY.e. tests..w?uld have shown the'preseI)ce of"rdentifiable tetracyclme iniths;
broth., In anaffid,avit snbmitted Wt,lle' Patent Off)ce,' the Pfiizer
scientist swore that'% fact therewa~noiIldi9atj(mwhat~yer,oftfii\
prfisence of tetracycllne."This led' 'the patent~xamiIl'ertograntthe
patep.t to Pfizer." , 01' th~,8aIlle. day sepamteinfi-ingerqentactions
were instituted bythepatentee 'against Bristol, UpjohIl,aI)d Squibb,

, This~ett1ie scellefor theend'oftheillatter:' .On Jariuary 13, 1955,
Cy\,naillid'. iI)fringement' actionagl1inst Bristol",\,s settled With .a,
licensebY,CyaIlamidfforuse ,of its Aut'eomycin'patent in the manu
fa.cture' of tetracycline. "IIJ.!et'7rIJ!Brist?I agreed to 'jlay royalties to
Cyanlimidc>n all of 'its-sales oftetra.cyclirie. kmonth)ateron.Febiu"
ary25, 1955; Bristol forms:!ly moved-to'abandon its patentapplication
still pending in the, Patellt Office,on the,gr0'7!ld nhatithe-product
claims were unjllitentable. This left only the Pfizerrinfringement
suits 'to be di~pdse~ Of. 'For aneitheryear, litigation continued ..
Pfizer 'pressed its ,action:, Bristol, Upjohn, and ~qUibbc0'7nterclaimed
with-charges of 'lack- of 'invention,' priorusc, '-'and misrepresentation of
the facts in the Patent Office. ,.,

79 File, U.S. Patent No. 2,699,OM. The validity of this asseHi'dlfls"a'oontral j:lolDfo.ffssue':'fri"the,FT'C
case, docket 7211,In the Matter of Amertcen Cyanamid et el.
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PATENTS,'"AS; J.'IIE -.niS:E _FOR ,I1't_TF,;RNATlb;JSA~i:,CA:n.TELS

J-'~ti,hts atlJ ~If)q \)f ",tal'impott~hc"intH" formRtioJidi cart"ls for
the internationalcontrolof drug pric~s,Inell:chofthe major: drug
fields, examined by the supcolllmittee, the useofpateut~to restrict
competition ,in inte~nationaltrade Was speHed outin greaf detail In
patent agreements amougthe worl<l'smajor drug; companies, ,. E,ven
in the dOlllestic licensing agreements, restrictive provisions of highly
dovptfUlv;alidity w~refoun.d..>,\ typical liDlitatipn,fore~amj5le,is
that thaIicensee ,cap. nla,ket mfinal packag~d form only; this, of
course, .is designed:tp, p~evellt tpe sin'aller coinpunies from ~ecuri~lg

access tothe Pr:odjlct}npulldotlll' 8~ " ••' .••.. , .c. .: " ,..,", ,... ... '.',t#_~~,~s\vell._a~-i#l6re ,f~r:re~,ch:ing r,~s,trJctibps,Jla~ 'been 'written ,in~o
f.he patent~licensiIfg agi'eements \Vithforeign firms., In pottical
steroids")ranqui,liz,ers",, ',ap.ti9,iabetic drugs, ,firtd t'~e bread spectrum
antibiotics, the licensillg cop.tr"cts contain such provisions", .Typical
licelfseagreementsmay" be foundfn the llppendixes of the hearings.
In general the pattern)s the same., The patep.tee-qr sometimes
merely the applicant for a patent which has not as yet been isstled__
grantsto a singleeompany ineachof a.related gronp'ofcoulftriestlle
exclusive right yO ~,ell in ,thatlll~tket.· Whe~e, the foreign cOlllp,anies
are larg,ean([ ec()nomicMllypowerful, the license usually covers the
right t() make and sell; if thelic~nsee Iacks the requisitebargaining
'power,it may secure the right to, sell, and. thC'qoritr\1pt specifipa!iy
pr6vide~ tbatthepI'oductin ,bjllk fbrlllis' to be pm'chasedfro,Ill the
lieensor:82 A geolSmphica]lil~litationtlPonthema~'keting area of the
Iicensee is usuallyIniposed, which)s oftenbutt~essedby a specific
provision that he 'will notcnguge in export oltho product. The

t., s'1i,',Pd6rtci1950:tIlm;Y .'b-t"tbe'esinhiishe(f(ti~g~oriiJanicsrrilied;, Up(jll volurrteind' bulk sil.i~~ '16;; ,viint ~~hld
be" regarde<i today as mcderate.proflts. " In recent years there has been a gnni,ing tendency among these
pld-linc' companies-c-and predominantly among the newer entries into the ficld~to limit 'sales toflnal
packaged form Duly. .'.'.' .',_: ,,:., "_",',':,_' :' : _,.::'" :', i. . .' '....' ,'c"".,

i1'Eorexamples.:seelle:arittgs.:p~~J5, 17,et(':.',' ,/;., :'.::,' !','_'.' : ."" .".' ..". ." ',i
62 Examples of the latter are the Merck international agreements on dexamethasone, hearings, pt. 15,

pp. 8510-8637; Curter's first agrcemente.v.bcth .domestto and forelgn.vrelnting tqmeprobamute, hearings,
pt. 17, pp. 9637if. ."
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gsographicel.confines of his marketing territory are rigidly imposed for
companiesin the: highly ,industri/lJ.ized,coul:J.tries",such as the .United
States'and the,individual.countriesofEurope.. ,Vsually.zhe British
Oommonwoalthis regarded, !ilta,single: .unit:forljexploitation by tAe
'British: licensee. ..InIess- industrialized .countries, : the .various areas

.maylbe.parceled.cutina variety: of ways; often,becauseof the Iimited
markets, theyare' open to those .licensees who can.meet the localregu-
Iationsof.thesecountries." ;,c,: ,"', ,'.. : ,i. .",,; :'

An interesting example is found in.the. case ,0f,ChloromycetW. ,,~n

lthis couotryEarke;.Davisholdsprdduct p",tent:No.2,48?,88S, issued
.irrOctober:J949. /I'he ,patent 'wilknotJ expire, :untill966, i 'J:'ltrke,
,Davis,Aasfromthedirst: consistently refused.ito-Iicense.jmy-other
Ainerican"company'and has maintained ,a total .monopoly inthe, iV,S.

'market on:.this drug..» ", It has;,however"faced'a:difl'erent: situation. in
.many: countries ,abroad: whererproduct patentsare::liot .permitted. '
Chl.o~",~phenicdl,. tI:e genericnam.e for, .Chloromycetinjis, .the only

.antibiotic made: entirely, by-chemical. methods; .almost .immodiatsly

.severalEuropean.cerapanies .were .ablsto maka-the.product.dr, some
-instances ,with,the' development"oLtheirown,processes,' The.high
profits enj.)y,ed.by.Parke..Devis.ondtsseles invited .the entrance: of
outsiders who found they could sell at prices lower than the American
company and still .make a/handsome profit.onsales 'abroad;

Park~,Davis adopted a thre~fo.ld strategy to rid the lfiar~et of
theseputsiders:Colfiplaints w;ere jiled with thep.S; State Depart
,lflent, and our ' emb"'ssies, abroad, made 'forlflal protest, to foreign
go-r~rl:J.lfi~Lts Ol:J.the s~les of chloramphenico! ,by, t~eir nationals.
Iy[oreove~;uIio,ri the prodding ()f America,n companies, includingpar
ticularly Pal'ke,Davis, ,the StateJ)epa~tment urged othergoyerri
ments, to reverse theiihistorjcal position and revise~heir patent
l",wsJoP,et'lflit the issuance of patents 'in the fi~ld of d~ugs.Shriul
talieously, anuml1erQfiitfrit;gelflent suitswere brought against foroigi;
companies in those countries which'dograt;t patent pro,tectiot;:' .',
.Ne;xt,J;'"rke,.D"vis took. steps: to, bririg foreign ,jnarket~rs ul:J.der its

,Gont;r91 ,vithpat'~,n t ·1~~e_nE!\rif agreeplep·t~ ",contah~ing"8ev:erelyt'estric
tive provisions.. Ofth~ '10 .foreignTicerising' agt:eeme!lts submitted
byParke, Davis in ,espOJlSe tpt)1e. subcommittec'arequesb, all b)lt
One company-a Japanese furn--:ltad been ~\lgaged in chlo~alflphenicol
sales prior to the agreement with Parke, •Davis, and ,sevfral )ve,e
currentlydefellding themselves from inf,ingemclltaetions b1.the
.,Americltl:J..compallY·" '.> •• " ."."". , ..• ' , ",•. ,
•.•..... ~l'IWllafl1reof the rest"ictive provisions •iii fIle "greements are of
particular interest.. All of them, Of course,are still ill.effec~; f(jr most,
thGir te~m3rui1.to1967 or later..ee An.e"ampleis the agIeement with
LahorlttpireFrltt;9"is .. do Chimiotherapie, dated Jltnu~y'25,. 19S9,
which limits the .sales.of this company to France andFrench territories.
Not 9nlydoesthe.licens~e.agree neither tobuynorsell outside .of this
territory, it.covenants to ,!se,all means, inclMing litigation, to prevent
reselling ofits chlorlfmphellicolout,sideoftl,tis' territory. Indeed the
, ; ~~_Mnny of.the Iess Industriallzed cotIp.tries, .tn an eflort to develop local.maJJ.ufactUling}~cilities; 'requite
that drug prodnctsbeJ;Ilallufactured locally,' In most cotfntriea this, 'in practice, has-meant the. estebltsh
ment-or tabIeting andpa,cikaginll:plants using flnlshed b6Ik muteriul Irnportedjrom the home plarita'of
'United States and' Europeuneountrtes. "This has the eff(!eto! excluding companies who, for one reason
or another, haw not established tableting and packaging pln,nts., ,', .. , ,'.'" "","" ',:'

if, The~_al1kyn Co.~ 0r~,apaI~, was mergedwith ~~~~~,D~vJs 1JlNove,mb~r)~O, to ,(o~Ili'~~~ktl):,Parke
pavis"qo., ""."',,,,,,,,,__ .:, ',"'0"; ',:.,'. __ ,' ,;,,,,',,,,,,, '.: ,::"" ,'. ",,,-, .,.-.,.- .. .-', .,,, .. ;, '-':"
, H~ For Iulltextcl tliose'agreements;'see hEiaiiilgsi' pt.-26iPP;16031 ff. '
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lillehseaagree's'tht it Will "iejrain' from shipping in any paits. oj the
teffitpry" qua"tities oJchlotamph~nicol notoriouslyabo~e' its' needs:"."
This remarkable provision, which is found in:contracts between
Parke, Davis and other licensees;.isintendedto remove the possibility
ofany "lln"1'lltl'olled" ,supplyenlje.ring any'marketo 'There 'is the usual!
provisionp~rmitting the licensee to sellin.firrished formdnly;
The. parties als?'agree that Ileither' ",ill:contest the validity of each'
other'sj'Jatents. The French company is required ito' make available
to.Parke,D'avis its present andfiltti:t" t~chlJ:ologicaladvances'm'the
fiel<l;'aJ1dP~rke;''[)iiyisisfreetouse ani of these French processes!
dritside,of itheierrit?ry ~llocat~d toChirp.iotherapiec8l' •

"Five ofthe. ten' foreil>'n companies licensed by' Parke; Davisunder'
its"Chloromyc"tin' patents ate. Itslian,All had 'been marketing
chloramphenieol-pfior to 'the agreements'. i All were involved 'in-in
fringemerrt suits brought by Parke, Davis in those countries where
they were selling'Which' gave'patimtprotection'ondrugs.r The con
t~a~W ..jwiicat", h9w~ver! .tha,t t~e~e "1'Il'Rani~~.deyeloPed.ll'l\nU-
f"ptlll"Wg p,?pes~es 'oftp.en-ow'n. ., " • .. " .; .. , . ....•••. '. 'i"
•~ typi~l'e"ltWPl~ is i~econtract between Parke'jDavis aiid1Lepetit;

a.large,Tt"li"n¢9mpany. . Prior t9.the coml1ill'll'ation Of theagreeIlleIlti
<iatedJaJiluary\, 1953, I,epetit had also been irivo\ved iriirifringement
apti9ns b~ougp.tby Parke;D"vis.. The. preaIllble onh~licensea~ee-'
went ~1ates. ihatLe'petithas d9Ile ','extensive'independent res"lirch~'
in chloramphenicol; and Parke"Davis is: IicenseaunderLe'petit's
p\\tenW to,llsethe~e<ieyeloPlIlents." ••.• ," .'. ,.... .., .. , •.'.' .,

.".••T~e ',' I titliari.coiilpany"s Il1"rketm.g,tertitoIj is wriiten' in terms .of
exc1usion;jtmay sell everywhere exceRljin. the United States,' t)le
VPWe<lKipgd?,Il1,. grance, West qerIllan:\,;~.allada,.Ja'pan,etc:·· .!hat
IS, IiIllaysell,nJtaly alldmostof the semi-indusbrializedcountries of
th.~w8rld wher'e,iheIll"rket .is l'!llited'andexc1llsiyegrants by Parke,
'[)aviSll,,:ve not b~eJilmf1de. Leretit agrees that .it' 'will make no
further.sa1es to distributOrs outside of itsallottedterritory; andinthe
flltiir~.wjn ll()tify Parke, Diivis~f allY saIe$of ohloramphenieolby'
oU:tsi<iers, '.~ irifl'irigemeJitlitigS:tidnpeiIdin~ between'the-two com
p"riies, jJ1 I~raeh, qreec"d'rid~ "pa~is r,,~oly~d:yi thoonsent NdgIlients
Ill, .£":,,%of; l'"rl\"''l)"yjs., ...4ppa~en.tly' the 'luality ofLepetlt'sl?r?d".
uy.t IS, llot qu"st1.olleP. j)YI'":rk,,;'[).aV1~! thec?llt~"et al~OrroVldlllg
that both will sell ehloramplienicol III bulk fOl'm1;oe.ac~othera$, the
nee<iarises.. J:lulk salesby Lepetit areno'ts~ecifically'prohibited;):irit
.'!R6:Emph~is,!ldde<!. ,,:' ',;':!';" ,0,:,' '; .:> .;~.,:, :,' :~;",~, ;-.>,:',;.:-,:;,';.: ,. -.'.::<-:~/;: i > -;~ '.-:;~:--;,'i: ;' - ":,, _. -,t ;':"0:
.Bi The.contract wlth Bayer of Germany; 'dated Sept. 21,"1951; follows the 'same lines. In thIs case the

licen,see's.'territory;is :West: Gerniarry.: :Bayer:'agrees.:thi!ot: it -win- not!ship: anywb;ere::lp.(W~t qermany,
amounts of chloramphenIcol "obviotisly in excess of the needs thereof." ,.'., ,,_',' "._ ,.• 
",88;.0n;,the .same'day",the agreemen.t on.chlnramphenieoj 'Was r~ched"J>arke~,:Da,vl~ .and'.LepetlfalSo

entered into an' agreement providing for an exchange ,o,f:future,dIug'p'ro:duets wnich either' company may
discover,': In.view :of the criticism of.]talian ,comp~,~e,s for: l'eoatta,Il riding"on drug developm~l1ts,th6
preamble ts .worth-,qUll:ting,inJl!}l';c.':"·',"_' : ';". ,;;_', .';; u« .:: :.r,':, .,: ':",' ':"c' .i: -,,,:,:~','
'i;'~Whereas,Lepitit'has.similarly been .engaged in, ,themailufactur¢: of ,pharmaceutie:al prodUCts'.ror the

alleviation and treatment of human diseases rcr.a. ,comparable perIo<1 (morethap'SO years)' and ts likewIse
well known.In.Italy and other portions.of theworld foritS,.8ctivities in said fielcI; and "'" '.' , " : ,,':

"Whereas both Parke and. Lepetlt have for many years carried on intensiv61'1?.search:activities looking
toward the discovery, tnveneton; preparation, .and developmerit:of.new, improved, and valuable' products
intended rcr.the treatment ossuca diseases,and"', .. '",(Cf. hearing~.:Pt.26,p. 16131). .', . ,.,. :
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thisicontingencyvis vtaken- care,othy>a provision that the Italian
company.is obligated. topayroyaltiesbased on sales in finished form."

Effective'worldwide control of chloramphenicol by-Parke, Davis
has' resulted from this strilcture .ofpatenf licensing agreements, .']'0
lie. sure,' it 'lacks the' perfection (jf,a .one-company.rnonopoly.of pro"
ductionand sale throughouttheworld-e-the goal toward w~ic~.Parke,
Davis first directed <its efforts. But as a devioefor subduing splinter
groups-c-particularlyfhe activities of the Italian companies--'..and
avoiding-price-eompetitiondn European markets and elsewhere; it
hasbeenstrikingly successful. As theprice informationobtainedby
the State Departmentreveels," .there is nothing like the widespread
variations-in theprices of chloramphenicol as among different coun
tries which are •• to be found in. other drug prod)lctswhe,rethe scheme
of controloverEuropean producers has been less. effective." .

PATENT ,APPLr'CATIONS -USED,:AS:,P-ATJj}N':l",GR{\NTS

.AIthough~') marked 'differimce'would .appeal'td .: e"ispb"p;V;eeIl a
patent applicationand an issued patent, the cirug corupanies OD occa
sionseem toregaid.this aa.a distinction. without a difference, In. a
number ofinstarices, examined by the. subcommittee,thestructUl'e.of
market control was built. up not on the patent itself but 011 the p~tent

application, .. This happens. when several companies are in.v(jlvedin
an interference action. which the companies. have not b.eeri'able to
settle by "arbitration" among themselves..... .,....... ..•. .' ...•

Senator Kefauver expressed considsrableperplexityori thissubject:
Howcould licensing aITangements~erieg(jtiaPe.d when theI'~tellt
(If!ice hadnotgranted a patent? Witnesses coneeded that until the
patent was issued, any company was free to enter into,themanuf"cpure
of the product.' unless process-.patents exisped covering essential
methods of. production. At. the same time, however,' the.mem fact.
that an interference existed in the Patent.Office acts as apo",er!u] de
terrent tooutsiders; substantial investments wp.ich might he.reqiiired
to produce .and sell. aproductwould be money .w~st~d if tlie patent
was finally issued and the concern was phenrefuseda license by the
patent bolder. For. this reason companies wishing tomanu~'1cWre
move early to secure licynses under pateDtaPplicati(jns;.and th.e struc
tureof market contr(jL.becomesfr(jzen ]ollg before .the patent grant
isiss)lyp,l>y,the f1"PeD(Qf!ice.• , 0' .. ' ' ,'. ",." .. , ,

The use of patent applications as a device for' monopolistic 'control
is epitomizedin the subc(jmmittee'shearings on cor tioal ~per(jids. ..'The
record contains cdpiesof theagreerri.irilts on prednisoneenieredinto

a9'rn:addition; ':Farmit,alia,-'ftaiy'Sl~iestdrug:c4rit:pani;:~~~ll:as ,th;'ee 'bthli;~~~le~~t~li~~" ;~;~i~~:'
were brought under licensing ccntrects-bv Parke;'DaVis in 1955., rn'eecn'cese, a condition is that pending
infringement suits brought by"parkekDaviS are resolved in favor of theAmertcen company.: In'return
for a liceIlseJrom Parke,pavis to ma eand5~JI in Italy andseveralsenii"in9ustrialized'countriesicFarmi
taUa ackD.owledgeg the validity'of the:AIDerican 'company's patents end.turns over. its own'proceases for
Parke, Davis' usa.': The contract provides thap'iill pendinglitigationlletween the two companies, respect"
ingFarmitalia's distributors' in England, Greece;'and other ccunsrtes.enen be ended w1th e.coneenefude
mentin favor:6fPar,ke,' Davis,' Fat;Initaliaagrees not only to pol1celnfringement activities of others in
its marketing area and inform Parke, 'Davis; it covenants that it will 'marketIn finished form only.' "I'he
single exception is the Britishfirm,Allen & Hanburya, to whom it may sell in hulk.unftntshed orflrilshed
form.

In the case of zemcon, a settlement of the litigation is arranged by payment in kind; the Italian company
agrees to supply Parke, Davis with a certain amount of chloramphenicol of U.S. quality. The contract
with Istltutc Sieroterapico provides that the Italian company may "make and sell under licensee's label
in such finished forms as may be suitable for pharmaeeutlcal or medical use withont further processing or
repackaging." A similar provision is included 1n the Carlo Erba contract. All three of these companies
are licensed to sell in Italy and many of the semi-industrialized countries of the world.

~o Hearings, pt. 24,p. 1408·t .
~l Of., for example, price table on meprobamate, hearings, pt. 16, p. 9222; reserpine, pt. 16, p. 9433; tol

butamIde, pt. 20, p. 11061; chlorpromazine and proehlorperazine, pt. 16, p. 8956.
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by Scherin~withfive of the country's large drug companies-Merck,
Upjohn, Pfizer, Parke, Davis and OIBA." All of these agreem~nts,

covening-thaperiod from 1955 through1958;involv~donly patent
"applications ; indeed; up to .early '1961 the ihterferenceproceeding has
not beensettled and the Patent Office has not issued a patent. , ,During

,the hearings, Francis, Brownvpresiderif.of Sche~ing,admittedthat
any nonlicensee w,asfreetoengage .inmanufactureof predIli~_o_l1euntil

-the .patent was issuedjhe indicated dearly, however, that'o/ere' his
company to get thepatent, unlicensed' production W01'W •l.estopped."
Later; the subcommittee summonedasa witness all official of asmall

,companyeunel)tlymanufacturing 'prednisone. Dr, Philip Berke;"
vice. president of Formot Laboratories, testified, that, if and when a
patent is' issuedjoheIiasIittle- expectation 'of being-able. to-continue

'rnanufacture.t" -. .----,
When asked why his firm had agre~dtopay an ','interilh.rqyalty-"

-of 3 percent .on net-sales ,toScheril)g. when no' patenthtidbecn.issued,
"Mr,JohitOonnor,':president .of Merck, replied that his 'company' had
,. strenuously-obj ecited,to such ,payment and agreed only after Schoring
-hadmadeit clear ithat.rin the event Scheringwon in .the interferenoo
proceeding-as was widely expected in the industry-c-Merck-could
expect hard going if it thenappliedvtoSchering 'for' a lic.anse,

.'I'heBchering. licensingngreenrent on prednisone is .of particular
interest because, 'on the ·basis ofepatenkapplications,:itastablishes
marketing restriotionsrdesigned ~qpi'eveIit .slualleompanies from
marketing.this.drug. In four of the fiveIicenses.granted.by'Schering ,

•the.licensee isobligatedto sell-in. specinltyforrn-only.w-: Thatis, the
licensee may make no bulk sales of the p~9duyt,to nonlicensed.com
.panies fo~ t.ableting, packagingr.and .marketing bythern;": Only one

. contraot-i-that with Upjohn~mitted·thisprovision;on questioning,
cDr.E: Gifford Upjohn.ipresidentof the UpjohnCo., lstated.that-hfs
,'company'hadsoidin bulk only to ohe cornpany-sSohering Corp: itself.
JAs has been'shown in part Ll.ofthis report, all five 'of-these companies
'sell prednisone' atidentical. prices. . ' .". •.

The use of this type of market restriction throughout ,the. drug
'industry .not only where..patents have-beenrissued but.~ven,where
"they, have, oniytbeemappliedcfor: is a 'type 'oLipraetice' whicl! most
'closely approaches.illegality' under the' Sherm an. Wet.":'

,., ",',",' -j, 'T'"':""'':":::,, ": !
'921IearJngs, pt. 15, PP: 8364-8383;"
-,~a,:HeBrings;ipt>14,:p:7929. ,--~-, .. 'i

~.HearingS;p~·14,.P·805?;__ , ,',_ :~";(' '., "'>::;')1"; " ,i ","'''-'' -,:'"",,-,,',
9lSubsequent'tn 'thestetOid'hearings;:' and -durlng-thbse' on- the 'antidiabetic' dl'ugs;'Upjobn'SUOmitted a

memorandum in support of the legal arguments that license agreements based upon patent applications
are,valid. The basic defense was that such licenses covered the trenamtssion of know-how by the.llcensor

., to the licensee:" Upjobn's license from Hoeehst-on Orinase .wasbnsed upon .pateut: applications 'rather
i taea.entssued patent. , Orjnase ,would~ppear_to bea good.product OD· which:to.llla!(c.,th1s dl:\fense since
; Hoechst's know-howarid elfnical testing-data onthis 'tevolutionarynew di:f\;elopinrnf:were undoubtedly
"of conS!derabIe, benent.to Upjobn,botboin starting.manufacture andIn preparing fori~learance or the.new
, 'aru'gtbrough'FDA (hearings, pt. 20,0.'11283). ' . - ' " ",m. '-,,_,,::.:::::':~, ...

_...In. prednlsolle"lloweyer, several ()f tlle,licepsees,of Scbering arc.parties to the Jlltl1rferenoo, proceeding,
::sopresuinfl,bIyknow-how-iil:ir;lBllUfMturejs not an eI1tiremystcry'tQthem.':,'.~·";,"'<'-: ".", ';:" '
, 1,6 The Scbering.Merck license provides: "'" **all such licenses being expressly understood to authorize

the sele in,specialty form only of-Iieenscdcompounds assuchor in'combinations, mixtures, formulations,
sol~tions, etc." (tearings,pt 15,p. 83~5): BimHaqestrictionsarc to.be Icundin tbe Parke, Da,::is"Pfiz('r,

,;!!Jld .eIBA con~r~ts. , ,",' ", ,',' . ,,',' ..' " n.' " " " ",' ,', ," : " " '" ',.'" ':" ,','. 'c'
",'97 When.-FranClS'Bro:wlli,presldent'ofScbet:mg, was'asked about.:the'intcnt of this provision,,'he'r¢plied:

"Tbe Itceriseas I understand it provides that it must-be sold in'specialty form only. but this is a' provision
whleh eatmot be enforceduntil the patent issues, because until the 'patent issues, there'is no right to.restrict
anyonfl'Sfreedom'()faction.'Anyoneofthese companies could have sold-this compound without obtaining,

'without entertnginto this cross-license'arrangement just as 'we could have. But-then therewould have
been hanging over the situation the uncertainty whfohmfght have w:ell restrained anyone ofus from putting
asmucb in the development of these compounds as we did" (hearings; pL14,'pp. 7929-7930).

"~;r:,)
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PRIVATE' ''SETTDEMENT:; OF: r:NTE'RFEltEN'CES'c:" -

·'r"~U.s. P~t~nt O~ce'isem~~wered'b;~ta~~t~"tod~ier~inei;ho
shall, be-awarded a patent. ",·Applicationds made for a patent on. the

.ground ofnovelty .and-usefulness.cf an alleged invention; the function
of.the Patent.Office isto decide whether there is suffieientnoveltyand
usefulness-in the claims to warranttheissuance of a patent:

If .applications arefiled.by ,.different parties,alllayin.g. claim..to the
'same alleged invention, determination must be made as to whiehis .the
f:'~tr:ue~/ .inventor. .In.this.oasethe Patent Office.:declares .an _'~inter

ference" 'Which in essence is .an administrative hearilig ontheclaims of
.rhevarious parties, .Howover.jmlike.the ordinaryhearingofa trial
•.examiner in an, administrative agencysuch as the Federal Trade Com
mission, the hearings of the patent examiner are entirely secret;' except

·among,.the.competing .inventors. The names of .the- applicants are
,.Jiotrelease,j;,bJthe.Patent Office; the patent .applicatiolls;and .sup
:porting.doeuments; are secret ; and the record of.the.proceedings.is 'not
disclosed forpublioscrutiny•.,':' The final; award .of.the patent.to one

,of the contesting panties.is the single publicdocument inthe.entire
;proceedings'..." L;" ... '.:" ••".,; ....:

The problem: of, determining .who, among the various .contestants,
-is ,the "true" inventotisadmittedly cgmplex.Over .the .years'. the
issue 'has become focused.on- the question. of, which of the.itpplicants

•first conceived the idea that finally culminated in the invention.under
examination; . .Thusjinessenoe; the conflictbecomeeabattle oflabo-

· ratory· notebooks-e-scribbled accountaof experimental work.in.faded
·inkon.yellOWed· pages.: ',u·!.. ',. .: .: ',,' .,
"';';.The rpraetiees:ofthe Patent Officewereesteblished-in. the early
days of ·our Republic when applications were.madeand processed:by
the "individual inv~ntor;: "I'he presumption iexisted :thitt;With the
'issuance Qf the patent" theinvontor would proceed.tocommsrcialsx
;ploitation of his .invention or-markebitfo- others; •. .Today.inany 'of
the important patent applications received .by the Patent Office' are

.the. property ()fdargecorporations,'and the pressing of their claims
'is .in. the -hands Of, skilled-attorneys.who -are. specialists in .the .loreof
-Patent.Office-procedure.. The application-must.still.be.made in the
name of the individualinventor;but:ili,many:·cases.he:,]p.a,s already
made formal assignment to his corporate employer in :,a,ccor,~ance

with the contract of his employment. Assignnient()ftl:te'ap]Jlic~t\on
.• is.generally-recorded inthe PatentOffice shortljY.before tliepa.tent is
:is~_ue_~,~_!.l9',:_~,;'i.'<>'"','",>:',!::'"""_,,,, .'. ,',:,),:;'::, "<, <..,,·-t";.'J,;:~ '-,"', "•. ,.,:>,,<;>' i·i:,',:',~'"

'.. 'ThePa,rticipati0n, of ",nuIDber.oflar~e ~orporation,s in",n,fu.t.~r
.ferenc¢proceeding .briirgsheavj fin,;;n.cial .resources' to the legal
•struggle; Counterm~~e·.'follb",S' .co~~~~qIloXe;iftfte!nve~ti()Il.;'s

.:;(~ :~8Evei:i. a'-Cclllgfessional'subc,qinmittee mayno~ s~cdre -aece!is':to ,these'_data,e1l:~Pt: u'nde~ th~:e~~~ise_,of
· ,discretion,b,y the(Jo,mmissio~rcif ~at,~nt~ whe~ ne~sary to car:ryout,tbe,'p,rovisf~ns oh~ny act,of O~n"gress

(35.U.S.O.122;:1.In conneotlonwtth tta Investtgation of prednisone.and tbe antidfabetle drugs, this sub
committee requested, the' Patent ,Commissioner to supply copies. of the patent 8:pplications, of the,parties
and supportlng eubniisstous. ' Tbis information was refused by the Patent Commissioner on the grcimd.of
secrecy; he st,a-;;ed that.approach should be made to the various parties whosenames he,di,dsuppIYj,iftnror

: ',matIon were denied by these various sources, he said he would take the. matt,er; under further advISement.
All of the drug companies complied with the subcommittee's request for informati9n with the exception of
foreign applicants. In the case of ortnese, it was discovered that Upjohn was actmg,o,nbehalf of Hoechst
in the mterrcrence: request was then made to Upjohn for the Hoechst datebut it was denied on the ground
of.the:privilegedrelationshipbetween.laVl'yerandclieJ;lt~ ",",' '. ''''''''

~9 Ownership of patent applications,is easily identified ~y the. initiated:) 'I'he name of the .epplieant 13
recognizedas lID employeeof the research staff ofthe company, and the appearance ofthe company's patent
attorney to handle the case identifies the real party ofinterest.,
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regarded as significaritFevery legal-device 'tl)'aticari be iIiyoked'by
ingenious-iend.: inlagitiativelegal, rtalenf 'is(bl'ought into•play; The
evidentiarym",terial,reIatingto' the "conception" of the idea" is
essential.'!

Making the date of the.germiriationiof fheidea a central issue ill
itsprooeedings.invites serious' problems for the Patent'Oflice,' ,',' 'During
the early period of his work;the.in:-entO); is.oftengropingforhis idea';
he may follow. one: tangent. only to, discard. it for~omethingthathe
thinks b,etter"'!fihe is. a' solo inventorjhe mayhavelittle'patience
with .notetakingphe is more concerned.with- reaching: solutions 'to his
problems; Thus .he is'.at.·amarked 'disadyan,tageas against..the-re
search. scier.tisu in the large 'corporate I",boratory.wherehea,vyemphasis
is'Jplaced upon' documentary 'matel'ia,]cto·ibe'nsedlater·for· effective
patent applieations. ,"."o. '." . '.'. ",'
,·,.'There.is another-important 'factor.,.:When(lcQmpanies are .wqrkin,g
onthe-last stageofresearch.and developme11t,it 'is almost inevitable
thattheigeneralnatuie,of,the.inlprovement 'on new.adaptationwhich
will-yield.re-profitable .product: is "in the-air," 'with tlie,'resultthat
several companies are working on it at the same time. Hence; the
administrative determination of who had the original idea is not an
easy matter. And it is not surprising that, even with the best inten
tions by officials in the Patent Office, the decisionmaking process in
a hotly fought interference proceeding is regarded by all the partic
ipants as a hazardous gamble.

As a result, there has come to be widely employed the device of the
private settlement of interference actions. The various parties to
the interference enter into an agreement-usually written-that their
attorneys will meet privately for an examination of all the evidence
respecting priority; they will, if it is at all possible, reach an agreement
as to which, among them, is entitled to receipt of the patent. Once
this is done, all of the others immediately withdraw their applications,
and the interference proceeding is automatically ended. The single
remaining applicant energetically pushes forward his claims for a
patent; and the Patent Office processes the unopposed application to
its logical conclusion. The patent issues, and all the companies
involved in the interference become licensees. _

The usefulness of the private settlement in interference procedures
to the Patent Office is very real. It constitutes an easy way of reach
ing a settlement of a complex problem with a minimum of time ex
pended by the agency's overburdened staff. If a multiparty inter
ference proceeding has been set up, only to be closed out by all but
one of the parties withdrawing their applications, it is no secret in
the Patent Office that a private settlement has been reached. The
nature of the private settlement is not part of the record, and the de
tails of the final agreement are not known in the Patent Office. But
the case is closed, and the patent examiner is now free to go on to
other pressing matters, of which there is never any shortage.

To the companies the private settlement has even greater advan
tages. It is more expeditious and less costly than a prolonged legal
controversy in the Patent Office; it eliminates allegations by prob
able losers that the product was not patentable in the first place; it
leaves everybody directly involved reasonably satisfied. The im
portant thing is to get the protection from competition inherent in the

81327 0 -62 - II
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patent.grant. Although an outright monopoly would of course be
preferable ,to each participant, the-next, best solution is oligopoly:

Great as .are the benefits to the Patent Office 'and to industry, it is
not clear that the private settlement procedure also benefits the con
,surner.Whatis involved here is the abdication by thePatent Office
of ,its important statutory function of determining who is entitled to
the award of a "Government grant of monopoly for 17 years-c-an.abdi
cation which has taken place without any sanction or .approval by
Congress. The -Patent Office-s-like an administrative .ageney-i-is
established 'to protect the 'public interest in its ,particular domain; It
is.supposed.to examineall.of the evidence, hear all of the testiinony
ofthe paroies, weigh.all .the issues .oarefully.o.The device -of.thcpri
vatc.settlementwith administrative sanction takes away all of :the
safeguards for the public, and converts the Patent Office'into a.rub
berjstamp, approving a:decisionarrived ,at in' secret by the parties
who have most to benefit from .the governmental grant. The use ?f
the' proce6urehas 'now become so widespread .that. its lack of any
statutory basis -representscan .appropriate matter of-congressional
interest. . .



PART

. ADVERTISING .AND PROMOTION OF DRUGS

'1'h~;e is 9, mark~dd;ffe;enc~i{,~h'; a~v';rtisilj g n~dl'roriioti;'riM
proprietary 'and~thical.drugs. Proprietary druge-c-thosasold over
the idrugstore counter-e-are .like most other products in that. sales
pressures are exerted upon the final consumer who j8~l1Rjep.t.ed tq an
intensiv:e b"rrag~ ofadv:ertise",ents for brand name products ill
newsp~p~r~,;:_~rii~gazi~es,,__ ~adio,. ~-riA 'televisiop'. ,', ,'In- the ~c~_se.'.ofethical
clru~s~those~olq.urid~r prescription-s-the bl:,:mtOf: promqti.on~leff9rt
IS dlrectedtotheprescnbmg physIClall.SlDce' hIS prescription dIC
tates the~a.l'ticulardrug to be used, usually by brand name;the physi
cian is the focalcent~~of advertising and promotional pressures. And
since wha,ti~ illvolvedis the health oftlieir patients,advertising of
drugs which 'irrany way misleads' the' physicians lla~!l potential for
harm not present/in any other industry. In thswords ofDr.iHarry
R Dowling/ head of the department of medicine, CollegeofMedicine,
University-ofIllinoisr., . ".....

" One-especial. source.of..confusion-for .the, practicing-phy
sician. .is printed-advertisiug-that .comes to' him. by direct
mail or in.medical.journals.jvln.this present.era wh.en truly
new drugs, are; appearing ,with-rapidity .and. causing .~e:v:olu
tionary-changes.. in..the practice of medieino.. the. physician
needs facts, ",o~t, of. all., Bec"llae. misinformation.'. and
mistakes about drugs can affect health and life, advertising
of drugs..cennot-bcullowcd, tolaJ,J to •the level oLother
advertising, . . '. .

0' 'Advertising of. drugs should be 'informative." Above •all,•.,.
it'shouId;nat .be.misleadingrvMisleading advertising by 911e
.company.not.onlycauscs .doctors.to make rnistakes.in using .,
their drugs; it also affects other pharmaceutical-companies

-c "~I ·advel'selY,:·(l)·! because. it. .destroysvthe. .confidence- of. the'
..,,;;,physician· in.theindustry as a whole, ,and"(2) because..com-

Y' ipetitive.radvertieementss-may .-tempt: another .company vto
make i~s own advertising a little ':lore blatant,,,)it~Je,pxor.~ .

.S?,gge~tivet~anltwoulcl' other',,:lse be.: thusma~lllgtlilS'
cOII1l'enngcom?~nY'sacl~ertisi~gm~Ieading!iIso.2 ••. , •.•...... /

'Rl'. Ma:X'Y~I(FinIand,2. ·.associa.tePiofessor .:afmedicirier 'Harvard.
Medic"ISch??h i?foi!1'ed the8tIbc0!1'mitt~e:.. '....•...•.....•. I'•••.•••. .•......../

TheI..,c"nbeno·dimbttliatthe .representatives of the
pharmaceutical companies. have' a great dealof influence on

1 Harry F. Dowling, born 1904 washing:t6ii,D.d.,certifled'inieil1ai medicine:,'194'O; /'M.1)'.,; ',Geo~ge
wasbtngton -1931j intern BaltimoreCity,Hospital,-:1931.,..32;asslstant in medicine, Johns Hopkins,,_1932-'33;
fellow In.medtctne. Harvard, .iaas-aecnmcei.metructor to professor of medicine, George washlngton.Uni
versrw, ,1934-'{iOj' Ohief;. -Medical, Division,' Gallinger Municipal Hospital, 1940-:50; professor and head de
partmentpreveutlve medicine, 1950-:51; professor and head department medicine, 1951, both at University
of illinois. Associeuons: AMA. ADP(If),ASCI,etc.,",<,__ ',::",',,',':<':,<, '.._<
:~~~~1hF~~~1,' fi~~~'1902 Russia, certified internal medicine, 1937,.,;,M;f).;,Har~ar.d::i9i6(int~rn

Boston; O1ty.-:Hospitalj:Associate professor medicine, -Hervardr asscoista director, Thorndike, Memorial
Laboratory;,.physician-in-cbief. "Fourth .Medtcal service; Boston City,HospitaL Assoclatfons:AMA,
AS9I;,A,0J;'~(.F'),:Etc~",,"
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the prescription of drugs. And I think also that there cannot
be any doubt that the quality of information that is given by
different drug houses varies with the quality of the personnel
in that drug house, and also ;w;ith .the integrity of the indi
viduals in these drug houses.' ..

During::fl1e:subcomm:ittee'srrearmgs(on: )etl1iea:1"'ariigs,ii'!',umber of
nledi~al exper\s testifiedat length with respect t? th~ excessive pro
I1lotio~a:lpract.ices.~ufrent!ydirected tojlhySicians.' "' ..."!.

In. generalpromotiont1i:Jres"follr se~aratef6rms." They ate de
scribed'byDr, WilliaIll Bean,'Scp.ool'of MediciIle, 'Iowa State Dille
~.~r~~t;rL;_~$}?nmY·s:::_:<)" ..'; ,;".;' - t';",::, ,::::",::,'-r';.,'-' "",:"l;wn:nd "'f::<:,','

.,'"What 3J'e. the 'ways of promotingtlfe, sales ofdftigs,pe"l\'
"..,fand. ,o1(1? .• ]fournl",jor avenues: a~e. (l)"yisit~by,(1etailwen! .

(2),m",i!iJlg of,'brochures .",nd,s",mp1es,. (3),advertisingjn.
!.!.. nle.dica,\j(1)lrna~l!~d "thr:'1w ",way"jourll.als w4ichhaye. J,l'1 ..

.... " t subscription [cost,t",nd (il) .theexhibits .at:We(1ical, nleetiJ,lgs;
• None of ,thesejs, bad in. and of itself,butcer:taillabusesan,d,/.

corruptions-may occur. . SOIl)e'1fthe. dangers anddamages -:
ares!'lfcevident:~;d .;-: .. . .•... r. ,,; " ," .••

"Another 'pl(ysiCian, Dr" 'DaleOonsole;' :former 'meliical director of
E. R. Squibb & Sons and presently in' private, ptactice)refetredto*." '. '·.the' trip,ham'mer,effect.o~!weekly,mailings;, thesregular

visits'of'tWdetailm",ii;' the 'twd'Ilagespread~;'attdthe!llods
which appear'six times .in·thesam'ejotirnal;notto' 'mention
thelloddedinliucerrient of thefreecocktl'ilpafty' llond·the.golf
outing c()Illplete'W'itJi tlire'e'gol,f'balls stamp'edwith1thename
oithe'doctbr"",iidtlie c'lmp'ariy)n' conttastill!l"colors.' . "
'.'Jr'.!;;;:. ,i):; ,',::; !:<J: :'_-~i.V;:"_:_i,:::,in,,'_;'·1.j,.rc·",,_: :":'~'-;'!;\;i':fC,'

""Ii j OEili'P~ER'·9; Mk\}N'r\r,JDE' 6F"1',UjMo'J'rol'lJExPENSE"
")if[;~;;,:; "'-Ir~,r

Ex#enditures for promotion of ethical drugs havs-bccn.rising at llo
rapid paooj,Accordingto, Advei·tising.,Age,' .ad!Vertising,expenditure
in medical journil,ls"al1'd,directmlliL'llolo'n,nose by.219 'percent between
the years:1953,and'l958:"iii,r 'r-s ·d [ .•' ."" "''''"

The '. subeommibteeossoured- information-from- 'the, 22.largest .drug
manufaoturersvon' their' 'promotion; expenses ·for"an"types .ofddrugs
for the year,4958}'! In» addition' to..theirrexpendituresvfor...direct

4Heafi.ri:_gs';'it>il4;~\3~44:?i:, i;:H ,.,:;L,!il ,'<>:;;::<3']'-~-_'-i-,; ___ ,'/ ,.
6 William,Be:nnettJ3ean, born 1l}09,-ManilarPblliQPine IslaMS; 'certifiedintel'IlM mecliciIler'19.47;'M. D .•

1935, University ofVirginta;'int~rJl~4ical,;193~6Jol,1ns Hop~p.s;S:9sp~t~1;assi~tBnt,~eSid~nt·phYsiclan.
1931)..37, Boston CIty Hospital; sentormedtcal reSldent;-1937-'38,'asSlstant VIsitingJphySIcisn-1-941'.:-46, out
pat).ent,cU¢c, 1947,. visiting phYSician! 1047,._ qinclnnati Ge~eral Hospital;. fellow: tn nutrition, 1938-40,
UmverSity.·ol CinclnnatiiJoSSIstant viSiting Phy81ctan,1.'.40-'42;:,Hillman HOSP..:"'.1.;consul.tan...tillte.mal. medi
cine Surgeon General, u.S. Army; teaching lellow,)935-,-37 Thorndike MemorialLabo!atory, Boston;
teaching fellow in medicine, 1936-37, Harvard;-instrucwr in :medicine, 1938-40, 'assistantpr6fessor or.meet
cine, 1040--:46, associate .professor of m~d1cine, 1947~8, ,University, of Cincinnati; professor and, .cberrmen,
department of internal m.edicll}t? 1948; Uiliversity ouowa;'Pbyst.'.ian.I.n,chIef; 1948JUniV.erst.ty Hospitals,
Iowa. assoctettons: AHA- AMA, ACP, ASCI, etc.: fellow vice presldent.iandchairman 91tbe medical
section, 1958 World Medical Association; speCialist cirrhosis omvee nutrition and be art disease. .Dhafrman,
board of regefl~s, N'!'tional Lib:~rr?fM~d~?i~e"B,etbe;sd~"l\1d;.:

~:i'i5~~,g~a~:· d~'~OI~~3~~hIi'91~i;~~vtY~k 'citi;)~ttUl~'d ~~~~j.-;" {~~; :M,:ri;;'lg41''':Co~ll;:i~~;
194142;·assistantfe:sidentsurgeon;J942-'45; resident surgedn;'1~4&-46;resident neurological surgeon, 1941h48;
assistant atteEding surgeon, 1946-'57;-New York' HOSPital; resident research fellow;l957, ;Pennsylvania
Hospital; assis:;ant proreeson.cunicet surgery; 1946-'57, CornelJ~ associations: American Federation: Olinical
Research;.Soclaty University Surgeons; address: Prlnceton'-N.J.· ',...... ;,. .;",..'

:·,·;·~~~~\J:e.fF;~~l~~i960:',0':,;:-';;,,':'.:"!' :::'.-" ",' ;-\::\i :'-:.' .'..ii";o.,: :': :;,,<, ;~:;;:~, .: :<', ;;;),\~,' ')~:;,:;.~;::;.,:: i

; .10 -Beeause;oJ:, 'tliecompleKity,'.arid ,'conglomerate' chanicter 'of the:operati0ns'of-several onme-compantee
marketingdrUgs~,tbey wereasked to segregate their total dnlg'actiVities from-other branches ofotbetr:busi';'
ness. No attempt was made to separate their proprietary operations from ethlcal drugs becauscct the·dim:.
cult accoun:t!P.:t problems involved. Virtually all ortne large' drug companiesareengaged in the manufacture
and sale of lioili proprietaries and ethical drop.
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mail. .and.advertising. in: ;1n~dicaL.jQurnalsr.,these;:coJl1piini~s .were
asked: .tosupply.data for: all-other. WQlnotion~xpensesiIicludingcosts
ofdetail: m~nisirmpl~s.a:ndthe,like,·.The .total reported by these
22.companies fonall.promo tion in'1955amounted to some $580 million.
i·ltshonld.·.be emphasized.lthat..this .surrurepresents .promotdon.ex-
penditur~sjor.()nlyrcthe·22·.companies examined by,.the .subcommittee:
it. do~s'hot·refl~ct..the .total for. theentire-drug manufacturing.industry.
Although itie truethat-.in-general, .the. smallerdrugcompanies.incur
nothing'like thepromotion' 'expenses :df their,Iapgercompetitors.anany
of .them.inerm.someexpense for detailing, ' Inaddition, virtually: all
who ,attempLto .market some, trademarked specialties.tengage :,in
[ournal.advsrnising, .direot. mail, and .the.supplyingof-free samples to
physicians.r.. One .of.thephysicians' testifying beforethe.subcommittee
kept ia, rrecord Lof· .circulara.and. .samples :received at his office for ;a
single month; the flow averaged 10.5 'pieces,per:day:witksoms' 60
pharmacenticalhouses represented.u.: :Taking intoaccount the. entire
industry; ,:the subcommittee staff hasestimated the.current promotion
expenses for .the. entire industry at·aroupd$750,hlilliorL .
.-It is.of-interest.to contnastthisfigure of$750 million foradvertising

withothe i total-budget foruthis country's .medical.schools: .InJ957
total.funds': available .toalb:medicalschools' in, the',Unite&Btates
for-their.eduoationalprograms wereonly a little more than one-fourth
of.this:fignre,'·$200·,million;12,"'c,,·L: ..'i.,,; '.::r"u.

.The data, submitted,by::tl;te221i1rgest 'drug companies-to the sub
committee: show"t~at approximately'24percSrit of drug' receipts.of
these companies is expended: for promotion.r. 'Onthea'verage,se!ling
expense.constituted the single .Jargest item .for .all .of.theseeompanies,
ofteme,!,ceeding thecost of goodssold.z .':Thehtts,'category: averaged
only-slightlyaboveselling expenses.iwith a figure of 32'percent.::r In
comparison, research and development accounted for 6 percent; gene
eral 'and.adminisrrative; 1Lpercent;; taxes;' 113perqent;apd met profit
after,taxes;,13',percent> "." ,,', ,U ;",.,.,.",";;,, <', ,,'
,,;iThe,qompanies were asked 'to supply a-breakdown of the selling and
promobioh.expenseson :the basis of the particular method of Jilromotion
used;' UB~cause'ofthevarietyof methods ofcost allocation used. by
tl1~22companies; the figures can, at. best;,.b~ considered only as,ap
proximate. .They are;' however,suggsstive' and provide .some light
on .themanner'in which this-huge sum is divided 'among thevarious
avenues ofpromotion. Twentr oftheccinpaniessupplied' separate
figures 'for Salesmen's and Detaihiten'sQompensation and.Expenses.
This 'accounted for'$200·i:nillion 'out ofthetot,,:Iioi $577 million,
Anotheriteni" entitledv'f.Other Selling,Expenses"~~xpenses ,ancill>iry
to the first-s-tctaled ,$1'30 'million."; ,Thus' thesetwosellingcexpenses
combined for. the. 22 .companies .represented, an. eXP~nditillepf$330
1ll,iUio,n!()r,1,958"",.' "/l.,." " ",'" ,.'. :';', .. :;!;, .. "
" Themma~ingsum' roughlY$2§0,lllillio,,:,"V.~elassified .u,,:de,
"'1:"dvertising,. arid. ;pr,omotion." ."'1'he .iI\itia,),l'~qll~s,t "Qfphe,supqojl'i,
rmtt~et():proakthislteUldownfurtl;tsr, lllto'.~xp~I).ditnr~sfor ,~amples,
""lfHearfug:S:'pt,t~ pp' t04~iO_4~f'-:,-::"<~~::c" '"r:;,:: ::'-',:::;;>;:, ,_,:: ..__~,_::_ ,', " "" :_:''.'!::/: /:,-:,'::,.,':i:,·':!,Jd T,'
12pr~: Ohll~}es·U",M:~?";_:',·s~,lling ·D_ib.gS_~y>:iEdu~t1ng· ¥h-YSlpaps," Joilrn,Bl,'6f ¥MliealE~u~a~on.

Jan. 15. 1961. . . ._, "":',",_.' ','- .- '-"',>" "." ,.. c.·;, ..".:. __.. '"·"., ... ,,.,·... ,
13 In the parlance of the drug industry, cost of goods sold Includes the-cost'oflabor;-:materiil1il,~l:1pp1iliS.

factory overhead and depreciation of plant Investment. It does not include selliIig expeU';es;ad'Vcr.tiSlng,
research, aud general and admini*ative expenses, and taxes (other than direct'pr~per;ty,t~xes"alldClllile to
production of the product in question), .<c'-'" '~: ,', ",' ", .;

If Two ofthe companies supplied aslngle figure for the items combined on the ground 'that theiiaccounting
procedures made a breakdown impossible.
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direotrnaikr.journal -advertising and the like was-not fullycomplied
withj.sorne.of.the companiesinsisted these-data could not be supplied
from tha aoeountingprocedures they employed.v-Theproblem-was
aggravated by the fact that the 'drug company'sbooks will show how
much-was paid t~an,a<ivertisingagency but may nO,t show how much
was spent by the 'advertising ageneyorradvertisements appearing in
medical.journals as contrasted to direct mail ads. A further difficulty
in"alloestion.: arises when the' same.udvertisementis used 'in' both
media,' as .isnot-infrequently' the'·ease., Therefore the effort to disc
tribute.this totalamong the various media of advertising-was -aban
doned.. All that can he said is' that the 22 largest drugcompanies,
in addition to $330 million spent on ealesmenand.detailmen'ecom
pensation .and expenses and ' ancillary items; spent a' quarter ,of: a
billion dollars on advertisements in medical joumalsidirect, mailads,
samples-and miscellaneous items. . '. .
"Somefurther indicatiorroftthe 'significance of selling expenses-in
the prices charged by 'pharmaceutical manufacturers is-revealedJn
the number of detailmen employed. .The .detailman-s-a euphemism
in,:the industJ'yfor salesman-e-representsone-of the most iexpensive
modes of sellingemployed.anywhere rhis function is to make the rounds
regularly.of.thephysicians in-his assigned area and extoll-s-subtly or
blatantly-e-the wares of his employer." Officials of the large' drug
companies appearing before the subcommitteewere reluctant. to give
any estimate-of the-cost-ofdetailmen 'per individualvisititortheir
customers; but an officialofa'smallercompany quoted the.advertis
ing director of Smith Kline & French as am authority for an estimated
cost of hetween $9. and $10 for every physicianvisit;": '" With a total
ofabout 150,000.physiciansin theUnited -States, this comes-toacost
of roughly$L5 million for a-single detail call upon .every doctor -in
thecountry. .
"..Some, .drug company, officials: appearing .before .:thesubcommittee
were specifically interrogated on the subject of the. number of detail

. men employed. ,. In. theoase of the Upjohn 00:; for-example.rthe
number of detailmen employed was :1,030' as against a total-force-of
5;700Y'l'hatis;roughly, one out of every; six omployeesforUpjohn
engages in detailing to physicians. ,~'orSmith Kline & French.which
conducts-an extensive.wholesalingoperation, the .ratiowas somewhat
lower;' detailmen numbering 400, out of 'a total of 3,000, or .about 1 in
8.18 .Intbecase.of OIBA,thefigtirewas300 out of 1,500, or lin 5,19
The president of Parke, Davis stated tlnit they had 1,5,40 detailmen
out .ofatotalof :lO,98~,or 1 in 7.'? It is, difficult to think.of'any
other manufacturing enterprise in" theconntry .where the sales'staff
would-constitute-such aIargeproportion -of total employees.
,'i! 'Him~a'n Vi. '-Leltzow;'Vice' prest'derit; S@erlng'Corp.;':m'akeslhElPoint'i~' this:f~Shlori:

"So, you see, we believe in the preeminent importance of detailing. We believe that.our trained, bighk5':
proreseronet sales representative Is thEl most capable medium we have of persuading the physlolan to pre
acnbe.our products and the pharmacist to stock them. Being experts in prcressicnerreiencns, they in
stinctiyely act .so ee to .rneese,the pbys}cian;" ,(Proceedings or Program; Midyear ,Conlerenpe,. -+merlcan
College of 'Apotbecaries;) '(Quoted by-Seymour Blackman, hearings; pt. 14j'p. 8219.) ,"'.

16,$eymour Bla'ckIllan'ol Pre,mo'PharIIlaceutical Laboratories, Inc.,quoted,from eepeeeh ol,Tobia~wag
her, advertising director o(Smith,"Kline,'& French before the National Pharmaceutical Forum:

The well-trained detallman can do what medical ads and direct mnilcannot do.Thepha~maceutical
company spenc.sJ)etween$9and $10for every phyaioien vieit.. (Hearlngs.rp; 8218;),':

A' slightly lo....er flgure--between $7 and $8 per call-was 'suggested by one of the physiCIans appearing
b.eforethe subcommittee..(Hearings,J)t..18"p.10456.) . '

,UHearings, pt. 14; p.,8322.
18Hearin'gs,pt~ ~6, p;:8980;
Hlbid., pt. 16; p. 9415. '-

•. 20:~b:id.•,pt",~,lh-139.58"
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As might be expected; there was considerable.unanimity on salaries
paid todetailmenby the various companies; "A Merck official stated
that their detailmerrreceived, on the average, about $7,500 yearly; 21

the Upjohn figure was $8,000 ;"Lederle's" was between $7,200 and
$8,400.23 .The 5mithKline "& French figure was relatively low,
around $6,250 annually," """ " ".

Detailmen,like salesmen generally, have their expenses paid in
addition 00 'receiving salaries.. From" tho: fragmentaryvevidence
available-to the subcommittee,. it would appear that ~heexpense of
maintaining detailmen by.the various-eompaniescis roughly in the
same neighborhood as their yearly salaries. Merck.': for .example,
reported thattotaH'Salesmeri'saIld ·detailmen'scompensa.tion and
expeJ1Ses''''were"$11,5~8,000;dividin\i this figure by the nOdet~men
reported.rtheresult-is: a, cost .ofaIittle over$15,000p'er detailman.
The sameprocedure yields a cost of$14,000perdetailmanfor Upjohn,
$16,000'forLederlej'$20,000 for SKF," $12,00D for GlBA.

A different way. of appraising the magnitude.of "the selling effort is
through. the testimony of .physicians .Iappeering .beforerthe.subcom
mittee.. Dismayed by. the vast.. amount of direct mail advertising
from drug. manufacturers which.nrrived-at.ihis..bffice, one okthese
physicians made a statistical study of the subject. In reporting on
this project, ])r..Jame~,E. Bp?Nes,'~: aphysician inprivate practice in
Salt Lake City, informed the subcoriunittee:. " ..

.'.' .. ' ';.'·i " , .' ,"'; .... ,".'" '" ,.... " ..'. i ,c- , .' '.. '0 ;.:' -. .. , .>': -..
dt is.myfeeling-tliat thevdrug..manufecturerahave been'

misled somehow into distorted promotional methods. that
border. on.theunprofessional,«. ._
;',1J;li",ve:no:complaint with-their' .margirrof-profit. inut,
such 'waste ·of· "'throwawaY"drtig~, 'and. circulars•.as l: shall
mentiontod"y are"a major·factor:. in needlessly increasing
the' drug firms'··totaLcostof .cperation.n:..• · ',.", ".
·The~efore;Isubmitthis .thesis : >If . direct "promotion. to

doctorswere::eliminated'," finaldrug prices could be greatly
)owered;"',"T"')': ,_. ';;'" ·',n. ". H."",'

irt' seemed to me om; day .that I wasspending quite-a-large
part of my mornings looking at circulars sent by drog firms.
AsI devoted more and more time to .this.ratlierunprofitable
and often repetitious-reading," I thoughtI'd start keeping
track of just how much mail.cf.thistype cams.intomy office
daily. So fOr 2 calendar:monthsI weighed every piece of
mail. on a postal scale, notingithe company, thebulk rate
paid, and tha.cornesponding. third-class rate thatiybuor·J
wouldhavetopay iLwewere.doing· the mailing.. .Lnoted
the drug samples received and calculated the whplesalecost
of each.pill, powder, and liquid they contained.. The results
soon began to Iook.fantastio. . ". .

ar Ibid;ppt.-14.- p.'S133.
22Ibld.,pt.14,p.8322.; ,";.,

·23Ibld;;·pt.-24.p;·13710.:: ,. ," . '''''''>" ''',<' ... ",'<" ..,'.'"
~jIbld.iPt.16;'P.8980.. ··:' ",',"',., ,,: ,c'"" ',',' ,':', ,;:>;,:, ,,'."';
~ Dr, James E. Bowes-Graduate, Georgetown University, 1944. Graduate, New York MedtealOol-

lege,'-1949... Interned New York 'City; 1950. Speoiallzed.tratntng in obstetrics andgynecology',cleveland,
19.51-52; Specialized training In obstetrics andgynecology, Philadelphia, 1953.. Graduate work obstetrics
and gyneoology~""]niv'ersity ofPennsylvania, 1954."Obstatrlcal practice, U.S~ Army Hospital, Fort,Hood,
Tex., 1955-56. Prlvate .precttce, Salt:LakeOIty,Utah1957-60.: Conducted mass poltc tmmunieeeton
campatgn,SaltLake OitY,1957. Medical society memberships; AMA; American College of Obstetrlcs,
Gynecology;·Amt'J'ican Society for the StUdy of SteriHty;,Utah StateMe~ica,l SO~iety:
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;.Itwould take 2 railroadmail.cars, ·llO.largemailtruP],s,
•'and.SGO·postnien to denver .the daily load 'of,drugccirculars

and samples to doctors if mailed to LsingkcitFThen after
being delivered;' it .would takeover\2~;trash trucks tohaul
it away, t .. beburnedon ia dump-pile whose .blaze would-be:".
seen fer 50 miles around" . . .,st ...."', ...... bu'"

Li "q'he.average, •daily. weight •ofmy particular circular. and
..:smnplcpilc wasT.06·pounds} making nthe .total for ·all the,
-physicians nearlySQ ••tons-per daY"'lDoctorsalso' received

69 torisof joumals-andperiodicals-:daily as well .as 24::tcins
, :q,ofml~dinarY':maiL* *-'*;f" -,,_:,,; .. / '- ''' _ J"".";-:,L:::"",,
i.!. «Simpleadditiorr 'oUhe-SO tons .of.circular and-sample mail.
n <delivered. daily, resultsdn,;!4,247 "tons, 'per, ' year. ,What

'.'rpurpdE~'doeidtaccomplishforthe .drug. maliufacturerf.or for. c.; ••
i ·!the, doctorL Does, a .doctor,' who has. afprofessionaleduca- .

tion, require-so- much, repetitionito iget.'across" to him» the,
d rrideaof.enew- drugl.orpush anold ionei". AndAo· the, drug
.,fibn~have.the Tightto:takeeup' so much ofadoctor'sfime«

""'or·his.tax·money,,.band thatof'.other taxpayers=by,blirden", .",
.iing:,the .posb.bfficetto .deliver .circulars atoarreduced rate?:'
';;,I'-;-'':.''':{'''' ::-, *,;" j i . ·,;,i.~;_*_.:: *

.: i :S'ull c~n! 'the ·avei'll:ge':h()ctor·ta.ld'.lih6tW'~ut'd"ilYfor
reading all the drug literatiii'e? "'I'de'cid"dt8'li'nd ou't'jtist
how.iotheridoctors in:.the.communityviewed: 'this office nui
s'an'Ce.;-i:od:::Hi·· 'T"",ib n}!i: '</-~;r

In phone contacts with a hundred-dootors'<secretaries-E
found th'il·t,~4'j,percontmfithemi.immadiately-dumped, .most
cireulars- in,to, the.wastebesket, 'e"ceptingonly. .thosevwhioh
dealnwith n.e""iLvugs, ,.iTheydekonly the-first-class mail-go.
through to the doctors'tdesks, in ·'thiswayMrdiding. ~epeatede
adverfisements.vv'I'he '!remaining 46 percent .reponted. .that
the.doctors sortedallI@ft!J.eir.own,maik·,0ne'busyspecialist
should receive special praise from the drug companies. ",He:
dil'taitesuiinportaht"points' frombthe :circulars .over.his- tape
recorder: for ·the, secretary.to) typ.ociii"', . ,;pc fi' (.:.. .... o . .,'q i,
',::Doctors .in ,two: of the:1arge' medical.clinics in. town had
",,,.iequally,,drastic'j)olicYl' 'I'heir.nnailroomcolerk-was .in
~trti"ted,.to,thr\lW .OUt . all. i~irculars' and "store' the-samples
ill) a',separate'Toomfor theidoctors': Ieisured perusal. -One
clinic >'tried, to have,the' post-office burn.callttheir-circulars
before id~livery to.save.wear .aud tear, on thepostmen.; This
idea-had to.' he' shelved' beeause: ••the-mail must-go through."
~i·._.·.:._·_,_,-··.:",··,.,:.".;·,··;",\,,_··_l:..-_\,"-",-.",;,-",,,-,,-,-:_:-,,·,···<,·-:1·

~G Hea.rl~gs,Pf;:18,P. 10453, Dr. Bowes'added more:dataUscOncernln~theiriskeup or his collection:
All told )1early 60jpb.armacl8utlcal:houses were, represented Jwthe gr~d-total of pirctJ;lars. JHldsamples

that began to pile up in my office m both the 1957and 19.19 survey. ,:rna,single daY,these varIed from 1 to
28pieces with a daily average of 10.5. (The average in 1957was IH oieces'eeeaown lil-tahle(l.) This meant
that the estimated 150,000 doctors all over the country were receiving daily over 1.5 million pieces of malt
The Salt Lake City post office can handle only 1 million pieces of mail per day. <There are more-mea
150000 doctors but this is the approximate number on the drug houses' mailing lists;>,·" - ,:_: t"j> ',;

The Wallace Co. alone sent 17 pieces of mall during 1 month to my office. .Ledene, Abbott:;,:Mead
J9~~~h::ci!:n:~m~~, ,~"F~~?~~:,~,fizer: ;RIld ~, ,~,' :~~~i~~,fOlI0~~~ ,c~?~~~}' _W;i,t~ h:~~~~,v~~un;~ :(lf~~~5~).

'I'hectrcularsare.tnteresttng to-read for the-new-doctor. and a 'conslderable.amount of-money end-talent
is, put. Into :tben:.-':~he samples are 'sometimes useful for .fridtgent. patients or !even the:'doctor's family,
But,the'average'uoetor:can't take the,time:toseekoutthe lndlgent,for,his,dtug samples.' -' Most physicians
and,clinics 'keep- 'the-samples the-drug houses supply.because It-wouldbe wasteful to-threw them ewej-,
In.my survey 47 pieces of men.out of 264d,eUveredfor.the t.month ciontained samples. -This is an increase
of 14 percent over tbose.receiveu m 1957.-~ Ten' outcreteven nmes Smith Kline'& .Frenclr sent-samples
combined with circulars (p. 10455).
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'ciffo)spitllJ'physlciahs 'Often;insttlict' thew mail. clerks-to

discard all circulars that are delivered. At'one'uJiiversity
hospital there are several huge wastebaskets at the foot of
t9;~ .mailslots for; quickdisposal ofall .third-elass .mail." ..
.' * * 'ii") -. -* .. ' _'.!

.A.par~ from the actual cost Of'dMigiljngaJid;printing'the
circulars; . ""hat is the. daily postal;.to;b' for 'l,he 'drug firms?
Thecircularsandsample~ sent to my Ojfi9CforJ month cost
thedrugfirms $6;&5 in postage' fort~emonth;aiia;i:eragepf
2& 'cents per day. ,But' Ifyoli 'or I send thesamenuniberof
piecest through the'mails at third-class rate wewould-have
to'paY;'$9,95'for;the' :¢oJith; 'or 40 'iJer(tsdaily,~8", ..

'.::';' ",'" _.'-, '. ,,'- -"'f:;*_" ""Ii .(¥ '< -,-*-,
~,'i.,:;- ,,-;>:.,;:,': _':','::i', ",''-'''--?>J','' '<'5':'.'j':'-,':"-',' _",.-'; ;.' r;",,-"::
If ~stpnate<;l OJIt,thisllJllkraf.~colllesIo for the. 1.$0,0.00

doctow, ov~r:$41,00.odil.ilYor slightly over $1 million postage
arnontl; for. all physicians;, andover $12% million per year
postage for the circulars and samples. .' . .

* * * *
rh~$12million paid,,by the <j.rJIg lllll:'!)1f!,cture~smerely

()r »!ilk. rat.epostag~. pnth!lcir:cu'lars ,!,n<j.. sample~;wo)1ld
build thr~e large .b,ospitlilsperye"r. ....~ropably5011ospit"ls
could be added to this figure if we had 'the amount ofmoney

"

j'-
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i":' 1959"

thati-the pharmaceutical houscs.rthrow into the doctors'
wastebaskets." '.

• * • ~,;.,

Many' of thksIIiallef'fuinscanI1otpossibly. compete-with
the few larger companies in niultimillion-dollar promotional
campaigns.directed:at}do.ctors. ., ....." .... ..: .
. An exampleof.a pig .promotional: idea;was tha.t ofSniith,
Kline & French who in .Qctoper1957.8ent .this assorted
sample. package of drugs to my office.and.. it is assumed, to
all 150,000 doctors' officesthroughout thecountry.oandas
(shown here in the statement, the wholesale: .cosf .of'-these
drugs ernounts. ito:,$18.99:, The postage..ulone; 4poun<is,
amounted to $1:05. When estimated for all 150,000 doctors,
itennes t9 ~hewh()le~ale cost.ofthedrug, $2,24&,500, .and
the I10stage at $157,000, making a total for that one promo
tional' campaign of slightly over $3 million.• The.commepts
of$9 million for research,previollsly IIlade,isnothing coIll-pared to this. . . . .'. .'

:{< * * * *
• ..A.tthisverfill~IlieIl tX"'o\ilde.stima\". t~"'t there are 2,025
tons of .drug 8a~ples irrthe. baekrooms of doctors'. offices
throughout our countryvaluedat $30 million. This m~ans,

!~ Hearings, vel. 18, p. 10456. His table and explanation :ioIlow: COmparatively for tbe-3d-cIassrate,
it comes out to a wtaI~ if the ordinary taxpllyer hed. to pay for this postag6j'Of,Slightly over $18million a.
seer. Thus shoW-J1g tnedi:lferences between the bulk rate, actually what the drug firm is allowed 1;0 pay
and the"3d=classrate that the ordinary taxpayers are allowed to pay in 1957 before thatl'ostar:inCle¥6
rate,theyearlydifferencewasover$2!hmillion.",',,' _ :'- :,' """..:/",'
:-~In'December19&1, based on that,month, the. annual difference between bulk. rate and' the ad-elesa rete,
theannualdifierenceis$5~rnillion. .' .. .. ',' ',',- ..... ','d'" .. ,'

I

Bulk rate (actualrate use~"1 ",:.< gdelesameil tate,(for
by dru~,'cotnpa.n~),:>,,' " .,' .... compal'isoii)(i,

l'office '~~°ci~
'doctors

'1'5;;;000
"medIcal
. doctors

~~'{hiy::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Yearly ._d_nnn n __ • __ n ~_n_~~

$0.28"1 $41;'670
6.85· r 1;026;000

84)?' 12",109;'350,

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN lIULB: RATE AND SD-CLASS RATE

~a;;~~:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1957

$9,000
138,000

2,700,000

"",-,I;

-$18,DOO
465,000

5,500,160

Quite a differencr--$5!1.i million-and of course the only one to make up the difference is the Government,
alias you and I, in our role of taxpayer, This also means that each of us 150,000doctors pays this difference
of $36 yearly out 0:our own pocket for the privilege of being snowed under with circulars and samples.
(See table 2.) .

That $5J.-:i millton would finance many a research project In our medleal schools.
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in-terms ofeach doctor, 2.7 poundsor $200 worthof medicines,
","wholesalecQstmotbeing'usedc,8°,',y" " ,,*-) (-,t;'-," ';* > *

, :_ ::':'0-'; i.- _',,':,''. i,' ;.,.,.1 .....:_,_. '!,: ...::.... -: ...<.:.:.: " '-. ,'."_: "",>:',-:_:"",:"".,-.,..: .: ,-: ':- .:", ,:,_,.,:-:~

'j'hetotal cost of ,all of .tliis postage, dr~ifsamples,I>rilit,~
ing.'and packages amountedtoSzl Gmillion a year. This i~,
greater than the $194 million annual price tag for research ..<
and slightly more than 10 percentofthe reported.$2..,billion
annual gross sales on prescription.drugs, 'Therefore, .ifthis
promotional..phase were. discontinue.dit~ouldreadily·r~ult
in'an'overallreduction in the cost ofdTugs to the patient))y
atlesst)Operccllt, . ..... . ..... ... .. " L·· """

No attempt has .been made. to estimate in this statement'
the. cost .()\,promotingdrugs, at thejIlanY.jIledicalconveni'
tions tbioughout thecOl':Utr,Ynorqf .the tremen([ou~expel1(li-

. ",tures paid for medical journal advertising." . .
,yThatDr. Bo;"es is not alone inhis.finding is c?nfirmedby a Btlld)"
entitled Y:Attitudesof U.S. Physicians1'?vvard thc.AmericaIll'hfCrm:a,
ceutical Industry" made for the An:ierican Medical. !\.s~ociation.fu
1959."Of the physicians interrogated,'62. perc,,,,treporte'd ihath",lf
or more. of the vast amount .ofdirect mail received atrtheir.offices
~- ~!9,:He~rln:gS/:pt'~i18;:pp:jo457':"10458.,iHe'adued::.' :;; ".5.",:-'.' :~) ·"::'::.k-- '-',', -:' :,..' '.'-'" : ," ,:'~

,"During tbemol1thoLDec;emberJ959, seven detailmen visited my,officeand left 65drug samples (table 8)
valued at $48.1l7,'an avera/wof $6.87in samples from each m~n in 1 month. '.My·'office is not in' a medical
center neighborhood, so I probably don't get as many visits fromdetailmenas do myeclleaguea in omce
bulldlnga " .... the detailmen, therefore, leave $576.84 worth of drug's at my office in 1 year,'or a possible
.$86,526,000 worth from the detenmen in 150,000 medical doctors' offices per year. It has been a puzzle to
me how a registered pharmacist is restricted in .giving drug samples to.doctors, Irlends; and .relatives and
yet a drug.detailman canso.Ireely give snmples awavto dootcrsand officeassistants':";ithout;any authority
to dispense.drugs. .':"., ,J' ">"'.:::},.:.' ',.,-,_; •. ;; -, ";".::'" """,:,1:";,,,,:.,

.,. ,,,.,, .. , '" '·i~"·· "'---~I'West'Sliie' qUnie {charity lndfgent'cllnlc).__-__~_~~~~~o .~~,~~~~~,~._~_,~ .; '
Mi1;ision:hosp~,taqn 'I'anganylka, 'Africa_~_~~~~~~~~._uu,.L~~_'~~~~'':_'-_ .:
Miss10,ll ~osp,ltallll.J?bl)ip~e~ __ ~'_' ~,"r,_~~ _:__~~_: '";";~+ ~fifi~t.~,~.fiT: fi
Home.fer the aged In"Salt ke Clty_~ _n~_"_H~"fi__ ~~fi'n~~_~.~;"~~._", __

."I' "$235."; :100' : ... 770. 66
154,' 961.60
;- 3·; 30.70

i" •

i"Jj;,;+ ;",

P6riAd~

."<

Wh~lekilIa' }
cost of drug

"We ,are.no"R;'prE\parliig shipments'to:Inliiaand/SUinatre: andJt Is;hoped that ,,:emlghtenlarge this
program to lnclude,IDBnyother ,indigent oo;untries.of the world." '., . "', "

Jj Ibldjp; 104.61-." 'LRteripr: Bowes referred aga-into the questionoj,promo~ton 'of drugs a~ medtceleorrsen-
tions:· ',',' i,'"·,, ,',""':.":" .:c:, ;·:Y.'./,:· ,'.;

"Dr. BOWES. May I, Mr. Chairman, read something very quickly herethat mfghf be' apropos 'of what
.haa been stated yesterday? .: "~,. ':":'~':~::,--,:':'"

"Here Is a program from a medical convention that I just returned from, a national organiZation;'and I
would like to read this general information.....cc .':,." ... ;,'

"Tbeheadfng is: ',Cocktail Party': The official cock.'tailp.l1rt~.ofthe ,A,rrlerlC'anS()clety"of'so an,(l'so,-wmbe
held on,Frida:;;,:A'pr.,l/1960,from 6 to S:p:m,'in tlie':b'allro'olO.. 'All"metll,bers;guests;'.exhibItois~:llJ1d the
wives:areinvi~ed;Anlndivldual tic1>etof admlsalon complimentary fereach person-must beq1?tained-,iri
advance at the registration desk. .. The party is beinll:1'i't0vided lISin the p,asn years through the courtesy
of the 'E. R. Squibb & SOilS to whom the society is greatly I~debtedIorgenerously aupplylng continued sup-
port for this itllPortantfunctlon. '" '.' .. .;..,.. " . . . , ,,': ';:,. "", ..' '. :,' ,

':':And anotber heading quickly sir: 'Scientific aridTecnI11cnlExhibIts': The'exbi1?its are located lnth,e
fbyerthrough Which the l,)articipants passto rcaeb scientific sections ofthe roofgarden.". 'I'echnicll-l eXbilJits,
the list.of-exhibitors Is given elsewhere in the program, those attending the'Woo annual m~ct1ng,a,reurged-to
visit and register with these cerercus selected exhibitors, whose financial contributions eonstitutefnvaluable
support for the annual meeting of the society" (p. 10473).

32 Study conducted by Ben Gaffin & Associates, Inc., Ohicago,Ill. Theprefacestatesthereport1s "based
on personal Interviews with a representative national cross suction of 1,011 practicing physicians. The
sample was scientifically designed so that the findings as here shown are true witbin 1 or 2 percent for the
total body of practicing U.S. physicians. The Interviews were made during December 1957and January
1958."
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advertisedi.typesoLpro.duets which.fhey.wouldnof -have occasion to
use iu their medical practice. Kpproxiro.atelY,fifi"percentioLthese

~~!:f~~~n;ort1iei~t;~s~~~gOi~~h~'\~~~~~!T~~~.~;d~;;:d\~s~~h.:n ~Jf.
Wher) asked ",hy.theyhad not read, this ro.ail, replies were coded as

:~:i:~:i:~~s{~~i~i~~;tOb:~kYL_ 'i_U"":':' "L'~'"'__'_', £?_'}_L_Ie -,;_'P"c~l
Nat related to .my.speclalty ;,not"applicabl.e',to,.me:__"j,-:" .:_\1.;;. _.~ _.:. L':_w:,: ..s: 25
Repetit~9nJ.d1JPlic!1Yorj.'·9,f: rPJ.'evJop§ ;;n!'1.il~n,gs::':f~- ,..;'-' "':'c:'- _:;,:'''"';;''~ ..:;..1 ;:,''';'':'':--i ~-.. ;,;,,",:::,::,:, : 20
A~ea~)j-r~~mW~_J;; 'Yi~li:;?O~llJ?fi'ny'~: Pf;?,a;u.,~ts_: ~pr?!~gJ;l\ ,~r,~~il}?f?'" rped~~at:_}

f~~~~fl~~ii;~:ii;~~i;[i:'::;:;:;':::[,;;;;;;::;;';;;;:';:E;;:E';;E' ~
Wheh'diredtly; asked;r "VV!iJi '.could he.d6~e"W ill~ke'<jITe6~)mail

moreuseful-to 'you?"'replies were as 'follows:" ' .. , 'i"', 'i.',
,;, '("''';'j'::'')\':',;.;- !":<c~rrn; ".",;'.,<,.".' -u," ·0·'·.··,".'

Percent
L~sS'of it ;'~essifrequentJ'J:";~i ':::411~!l.,~it zi:L:.:'L "-'2?L.:: ~ l..::",2 :";~;_ ~';;<JDjLL ..:.i::.l :".Li,~, : 26
c.o;ntroJ:i'I1; send-only-what is.appliqLbkt9 .doctor's__pr~ctice,and;4i-t~rest.,'';''.'· ... :J6

~J!t!~~~1i~~~~~\~~f}ri~~;!lS;~~;Ei,~ij~~~·jjj·j.j.jj;[nif2i.jj"··}l
, InaIlsw~r to " relat~d 'lue,stion "$ .what ways ,dO ypu ' th1lk:' a1=

y~rtisi:rll';to d\l0tors'sHould be differeIit?,,(from, advertiswgdtohiy-
W:~Il)' ;rjjJlFes",:ereas';f()ll\lws:~,~.:··'"i, '. . -".

- ",:.:',. I'" :'Percent
.F3;bWai';~.s:cre'U ti1;fci;,:iriofejnforril~tiv~:;"a ccJ~~te~ ~~ ~.'~-<'~' ,":.2:,"'~ ~:~.;;. ~~.:; .r.:~-~,L(E '"' ":',, ,'3'S
On a higher intelligence level for more informed audience; it can tellvalues'

and faults; n _c_n , ,_ n __ n __ , n_ n , __ n 10

Mm~¢iffr\~I~~(~~~}~~~~f~~,~t~{~;t11~~iPld~'lfaltrii:~=·'j,~:~'0 ';:~:i !tE:i -~'i:2·:i :i = '=d=, · " : ; ; ' -'~
More, dignifi.e"il; 'less',emo'tkm; no: cartoons;,- sens~t~o~,ali~~ _~':~~.~.': ~-:;_:.;;. ,~'_:':';;'. ..v.: ,:'.~

Speaking\l! thetr~w:endo,\s'floodof\dir-e~t.'lll~llt~,p~isici~~~,;Pr.
Solomon Garh,36'assopiatepr"f<!ss"tof pha~uiac6Iol';y;'AlbanyMedical
C.BlJ,~$'~, AlI,%\y, N],Y., remarked:
''''''SpbkEsrn~11for the drug industry often Ql"il1! th".t... these

cxce~slve mailings are needed to acqj1aintdoc.tQrs,with,the.
"I', ·,newest;drugs.However,the mosthea'vilia4.yertl~ff4iIrugs
, aren"j,':'Iiew. Theone thatrequired TUniiiliilgs",pei',doctor

. was 3 years old. ' . The second most ad.vertiseddrug was 2
yearseold; the .third n1Q~ta4",erti~ecl'4rj1g;'1"!,s~"::re"r~'old"

"Nodwas.afirll12 years old, ,', No', 5'was actually new; ';N,lC
" ,."...f;i,)y!,~,§.y.ei·',s".()lg ..87 i" ' ••, i•.';. . .",

~~,Qp·£.~hp:,,~O~: i,,,., ,. ,""
-,::.~J?cR: ,~~·~9~',. -"""01;:' f'.""'''<'' ' '-,';.;;C' W,:~.':" "':: ~ i,"'" ,..,:.<!.'.':'.':;:;':<;~,:,,;.i~<;>~:'\~>:'<, :~;\·,-',y?,::·:':'!~~i!;,~''<::
;:~~~ Pr.."S~I~ll:iloi:l'GilFlf,)j,sSo.ci3.te _professor'pbar.in~cology',Alb'anY,: MedicriI-,Co-nege, ,A.lbltn::i/,N,y;;- born
Broo~ro;19,20; :A...:B~; ,G<irneIlHMO; M.D~'1943;NeWY,6rkHeart .ASsoci.ation;r~earchJllllow:J94Q-:-51;, assist
lint profesS(jr 'Oltnieal P:harniacologyMed1caI.College,.,Cornell 1952; American Heart assoctencn research
fellOw'.1952:-54;.:M.e<lical Corps, 1944--46,captain... SocietY,P:harmacoiogy: Physiology and, Pharmacology,of
Heart Muscle; chemotherapeutic agents; treatment of hypertension. , " '" i .._", . :;' .....• :,

,..qarb,- SololD0n, ''-EssentialS ofTherapeuticNutrftion.',~,Ne:w;York. ,Springer1958.:147 pages. ' __"Lab9ra:~
tor:r:Tests.iIi ,Com:mon'.tJse/~·,-,NEl;\-V, York. Springer,:ls~ ed., 19.56.. 160.pa~q, 2d ed. 1959.. 1958 pages,
Qhapter: '~OatJq:ils',' iii .nrill~f!,'I'extb90kof Pharlllacolqgy; 'associate,'American'Cl?l1ege: of Phys'iclaIls.
,::~r.:a:earin.gs,:I>.h}s,.·p,~,~0500., ',"I,,', ',.,,,> "i' .. "fl' :".',,,' :"'!--':'.' '.J ;" ':".:~ :;;i>"
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CHAl'TEP."lO:"PHYSICIANS" ,CRITICISMS 'OF' PROMOTIONAi) PRACTICES
-:;;:'j C' '.<:/'-:;i,;:; I':C",-:,u ;~r '-""':':'.':,', ,j i :>,'l

Various .facets of.the, promotioIlll,{practicescurrentlyemployed by
the drug manufaeturers.were.qaestioned by-medical expertsbefore
the subcommittee. Because-of-the complex.jcharacter of the 'prob
lems .involved.ithein remarks-arenot capable of' easysummary, For
this reason the principal objections cited 'before, the subcommittee
are illustrateiJ;,witb: typicalextraots from the testimony, of,;the physi
cians themselves. An attempt hasbeen made to.group.their remarks
under.major headings.for-easy .reference.tand, in theinterestcf econ
omy of space, effod was, made,to" select-the: most .coneise exposition
of their points ,ofview, ",,' ",,'" 1,,,,,,; "",'."'",'

Types, of,misleiLding ,iLdvertising,-c-;Themedical experta-appearing
before the subcommittee were doubtful of the reliability of much-of the
printed 'advertising' material.': ,For,,3 'years .the ,;Albany .Medioal Col
lege has included in its course work for second-year.medical-studente
an evaluation of drug advertising. Dr. Garb stated:

.we believed suck", project.wasneeded.to enable' tb:e phy
sician to-cope.with-the flood .of ',excessive':l,lndniisleading
adverrising, to. which he is,supjected,7,day,by day ':for his
entir e professional lifetime: ""TheeJiperience oftb:etfrst'year
oHills project was reported.in.theNewEngland Journal of
Medicine"July,n; 1958. .Sinee.then, many.medical .educa-
tors have expressed interestdr",otiI\project,and,faculty mem-
bers from 20 American and 5foreign,schools have.askedfor
and received our, teaching materialsowith a ,View'tOward
adopting them.totheir. own-curriculums.

*'i·/C . -'>-:*3 '->,-,;*';!' *. :'n i,

",' In aU;3, :f'ears, i,t,wajlfourd th",t the m~j6rit:i6f'th~Ill~il"d
ads were,)11lritliaple'" til,tpe exterttthat a, ppysiCiantrusting
~Ii\lIUcouldbeseriousl:fmisled. "'",,',, '""", ,., ., , ",,'
,,()n}lie otllerhaIlc.1 ,we did lliidthat)he,ads and 'policies
of '" slibstan;tialnujn.'berof phafmaqelltic",h companies were
th"rollg41yreliaql~,a:hdholle;lt.38 ',' " ", " '

Dr.''oarb.',I>reseritediia classification of.rthe.types 'ofab'uses .in-drug :
advertising.' !,Tb:e first Iisted is ,the ad)' notuntruthful.in itself, which
,!lI.mis\eading,in.,its .result, ,He sl'i(i;" -:
';'d' ,J,..... " .. ,.'_... .. ;,;,. ," ,'.' ..... "'." .. ' ,.' "':.' -,,; ..

,,'Thefirstabllse<involves misleading ads; >It is not.always
.. easyto spot these. Tb:ere are nO'Untrutb:s;'!" .

The statements on the ads themselves taken-alone .are: '"
trutlJ.ful;" Instead thetrutb:isweseIlteq,in sucp,a .w,ay as .
tomisleaclFhe,reader. Idohqt?laiin that it is: done ,s"
(ie!ib.~ra~ely,):>ti(th~effect is ~o. mislead theread~r' '. Fof
examp\e,Ihaye b:erean adf9r, ajlro(iuct !m0w.rias nltrqglyn.
T.b.i3adstat~,"Itis generally aqcept~(i tllatglyeeryltriIlitrl1~e
(nitroglycerine) is the most effective '1"~dicati"n.forpa,tiellts

w,it.h q".rqll,\rYinsl),fficjenqy!'andt.pere isa ,l}tlotation.Of., an
article mtheJo.urnal of tlie AmerlCan Medical .Aesociation•

•" -. ',' ;',,';'." ,_ J,-"" "', "" :-j ',',' -,,-' "";,.,',, ',,'-'." ,-,' "'-" '''''';' ";:,,
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,DrI GARBO .It.is.noten exact quotation.butthisstatement.
from the JAMA article is placed in juxtaposition to this

'statement '<PreventangiIla.aittackswith nitroglynsustained
. action-nitroglycerin" so' that 'one would think that that

... 'article ineffectendorsed'this product.
Nowhere is the journal iIl'luest\on,3'iLet's look lit the

,', 'articleJon page 44S:* ,*.~ ,", 'i' " '. . ...

'" "rr.h,,' drug.o] choioeoisglyceryltritritate (nitroglycerine):
E:,>?-.g~vell-sl1bli9.'guall:y'."::,_-'f;i: _-'".' ""ru'-' " _,' '2J:'>". ){; _ .

, No'w'~hose1ast tW?. words change .the whole' picture..
"', .Nitroglyn cannot' be'rgiven sublingually.. It ,is a ,,"long

acting" nitroglycerine preparation, and the .authors of the
JAMA ,article state' also' on. psgeA48i'here{the nextp~rac,

'graph:", !' ',.'<" ,'. U '," .. ..
,,"Of, the -Iong-acting' nitrites; j pentaerythritol: tetranitrate

appears to be the'mosteffective.'". ;,' ,* 'i* . ,,-, , *
SUblbgtlallymeans placed under the tonpne andkept. there.

NitroglyceriIleisabso~bed'bythe mllcous membrane under
the tongue,' ,. Nitroglycerimipillstaken:sublinguallY"are not
swallowed," '. They; are 'placed under the' tongus.r- The blood
'vessels in the mucous membrane under the tongue absorb
the' ,material'and take itdirectly'iIltothe circulation without
going through' the Iiver.. .Ifthe.mntcrinl is.swallowed; it has
to'gothrough'theportalcirculationto, the liver .aUd'the liver
metabolizes-the nitroglycerine to, a' large extent. The sub"
lingual route is the usual.route for-nitroglycerine.

Senator HARvAnd this action is not possible with the
qrugcalledIlitroglyn? ',','.' ",' .. .. .".' " '/ ,r "
pro GARB. No', sir. It isalbllg-acting rin1tel'ial. ,Itis

made to be swallowed. If YPll kepsit ynq'el'Y();ul'tol1Plle
yo,:c()uld keep i~., Shere, I doli't k,:,ow,~ours, 4aysperhll.Qs.
It, is made to be swallowed and It breaks down gradually;
in the stomach and small intestiIle,releasingsl1"allamollIlts
of nitroglycerin. Now, I do not claim tIlii.tthe dfugiso~is
not effective'. 1'his is .not the poiIltat all. d simply claim ,
thatthewaythey have used this reference is misleading.'

Another type of abuse he eitedwas'of the ad which eiiij5Hasizes
the minority view of a favorable verdict on iaparticularrlrug, and
totally ignores the great-weight: of evidence leading-to an?pposite
opiIlion.Restated: , , t. ,', , • r .",,:, ii,

'" N ()W- t~erHll.' anotherentegorf . This. iiiu()tdmikleadiIlg
ad lit alL. .This ad is substantially trllShfu!., Ne"ert~eless
it is objecfionable b~c~llse by 'virtue of ll.",~mPipg the
physieifj,l1 withone point, of'vi"w based on amiIlllnum, ,pf
evidence, it is possible to div~J:Shirrl orat)east to,()verri,d~ll.l1
t~eothErpointsofView,<> "'.",. ,",: .,' '
. Itltink I' (j,~n p,ake thill.'point,vei'.v;elearlywi£h this. ad.
This is ",n ad which was receivedinthe mail for a'drug known
as Ahhrocidinana the legend here is: "It started as a cold."
This is part of a larger series of ads. I havehere examples: .

89 "Current Stat".ls of Therapy in Coronary Artery Disease," by Dr. Lawrence B. Ellis and Dr. Ernest
W. Hancock. Journal of the American Medical Association, volume 163,No.6, February 9, 1957, page 445.

(0Hearlnga, pt. 13, pp. 10483-10486.
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*
:;*i'*

of the same adfromonemedical journal, fromanothermed:
ical journal. Thisad'has been runningf6rover.ayear.. find
itrefers to the complications of the·cold.Now nothingis
said that one :can take issue-with directly, ,However,I think
it clear from the context, from ·thepictu,.eand from-fha
statement "toprevent~hesequelae 'ofURI,"llpperrespira"
toryli'irifection,«and"relieve"'the isymptom 'complex,""ithe
statement:

':):~,'bt1ti8~:t?nsinit~8taqenhis;;sinusitis,'I)n,euntonitis,;or-bron
chit.isdeveI61'~as'aserious .bacterial complieation-in-about
one in eight cases of 'aOute'upper irespirat6tyinfection;"·To

.p,.oj;ei>)o,,+lld relieve the 'co]d'p,+)oient ~, * * Achr()ci<llll"?
'•. :A.clirocidincon£ains an antibiotic.] thinkit clear.that, the
. iritent.oft!).is, pjeceo(literl\t1I,.e.ist" ;conyiI)ce tliephysi:cian
that lie8houldtre",~hispatients with coldswith Achr.ocidin
£?kreye~ttlJ,e.:sequelae,·tbl'~eve)1ta~~ ..]:"ic~el'ia\ 'com,plica~
tlOr~,of ",cold: Now the reference wll.lcn IS gIven IS based ~ri
an estiirra£e' by V",n yolkenbingh and Frost, American
Jourrial, of HYgiene for 1933iIllore than . a. quarter of
coriiury agbbef()re iantibioticswere developed. ': ....

'l'hifpuzzled me. Why wasi'it a firm couldnot:fuJ.(!9} iiibr~
recent:':ref~reri.ce?,41" 1' " \' , "

},fy .'j)diIJti~th,+£.£hef~. i~" ()he,J;ticle'whichfrhl'lie~ "that
this drug m,+y.be vvorthwhile:'j'hl1time.articleis quotedin
th,e ad in the hroi>qure..Therem",y ,be 20 ",rti:cles .by Jar
m0I"edistiiiglished scientists,:V4lRh.saythe .drllg. sli9.ij]dpot
be'used. .'I'lJ,0~ell.rtiple~ .",rellot ;meri,tjolled.42· ."'" '

In a' third 'type of.abusetheexperience-with a singlepatient-becomss
the subjectofanad j.and an inundatiomofadvertisingmaterial covers,
in fac,£;-only. a handful of.individualtpatieuta: . '

II this£yP~, the''dod.t6ri&s'';'''riiped.wi£h ",dvertlsillg'fuail'
for a. sing~ep,.i1duct: , Here are eight ",dsreceiyed byrne' in
llishort time.. ·· SiX of the. eight rMerto experience vvitha
sl~gle l'ati~llP: III a comp"ra~iye .st\ldydfdrugs, llipnysiyi",\
Willoftensttldy 50 to TOOpatJents ormorebefores1fIllmil.J"lz~

"'cgth.e data~n<lreporting it., Here,.a sin,g~~patienti~Illade
a subJectof an ad. Presumably, this senes Jlf",dswent to
"II doctors.inthecouIitry:·.·.This.means that a group bf. 21
patients,withno'controls,vv",s !hade' the eX,cllse. for'aIll"'U"
ing campaign in which close to 1)~ million pieces of mail were

'fisent:4? . , .
Dr. Console's approach to the same problem-was somewhatmore

caustic; he also presented a-classification oftypes of misleading adver
tising" drawing ia 'distinction "between . the naive and sophisticated
approaches in the 'handling of rnedicaliadvertising, Oftheformer,
he stated: . .

* ** ·To'hell".drive·thisval1lable'les~orihome inonepro-
mo~iJln",l.program·affee icliniealtthermometer was sent to

41 Hear1ngE"p~.: IiPP:·1048T~104ss.
'2 Hearlngs, -ptJ·18, pp. 10490..;10491.
U Ibid., n, ~0496.
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physicians.; ,D'he; invitation 'is,' delightfully .tempting. ' moo
many physicians,p~~s~~dfor-time.rwouldlike 'to believe that,
lI\e~icineca:n, be-practiced with a thermometer and-a bottle of
pills., The,authority' of.fhewnittenword driven home' by
repetition is often.enough to tip the,balance", JO'he exercise of
judgment-takes far.more ,time"and,lises less-drug: "It,this'is,
education., then ,we .should also,.include.,lessons,.on,-how-to
smoke an opium pipe. ' '" Iii";
",,';fhis, approach, is.used:only IbY.the.morenaivesincedtdoes
antagQnize,sorne;physicia):lS, ,,It .hardly does cjm(ticeto: the
ingenuity, 'Qf, the-more. experienced. drug house.11

For the mor~'sopb:i~ti6a£ed.a]Jprdabh,'he,~liveas "ati"efainpllitliepro
motio~oftiahq411i~ersi'",tYpe 'of,proniotion whkh,1iest~te4" with
minoryal'i~tio*s)l\a,seqyall1j>pIic",~ili~!to',nianyother4ru~s;",' ',.,'

':§ither,'tn,,th~'cRw;se::of.Jegit.illi~t~.iryve~tigat!pn;:9~.ill, th~
sea~cl:tJoraneWpr,blI\OtIOIl,deVice It is.found tha,ta drug
yv;l:tich,:is~lall.;nedto.be.eff,ec~iyeiIlre,lie;ipganxiety,,:prMu!,es,
IP. ~ats,.specIfic obJectlvelymeasnra1)le changesin a par.tlc)lc
lar a~ea oft.he:1)rail}. :Nq""this,is ,an !p.t~restiIlgtruly;
sCleMiJicfin4!I1f!,'b)lt Withe present .state Qf; our~Qwle4ge
Its SIgnificance IS unknown. To the prornotion,peoplc;tlW!
lack of significance is unimportant since it is both intriguing
all(!irnjH'e~sive. It is presented in,aIladYertis~Inent.or a
br6'ehpre'coniplete''Vith"a:cC:iitliteanatoniicalilhistrations,of
the"'hraih,beaiiiiflilly' executed' iii";;;"id"colorS'.' This 'is
cbupled""ith'the'cliiim'thatih'e. drutliliC:Ves ab,Xler, .:" Th'e
usuai'resporiiie' of the 'ayerage'practifiqner, ",no' is :i{ol'l1n,d'W
not expected to beian 'expert'illneurophysiblogy is to asso-

'",·n,;ciate: the: .t",oi'arid to',assumeithat,they"supporkeachhother..
,,,,./Eo the-experp, .however,' anyattempt to relat.e .the .elaimand.

the finding is absurd.sinoe-there is-notknowa.irelationship
bet,~eeI1;j,)lInaIl .'lmaetY.,alldtj,is., jJn<iliIlg·;· Ip.is !iQ' In0re
",RS.lirdto rel!'Pe.the:yllii,iriJotljis:fi,J:ding.t.b,~rit6~he finding
tJiattj,e4r4~,\\fl;t.engiyep..tq,98,ts, ll'a!<es.pli.eif}",ils curIr,up
I1n~£qrm a s'lui\re~qt..Thelatter,ls qbYlOus,.tl;te former
js!Ji~L .. Becl]i)ise:it}§n?,t, ~Jiejnipressive b)ltiI:i-~leYl1nt fa.ct
IS cl1refully presented In. '"vid fqrp:1. Thecll1rIfymg Japts
#e egjIiJ.l\icar¢fully omitted, The desiredeffeptis aChi~vjid
by .eIlpquF~~ng;f!1,lse\'s.soci!1,ii,?nsail~tp.efr~guep.cy.'wi)oh,
w;bich;thlsapproal)h, IS. jI~ed.lsade,guate, evidence. of.~ts
s)lcees.; ,.;This,.too,is;riaJJededupation,'~;" " .. ' ';

Anothe~ e;a~pi~of ;"or~ ~opbisticated ~rou',~ti~n practices be defined
as.the {';cpnfu~ion,_techni.q~(3.g.. _., ,', ,}. '.-.'-,.' ..-. ,' ...-, ... ', '~- -."." .-' "" '-','; .. '- ......

When. the,noveltyof'morefC po'tent vitamin .pills
'begaiI'to wear' thin; someone·conceivedofaddingminerals. '
"and trice elements;·';Amongtheseiszinc,and sinbe'I amnot:
an expert on zinc it may not be significant that I know-of
no ,evidel}ce;otzinedeficiency ill ,man, ,; If; however, one
~e",rches the 1!.terl1t)lre lon,g;;eIlough,j,e ,willfindth.!,t",j,.e!l
chickens are deprived of ZInC they cannotform ,a hard. shell
on the eggs they lay. When this curio1,lsfact. is' lidded to';,

"';); •.:1

UHearings, pt. 18, p. 10370.
4~.Hear1ngs,tpt. 18.lp, 10370.
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otherasimilarly-ourious and mixed-with some-which aresig
nificant olleynds up-with- an .impressive array.of "evidence",
for the rationale of the,product being advertised and apparent
reasons why the doctor should prescribe this mixture of,vital
inlR'e~ients., ,', Now; le~ u,s Ipo[<:at, Vnly one Pl j;he facts which
ar¢ca~ef\llly'omitted:, ,NOrnentio;rJ is Il1adeofJhe fact, tlU't
theiincAeficielicycan only be pr()d\lce~by, extreIl1e\Yca~ec
fiil ' f>ndexpynsive purificationof tlte diet. Eyerytrace of
zinc must" be ,'eliininatedliiullf' th,e'cltick~llsg;e(OIil);an
occasional Il1eal byrandom pecking in •the ,barllyar~t.hey
optaillellpugh, zilic' to, destroy the ejfect,Ill.,'shgrt, tlte
c!eficiency.is a ja!]ora,tpr,y "artifact, and, has noeounterpart
outside theIaboratory. 'Or state~,differeIltly;)fOIle,'is to
c!ra.yI,logjcalpppc1,usiops ,the, zinc .ih~k~s,the'vi~~lllin' pills
invalu",pl,eforla,pO~atorY'c!l.ickells pr'oYIderl, ofcoJirse,t1:l",t
one,is:w:iHing,t6 go to, j;he experise "f-purifying their diet.
',Her,ethe physici~h is bhidgeonedwitha,barrage ofjrr'ele
van' facts he has neitheftb,e,tiIl1e, tb,e' llqlination,nor fre
quen tly the expert knowledge to'examine critically." M ultiply'

'·thisbyardozeA'detail'men each .selling.acdozert.products 'and'
b"'c~ec!by ""dpzen"'l!iz~I'c!s,,ip.;the; home.oflicy,wlJp ];tole! a
c!(),zen copfer,eIl:qe!'.,tmllg,to d,etermH,e W"" be~t.way to ma!<e
nOthmgapPear,Jikea pot pf,gold. ,·Th\s" tOO;, is.called post
gr",su\lite·,met\i"al eclHc~tion.'o6,,,.,~· 'dO.

Thih£&eoj"U&~le&s',dru!J8j4everai' witIlessesiIiOte,dthe'p08sibility of
conflict inherent in the fact that the drug company'sprimary.responsi
bilityi8.,0;itsStOCkliolt\erswhiletb,!,j; ,of, the physician ist9his,patient.
The cruxof;thyproblymappears tq lie in the, differirri> ,,,,ppmach to
drugs' of the"artit"manufacture'rsand'th~raediealvprofession. Dr.
Bean.put it this way:" .,. ","!'"

)::'[::"'C,"". ,<,i.', ,-":,.,,, ~,,;-,_ '-'::; __'~i:' .;,,:,(: ,_:.,>::1 '''':''_:'>'Y ".'.' ,':"Y'-' ,--., ",,::'
" What is the orgariiiailoiultstrueture irl'which'phy~ic("'Il~
~I)C!"',l)ll\Ilufl\~tqrer,ofdrugs, Jl.Iitr'!clled, in,medicalprohlems,
niaYfindtb,em:~elv~satpdd,~?, ..I,a)iJ.lj,ot coiliiernedvvithth~
many fine' pharmaceuticalcoriipanie~'which e".erl'is,~,;scI'up,u~
IOH8 yalftion,,in .releasing pe;y, c!rHgs,"" The;pr()ntel)l,is""ith
companieswliose sole concern is business:' The stockholders;
appropriate interest is in income. The richest earnings ~c'cu~,
when a new variety or variation of a drug is marketed' before"
compering.drugsoan: be.discovered, .improvised, named,' 'and
released.' T),is, bonanza-fime may, last'Olily lj"if~w,m(jnths.
Unless there are large earnings; the quick kill.with the-quick
piliktheiinve$tJ1lent dOeS"Aot,payoff~, Commercial secrets
muet.be.keptdark.dess acompetitor get:tb.e j jlmph"Undet
this:.system it -isimpracticable to .doreatsextendingovec a
long-period-of mouths on-years to.establish. the range of usee
,fJihlySS l\nc!pPteIitjalll"ngers )rpm,tpxicity. , SHC), ,t~sts
us!,allYlJave to be d,oneiph()spitals arid, oftell" in Il1edi"aL

,school~,jvhel:esecrecyjlrscie'nce catnio,t be tolerated. ". Thus, "
'aft8rextcnsiY~la1?orf!t(jry' tests-on to"ici,ty",ndpha~aco-,

-: ,}.o,gic· 'propetti~_s,_ Pllt,sorileti,me, ~i~h a minimum. of clinical
• ",\':.trial, a"dritgrii",yhe'liiarketed"~:';', ' .. '.

46 Hearings,pt. 18, pp. 10370-10371. . -''- , '-'-:,\~:'i-;,?j"
iT Hearings, pt. 18, p. 10335.
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Ifrrew'i1rUg'~' 'dortot e'riiergefroiri th~research.ll\;boratori~s.·fast
enough.rthenthere must beforced-'-formarketing·purposes;=asem
blanceof the reality; Di.'Louis Lasagna;48h~adof the division of
cIinicalp~arlll~~y,>JqhI1s Hop~~. s~ated:; , ....

·•. 'J.'hepi01>l~III pf ."built,jn. ()bsolescen,ce".qf drjIgs,"'hich.
Jill~ been r~ferred.torepeatedly, is. I. think tiedin not. only to
tpe.",ppearahce of new and betterslIbstitut~, buttc the
miser",blequitiity of drugs that",r.e iS~jIed ~",()h year, •

'J.'he.ti,d;verMsing agenciesare1)~lng.asked to sell to the
medicalprofession a whole bushel basketful of sows' .ears f()r
silk; purses each year. It is no ~oll(l~rthatthere are adver
tisiilg excesses; and th.at there are, so-called product failures
all(Ltha~ obsol~cellcesets iil:, '.' ...• ' .•..•..•." ..•...............

ThispleihoraOfPoOI; cOInpQJlhds;ari<:iof ne", h1iXtur~sof
old agents thatappea;'~eac~yeareOIIfu'sesphysicians.. .•..

It 'raises the cost of drugs, I.wouliltmJ:lk;,"'J:l.dmay. 'harm
p",tients either throughkeepingthem from adequate therapy
orby causing thell) serious side effects." ....•. '.',".

Of.slight.moleculartiIodificationson existent dtugs,h~ observ.~d:
AnOitherpoiiIttha;firiightibem~de'here'isth",tthk history

of pharn,i;';cologj indic.:tes .tliat .minormo<:iifications of aJ:l..
original drug do 'not'often protide II)ajqrtherapetitic ,.':dyan~
tages, I think one can come 'up 'Witlf differences in 'side

·:,effects;.but'major qualitative therapeutio.advantages by such
,:"willQdifications;are:ra,.re.,so, };._ "_,,_.,,, ,j ,

.iDi"Con~()I~ ~Iassilieddrrigk tougWyfuforir c~tegdriesas'foIl?ws:
. "J~Effe()tjve drUg. presCl;ipedqIIlY.fot ;pati~J:l.tii'who IIeed .,

them. .', ,.• if.,' '.':' (1 •••

.. 2. Effectiye drugs prescribed.for patdentswho do not need .

~!l~~brU~;~o~'\vhich 'a~'pati~~~~!~J~~~';ither'~o'~¢hbfit
orno'niore benefltthan wouldbederived'ffdman ineig:ien"
siresubStit,tit". .'. "•.',·">i",'.:,"i< '. .......' ....
" 4. DrJIgs.whi~hhavell;'gieaterpotential for harm than for
g'pdd.5L ..... ···'r,···· .:'

He.po.ntiiinea'i .
b"Th~se'are 'all -products' of' the' pharmaceutical' industry
and 'itsho,iM 1)8"'cIeat' that theircost' 'of -drugacannov' be
measured by pricealon;e.*' ~,.* '.' .": ..'
'The incideneeuf disease cannot 'he mantpuletedand.eo

increased sales 'Volume must-dependat 'least, in parton-the
use of drugs unrelated.to their real utility or need,orin other
wo~ds; itl1~roperlyptescti~~d. .II11Jllanfta~ty can be lllalIip~

41 Dr. "LOl1I'S LaS'agna. John's' Hopkihk Uhfv~~sity'- S'chocll' or: Med_I~fu'~,o -Gr;w.u~ied fro~ .tb~~ C~llege of
Pbvslcfans and 'Surgeons of Columbia.-,UnlversltyJil: 1947. Internsblp'andresldeney:tralnlrig,fn internal
mcctctne for3yearsIn.~ho New York City area. In 1\:150 joln~d the depar~ment of Pharmacology In Ex
perimental 'I'herapeutlcs at Johns Hopkins.. In 1952was asslgned by the'U.S.-'Armyto a cllnlealpharma
oo]oglcal--research:p:fojectatthe"Massachusetts, General Hospital. In 1954 rejoined the, Johns Hopkins
Medical School as amember 01theDepartm.~ts.of Medicine a:ncI, Pharmacology, ,8ndJshead oftbe Division
et Oltnteal Pharmarology. ',,;:, ':"'.: ':'.', ; ,,-.' ,;,:",' - c,:

Currently essoctece professor in these departments; ,Also a consultant to the Nationalcanoor,Institnte
and National Institute of Mental Health. Ooedttor ottbe Journal of OhronicDJseases. 'Associate editor
of the Journal of Pharmacology and Experimental Therapeutics.

(9 Hearings, pt. I~ p. 8140.
e Idem. ,
61 Hearings, pt. 18, p. 10368.
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ulated-and :exploited-and this is fertile, ground for, anyone
who wishee.to.increaseprofit.jf "k,,,, '''>" k, '
,,,'1'he, enormoussalee.ot.so-called .tranquilizers are' only. .a
small.part of the crop,reapeti fromthis"ground.nThephar
maceutical industry: IS, unique. in, that-it, .canmake exploita
tion.appear: a.noblepurpose.. ,,' 'iLi" ',i,.,,,,,,,,
,It is the organized, carefully plannediallll skillful execution

of this exploitation which constitutesone of,t!J,e c(jsts,of
drugs which must be measured not only Jrr -dollers., but ,in,
terJAs'1ftheinroatis the iIltius~r'y hils!m":s!eilltoth" entire
structure Of medicine arid medioalcare.s"" ' ' ,,', ,, ..... ,. H

Difjic'Ultiesin d~ug evrzZ"tation~. The Sl1bcoIllffiittee included among
its meflicalwitrHl8se~ botn:g~ner'all'ractiti"nersand 13pebiaysts in
variousfieJds.Sev~ra1,of t)1especialisti' st":tedthat, ;'verrin their
areas ofsp"cialty,it w'W,an I'lmostiJnpos,sible ~Ilsk.t" keep abreast of
developments b"cause of the heavy volume of n;redrcalliterature both
in thjs countryaridabroad.AJlof theril voicedconcern at ,theinade
quateiillformation'su'pplied general pra"titi(jners frl)II1 drug company
adver~ising.• ,The problem, •j,b."ytho,*ht; 'was' particularly'serious
becaUS,e'm"IW of ,the'new drugsarepre~cribedb! gel'er"r~r"ctitioners
rather W,an specialists ;alid it "'"softne utmost,irilportancethat the
fullestkno",ledgesh"uld be'available."" ,"~" ii '<"," ..

D"FritzFreyhan," director of research, pelawareState Hospital,
expressed tile problem in ,thesetermS'i',' ", i" ,i ,I ',if

..... ', .'.c:':'._._, , :' ;';,:' L', :,:':' _':'::.'::.-'. -C':,'" Ti.:',':::' ...... : ". .. '< :.:. :',"':,> ;',,-'.f ' ::.': ,':',

'fhe, main, problem here .w)1jch needs .to be discussed .in
v'1lves~h" amount of infprmation which, is given to those
physicians who .are not re"Jly, sp"cialjsts ill "thefi"ld .of

;sWi:~:rTt.may, ,,,ye\l¥!;;p~y~hi~trist~;'be' iailfi61l1t'.t6.k~~£
up w:!~)1thelit,,~ltt\Ife, ,psychiltt~ic drugs are,n'1w pres,cribed
for many reasons by every doctor; the fainily physiCian; the
gps,t.eJ'~iciall",the p,,4ia~rician, Itnti, so pll·,T)1ephysiciari
:wh()IS not .a,p8yc)1ratrrst, depeIldsthatm)lc]t ,JA()~e,on .the
accuracy ofjnforlIlation wlriclrCollles frpm"the prolllo,tion~1
literat\Ife. i ' " " " , ,: i,.,,,,,',,, '"',',,,, ,,' ','i'
, TheSe pJiysicians are less 'apt to read,t!J,eAtic1es,.i\ltlr"

, specialists' j()l1rnals.The,Y might read the.Americ~n
JdurnalofMedicine,wnich Willhringa certai~nUrnberof
psychopharmacological' articles, "but' they will rarely read
[ournals.devoted '80Iely,,0 psyclriatrY'iJ, ,<,xi ,i',I, ,

.Lthink.one has.tokeep in.mindthat prescriptionof these
dnugs.is.no longer.the 'p~oyinceof,tlre'PSychiatrist.,BIlt the

!3 He1irlnifs;: p~. :l~,>P; 103~9j-iDr/ yje~,'in io6kti1~:b'ack)lP?hi tJ:i~ ljata'dJ ;(k~~'w'~roducts ~hoduced
wJtbsucpftmfarejhadtbistosay:":::,,:!,, '-',-i;:'._/:,\-,_",,-, (,!''-<_., . .-- ,;'-<:-''':'', .,: __ :" ,_,',"','

UNowanother side,ofthe pic~ureis seen inthe ultimate late 'ormany a drug aCclaimedes'the lateStlllld best
cure. Promotloni bringsjenthusiastle 'use. Then,' too, often; come ,grlj.dual; disappointment, :delayed or
blsarrereactions, ;disillusion, rejection' and ()blivion, or final acceptanee suitable to the observed level of
perform,anee,' No one has WQ,',ked on-the necrOl,O,gy Of. 1."',"t year's sure'cures,' wncse'eosnv COIOT.'d, advertising
brochures .gatherdust., What,in short, is the, O:yea.rsurvival rate ct new drugs? _Where ere the.cures of
yesteryear? . A study of abandoned drugs may seem-a little foolish when so many new ones are arriving
daily. .But eecn renure.ie costly and wasteful-in tim8,',moneY,hope,'_and'perhaps In-health.. (Ibid., p.
10335,)._,{,._,: ". "'.'..' _: ,,:,'. ,: ";' '" , .. '._ , ,>_,'

1>3 Fritz Adolph ,Freyhan: .Bornm'Berlin"Germany,"1912.,' 'M'.D.' University 'of Berlin; -l937:'Interne
Sydenham Hospital, New York City 1938-40; advanced training in clinical patbology 1938-39, rotating
Internship 1939--40. Now clinical director and director of research, Delaware State Hoapttaltn Farmburst,
where ,was resident Physician 1941H2 and assistant director 1942---45; dIrector; department of, psychiatry
and,n(lUrology,Delaware Hospital,Wllmlngton,- assistant professor of.psychiatry University of Pennsyl
vania.' 'Licensed, in State: of .Deleware, Certlfied American Board .cr Psychiatry and .Neurosurgery,
'Member AmerIcan MediC8IAssoclatlon; American Psychiatric AssocIation,AssoCiatIon for'Research in
Nervous and Mental-Diseases. and Amerlcan,PsycbOpatbological Assoc1atiO~ -
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:which:it'Mtsj{' these are known, 'and it should-point. to well
established advantages of the particular drugif-theyexist,
an1~hpJIldalso,point .out the, ca,JIl'ionand pre.caJItionsa,nd
side effects that apply tothat particular drug."" .

,,!'- "0'::-, ":,,!:,,-;,,., , ' ,"'::' '.~i--: ',:-'f! ,",:.-<", ,"-> ,
R~!eof.m:edicql director,-Virtiia!I;yall of the large eOfupa,Illes main

tain J;I)edjclJ,l directors,~ho, it appears, .haye varyingdegree~ .of re
sponsibilityfor theeontent of .:thepromotionalmaterial going to

physi.. ci.an.s'. '. I.n... n.o..com.. p.·.a,n.·,y d.....o...es,it. ap.'.•.p.ea1'.th..a,.'t the .m.edl,'CIJ,I ..directorhas final authority; anp.. the, testimony heard.'. by the subcommittee
shows. tha,ttoo.Often he is .b:ypassed or 'ovcrriilcd by. thea1vertising
staff. Dr. ,Console, himself af()rmerJ;I)edical director of one, of the
compa,mes,hlJ,d'thi,~tpsaYinall ,'1~c~allge.~ith,the chairman:

.Senator,KEFAUVER;'Imcot'tnection, witll·:.vhatis .put out,
"I kno~th,ere are yarilJ,tionsfor differentdrllg complJ,llies, and .

..•. so#"e maygiv'ethe!rmedical directors,mo£e authority in.this'
.',regard. But inyouropinionshould the medicaldh:ectorhave .

the final:wojd 0 11 what isgping tobe said about medical
qualities and side effects of drugs put on the m,arket? • , ..

Dr.CPNSOLE. Yes; the medical director generallyhss a
rather large staff 'behind him; .. He has 'at 'his eOln~ahd' an
enorm~l.lsnuinber ofcdnsUltailts:' He'geherally' has. a'.better
thanspeaiki)igacquaintance witlithe autlioritiesiil~o§t
fi'1lds ....It'is.sifuply a matter of picking up-thetelephoneand
a~kinl5"!liiy6fthesepeoplewhut. theY think about s()mething;
pr'holding'!i.'conferenCe 'witnth;em and 'getting their opinions.

.'SO" that 'wMn'the medic"Yi:lirectofexpres~es'an opinion
rl'gaf1ihg,the etliidlJ,i fll'ttl1i-e or 'the 'scientific' validity 'o'f'any
~d'vertisijjgi.heis'pot·merely expressing his' opi,hioll. .'.' Tliat
i~ga,t)l~re~'~1'om,rri'ahys()llr!,es,W'hich'l' think din'heaCdepted
as' bemg relu,ple;because'm,ostoftliesepeople are relatively,
im15iased."Th'ey'ha'venoax'to grihd'.""" '.',. ,,""", "

Senator KEFAUVER. You are referring to medical directors!
",: 'i"Th8l'liwhat,J:(!lppells, in many .instances ow:h~n:aconflict,.a~js~si"·

'." between-the :promptio;nan:d""dverti~ingcdepartment:and the
,mlidical direetorf "Whochas the'alltliority?,,,, '::' r,,'

Dr. CONSOLE. Tllis varies.:fr.omc.ompanYWC.omP!lny.,It.,
:wmJ}d,!)e!l:wfJIllyb,ard,fo1'me"to givexPUally alls:wer that
~olJ1n,n.old'f<ir"jlcpmpa#i.es..·III som,e.co'1lpanies the Wed
1~,alo,ITedor,s m,()~~ or less a screen, and byth,al' I mean ,a
~w(}¥~~p~-y~:q.:;:-,·,- Ii"::'':': ;"",;'-:>,.:.,':;,,:-',,:::;;, :J:..:: '" _\,~,-: ,:,', ',,;,:.,;.,'1' r-,
,Hl'merel:y throw-sa11oakof Illspe¢tlJ,pilitY9verwhatare

really Ausiness decislons,. 'In oth,er cO;rnpalljes ()n som,epwo,T
uCtshe lias the final word. Usually if theiIiy~~~~ellt,ina
product has been large, and if it has great poteritiidfor'sales; .
and particularly if the underground indicatestliat'allotlrer

"cowPlJ,nyjsgoingtom~rket,it, the medical dIT,iktor oWillhe
,',oYerrlJ1ed..Hehas.one'yote.:, ": ' .;' :... :.,." ... ,.'., .:"'",,, '.'
'i,..·.·,·:'.~I)~torl:'iEJ>:A'!yE,":A.rticle (jo~ ,thlll'resent,statewellt.of "".:

prlnclpl'1sof ethlc"l drug promotion of tAePMA board of •.... :.
',' directors, passed on May 24, 1955; as w~:haye ithere,~tates:"

. '''AHmedica]' claims 'and assertions' contained inpromoc.:
tional communications should have medical review-prior to
their release."

&7 Hearings, pp. 9033-9034.
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So that'youf.'statementis correct. It is riot avetopower;
itisa t,e.vi~e\V.58,: ,- ,;11

A sinillkj.d~h;{iig()(l;q6tij.1'\\41J~t*eeh sdii;';t6;':k'ef;;.\l+e~;~iitlD{"Bpan:
Senator KEI<';\ UVER.pO' you fe~l thai the medical directors

of these drug companies should have the last word on when'
clinical testing has .been sufficient, whether .the advertising

. is proper and factual,rath~r than to havethe desire for slj>les
and adVerti~ingdictatet!ieselllatters? '. .... .... .r: '<
." Dr;' BFJAN,..I thin~.th4t a·.profes~ional. opinion on both.
toxicity and efficac:)' .of drugs. should be in the hands Of
scientifically tra.inedllledical p\\ople, alld that if theybeliev\\
that a drug is dangerous or inactive they should at least have"
yetopower .in;p~eventing;its, bein~;launche~.or/prolli~ted."

Overe'rf'phas2S'oj oraf,iJ"ariies ..In'the driJ'glllanufa~tUringindustry,
where pricecollipetitidI) is virtually nollexistel1tamong the. large
companies, intensive advertising pressures are directed to brand names.
Dr, H. J,' Weillstein,60forrner medical director ofa division of Pfizer,
put it ve.r..y b.•.l."u.p.t.ly.':. '. '. '. '.. . ".' .

.., : C' •.'.;-;':,-'.,':: '".,.-, ,'• .:',-,";','. " 'J"'"">,,, ",:'-:.,' . ,,','_':':."'.':-':-::', ',"
,,/I'he~I!tire prolllotiQn knd lj><lvertising,progralll,has.been

directedat .the.physician in :recogniti()nof .his. special role;
He. has. .been ;taught, one might. almost say.brainwashed, to
thinkofbhetrademarkname of thedrug at.alCtimes.' Even
peW, disease, stateshave been invented,toer;i,coUl'age, the, use
ofs.OlJ1e"drllgs.,,:J:[e,has, .be.en, exposed.Lo, rell)arkltblylittle
inforlllatiQncop.cerniJ:lg. theeflicacy"of. th.edrugshei~ asked
to prescribe.: 1':Iejs·gjyen pr(tqticallYnQ ip.forlllation,ast().tli,e
costof the drugs to !iis;patieJlts.Inst,ead, he i§.seduce<;l.witq
gimmicks.of .all sorts, in an attempt. to lllal<:e:qiI1";Ioya), ,to.~
particular cQjllPlj>nY,Qr a.particl,ll(tr,drug,withpo1atiyelylittle
attention being 'paid to .the specificmeritsof·the',drug.,in. ,61 '.' " ' ,,,,'.-',',' ... .-, .,.-"" ,-" " .. ", '

question;' '" '<!, .,....

The"probldlll.·rsnlagnified:'bj i·ithe.' currentpracticeofNdev:efoping
slight' 'molecular m.Odifications·onexistingdrygsi' and marketing them
under brand 1111mes,'Pr",'l)dwlirig 'used' '.Wytlifomycintoiillustrate
the situatidti'iii<iultibiotrcs>He'stated:", ,;" ..

"f .B~li~v~,tii~tip,bsr~fthed~m~\\tit\~n;~ni?IigSha;.ni\\Z
ceutical companies is.mthe. wrongareat~~aY.. .)Jnder ~h:e

present system,a successful pharmaceutical cOIllPlj>p.:r"v;qJ:1<;~
aya frepe.tiq. papytQpr~~uqesligl1tlllodjfi'i!':tion~9'feXis~ing
di'4gs .illQrder)~ !<;,eep. abreas,tbf it~ .\'01]'lpetitors...' Le~u~
t.ake ac~ncrete example-)he ,deveWpnient of erythrolliycin
and its, (tna)ogs, ,. . . .. .
_''''__.__",:" ,"I; __ ,,_.'

59 Hearlngs.'pt.:18,p.l037B.-,',
3IHea.rlngs,pt.18,p. .10318,. ',.",~~'" .,-, ", ," ., ," , ,,"
60 Dr;'Haskell!l. 'Weinstein: "lam a,native of the State ofWashin"gton:andhavehad Iilos:t6fmy educa

tion in Seattle, wash. I attended the University of Washington,whereI received a B.S"degreein 1949,
following military service, and my M.D. degree in 1953;'SubseQllently; Ihadpostgraduate training at the
'I'eaohing- Hospital :tbere,:in)l1ternal{lDedieine;,~andhad-further fflllowship t!ain,fug in infectious diseases.
I worked in a tuberculosis .hospital and chest hospital in Seattle uotn tne first part of 1959, at which time
I joined 'Oharlea'Pffzer & 00., in the eltntcel reseerchdlvision, and .remained In:thaf.division.untll the
middle of September of 1959, atwhich time I moved.over to the .L'B. RoerfgOo. as actlng medlcal director,
and remained there until the IBthof December; when I left the oonrpeny. ", :", ".,' ", !,"

"At the present tilDe I amthe director of the Chest Hospital ofthe City:of HopeNational'Medical Center,
in Duarte. Calif.", ., , ',' ' " , " , ""', " " ",',

01Heai'ings; pt. iI_8.p.10m.
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Lhav.e chosen this example vbecause cthe erythromycin
groupsof .drugs, unlike spme.pthel' groups.iwere produced
entirelywithin the drug industry and byseveral.different
companies.vAlthough-other examples could he Cite<1,ery,
thromycin .and its •• AA"logs .serveour purpose best because
they acbugainst a definite grOjlp" pf .microorganisms, and
beCl\l1sethere is.general agreement that t4ey act alike ... ,

Erythromycin .was discovered. by Eli J;;i1ly & ,OP., was
foundto .be'effective,!\gainstinfections ' causedby.staphy
10?ocCi and ,other cocci, and-.yas first marketed in 1~52.

. . ItrepreseJited an, important disc"very becallseerythro"mycin was differentfrom all ofthe antibioticsknown at the
time. ....., .' , •.•.. ' .'., .. '" .. ,.

In 1953, Charles Pfizer & Co. introduced ~ri analog,'caroO l

mycin.iwhich affected .thesame bacteria, as ..erythromycin.
This,. was marketed and'. advertised, although it :was «soon
found, that it was not as, effective inhuman disease as :j~ had
bssn.in the test tube. 'F'inally,in recent months, it was with"
drawn-from. the markek,,',. '.

Some time Iaterjanotheranalog-was discovered .inEurope
and called spiramycin,J ,My colleagues; and I;"mong'others,
tested it in the laboratory and could 'not see thatit had any
advantage over ,erythromycin..' We,. advised the company
that sent it.to us not to introduce it to the American market,
since another, erythromycin-like drug .wouldnadd nothing
and would only serve to confuse the physician. It should: be
recorded tothetercditof.the company we counseled that it
did not purchasespiramycinnor did any of 'the other-com
panies. to whomI understendit -was.offeredyso that today it
is not marketed in.America,althol1gh'.it is sold: in Europe. '"
", UnfortunatelYithe same.cannotbeaaid.Ior other. analogs
of' erythromycin." In1956i Charles ,Pfizer & •Co. introduced
oleatidomycill,.which.has .essentially the. same effectiveness
as erythromycin. A year later the same company produced
a niodi~cation, of. oleandomycin, .triacetyloleandomycin,
.This. wasjheralded-as.animportent drug because the Same
oral-dose that. was .used -for oleandomycin prcduced some'
what higher concentrations of the drug in the blood; ,"',,'
,,' To.icounter-this competi"gdrug,Eli Lilly & .Co., which
'had developed' the original erythromycin.iintroduced. ill> 1958
the propronyl.saltof,erythrpmycill.which is saidtoproduce
higher antibacterial activity-in .the blood than triacetylolean-
domycin." ,'," ,

Speakirigof this last type ofclairIi,Dr. DO'wlingrelllarke,!:
Allofth~seatteJl1Pts to produce higher. blood cpncentr~~

trions are of,d,()llbtful1:>enefit,since a slightly' highei .doec.of
.theori~aldrugwould achievethe sam~resJilt~, ,The)n7
creased c"s,t of the higher dose'would be more .thall offset by
:thesayings, in \l;otdevdoj:ling IaI1<1 :pf"Jl1oting the.analog,
If very high blood concentrations are ueeded, they maybe
obtained with intrayenouspreparatio"s of these drugs': " .,

':"u):i:~'~~I!s~1 Pt.;,24,pp} 141li7~1.~168';-
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Nowi'fatntidtdaimingtliat iprod1icingah~ marketing
thesemoqificationsis~eprehensibl~or .mor"'!!y'Jy0ng.'I'am
merely'sayin!j that. t~eprom?~ion'o~solll.a9Y.<!tugs t~atare
essentially the same is confusmgto'thephyslC1an,--a9d the
confusionis?ompollnqed",he9 each drug-is marketedufider
several-different .trade names', , . ..' .

.FurtlilJrmore ,·t.he',Iiloheyspentbh ,idisoovering,'dev~l?ping
and promoting these-drugs-is larg?ly wasted;.' "'l'liiSllloney
could ~~betterspe9ti~ loQFgf?rJr1ilYi~e'IVqrug~,~. i ...•·. ...•.••.••

l?r,.J!}red?rick ~,.~e~efs, i4 a~;p~iay~ .J?fof?s~ofp~.R~arm:acology,
UmV?I;i;l,tyof. CaJ'for'1'a, .after relIlarlfing that j\'h,ep. 'manufacturers
try for a share of the market," they do not "choose to use p''i?e,com-
petit~Hp.,',',::~\'"~IlJp,_J;l Yr say;;. . , -,

·~r.,"'. dnstead- ~fprice compeeition;' tile' manufacturers
will.useany methodthatwillestablish their.tradep.ame in
the mind of the physician. They are no longer advertising
thedrug group ...Theyare'noIonger striving; to .usethe
terms of the previous Witnesses, to educate-thexphysician,
except that- they are' educating him.ito'choose. their prepara
tion.ttheirtrade namerfrom.amongthese.roughly. equivalent
or,almost.identical products. . .
", .Now these othermethodsincIude'expensive andrshifty
advertisements in many forms, I say' !!shifty"in the sense
that they. conform .to.theminimum standard of.themedium
being. used !at the time.' . .. . ..... '

If atmedicaljournal.has acertaintstandardv.they Will meet
it,their.detaiI'nien,itheirsalesmenwho aresubjectto no such
discipline.-will-slide-down ''\', few notches, .for' example. It
is expensive' because' the physician' resiatancemust be over"
come' at. any cost.' If-he tells hisCisecretary; 'as'many. of us
do,to.tlirp", out ant~esec~md) cIasi',m"il, it'wjllbe ma:ili)d
firstclass .withthe medical director's.name.and ·homeaddress
in the-corner,' '. ","". .. '..... '.. '.. "
ilWhen.thiS'fails"they will be,sentairmail.The'Y'will be

mailed from 'other countries... At!y devicei'regardIess .of its
expensej-willibe used" to' cverecme'the-pbyeician'e resist"
anee. *;~~,.",*;_i,') - >;,' i :1.; ';" :>:-d'",,:c"(:'" -",.:::::;>-- ric,':

i[Tomdhey taIklib()lltseeding:c Wh:entheylareireadj' to
felease a.new.compound; they don't say We ivillgeta cliIiical
investigation' at every rnedical centerinthecouritry,: "". ,.t i.

Theyslly)'('W'eare' goingto get ,theseediIig'frlimcoast;to
coast and on this one." . ";F"L

Senator. KEFAUVER' What" does the .word . "seeding".:
ll1ean? ,':.,"0' ", '1-,', .'.'. ,',,' U/_' .,,_.',', ,: '·:"""L'_ -,
; • Dr.. ~1EYEil)s;· M'uch'ofwhat; Pl1sses; 'asclillicalinyestiga
tion .from i anaccountinganaadV'e¥~isillg'p<iint ofyiew.is
really an effort.tO~et thedttigllsedipamedicalc~nterbefore
gegeril1' release,to·g?t. Ii'physician'of ~()rrie influenee' to'IJ.Se
thedrug 'as part of a '8liiiicaltrial,'often with,perfectIyg()od

GaHearin.~; P~. :24~P~: 14i677~i;~., ~>,·; ,_ '. :.,:~',~,- .' ~ _.."..: :, ..:.-; ,,~~'; .':'\;; :'0,::; ,:;.', ...: .
G( Frederfck H;-~feyers,'M.'D" UmverSlty ofCaliCorma 1949;asslstantprofessorpharma'colog,y; University

of'l'enncssce, 195)-53; associate professor pharmacology and esststaneenntcei professor'medi<.:i!ie"Uni
verslty of California, 1953to present. Associations: American Pharmacologleal Society,· Society forExperi
mental Biology and Medicine, AmericanTherapeutic Society.
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motives, butto e$tabl)$hthe.niLme'andability,cif any, ofthe
drgg beforeits generalrelease.."'" ,. L. .f .

'f,hi$) .regardus.e, form of,adverti$ing,:becau$e Lao not'.
think, ittis .a .sincsre effort to.aocomplisha clinical.evalua-
tionofthe.drug." .'.' •. ,

Dr: CJhaurlceyD. L~ak~'66PfOfe$~oF'bfphariliailbio~y~tOhiO:State
UniveI'$ity, likened the adverti$ing ()f:brand riaines for dru~:to$imilar
programs for popular brandsof" bigarettes: ' '. . . ..:, •....

'i";"':::)j:~:' ":::,,-,:'C)"'-",,::,,',,,",,; "':i;;/'-: ,';::,". ,: ',':;,' ,;:.;j-)

Seri",to~ (JAR"OLL, '.Dhen it is apart"isdtnot(of; an~d
v/iI:t,i$ing scheme .0r,PFogra,p to, Flmy'incethem tnatdrllg A
is.moreeffective than drugB, although' they. bothiachisve
tA~,,3~m~'~pil?:-,-,,_~n(,~:i::" :;:~ ;0;:::;--,,';:,-1<';/ .. ,';Fi\' J:';i_;'~;;) -,:.'::' ',,::';~_;,. ;,',:,';;>" !

Dr. LEAKE. Tes; but it is It little bit like thecigirette
adVerM$iI)g,.and Lthink. YOIl",re.aWareqf that..>, ',0., '.

'1t get$ iathernarrow, because 'sometimes theiei~.vl}ry
little tochoose," ., . .. ., . n • , ....

,; 'i r';"j:;; "'_"A:-,J •. :,,_~ -";~}':>:T',i,;-; ;',,: ,(I" :(;';1

In tbes"'llle veIIrDr;,B,~anstl\ted:

..)Vbat.Lol>j~cttP i$t~l\t reach.person, nat\lf",llv~ays.his
brall:dj~.• g04d,e"ell:i£it'~$.Q(the same thing. :J)iav;~no
?bjeFtionk' :c0Il?;petitioil'i>I<,~)}C.h,"Pllt !w;hell.cl",iI1J.~ ,llX~:lllad~
illcolllparlS()llwth, ,djff~~~Iit J;>raIld$ of the-same pheJll\cal,it
q~F61llc.s ~p,!!e~».illg;that Ill"'y gek;>u~:,o~ .h",nq,68 "".'" .

An'",lmbst imwltable effect-of-the emphasison. hiandn'am.e~ istthat
the genetic name is 'often .obliterated-fromthe mind 'of, the-practicing
physician. According to Dr. Weinstein: ";,;..)

r· The doctor unfortunately has been $0 snowed 'under with
all sorts of 'efforts to make him remember only the'trademark
name .with'pl:actically·no'~ttention'giveti»to :'the:.generic'
riamein' 'the sligl1tes~, 'that being' a; hormill llumall being he
reactsautoma'tically itO! the'tra;demark'name:' And' so when
hNPresp~iJ'l~~ r1:%:Wit,e~"t».at"'\"hi<;h,\$.,t».e. flr$,t!,thip.g, that
c.pm~~ to, ».i~,JI).inp.:iIl",paFticiI1",r,con,dition. ,!!:EJ;eis.,tyjIlg. p.i~
0",11 !h,aI\q~;h~.is,.tyjng ·t».e phWlllacis,t~$ch",n.ds, and.he essen
ti.ally,i~,:tying,.pl1e, pa,tien,t;s,llands., ffi ,; •I,.". ',!! ,,1 ."., ,

SenatQr,,:EJ;l'VS"Aewell,no'Yf,';£' he lias. difficulty.;>yit». .tlie
a"a,lanche?f.etmqellla.rj<:~, and ».a$:Wf,licult:y-. mastering, their
cqmpoll~ll:t.:el~m~11ts anqs?"oIl' :tradelllwk .producte, J:ww.
lll'le».,lllpreqifficultw;o]1ld}t be to,tryto JI).'I<sterthe,.det'l<H
by,gene~ic ,name.wb.ichspp1etilllesgoe~ ;ntp doz~ns.oLwoN.~?:

Dr.;VV.El"~,,E"k))' 0, )donrtthink:t».i~ ,!atterpl\rt.~
neCils$wily trlle.,..". ;,;c .. ' ,',k.; ";.i"!"""· ·b;·.'·",
,,':enat(w}IRu,~E;A,-:.NpJ, n~Ce$$arily, but ;pftep"trlle· We,

had l\.chart·».er~",...,",' "c" ;'!. . :",... . ::

"pr.fW;EINSTEIN~,X,oll see,oBir; .this ,is,. ,aJ;'Nqgil\I.: The.
generic name is not the chemical name. The gelleri<;Il'l<"",e

/6,~,H~ring:s1 pt., 18,' p. :1030&.; ...~, '., n .,'_,;: .'" :" '-'.,_, -: '_ ",. : :,.~ "'-,~, ,-:_ ,- -; 'I',,0';, _" ..", (-~T
«6'Chaun<8Y D. Leake, born;New Jersey.1896; Ph, D. wtsconstn/rsaarmstructor to' associate pro'Coosor

p'harmaenlogy and physiology, Wisconsin, 1920-28;professor, lecturer, medical history and librarian;medicll.l
school, Urriversi ty of California, 1923-42; vice president, Medical Branch, University of Texas, 1942-55;
nroressor.cr ;Jharmaco!ogyand Ilssistal1t dean;'Coneg~ ofMedicirre;:Ohiq State J]niyersity, 19155;' Associa
tions: Am~riea~ Societr ofPqarmacology and Experimental Therapeutics (president); 'American Associa
tion tor Ad7$ncement: of ,Scie,n<;:e.,(presid811t),'; American Asscctcnorr fortheHIstoryor':M:,edicine (vice
president), etc: . . " ' ", ,,~ ....

Gl Hearings, pt. 18, p. 10429.
esIbid., p, 10341.
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is supposed to.beasliorthand namefor the drugiIf your
short~",ndis not very effective,youa:r~'goingto hav~a yery
long name, But you can make it shorter; , But to go back
to. the problem you are talking about, take a well-known
drug such as hydrochlorthiazide, which is 'marketed ;Under
thenames ofHydr04iurilan4Esidrix,and I think.thereare

;twopr .thrce other companies manufacturing it, under the
trademark names. Hydrochlorthiazideis not terribly diffi
cult to remember, but the adverti~ing h"" it, in extremely
minute letters. And lldeffort is made to get the doctorto
remember hydroohlorthiazjde; . The effort is m.ade to make
him remember Hydrodiuril or Esidrix~' or one' pf,theothers,.

.Senator HRUSKA -. That effort is by the detailmen' towhom
youi'i,ferF' •••.., .... .." •... •.. ....! ....'. ' .••.•

Dr. WEINSTEIN. By; thedetaiirneri, arid byadver'tisirig;'
yes:;'sIT~69 ''''i'' , iY"C";:!c; 'D,: :';:',:';;

The success of this approach is !,ttestedbyDr:'Leake .whowas
concerned about the monopoly aspects' 'of the' problem. He' said:

itislrnforturia\e that, thetrade' name dfadru'iis'a.. 'ma.U.".
of perpetual ownership;. If the·tr~denaTri.eis short anti easy
to be reTriembered, andiscarefully plugged during the time
the patent is in ~ffeet, the trade n~meWillstic~intheminds.
of physicians and, othet'users,and resultiri"a"continued
'monopoly 'on. the drug.even after .the.patents. have expired
.and-even-after. the price .presumably could .come to. competi
tive levels." </ .;;;,<>,.

In Jact,so,!Vea,t has',been .the manufacturers', .compulsionfor new
brand..name .products that, on occasion there arc. developed combina
tionswhose therapeutic usefulness' hasbeen' ,sharply: questioned.:· An
instance:ofthistype ofproduct;isDeprol;.sold)y Wallace Labora
tories.. a,subsidiary of .Gar.ter3:!roducts,.Dr;"Lehlllann .stated:

'It isa;.'bomllihatibn;~fMiltoWii'~gitiri;'whi()his~iieof the:
comj)orren~s;arid.the·other·comjlOnent.is·Benaetyzine, which'
is another one of the miiror,orlesspoterit;tiaIl'luiliz~rswhicli
hasn'tfouIl4 much of a market becaIlse,itproduces iiotm«ch
freedom from anxietY.but sp.metimes.causes, Tri0i'e anxi~ty.

Tn other",ord~, it produces very unpleasant side effectsiii
man:j"cases. So what has beeIldon~ is~oCombine t~ese

t'Y?i,''Olle-e~~Ctiveand.. one;_~o,t.~? 'effeGtiv~_~ -rriillo,r :t~an-quil~
izersi anaascribe ,to 'them anew effect; immely,one 'of being
effective in depressions.' And that was doneonbhe. basis of
one article which ",as published, andwheIltheptoIl1o£iohcampaign was-started, the 'article had not ev:ell appeared ill
print yet although the work had been (fone:There is not
much tosubstantiatefhe first early cl!iim.s of its efficacy in
depressions.". :,:.. -,'1 ( ---,~

'. E.eferj-ing.to"pieceof direct promotional material, 'Dr. Freyhan
stated: '

ne.letter starts, "Dear Doctor," which is followed by a'
numberof statements, again raises the impression that this is .

~ Hearings,pt. 1& p. 10269,
10Ibld., p, 10435.
71 Hearings, pt. II)., p. 9065.
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,*",*'*'*',c,"

a most effective drug to be usedin thetreatments: ofdepres-
sions, " .·.,~-;:;"i ,'}<U.: C'.:"·',

Itsai's :,,' 'Also , it is good.in emotional fatigue andnervous
exhaustion.". '

Them "Itacte.fast to .relieve' tiredness, lethargy, 'apathy,
listlessness' associated •with 'emotional ..fatigue: .: It doesn't
overstimulate. your patient.•• Thus, .Deprolcrestores. normal
interest and vitality .beforethe condition deepens;"

Then' ,itgoes·.:on.v-Now, ,the troublawithrthis 'is· that
neither of .the two componentvparta.which Dr. LehIDann
already.identifiedand- commented on 'can have any conceiv
able effect' on the' conditions here stated.

Miltown certainly.isn't relisvingtiredness.or lethargy since
it is well known to have an 'effect which-is in the nature' of a
sedative. As far as the other component is concerne~,'whieh
had been marketed as Suavitila number of years ago, arid I
do. not think itis.of much use, today, again that is a com
pound-whiohInduces such symptoms as ,a, dry mouth and
sometimes blurred vision. -f:",!-, -.

~2· Hearings, v~,-.u,. jJ1J. """,'--OYUU.

.'The. ve,:! inten~ive''De:pt()l·.ptoi\'l()t)()~'c.IIIlP,};i~#whit\)1
re~chesmy desk .at l,east two or three times ,.~. ,\"etk ~eally
make's me feel quite concerned about what may happen to
depressed patients who are treatedby the generalpracti-
tioner." ' " . .

Dr.l\'IaxwelIF~land.·wasc~iti~al oithe numerousl~bit~res of
antibiotics Which are now marketed, .each under a separate trade
name. After stating that the~e,we'relimited,situationswhere anti
biotic combiJlationshadbeneficial.effe.cts, .he stated t.

There",re -now, however, perhaps more than 100' mixtures
of drugs' that are being marketed by 'drug manufacfurers
lind it'is doubtful that any of these" particularcombinations
canbejuetified.r> . .' '.,. .. . •........ ' .. ......
,Thein?ststrikmg real or potentialdisadvllIitages 'and
objections to ·the use' 'of these 'fixed' combinations may be
summarized as follows: '

'1. They' encourage "shotgun therapy';" which 'iii: turn
discourages the properstudy andobservation of the patient.
Dr: Ernest Jawetzof the University.of California, an out"
standingauthorityin 'thlsfield.tstatedit-thust: ' .. '
. "Due to their implied promise of 'broad spectrum' and
~greU:_ter'e1?cieilcy,; _they 'eng_en~~~-:a:.false"'s~n:se:,o~_s~c~ritYJ
discourage specific etiologic diagnosis, andencourage' inade-
quate antibioticdosage:" . ". " ..' . ' ...

2; These fixed-combinationsmay fail to provide optimum:
treatmentin the relative amounts contained-in the commer
cial mixtures for any single known disease. '. ,,, ',', "

3.. They contain ,constituents of Which ,at least-one. has
a. tendency to <give rise. rapidly ~oincreased .resistence;
particularly of staphylococci. Moreoverv.organisme resist
ant .' to 'one or .the other, ,0rhoth,,~e,a1ready'preyalent

.,.;.~, .
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whereven: these. agents: are: popularized ,pr'where.antibiotics
in general are widely used .
.'.;' mhus, ,they. cannot. serveto ;protect: against: the-develop
ment of resistance in the manner that I have indicated...o .
.... ,4.. ['ne:general use. of mulfiple-antibiotiosgivea' rise' to an
increaserin the -occurrenca ,and .spead ofrcertainrresistanf
organisms;that, arernormally not. pathogenic; .but .which-may
increaseinvirulence. by,virtue' of .the increase in .their num
bel's and.perhapsby ths.removal of-theirnormaloompebitors.
"',5" One or .another.ofthe constituents may beparticularly
ussful-incsrtain seriousspecific-infections.and ;should-best
be reserved for use' in.ccircumstancesdn-. which, itmay.: be
specifically ,';ndicated,! This':auvantage iscgenerally lost
when- that agent .isvused 'widely, and .iespecielly. invthese
nnX'tures.,!"'-):" :';".,',,:;, ';:)(1:," ':u,i .

'6,Wb,en,oneoranotherconstituent is especially indicated
in.a.given oondition.ritisnot possible to adjust thedoseof.the
useful one. to, provide optimum treatment, Without. needlessly
increasing the dose of the other. .

7. ,,It is incorrect and misleading to speak of a synergistic
4rRg.pa,ira,s h,\8,J;>~91,,-,40I!9jnl)rRIP:9tirg>",oW9 of.these, .qqm
J:n"atlons: ','. TbISIillphes ,a gre!'\ter actiVIty frPlll.thepaIrpf
!li'ugstl,t~n,couldbe ac\iiFeQ,byeither"'llllponent (jethe
corribinatIon.,,;',., ,., ,', "" ,,:':';' ')'
'. 'Such gr~ater activitY-or "syhergism'" isa bighlyspema,lized
property related to individual. strains ofbacteriaand isrec~
'ognizable only after speeial-tests.. Thus; aso-called synerg
-istic drug combination can orlIYbe tailormade'to ah'ihdiVidliar'
,strninofbacterium 'after' such -tests, ;", ,""

8. Because 'of proprietarYin'terestS'in 'certaihahtibidtics,'
partic1)]lJ,rly: some wit11 inferior, propertiesus. .compared;' to
olhers,lhll,tare .a:v;~ableJqr,.Ihe;sll,llle"purpose" some.man
),l,facturers,l1lJ,VI' !beel),prom,otingthe sale qftheir products
in combinations with other useful ones, and .ot11er·,mamIfac
turers unfortlinately,haveseen,fit.tQ follow !suit"and .have
beencombining.pairs of.antibiotice, each of which is, useful
by itself. .",:;" '),)·,YYY.,'l;
;,9, Sincanonc 'of,t11eavailable!comj,il)ati()ns has, clearly

. shown-any. advantage oyer :t11e proper, useofthe more .effeo
tive constitusnt alone, ,thepatiyntis unnecessarily e"posed
to the risk of toxic reactions to, the .other.component of ,the
mixture.', ,",'..,_,. 'i."_.',",.- ,.,.".,.., "'_0'_""""'" ',i.,,;,. , .. ":' _.. ,

, .As a-teacher. and one who.has 'worked hard in:thisfield,)
am.naturallydiscouragsd .and. dist11,rbed,that.,these millbina
tions continue to be prescribed byphysiciansdn.spite of.ro
Pea,teQ:;e"Pl\sitipns.,of,their,;potential, .and actllal dangersby
mpst;gf, thy leading-workers-in-this.field; at .]east,those,jn
this country." <:_~ -,»: r<~}

Drug: (j'diripiJ/ni~'sana:niiiilidil ,i~umal'si=rAc6ordmgto~ome of the
witnesses,' tlr6te· are'mediclt!' j(1)fuals derivihgm11,chOf their income
fromaQvertismg/which. have 'notheen':una.ffected by the' constant
and intense effort-topromote particulaivbrandriames,': Dr. Lehmann
drew a distinction between some medical journals "notoriQus'\,for

fB Hearings,pt. 24, pp. 13927·18928.
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their 'subservience 'to .the.drugindustryand those. with' higheditorial
standards: "

" 'How misleading or, accuriite'orinformativeor;ethica:I an
iaqja pharmaceutical advertisementas.ior.willbe, will;'depend"

greatly if not mainly on the editorial policy of the journal,'
~?r,o,ne thing, J).ec,,;u~~Ma)i\ e,9:itOl;i~kpolicy ~oW,d b~!:atker
tlgI-"tip.a ]qurnaI" as,)V~haYe seell JIlthes~ different Journals
tJi~rice!:tamads""o~d uotl}e allowe~,t~\lPpe\lr: iAIldif,for
instance"ad~iwould pe scrutini~eq,asc,,~efullY lis, ,mallu,~
scrip;i,s i p.f 'p"pers, "r.e~)Ve do Iq!0)Vi t!J.,\R .the!:e ,'\w .ffirtalp
medlc,,1 ]qurna}s.which ,\1rekllpwllto, be "Jinost notonolls.tp
be i,ery easy to .getinto,ibecause .the editorial ,policyis 1,lot
verytighi,'and,their articl~s~(luotc"rr:y pa!:ticular i",alue.
()tlierj1r'ticles;if they appear!mCertainoi!ler jOUrllaIs, ,ar~,of
gre~ter v\,In~simp!.y, Pecausetheya,ppeared ill itjpJlf';~l ~th
b,eL~r,.e!l)tQ1'laLpplicy"",·!", "~'ii"~'"~ ',"! .'i""'!"
,Hthe Sallie wowd l;etru~,f~rads, if:ollecould.j)idge W'e

jou,cnalpythe 'lrilld·ofp!Jawac~u*aI ..d "tha(theyallo'j\';
we cOl!'~d prQP\1blyget liP~ad;q'l\te,a"M·";,, ;",.,.;",!,'",
;'lYIay I give one example,Tcuttwcia~s gut aliqJitli,certl1i)l

drl,\g",an antidel'r~s~.al);t;,Ni"lIli~,pft'j\'04ifferelliJowrials,
but bothadyertlsed',ll);, th~ 'sallie month, ,.' ,!, 'c, ,

'In onejo'lp:i~Iwhic!J.is\1ratlterr,espollsiple'one;,¥e)l.t..1
Hospitals, there are various statements ma.de: "Side effects
are infrequent and mild and often eliminated by reduction in
d\lsag~:"/' ","",""" ,ii': "";.';."'.'
, 'Tb'en ft goes on to''st..te· aB?utdo~~e: .Butthen there;.
o~¢0We~1ingj',,']?reCautr6ri~:l!'-'and:it"s~Y8:':;:,'; ',' ",'. "'~-'
"NiilIni~ hasilq£'bee)ire-portedtpcaUsej,\{mdice:' iHciW;:

eV¢r;ii«l'ati~iJ~s. ~i~~. a..hisiori~f.~vet~!~~ase' the'possibgit;y'
of hepatlc!:ei'ctlonssholMb'e'k~I't JIlmmd.". " , ..•. ,,>'

. That isavdryvalulible 'Warning. BuVthe'''ame''fitiii
-r:advertisingcthe,same'ilJoilthwith,the:same.pioture and,other":C

'wise quite ··an identicaluadventisemenni in "another" journal. w,
;simpLy saysinehaobher.journak'-.« "',;h,'.',!·,.,:,., .,0

'.i'> i',f'Ahighdegree ofsafetyalready.proved in several.thousand. ':r"
patients. Niamid has not been reported to cause jaun!liPie;"
9Fglalliu.lad~~YIl),Pt@"I's, ····d·' 'h' ,,' ""U""'ff':":'h "i' "'1 '
','~:Yisu,al,. ist'lruances. an '. YPoten~l!ye e ects,av~,rat~,y

beeJi,iio~~d.':; "i..",,: 'y;."!.,, .;,,, " h.;,',·..·..n.. st ..t~s,oitly, ,n~g>1~i:V~tRir)gs'al1!l,Pi,ak,~s;no'allo)Vanc~'for
the '~ategqty cifprecaiitiolis a,s iiI,t1\e'othe:(," Thecollcl)l$iQn
then' is, that if a; iourna,l.has abettereditorialpolicy the ad

illb bttr·7<,·'·· , ..' . "... '. '"',,, .'" " '
w .'.' ~.~: :,e .!: ',", " ,__ . , ,-I':' :','~:: ..,J"::':. ,"" .. _'_. ',',,

Senator, Hart 'later; inquired. where.primary 'responsibili"y, for this
situafion .layand .Dr..Lehmennreplicdc.',"i ;, \' " , s'.i,' "

As far as the manufacturer is concerned, I #ciiiId"fe'el'as
a psychiatrist that their motivation is one of selling, and
therefore I. would not have too much confi!l~llcein;,thei!:.
policing 'themselves;llnlea,st)1eY,>1r~",beip~,helped,,,bec,\iis~ ,i' .•
ev&nin,\manufa~turillg'fiiiii~sproiliotionI ,think.there, is .

•, ',a "plit .)JetWeen·tl!'e,re$ear.chd~pariirlent~hO'Will~ll)pre·r~",i
.. .ueenass, 16"'PJl,,g{j7,G:;.~'7:i~-'
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7~Ho~lhgs;pi.~j8,"~:'ib~oi::-' ,,'.: coot, , _ _ _':-::;:'<:';.'~'-<'\:I
re Dr.' Wcinsti1ln added::~' I' was:Involvedjma situatloncw hlch ,wi1li:!; belh~vJ);-_des'cribe"the}r~laHons be-

tween the pharmeoeutleelhcuse and jhe pUbUs,heUluite.adcqllute,I;v.... ,C,;, _ _ ,'_ • ":: _, _ .:"

"1 was assi~ed'the task 01,vrltingn:paperoll'l~ new-formulntion:ofa' broadspectrum nntlbio'tlc._ r was
informed-that thia paper. had:been accented tor publication ,and the lOO,ODO-phIS reprints were ordered he
fore I finished"the writilig assignment." The paper, ojeourse, wns published exactly on schedule, which
incidentally was within a few days of the introduction of the product on the_m~rket., ,:": ._~-" '----

"In contrast, scientific papers I have written nave waited many months Ierpublicatlcn,'
n Hearings, pt. 18, pp. 10244-1024-5.

, eponsibility.and.fhe promotiori department only interested
in promoting."

With ;his'experience'in,the'medlcal,department'of one 'of the
oountry'slargest drugcompanies, Dr.Weinstein could be more specific.
He stated:" " ,,"

,It ih:",y b,k;of inter~stto tM dOlntrlittee, tbkriow ,that a
subst,{Iltial number pf theso-called medical scientiiiGpapers
that arepublishedon behalfof·thesedrugs.arewritten'within
the sonfinesof,~hephartrl~c~utic';lhouses' collcerned. "Fre
qu'er!tly, the phy~ician,involvedme~ely~"kesthe, observa
tionsarrd' hisdata;i,vhich sometimes are sketchy andun
critic"l, a:re submitted to a lXledical writer employed by the
coIXlPa::>y.' 'Thewi'it~rprepares' .the article' whibh: is. re!
turned to the phhician whom!1kesth~o~erteffort,to' sublXlit
itfm·publicatidn.The iarticle is frequentl.\' B~rit. to one 'of
the, journals ",hichlooksto the pharm"ceutlcalcolXlpariy' for
aqvertising and rarelyisp"blication refused ,'TheparticI17
lar journalis of littleinterestin.asmuchasthe prim!1~y con~
c~rnis to. have ,the,article pu'blishedanyplace in order to
inalhl~eprintsav"ihble. '.There is a 'rather Tein"rkable atti.
tude prevalent that if a paper i~publish:edth:nits .contents
become, authoritative, even though' before publication: the
sallJ.~,cOlftents'P'aYhave been considered noiise,nse." '

. ",'~' ::::'>" :)~<-",,}-, ",::" ,::-',,: "",',,';.,:;:'of furth~r;;'t~;:e~t may ,b~the exi~tence of ajourrra},
recently .fonnded, c"lled Current ,Therapeutiq ~e~e,,,rqh,
which "ppears to be devotelien.t(re)y }oph"l1llace,utiqal
promotion.': It; accepts rro,l1\iv,ertlsmg.as ~uc,h. ,However,
there. ;is.!, fee, per page for,,!1Y ,article publishedandpubli
cation is very prop,Jpt.Tllepublisher;sJII!,jo'r source .of.in
comepresumablyIs thellicr"tiYn'eprint JIIarket." ' "

Dr) Console; .also formerly. connected- with·".drug;,riaimfacturer,
donouneedxpubliostiow: in.iscientific ijouJrnalso··Of allegedly scientific
studies by doctors, which he heldeamount-dn mauy, cases to.fIlo,more
than 'testimonials 'of no Bcientific ,valWity" .He described. the practice
as follows» ' ' "

~et lXleemph"size th"f no drug st\.rdYW'foolpr6p£;but
that'the scientific validity of any study canbe immeasurably
irrcre,,~edl>Yproper e"perip,Jep.tal design. ,,A drug trial",hich
1Xl~J{'esno,aUowancefbi- placeboefftct, 'a'iId",hichfails tomake
aqciu:atecoJ:I1pa~is(l)1 ,viW an un trea't~dgr?up is suspect, "rid
the vast majority oneport~'onsuch studies ",resimple,testi
monials, not scientific evidence. A testimonial written by' a
doctor; evenwhen itisgiverrthe additionalcloak 'of-respect
ability afforded by publication in 'a, scientific journal",isstill:.'
atestimonial.




